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Mercy set to take over St. Mary Hospital, A6
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TODAY Schools finally get high-tech

OPINION

Diverse: This week's edito-

riat focuses on the good
and not so good in Gouer-
nor Engler's state of the
state address, focusing on
education. Also, colum-
nist Phil Power looks at

the governor's job skills
initiatives./ A14-15

COMMUNITY LIFE

Vogue: A local modeling
club offers children the
opportunity to experience
modeling first hand./Bl

AT HOME

Flavor favorable: Storage
units, such as those to be
featured at the Home
Improvement Show in
Noui, protect wine from
too much light and
humidity./D6

ENTERTAINMENT

Community theater: Lon-
nie Valentini of Livonia
as Jake heads up the cast
as a man full of contra-
dictions in the Player's
Guild of Dearborn's pro- -
duction of Neil Simon's
"Jake's Women."/E2
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BY TONY BRUSCATO a third high school. . gan Supreme Court. bond was about $9 million," said Jim
STAFF WRITER ' The $79.8 million'bond issue was While students have been deprived Casteel, director of integrated technol
tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net held up in the courts for just under two of new computers the past three years ogy systems for Fly mouth-Canton

It's taken three years, but Plymouth- years in a lawsuit filed by Plymouth because of the court battle, the one Schools. UHowever. because computi•r
Canton schools have finally begun resident jerry Vorva, who challenged advantage to the school district is that prices have come clown, the bids for the

installing computers which were part the accuracy of the voting machines. computer prices have dropped dramati- computers and infrastructure compo-
of the March 1997 bond issue that also The school district eventually won as cally
included a new elementary school and the case found itself before the Michi- "The original technology part of the Please see COMPUTERS, A2
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Sibling
shares

gift of life
BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER
tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net

"It's the most beautiful gift I've
ever received."

That was the reaction of Ed

Schulz, 53, of Plymouth Township
only days after receiving a kidney
transplant on Wednesday, Jan. 12,
at the University of Michigan Hos-
pitals.

What made it even more special
for Schulz is that his brother, Lynn,
65, of Livonia was the donor.

It's a perfect fit. It feels pretty
good,"chuckled Schulz.

But, then in a more serious tone,
Schulz Said of his brother, "Some-
times you don't realize how close
you are because of distance, but
mentally we are."

Both brothers were recuperating
at the Ann Arbor hospital only
hours after surgery.

"It was already working before
they put it in. And, when I got back
to the room after surgery, I could
tell the difference," said Ed Schulz.

"I felt invigorated. I still felt a bit
tired, but it was a different kind of
tiredness."

But not too tired to take a walk

down the hallway the next day, tied
to monitors and IVs, to visit Lynn.

It was a full day for the Schulz
family, a total of 12 hours from the
beginning of Lynn's surgery to
remove a kidney to the end of the
recuperating period for Ed.

I feel a bit closer to Ed because of

the surgery," admitted Lynn. "I
never once doubted my decision. The
hospital put my health above his, so
they wouldn't have done it if I was-
n't healthy."

It was last March when Ed found

out both his kidneys had shrunk to
nothing. His lifestyle changed
immediately as he went to dialysis
at St. Mary's Hospit'al in Livonia
three days a week for three hours at
a time day, leaving him exhausted.

Along with Lynn, Ed's wife for 31
years, Diane, and their son, Paul, all
were tested and found to be suitable

donors. Lynn was found to be the

perfect match.
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when his kidneys failed, broth
perfect match. (Photo below) E
gets a ride out of the hompital t

*We hadn't considered asking
anyone about a transplant, but they
(Lynn and his wife Delores) were
there asking when they could be
tested," remembers Diane. "They
faced a real risk to their own health

to provide life to another person.
That's the most important gift of
all."

Ed, an active Rotarian and a sail-
boat enthusiast before the exhaust-

ing hours on dialysis, said he'll be
glad to get back to a more normal
lifestyle.

"I'm looking forward to the free-

dom of not having to be subservient
to.a machine," said Ed. "It will be.
nice to be able to travel. or whatever
you want, without planning months
in advance.

While Ed expertw to be back to
work in about six weeks. he's not

4t

out ofthe woodiyet.
"Your body nover completely

accepts an· organ, so well continue
to monitor him," said Maureen Fox,

transplant coordinator at U-M.
"However, the chances are better
because he received the kidney from
a living dohor, who is also a blood
relation. Because of the genetic
match, we hope it will prolong the
kidney for a long time."

Ed said the realization his life

would take a turn fur the better

came the day before the operation,
his last day at dialysis.

"When you start hugging people.
knowing you wouldn't he back
said Ed. 1 had a bond with patients
and their siblings. and the care-
givers. Over 10 months you develop
lots of relationships. They become
like family.

"It'54 a bittersweet moment

because you know some othen; won't
have the same opportunity," he said.
'You have some happiness. Init you
also feel some guilt because youre
walking away from people you've
gotten to know who don't have the
same opportunity."

Ed sat back in his hospital bed
and reflected.

"You alway: feel like this could
never happen to you," he said. '.And
thrn you realize that without close

family you might not even exist. It
make.9 you understand that life i,4
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STAFF WRITER

tbruscato@oe.hom,·comm.net

Last week 35th District Court .Ii,clge
Ron Lowe adjourned the preliminary
exam for Azizul Islam-of Ph·mouth to

2 Feb. 16. giv-
ing the pr{,5- I *In the world
ecution

more time to where I live, the
prove Islani person who dies
s' h o u 1 d

from natural
stand trial

for the mur- causes doesn't
der and dis- get dismem-
membe rinK bored and dis-
of hA wife.

fracy /:lam. tributed across
How·ever, two states.'

long before
Lowe decld- Ron Loice '
ed at the -3.ith Di,NtrU·t Judge
end (if the

day to con-

tinue the preliminary exam. 1,1,vyer< ,
fc,r both sides began posturing to intllt-
ence Lowe's decision. It began iii
chambers before the exam and cont in-

ued after 17 witnesses had been heard.
After hours of testimony. the basic

41 listion: remained: Was a crime <·am

Please see ISLAM, A2

Some board

Inembers

ready to run
BY St'F. Bt 4 *

HIAFF WI{111:11

Jiuck@,w.humt·i·,imm.net

With tiw Pri·-,cli·int.11 I'r·jiii:ir·1 9,in- i

Int: lip next 1111 ifilh. thpitchts .trt· riatu· i
r:111 \· tur:ung ti, 1}i,lit I , <. iii, Imb Iii: thf·
1("Cal ACC•/W.

Three 19 i nnuah '1'(i,V!1.1111' 1,4,511(1

owmbers --- >hipen-»or K.ithlber, 104·n 1
Xle('arth>·. Cl,·1-k Marth 1.l>t·!}tall
and trustee K C Xllit·1]el - :11,· !-1·41(iv

to declare their· (·:111<iii|.1(;

Although the tiltru: di·,1(Ilini· bal't
until May 16..ill thi·,·r 111:in 11, run for

re ,•lection in tht·it· prt·ht'ill pAsttlon,4
All ..4,·v,·11 t,,u·n>hip 1,(':ird >,·,it: .,i·t·

op¢·11 124,11 (:riflith i > t-(1114)11•tintz hi.
1(ith v,·ar .3,< :·in ph·cted liti>t,·I· 1<,in

11(('art h i .1,·th·t·ligill a n,1 1 1·41:1•·rs
1111¢'llt·r. K:n· Arnold..nul ('litick (*wrim.

an· completine tilt·11- -,eo,nd 1-unr \,•ar
1,·Ims |'11·,-In , 12„11 1·,{11,1.11,1· i' c,,m-
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Movin' on out

County exec switching Livonia roots for Plymouth

Find just what you need,
from toy soldiers to dining

roam tables in today's
HomeTown Classifieds!

lilli 1
8 63174 10008 5

BY BRAD KAI)RICH
STAFF WRITER
bkadrich*oe.homecomm.net

Ed MeNamara stood in front of thi

only home he'g known for 33 years and
battled the urge to take the =For Sale"
sign down.

He successfully fought o ff the
impulse and, att a result, McNamarn
and his wife of 52 yrant. 1.ucille, are
get to cio momething that until recently

might have Heemed unthinkable: Move
out.

MeNatnara, who Apent 17 years :74
Livonia's mayor and who ham since

1987 Rervrd 88 Wayne County.ex,·cu-
tive, tried to find a home in the city,

but growth hait narrowed the choices to
the point where the Menmarns were
forced to look elsewhere.

1.ivonia i., getting Ro built tip it'R
hard to find anything," McNamarn
Raid. 'It'B very traumatic. My firft

Wayne County executive Ed McNamara

imptilm was to ti,ke th,· 1 fur :all•) .IMI,
down, call the Reall{,1 1111(1 cance| But
il waH ton |ati to do thal "

The move clors not h inK to change
MeNnmarn'R powerful pol itical Im:r
1'|ynic,tith w .still part of Wayiw ( In I n-

ty.' h4· >,)14 1,111·111>ti·.,(1 11·111·l't> thi'

Ihmily's dein·t· fin- m,IT·r gnmm.. corn
fortable 11\·irig :Irr-,una,int·nts The Ph·
mouth i't,WIlup litillit• will Imve one 01
thi· 1'1·aillri'S MCN.rnina like. b,·.t
fir.t Ilt,01· lit·ilrot,111 +

'Et,11 iwed & 1-,·.Nm. u.lu'lhei .1 hin

iric a ,·ar or a biach· 91+ 'i li,"Ii>r. I;ind' I
likt· 1!w Nli·:1 „1 lizing i,n .,irr I.i.veL h,
:aid "\Ve\e lit·,·11 li,i,king .it·,„9111,1 tur .i
Intig tinn, Wr >punt ..1 Int M irm,· 1„ok
liu: 11,1·.inl,till·, id.14+1· IIi I IV'11111. 1,Ilt \' i
h.11,1,1 1}14,11 .,1,14' til 111141 ., li,t „r 11,„,1
plan u,· ,%,1111'·1|

l'Ill· 1,•·ws cal,1(· a. 91,111,·thilic t·t .,
stir·11 1>41' ti, tl,}st· '•%1111 (-{)111\ti·(1 1|14 11i
:c,le·(,9 ,·,4 1,11'tc time ne);:hbor.

L'|'til l·,•it,11,)1· {11.,11,11,int,:,1 1,1 1.,>,·
Ed .t- a 04,14}11,(ir," 4111,1 1.ivmrm Mavl,1
.lack Kii·k:,·> "Wr knoi, h,7| c,)!1,111111·
li) br .lippliltiv,• 01 |.Ir,Dill,1 :111(1 lilli
v:Inous :7(·11$·it iri \Ve *i ih litin % i'll in

111: 111'V holne lind hi> now |mnlt,•p ||1·.

1 'Some of my best friends
are Republicans.'

Ed ,1/(·iN'ri,itara

11.1. 111,0,·,1 tti ., i,·iv 1,11!112 :tr,$:1 (,f

v,wthl,»11 1*11 Mt, inc.,11

1 h, in„i, ·,it|| 4·,·tmt >11-ange 14 the

\h \-.,11"u,1- .i- Hill ><Ino· m,n·Ing
i:thi lip'lt |'ck >9",t·1 hnmi· in 1%6,

thi· tour|.-· 11,1> 1:11-, d 111' chil{|ren
thilit w.lilli.,11+41 111•In >41,·,1.,1.1,/I Ifigh
Sch,"d. th,·it ,·|(|c·-1 1,·111 th |li,lith•v).

lit 1, 1., 1,·,t,d 1.1,•,In.i m.,1,1' in 1970
1, loi,· runnitit: bq. 119,1 ;lit.linifig, the
11 ni,i ('c,Inits ,·\,·clitn, 11,-1 111 1987. ,

Mi N.1,11.11., 1. Al,Ilit,·,! ifith helping
.Ath,i·nn (;rileral .1-'.11'tirl (;1.i,lholm
Nt·t .,1. €1,41 » ,·11 :,4 1,11 -, irral pro
irt,<. 11„tal,1, ilic, atri,ort t·i„trist,in.
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mitted? Was Islam the prime suspect?
Wayne County assistant prosecutor

Michael Lehto argued for an extension
because the prosecution was missing key
,evidence to prove that body parts found in
Dearborn and Ohio were those of Tracy
Islam.

1'0 complete the examination we need to
have the DNA results," Lehto told the judge.
"They (crime lab technicians) are expediting
it as much as they can. But it ttikes time."

That left an opening for defense attorney
Michael Schwartz to claim charges should be
dropped.

'If he's not ready to go forward, the case
should be dismissed," argued Schwartz.
"The prosecutor comes to court charging_my
client with the most heinous crime in the

annals of our penal code and he's not ready
to go forward with the hearing? He doesn't
have his ducks in a row."

After which Lehto fired back a rebuttal.
The logic of Mr. Schwartz is saying that if

you ever had a case you couldn't complete in
six or seven hours, then it would have to be
dismissed," said Lehto. "We're talking about
a first degree murder case. There's the
interest in the community about risk of
flight."

Schwartz was ready to combat that claim.
"He's the vice president of a company in

Plymouth, he's got two children here who
are his life's b16od, he has a sister here,"
Schwartz argued back. "They can't even
prove there's a crime. He says he thinks
there's a crime. He doesn't have any idea
who that person is. The coroner couldn't
rule out death by natural causes."

That's where Lowe stepped in to keep the
hearing from becoming a circus.

"I've got to agree with the prosecutor on
this one," he said. "In the world where I live,
the person who dies from natural causes
doesn't get dismembered and distributed
across two states. I don't think they're far
.away from demonstrating there's a homi-
cide."

Schwartz saw the handwriting on the wall.
With the judge about to rule the preliminary
exam Will continue next month, after the
DNA evidence is available, Schwartz started
moving in a different direction, hoping to
negotiate a bond for Islam.

"He's 50 years old with an unblemished
record, he's a Ph.D., got a good job, there's
no realistic basis to say he will flee,"
Schwartz told Lowe. "Maybe not a personal
recognizance bond, but at least a reasonable

Computers from page Al

bail. What happens if he's found innocent 01
a crime, then what clues the prosecutor (10?
He can't give this man his life back.

Lowe had heard enough from both sidt,s
and made his ruling.

"I don't see anything in this ease that imy-
one else is in danger by the defendant," said
Lowe. "And, I have to agree with the
defense counsel there's been just threads
right now. But, it's not unusual for the pros
ecutor's case to be weak when the entire case

hasn't been pregented.
Alr. Schwartz, this man may spend anoth-

er few weeks in jail and we may find out the
DNA evidence does not support what the
prosecutor is arguing, and in the meantime
Dr. Islam ig in one of the worst plate< this
side of hell for a longer period of time."
added Lowe. ?From what I see here. there':

enough substantive threads that I'm not
going to cut him loose now, und I'm not going
to consider some type of bond."

Prosecutors say they will have DNA evi-
dence ready on Feb. 16, provin·g the body
parts fire those of Tracy Islam. They
promise additional ev.idence thot will tie
Azizul Islam to her ninrder.
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nent prices will bring the total
cost to more like $6 million."

In fact, Casteel said the dis-
trict will be getting more equip-
ment than originally planned
because of the cheaper prices.

"We're looking at getting lap-
tops for teachers to check out for
themselves or special projects,"
Casteel said. "That's an added

piece that wasn't in the bond.
The bid process* also resulted in
us getting a three-year, on-site
warranty, free training and free
educational software."

The district will be outfitted

with Compaq Celeron 500 com-
puters, each with 64 megs of
memory. 6.3 gigabyte hard
drives, and 15-inch monitors. -

As a result of the bond money,
each elementary and middle
school will be getting two desk-
top computers per classroom.

That averages out to 52 for each
K-6 building and 70 for the mid-
dle schools.

Casteel said that while the

high schools will get an average
of two computers per room,
many of those computers will be
grouped where they are needed
most, based on curriculum.

Each elementary school will
also get eight laptops, the middle
schools 12 laptops each, and the
high schools 24.

"One unit in each of the class-

rooms will plug into the current
Dynacom System so students
and teachers can do multi-media

presentations through the televi-
sions in each room." said Cas-
teel. . -

Look for even greater high-
tech capabilities when it comes
to computers ins;alled in the
portable classfooms.

"We're looking at wireless
communications for laptops and
desktop units in the portables."
said Casteel. 9'ou can literally
log on, check your e-mail and go
onto the Internet and not be

plugged into anything."
Rick Barbour, a second- and

third-grade teacher at Bentley
Elementary, has spent thou-
sands of his own money on coin-
puter equipment for his ClaHS-
roorn.

"I'm extremely happy to finally
get a computer in my classroom.
instead of having to wait to u:*·
one somewhere in the building.
said Barbour.

"We'11 be able to use it a: a

research tool, for e-mail. and

develop Web sites," said Bar·
bour. "And we can use it as n

pr-esentation tool for special
lessons, incorporating sound.

pictures and animation. It will
be great for children to be part of

"

the learning experience.
Casteel expects to have com·

pliters i n al| thi· f·le. ni (·nt ari
schools ilistalled by the t·nci „j
February. By the end of Api il

the middle schix,IS Khould 1,1· up
and running with th<,ir new com-
puters. The high schools will 11·
the last. with completion set fut
next October

Castrel Aaid when all iS COili

plete€1, I'l>mi,uth-('ant,)11 will
have computer trehnolow>' .1·c
ond to tic, lit· in the n t'(' 1,.

"When we gilt the computers
on board wil] be at an even kerl
with nins't districts.- he said.

"11(Aurver. with t}w additioh of

the laptops uCH he bentq· than
li] 1 )Ht
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Bread Bou)18- ;
for

63r, r Super Bowl 1
Sunday

(Great forsoups, dips,

·a,Anniversarj:- chili, sauces, i

1%-ia·x ..Ir-«r -* 3:*2-12

1 ha,R ¥09.,M -- 1> Jihg··. t·.4 .
We would like to e*hi a *lk*6***anks to all of our patrond & 79 3--
schools who have helped to make our 1st year a huge success!

Wheat :flifil Muffin & Juice
Or r. 1,1 9**gel & Juice 0]

E $ 1.00 - $1.00or White* *t
J., ., . With Purchase of One ('heese  - -. il j&, i,A

- 6 or One Sweet Bread ,· , 0 IIMJL
-   ...                                                                                                                                                                                                       =,6--na.......,d.-- a le,W, -:11§1--  4 {)Nod thru 2-1
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Nu/lins,& Cookies made, the Freshest Ingredien N#Pmeroo¢i#W
• DAILY BRE2 •DAILY SWEET BREADS - *3.752a.•

• Honey White ........................... '3.00 e Monday ....Apple Glaze

• Honey Wheat 03.00 •Tuesday · .... Pecan Swirl
03.00 • Wednesday Cherry Cinnamon Swirl

.Nj'/Btfillf 03.75 0 Thursday:,449·* .9.......... ...p··4':i'5953......Cherry Walnut
9@W *EZk=<5.............'3.00 0 Friday.. ...............&*6.&....s....i..;.............................. Pecan Swirl

• Saturday... Apple Glaze
• Sunday ...............Cinnamon Swirl

• DAILY CHEESE BREADS - 4.25 ea.•. 4, P
liK-- ..A/6.-,1-v ion Jack (Monterey Jack Cheese W/Onion)

-424.-MiNIC
Cracked Pepp€- et.,mt-23.20=.. Trak'Al#li. 3

..

• Thursday .... Asiago Pesto
• Friday Tomato Basil w/White Cheddar rk<--11.

• Saturday ..... ' Garlic Cheddar
p Sunday ..Features l or 2 of the above-eachk'.k '
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Woman charged in stabbing death of husband
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
AND SCOTT DANIEL
STAFF WRFTERM

A Canton woman who had only been
in the United States 12 days before
allegedly stabbing her husband to death
was arraigned on an open murder
charge Tuesday.

Kinnari Sutariya, 20, wrapped in a
blanket and hospital scrubs, pleaded
not guilty to open murder at 35th Dis-

. trict Court in Plymouth. She held her
face in her hands and cried as she left
the courtroom.

Sutariya spoke her native language,
Gujerati, through translator Manish
Mehta of Ann Arbor, though she can
speak some English. Gujerati is a lan-
guage spoken in her native Western
India.

Judge John MacDonald instructed
Mehta to advise Sutariya of her right to
remain silent and her right to an attor-
ney. Mehta told MacDonald that she
understood her rights and that she
wanted a court-appointed attorney.

Open murder carries a maximum sen-
tence of life in prison without parole.
She is being held without bond at the
Wayne County Jail because of her flight
risk.

Sutariya's preliminary examination
was set for 9 a.ni. Feb. 7 at the district
court.

Sutariya, who holds a microbiology
degree from an Indian university, is
charged with murdering her husband,
Ramesh Sutariya, 28, early Saturday
morning. The incident occurred at the
couple's home in
the Carriage Cove
Apartment complex
at Lilley and War-
ren roads.

According to
police reports, the

1 couple was married
I in India on Christ-

mas Eve last year.
f

It was an arranged
marriage. An offi-

cial U.S. wedding ceremony took place
this month.

Ramesh Sutariya had lived in the
V.S. for 16 years and lived close to rela-

RTAFF PHOTI) BY PALL HIRKHIANN

Tearful plea: A sobbing Kinnari
Sutariya pleaded not guilty in
the stabbing death Ofher hus-
band.

tives, including his adaptive parents.
Arranged marriages are common in

India and Middle Eastern countries.

Commonly, couples are matched up as
children by family members and do not
meet until they are later married.

Family's response
The murder came as a

- complete surprise to
Ramesh Sutariya's fam-
ily. Yash Sutariya, a
brother of the victim,

said the couple

appeared happy.
"That's why we're in

Usha Ari such a stateof shock,"
:ocial worker he commented. "Every-

thing was going good.
"There was really no

sign of thiC'
Sutariya said the couple had been

involved in many family activitips Miner
returning from India.

"We saw them eren· dav,- he added.

"She called us all the time It was a

happy home."
Sutariya described both h™ brother

and his wife as educated, peaceful peo-

pls.
Ramesh was the incist gentle per-

son," his brother said. "Anyone would
tell you that.

The eldest of three brothers, Ramedi
Sutariya was six months away from
completing his medical residency. He
was a student at Wayne State L'niversi-
ty.

His whole goal was to help people
out," said Yash Sutariya. "He didn't
care about the.financial end of it.7

While the marriage was arranged. ,
the couple had known each other for
years. Sutariya said the two families
were close.

-This wasn't a stranger conjing in,"
said Yash. "The whole family viewed
her as a sister."

The two had talked of marriage for
several years, but waited because of
Kinnari's· age, he explained

"It seemed like a good fit," Sutariya
said. "lie was madly in love with her

"This is just not real.

Murder scene

Sutariya suffered 18-24 stab wounds.
Canton Police said. Most of the wounds
were in the abdomen, but some were
also inflicted on the victini's face and

back, reports said.
At least two knives were used in the

attack. Reports said a large broken
knife" was found lying in the apart-
ment's living room with blood on the
noor.

A second bloody knife was discovered
by Canton Police in the kitchen sink,
Witnesses heard the u Yu 1 ) l e arguing at

about midnight Friday and again
around 2 a.m. Saturday. repcirts said

At some point during the struggle,
Ramesh Sutariya called his part·nt> m
Plymouth. He spoke with his mother
briefty

"Kinnari stabbed me." Sutariya told

his mother. according to police reports
"She killed me.

His parents and a ytii'mger brother
rushed to the Canton apartnwnt, They

INoll'

4*tit %
2%*34#
5.13>.4.432 rp '
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In court: Twenty-year-old Kinnar
arraignment in 35th District Col
stabbed her husband to death.

found the door locked. After pounding
on neighbors doors. Rajan Sutariva was
able to contact 911. reports said.

Ile ·thi·n went back to his brother-s

apartment and pounded on that door
Reports. said Kinnari Sutariya finally
opened the door.

The victim's family found both him
und his wife lying on the apartment's
tilt, foyer near the door in a pool of
Mood. Rajan Sutariva tried to a ic] hi.
brother with chest compressions.
rt,[)(rts :4:jifi

Police arrived shortly after 2.a.iii. and
EMS followed minutes later

Kinnari Sutariya wa: reportedlY
semi-conscious when police arrived. She

I 'We're not really sure
what happened here.
She'•only been here
for a ve,y short time.'

STAFF PHOTO 0 PALT Ht-CHMANN

Sutariya prepares for her
rt in Plymouth on charges she

waH taken to St. Mary Hospital in LIV{,-
nia. examined then released into pulice
custody

Carton Police Sgt Charle. Rab·c·r:itt
said there was no indication of dome,Atie
violence.

-We re still investigating the rea>uns.-
Raycraft silld

Psychiatric social worker 1.-sha Art.

who has worked with Sutariva -ince her

arrect. said she mtght hau· been ups,·t
about le:,ving her native country

Vit·'re not reaHy sure u hat happened
hi·re." Art >·aid. -She wa. only here· for a
ven- short time 
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OLGC 'family'
9 1 marks 50th year

1.

I I

100 1
ely

BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRHER

tbru•cato@oe.homecomm.net

Being a part of Our Lady of
Good Counsel school is just like
being family And, in many
ways. it is

Jack ('oury, assiatant princi-
pal the past two years. taught
math, English and hiMt(,ry for :14
years before nioving into the
omce:

His daughter-in-law, Jackie
Coury. is the daughter of fornwr
C)1.(;C principal .James Dyer
She went to scho at OLL:('

cleaned the rooms and hallways
while attending college. and iN
now a third grade teacht·r

"A lot of our parents went to
(;und Counsel, and three of our

teachers are graduates of the
:4choo|," said Principal Ted
Hehn. -You know it:s a good

school when parents want 10
send their children here or grads
want to come back to trach

11 any who have laugh t imr
gone to school at 01.G(' stay or
come back hecau. thry·like the

at m(,sph,·re.
"I like the environment here."

said Jack Coury. "With the
xmaller setting, you get to know
all the kids and their lamilws "

Coury keeps in touch with :41
cral Btudents from each class

he's taught. and is hopmg 10 8,4•
111:iny of thelli at reunion t·Vents

Satur(lity as ()1.(:C school (·elt·-
brates its 50th :,11!ii,·*,1:in·v

Tht.rt·: a special Ma:4% Sator-
ria>· at 5 p.in., with the noth
Anniver.:ary Ihnner Danct• at
Laurel Manor begrnning at 7

PIm

Prinnpal l'ed Iii·hn. who Ims

1 'With thesmaller

setting, you get to
know all the kids.'

Jack Coury
-OLOC ' ossistant prim·q,6/

bren tht· bradmastri- for tll,·

past 14 years. lit,pes t<, see Acv-
eral hundred of' the 2.700 gradu
ates at thi· fi·*tnities While· the

phy.<ical building t: basically the
Same, 13,·hn sald thrri· nre sever-

al changes furnier stridents will
11()110·.

"We'Ve got J iww computer 1,111
Wit.h .1 i'lili-tnne tencher. a fUll-

tirne hbrarmn. music teacher

:ind counst·lor." said 11(·hn . "\Ve

used to have to shan· texthook:,
but not .trn·more

()11 r 1.:i1>· i,f' l;tic,<1 (' 4,211>*·1
opened in Me·plember 1949 for
th,· first Hix grades In lilliti. an ·
t·ight rooni Arldition w.·1: 1,inlt

which allowed fur tll€· Mt.licient

caparity [,1 (|I,libli· Currintly.
thi· st·hool ha·, 665 itillit•Ilt:·4.

with I,thers on w,titing 1144: to
get ]11

Jackie (hnin gent thi-ouch .ill

tight grade- at (11.(,(' while her

father w.14 9·ning » pruu'lin|
for 17 rear>

1 camt· luck ht·can>r it was

h,inii .:,1(1 ('(,111·v "I kili,v.

every corner of th14 blulding
The min:. used to bal)#-Sit 11,4 Ut

t|w ciuivent I line tht....clicitil
an{1 this commumt,

Barbar·a Ki·lin 01 1'1>·mooth
-124 In 111(' firrt K!:1(Ill.,trni: el:1.-4
in 1957

"| 1,111">4.(| Kt )1111: tn tht· >Chal )1,
wr 11:Iti a hit of lim. Aw Hant 1

1-10 1'1·11)('lli|wr'the titifi· 1,1 in,r

pr,·11 v >tiNt

3-S IS

good

5

C

(Do we need to spell It OL]t7)

take an additional
I 0/

/O

Of*
MeNamara />.om /)(104' A 1 already reduced nierchandise througholit tile store,

What dnes lie think :,bout

moving :uch a .trong Democrat
ic pahtical bast• Int{) Ati,1111<'hli
Republican Plymouth°

Some 01' nly Ii,·st It-trinG :tre
1(11.publicanS," h(' :,11(1 with a
laugh '4Ve hnve Inend. out

1 Iwn·. tiw church we'n· Mokmg,·it
134 VI'ry 1·10!41' We 1·1111 .Idlt'Ht

1)nes he VI,in an tur-ning Iii:
ID••|111(·ttl (-|1111 |••,•41· Iii thi· 1.Ii M
ship'' It <64•m,4 11111ikely

"1'111 8 1)*,1,1,14·, al. 1'117 It-,Sh :itill
111, Callwhc." hf, hind l'm not

flitist• thifigH ittly t Ime ·4(Hin
At huist inw I'luninith lendent

IN harin' to welentiw un,1 0% 111.4
1"Wn

l 'It takes a great man
to recognize a great
community.'

/jill Jowicr

'Isn't th.·it •.1 lt,11;:'" .mt,1 11,11
·h)\114·r. „h,) min. thi· Phal,it,th

rtillitilerl ('1·riter 'To lun (·

arglialily the ..„·,ind mt)./ p,)wer

ful mAn in lk'|111:,In Ct,ming iI,1,1
,mr ,·i,n}nititith jugle· Inghh· 01

l hi' (ill:1111\ i,|* i,11, 11„tj.Ilig,
:IN·ak. Inglilv „1 011,· 1,ni n. and 14
,I (114ttlit·1 111*41'4111" t'# th, 111,,16

1,11,·1110'114·,· It 1.,k<,4 .1 1,11·,41 711.it]

to r,·043"/i· .1 211·,11 (·plitintinit; "

as identified by signs.
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'Selected styles only.·.No :Idlustments made on prior i.vctiases.

Jacobsons
Birmingham •(248)6·14-6900 LIvoilia•(734)591-7696 Rochester •(248)651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
www.lacobsons.com .
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Spred® Satin ,
Flat Latex Wall Paint
• Eas¥ soap and water clean up
• Hides minor surface imperfections n.oo.gon

latchet Roller

OUR PRICE
GUAIZANTEEd

Paint Mate
•Colwinient trigger pushes paint to
the roller cover

• Ughtweight applicator tube fills
directly from the paint can through a
specially designed feed tube

:ial internal feed roller cover

(503512)

1

If you should find a lower
price on an identical iteml

.4-44-/I--I--- 3
+we stock from any other local retailer r - 4

we'll not only meet that price .4--

WE'LL BEAT IT BY 10%
on the spot just for

bringing it to our attention.
Excludes closeouts and liquidations

- -4

·i

24

1 " Vinyl Blinds

Width 72" Length i '·-

'10.96

*14.96

37» *16.97

44" *20.96

51" '24.95
20.f ................IT *..I--2

65"

t 72" with Spray
• Chrome

• Washerless carl
7425 (222226)

THE BOLD LOOK 

44

:Alitri-Ii{[1)1. I

'32.97

*36.96

Sahara White Toilet
• Round front 12" rough in
• Concealed trap design
•Seat sold separately
(191-_191850)

Wellwo•th Toilet
•White nnIsh

• Round front

•Slphon let flush
• Seat iold uperately
K4237PTWH (10724U05§06)

24"x 18"
Classic White

Vanity Cabinet
• 1 door/ 2 drawers
• Left or right drawer
• Easy to assemble
• Lifetime warranty
• 3/4" construction

• Faucet sold separately
SS2418CC (797197)

Attention Wire Customers:

Prices Inthls admay be
different at the time of purchase.
Weadiust our prices daily to the

w(re commodity market.

i

NM Building Wire 12/2
with Ground

250' *22.9(

7 3-Fr.*'*937. re·-7-----:r· 1-•t·'.·. £ •, :·•..1- ·· .1 1 1

Monday·F

4 Do-lt.Yourself Saturday
Delivery! Sunday

Nllit*Urw® tul *. vawwihomede,
PONTIAC ER 01 (248) 253.8900 TAYLOR I

i ROSEVILLE Bm (810) 415-9620 NORTHLA
* 4 WARREN (810) 757.3000 REDFOR I

7klay 6am .10pm CANYON Hil (734) 844-7300 COMMER

UTICA Hil (810) 997.1411 HARPER

6ain ·1 Op,11  HEIGHTS (313) 359.9600 WEST U
VILLE (248) 347-MOO BRIGHTC

8am · 7pm SOUTHFIELD (248) 429040 MERIDIA

Prices may vary after January 30, 2000, 11

.
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Ivullia
L

12 MILE ROAD-L

- 4- 1 r-

r

6,r _13 $998
 10 Qt.

Potting Soil
• Horticultural-grade
sphagnum peat moss
and perlite
• Resealable bag
72977 (536432)

14)OL RENTAL
AVAILABII

AT THE

MADISON
HEIGHTS
STORE!

974
Pdc" St-ng •t

4.94 0bopicals
10" Pot size

• Black pots

KTORI.

4'4·

·*lf

V Ea. (673872}

PHILIPS
Soft White

I -O 1'· 12 -LE ROAD1//killot/l./././41"bHO//0/plhon
0»Nlll000**di12&,MoldindE75

(289) 591-7520

Soft White

Light Bulbs
• 60, 75 or 100 watt
• 750 to 1,000 hour
average life
• Soft white general
lighting for all
agglications

214361 (235482)

STERLING

0 $988
0 32 oz

7.2 Von 3/8" Cordless Drill Kit
• Kit includes: 1 battery, 3-6 hour charger,

2 double-ended bits & 5 drill bits

• Comfon grip with no-slip texture
•Built-In bubble level for accuracy
• 3/8" keyless chuck for quick bit changes
• 24 clutch settings for versatility
• 2-speed trigger switch. reversible

• Center handle for comfon and balance HP721K 1190904}

Double Bowl Stainless
Steel Sink with Satin Finish
• 33" x 22" x 6" deep
• 22 aauae' undercoated
OB433F4Hono6684)

f

All Purpose
Cleaner/Degreaser
• Cleans all washable surfaces

• Removes grease and dirt
HD086O-32 (255786}

Gallon Concentrate
(255811) *6.84

t, .

i MOEN
,-1,rt,*, A.. 

ileHandle

:hen Faucet  - R Si
, Spray

' f t.a

ome \11.1
;herless cartridge f lik22226)

REMIUM400CUT Le,
04 0 PRoout-00!

6 AMP SawzaIP Ii/Ii/UE,0

with Quick-Lok' Blade Clamp
• Kit includes 2-blade pack and hex key
• Variable speed 0-2.400 SPM
• Quik-Lok - blade clamp for fast. easy blade changes
• Cord positioned for easier plunge cutting
• Ball & roller bearings
• Pivoting frOnt ShOe 6509211193048

1 14/2 24" 6 PanelColonist

30 *16.50 Interior

Pre-Hung Door
¥,4 e

1310061)

1

49

10 4 ., 2 41 . A

10' PVC Pipe
1 114" (312940) 169

4- (193879) ;10.90

3" (193860) '7.90

1" (193755) /2.30

3/4' (193712) ;1.60

1/2" (1936821 '1.10

Ija Attention Lumber Customers: 1
Prices in this ad may be

*Wi difierent at the time of purchase.
We adjust our prices daily to the '

lumber commodity market.

2"x4"x8'

Kiln.Dried

Whitewood Studs

• Great for general
construction purposes
• Each piece grade-stamped

for building codes
t'61640i

*/86
 12 oz.

Great Stuff Foam Sealant
• Seals holes. cracks and gaps
• Prevents loss of cool air In summer
end heat in winter

•Will not dry out. crack or shrink
• Minimal expanding foam
• Can be used inside or out

• Paintable after curing
1138142,

,ede,01.com for home Improvement information, to purchase gift cards, and our store locationt ° .0

TAYLOR m (734) 374-1901
NORTHLAND (248) 423-7777
REDFORD (313) 9374001
COMMERCE (248) 624-0196
HARPER WOODS (313) 245-9216
BRIGHTON (810) 2294)085
WEST LANSING (517) 323·0229
MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP (517) 381·0650

Dfter January 30, BOO, 11 there are market variations.

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP
CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP m
ROCHESTER HILLS
WOODHAVEN
STERLING HEIGHTS
MADISON HEIGHTS m

m- Tool Rental available
E.1 -at these locations

(734) 9751029
(248) 698·4801
(810) 948-1590
(248) 601 -2643
(734) 671-4400
(810) 264-7866
(289) 591-7520

These locations

Open 24 Hours
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Plymouth cops graduate Mercy takes over St. Mary Hospital El
from command school

BY SUE BUCK
BrAFF Wmm=

.buckeoe.homecomm.not

Plymouth Township Police
Sergeants Jeff Felta and Den-
nis Wilson recently graduated
from the Northwestern Uni-

versity Traffic Institute's
School of Police Staff and

Command.

The 10-week course is

designed to prepare top- to
mid-level law enforcement

managers and supervisors for
senior agency positions," said
Jamie Senkbeil, community
resource ofTicer.

Both sergeants attended the
132nd class, which was hosted

by the traffic institute in
Farmington Hills. The session

ran for 10 weeks, at one week
per month, from March 8-Dec.
17. A graduation luncheon
was held at the Glen Oaks

Country Club in Farmington
Hills Dec. 17.

The SPSC program covers
four areas of study: manage-
ment and its environment,

organizational theory and
behavior, human resource
administration, and skills for
planning and analysis.

More than 5,000 officers
from the state, county and
municipal agencies have gone
through the program since its
first session was held in 1983.

The institute was estab-

lished at Northwestern Uni-

versity in 1936.

BY MArr JACHMAN
STAFF W]trTER

Kaohmanloe.homecomm.net

Livonia's Felician Sisters, who
have run St. Mary Hospital for
40 years, are turning its opera-
tions over to a larger Catholic.
health-care network backed by
another religious order.

In an agreement expected to
be completed this spring, Mercy
Health Services and the Detroit

Regional Community of the Sis-
ters of Mercy will take over the
hospital, making it the 10th
MHS health-care system in
Michigan.

The Felicians, however, will
continue to serve in the hospital
and will be represented on a new
hospital board, said Julie
Sproul, the hospital's director of
community relations. They will
also continue to own the hospital
building and property.

The order's desire to expand
its mission of health care and

offer new programs and services
is behind the union, Sproul said.
The Felicians have been in dis-
cussions with MHS for over a

year.

"This is a tremendous opportu-
nity to build on St. Mary Hospi-
tal's strengths - our loyal physi-
cians, employees and volunteers
- and our mission of serving the
people in our community," said
Sister Mary Renetta Rumpz, the
hospital's president, in a press
release. "St. Mary Hospital and
the community will benefit from
the resources of an outstanding
Catholic health system."

The hospital is expected to
adopt the new name of St. Mary
Mercy Hospital, Sproul said. It
*ill also get a new chief execu-
tive officer, and Sister Renetta
will assist in the transition peri-
od.

The Felicians will continue to

operate, separate from the hoa-
pital, their other Livonia health-
care facilities: Marywood Nurs-

ing Care Center, for people who
need skilled nursing care; Mary-
brook Manor, an assisted-living

center; and Angela Hospice.
The Felicians also plan to

start a new foundation that will

serve the community in the
areas of education, child care,

care of the elderly, social ser-
vices and health care. Details on

the foundation will be

announced later, Sproul said.
St. Mary, which celebrated its

40th anniversary last year, is a
304-bed community hospital and
one of Livonia's largest employ-
ers, with over 1,500 workers.

The Livqnia Province of the
Felician Sisters is one of 12

provinces of the order, based in
Rome and formally called the
Congregation of the Sisters of St.

Felix. There are about 2,400 pletini
Felician sisters worldwide. tier

Livonia's Felician sisters also potent
run Madonna University, Lady- .K

wood High School, the Montes- definit

sori Center of Our Lady and, term

with the Archdiocese of Detroit, every

the Senior Clergy Village. ed. T

The Detroit Regional Commu- ferent

nity of the Sisters of Mercy is Liki

part of the Institute of the Sis- she ca
ters of Mercy of the Americas.
MHS, founded in 1976, is the

plishn

seventh-largest Catholic health-
years
towns

care system in the country and tinuui
the 14th-largest overall, with 32

years.
hospitals Keei

MHS reported 1999 operating cies m
revenue of $2.6 biuion, and char-
ity care and community benefit

will ht

. the st
spending of$117 million.

By April, MHS is expected to r value,
l been

join with the Holy Cross Health
System to create the third-

housi

largest Catholic health-care sys-
ghe sa

Plyrtem in the country.
, in the

Photographs on display
Action photographs of local high.school soccer players are on dis-

play through Feb. 29 at the Plymouth District Library, 223 S. Main
St, Plymouth.

Bill Dean, a prof-ional photographer Awn Plymouth, shot the
pictures of Plymouth-Salem High School "Roche» atid Plymouth
Christian Academy Tagler players during their 1999 seasons. The
Rock, were state finalists in 1999 with a 28.2-2 record under head
coach Ed McCarthy; the Eagles were regional finalists with a 15-4-4
record under head coach Rick Erickson.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED ADOPTION OF THE LEISURE SERVICES MASTER
PLAN OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE

COUNTY, MICHIGAN

The Kiwanis Breakfast Club of Plymouth-
Canton is pleased to announce the kickoff of
its annual Sweat Suit Drive.

This is the third year of the event, which
supports First Step, the Western Wayne
County Project on Domestic Violence and
Sexual Assault.

The drive collects new sweat suits that are

used by the staff of First Step. The staff
responds to the needs of anyone who
becomes a victint to domestic violence or sex-

ual assault. They may be called to a hospital

to assist a victim. If a criminal act is

involved, the clothing may be confiscated for
evidence and that individual may be dis-
charged wearing only a hospital gown. The
sweat suit provides the victim with Borne
sense of dignity.

The club collects new sweat suits of all

sizes and colors since other members of a

family may be affected by the assault.
The sweat suit drive will take place during

the entire month of February and drop off
boxes will be available at the following loca-

manai

al yea
law sl

tions: , ronmi

sued
P*wa Romano's Pizza, 555 W. Ann Arbor state i

Road, Plymouth; Dunkin Donuts/Amoco, Water
39600 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth; U.S. Post

c The c
Office, 860 Penniman, Plymouth; Plymouth ;

court.
Public Library, 223 S. Main Street, Ply-
mouth; Plymouth Tbwnship Clerk's Office, "W€
42350 E. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth; Ply- . -
mouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, Ply-
mouth; Cherry Hill United Methodist
Church, 321 S. Ridge,-Canton; Keller & i
Stein, Inc., 42158 Michigan Ave., Canton. i

Kiwanis Club kicks off annual Sweat Suit Drive

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk of the
Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of Michigan to all
residents of the Charter Township of Canton:

that the Board of Trustees will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, February
8, 2000 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 pm. on the
adoption of a Five Year Leisure Serviqes Master Plan.
Written comment addressed to the Board of Trustees should be received at

the above address prior to Friday, February 4,2000. A draft copy of the plan
is available in the Clerk's OfTice for review.

TERRY G BENNElT, Clerk

Charter Township of Canton
Publwh January 27.2000

l-815.9 BUTYOUR-RATEWILL 9
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

BOARD PROCEEDINGS
JANUARY 18,2000

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Townshtp of
Canton was held Tuesday, January 18, 2000 at 1150 South Canton Center
Road. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 P M
RQU_CALL;

ALWAYS STAY THE SAME
Members Present· Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, Mci,aughlin, Yack
Members Absent: Shefferly
Staff Present: Durack, Gouin, Mills, Bilbrey-Honsowetz
Others Present: John R. Iacoangeli, Kelly Mathews, Beckett and Raeder

Inc. Randy Collen MDOT Bureau of Aeronautics

ITE:ail; CANImEEI.XMQU™MlmmAI,AUU:ORIINBEYIEW
In 1993 the State of Michigan purchased Mettetal Airport and established
an advisory board Mr. Randy Co]Ier is the state liason to the advisory
board, and the communities. Improvements to the airport since 1993
include the following: formation of the Citizen Advisory Board; noise
abatements policy; signage; a safety audit of hangers,implementation of the
safety audit recommendations; improved public meetings. hearings and the
communications process, installation of Doppler weather equipment,
implementation of rules and policies for airport operation, implementation
of an emergency management plan, improvements to parking lot,i lighting,
taxiways; runway; runway signal lighting; fuel farm; landscaping: grading,
drainage of site; and construction of an alternate entrance to the south. A
variety of new equipment has also been purchased to maintain the airport
site. The present operation of the airport is self-supported by user fees and
sale of fuel.

It was the State of Michigan'B objective to preserve the airport in 1993; to
provide a high quality airport to the ·communities; to improve the
appearance and value of the airport; to cooperate with local units of
government, citizenft and pilots to improve Operations; to make the airport
operationally self supporting; to minimize debt: and to work toward
community operation. Mr Coller indicated that the majority of the
objectives have been met or are continuing objectives. He indicated that the
future will bring projects that will continue to improve the airport. The
construction of new hangers, the improvement of perimeter fencing and the
improvement of taxiway lights. the building of a new administration and
maintenance building are proposed future projects, Mr Coller indicated that
safety and fly friendly seminars have been held at the airport. '

MEMA I.EISURE:-aaMIiMAECERfIANImAE[nE,CLEW
Director Durack indicated that the Recreation master plan is required to be
updated every five years by the State of Michigan. This vehicle allows the
township to make applications for state grant dollars. It also assists the
community at determining the capital improvement needed yearly for the
Canton Township budget proceas. Proposals were submitted by a number of
firms for the work and the township contracted with Beekett and Reeder
Inc for the service. Director Durack introduced John R. lacoangeli to review
the draft Leisure Services Master Plan. The following highlights were

presented: This leisure services master plan places the township in a
favorable light for public grants; indicates that the township is serious
about a comprehensive capital improvement plan; was unique in that the
development of the plan included community input by ume of focus groups
and phone surveys.
The prementation of the plan is a representation of the community and
indicates that the community is very happy with the present facilitieR
though they would like the community to add passive parks and pathway
systems, and interconnect them with sidewalks. New facilities like an
outdoor pool, roller hockey rinks, and walking paths were auggested. A need
to provide programing for teens and cultural/ historical venues was a
reoccurring theme at all age levels. The plan Buggesta the heed for 32
million dollars for recreation needs over the next five years. 18 million in
development of speciality parks, 10 million in active park improvementw,
and 3.7 in the development of an active interconnecting pathway system.
Mr Gouin indicated that the next step in the process i® to make a few
corrections.in· the for,nat of the plan, hold a public hearing, scheduled for
February 8,2000 and meet approval of the Board of Trultees.

ITEM 3; C] - ------- --iEEaAL™EmIMMI
Ms. Jackie Blea, 41845 Metalin•, indicated that *ho would requeit that we
review the co®t of member#hip, classe, and daycare at the Summit. She haA
indicated that the cost to her family, using daycare services, paying for
claue®-and membership for a five day a week workout program is estimated
at about $ 2000.00 a year. Other facilities are comparable at around 800.00
per year inclusive of program and daycare. She Would like to the
opportunity to use the Summit but can not afford to do No. M. Bilbrey-
Honsowetz indicated that the fee structure would be reviewed.

malj: INMEIGATkNEEllfaULBU™M}ME-UUU
™BLPAIUU
Supervisor Yack indicated that the budget propoies many full restrooms to
be built in the parks and indicated that the board shopld begin to think
about the ibues of need and related maintenance of the proposed
restrooms.

Supervisor Yack adjourned the meeting at 9·20 P.M.
TERRY G. BENNETT

Publlih. January 27.2000
l-0
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Election from page Al

2,400 pleting his first term
Here's an early look nt tile

8 also potential races:
Lady- I Keen McCarthy - -1'm
ontes- definite|y running." said the two-

and, term :supervis¢,r, whi, believes
etroit, every election should be contest-

ed. Titizens need to expres.. dif-
mmu- ferent viewpoints."
rey is Likewise, Me('arthy :mid thut
e Sis- . she can't separate out the accom
ricas.

plishments of just the last fouris the
years because her service on thi·ealth-
township board has been u con-and

ith 32 tinuum encompas:ling all.eight
years.

rating Keen Mc('arthy hopes the poil-
char- cies made in thi? next four year,;

1 will help to gupport and continueenefit
i the steady increase in property

ted to I values. The good economy has
ealth - been beneficial fo r both the

third- housing and business Sectors,
she said.

re sys-

Plymouth Township has been
in the forefront of storm water

management over the last fever-
al years, stemming from a 1977
law suit where the U. S. Envi

ronmental Protection Agency
sued the ('ity of Detroit andArbor

' state over violations of the Clean
Amoco,

1. Post Water Act. Keen MeCarthy said
s The c,18€1 has been in federalmouth i
r court.t, Ply-

Office, "We have gone through a
1; Pty-

Mil

Heries of court orders in terms of

septiniting Atorm water and Han-
Itary and putting in retention
basinK so that when it rains and

if you have a combined Hewer it
doesn't overflow Into thi• Detrint
River." Ket·,1 Mcearthy said.

I Treamurer Ron Edwards
- Nearing thi· end of his first
term.. Edward.4 is nonconimittal
when it comes to the 2000 elec-
tion, except to May he will be a
c:indiciate

"I'm running for office." he
sitid, declining to May exactly
which oilice hr'11 seek.

Edwards got his start in town.
ship government in tire 1992
campaign - the year Keen
McCarthy was elected - by run-
ning for supervisor as an inde-
pendent candidate. Hr lost.

But Keen McCarthy appointed
him to the Board of Review in
1994, and Edwards then defeat-
ed incumbent Mary Brooks in
1996.

The 17-year Plymouth resi-
dent is a 1977 graduate of East-
ern Michigan who received his
certified public accountant'>4
licen'se in 1981.

I Clerk Marilyn Massengill
- Nearing the end of her second
term, Massengill is most proud
of the friendly, helpful atmo-

Apht·re within the clerk'H office
that invites residents to obtain
informat ion There's never a

"don't bother me" attitude, Mas-
Mengill said.

Last summer, she hired Sandy
Groth, who Hhe later appointed
as deputy clerk. She fists Groth's
hiring as a welcome'addition to
the clerk's office. Groth, who haM
experience with the Qualified
Voter File. has updated voting
Ii:48 its required by the state to
eliminate names of people who
have moved or died.

I Truwtee K. C. Mueller - A

Realtor, Mueller decided to run
for re·-election rather than run

f,r state representative.
"I']71 best serving my town-

ship," Mueller said. "I'm fearful
of people who might want to run
for the wrong reasons. I don't
run a negative campaign."

The chance to influence decj-
sions regardirig lucrative con-
tracts might be a lure for some
potential candidates, Mueller
said. "We have a say in who gets
the next sewer project eon-
tracts," she explained.

Mueller is proud of the con-
tract that merged fire services
for both the City of Plymouth
and Plymouth Township.

I Trustee Kay Arnold -

Arnold, who worka for Colonial
Collision, will run for office but
Hhe ikin't ready to say which one
yet. Arnold a|Ho serves on the·
planning commisHion.

She's proud that the fire merg·
er contract allowed for the man-

ning of fire station three on Heck
Road. The township balanced its
budget and now has a surplus,
she said. New computers "dre

bringing the township into the
21st Century/' Arnold said.

I Trustee Ron Griffith- A

dean at Schoolcraft College in
Livonia, Griffith is the longest-
serving trustee on the board

., ply- .4
lodist

11er & ·
-n- Sue Buck and Tony Bruscato -

 n.
bringing your hometown to you

.

Nurs 14 11[EL]-FAiti#h-t-Ed--AfT®Wgilisiii

isual Independencewith Dr, Michael Sherman

Thursday. Feb. 3

Griffith hain't made up his
mind yet tf he will run aguin

-It'h been enJOyable," Grillith
said ['ve Heen a lot of growth.

Ciriffith clescribe.; himself as

the mot pro-liusiness trustee on
tile board and iN u proponent of
tax abatt·ments fir bumness

lie's proud of the lire merger
a. w,·11 a: the recent nwrger of
emergency dispatch opt·rations
last November

1 have long held the city Lind
township should be one unit,
Griffith said. "it's a long. diffi
cult process and needs to be a
win-win situation that needs to

fREE I
. 0 ..

0 3/@60 D®M Bas

be done openly and fairly 0
•Trustee Chuck Curmi-

A!80 hazin't made up his mind if
he will run for re-election

Curnit, who works in product
management for Johnson Con-
trola in Plymouth TownHhip,
looks for enhanced value and

t·Iliciency both at work and in

his role on the board.

-We've had some good plan-
ning," said Cu,·mi, a lifelong Pty-

mouth Township resident. "Its
difficult to get people interested 1
in community Hervice," Curmi
said *Conimunity service comes
from the heart.

LASIK
- Seminar

000

to wake up and see dearly without hunting for glasses
to acuvely participate in sports without wonying about eyewear
to #nally be able to see more clearly without glasses or contacts

6:00 PM - 8 00 PM

Garden City Hospital Classroom I

934) 421-0790

LASIK is the prevailing laser technology In vis,or correct,on Tms affordable procedure is •
highly Successful It s quick and effomess - many Dattents return to work the next day
Attend this seminar to see if LASIK is nght lor you Free .screerung appontments MI! De
ollered and refreshments w11 be served Call tolay to reserve a seat -

F.

C> A VOLUNTEER ORGANIZATION

FF[LIAT WITH WILLIAM BEAUMONT HOSPITA
P RES ENTS

-L ZE after
1 / Breast Cancer

I &

GREAT LAKES CROSSING

FUR CLEARANCE
he "Life After Breast Cancer" symposium represents
the first of many Sharing & Caring events designed

to help breast cancer survivors. A nationally renowned
panel on the topics of breast cancer and breast health

has been assembled for the event.

Seating for "Life After Breast Cancer" is limited.
Please call to register at 1 -248-423-3780.R

t
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FOUR DAYS ONLY

For four days only.
we're taking 50% to 70% off original prices

on over 400 of our most fabilous furs

Youll find an outstanding sejection
including sable. niink. beaver. fur-trimmed·cloth coats,

and selections from top designers
Sale ends January 30

N
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i Birmingham Community House Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 10 am-to 9 pfn,4.
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State and local police join on Plymouth Road sweep
BY RICHARD PEARL
STAFF WRITER
Mearl€Doe.homecomm.net

People driving along Plymouth
Road last Friday and Saturday
night had good reaHon to slow
down and mind their road man-

ners.

Michigan State Police troopers
and officers from Redford Town-

ship, the City of Livonia and Ply-
mouth Township conducted a
two-night sweep of the busy
thoroughfare.

It resulted in 172 traffic stops,
with 120 citations issued and

five arrests made. Some 123 ver-

bal warnings also were given
out.

The joint effort "wasn't just to
write tickets, but to get people to
watch their driving and slow
down," said its organizer, Sgt.
Dave Robertson of the state

police's Metro South Post in Tay-
lor, who noted some 123 verbal

warnings also were given out.
Safer, slower driving was espe-

eially in order Saturday night,
when it snowed and the situa-

tion got "pretty nasty." Robert-
son said.

"A lot of people (were) cutting
(traffic) lights a bit short and in
that weather, they're apt to get -
hit by someone coming through
an intersection who can't stop."

However, there were no

reported accidents or injuries
during the sweep and that, cou-
pled with the heightened aware-

ness from the heavy patrolling,
had participating local officers
agreeing with Robertson that the
effort was "very successful."

Blood needed

The American Red Cross will

be accepting blood donations

from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Tues-
day, Feb. 8 and Wednesday, Feb.
9, in Madonna University's Sci-
ence Wing Lobby.

The process is safe, simple and
takes only a short time. To make
an appointment, call the office of
student life at (734)432-5428.
Walk-in donors are also wel-

tonne.

The Red Cros« is in need of

blood donations with a critical

need for O and B blood types.

.....06
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1 think it's a great project,"
said Redford Traffic Officer Scott

Corso, whose officers wrote 41
tickets and gave out about 40
verbal warnings in making
almost 60 of the stops. "We'11
help them (State Police) out
whenever we can."

Redford, which contributed 22
man-hours to the project, had
the bulk of the traffic Scomaws,
with 124 traffic stops, 87 cita-
tions issued and four arrests

made, including one of the two
for drunken driving. The other
collars were for outstanding war-

'rants. A total of 108 verbal

warnings also were issued.

Stops were macie for "Heat belt
violations to running traffic

lights to speeding and unsafe
lane change," as well as for

equipment violations, registra-
tion and insurance violations

and not using proper child
restraint, said the state patrolk
Robertson.

"We weren't looking for just
one thing," he said.

"Our combined goal was to
provide a safer road for the citi-
zens and prevent any accidents
or injuries which could occur due
to the actions of unsafe drivers.

'It is our belief that our objec-
tive was very Huccessful,"

Robertson said.

"1 think it was very produc-
tive," said Plymouth Township
Police Sgt. Robert Antal, who
reported 15 citations written and
10 verbal warnings issued in 25
stops in his community.

Although there's only about a

half-mile of Plymouth Road in
the township, Antal noted it still
has "quite a bit of traffic.

'All the violations we wrote

were either for speed or (no) traf-
fic signal,- with the speeders
doing 12 or more miles per hour
over the limit.

Antal said most of the tickets

he issued on Friday night were

to township residents.

Livonia police and ptate troop-
ers made a combined 23 stops
and arrested one person for driv-

ing drunk.
Robertson said the effort,

which was funded at the patrol
level with both grant money and
post overtime funds, was the sec-
ond such he's conducted.

'We did one on Ford Road

awhile back and it was,a raging
success," he said. Police from
Dearborn Heights, Westland and

Canton Township participated.
He promised more such opera-

tions through October. "It'll
depend on what police agencies

ODA>/
GE STOREWDE SAV

500extra

would like us to focus on -
Michigan Avenue, the Dix/Tole-
do Highway, Telegraph Road,
he Haid.

A side benefit is that· such

operations gives state troopers a
chance to develop closer working
relationshipH with local police
than they normally have in com-
munities which don't border free·

ways.

"It also lets local agencleH
know if they need something, all
they have to do is give Ul, 8 Call,"
he added.

*We'll do what we can to help
them."
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1 www,boylle,cool ii
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Travel
1

Ask Us About Our Special
Ski Destination Discounts

A.Iii
& Special prices for notne. -4
Country Sports Customers

Call (800) 797-8352

Boyle USA Resorts & Bavarian Village have merged retail operations under the name Boyne Country Sports.
We are working hard to bring you new and exciting sales, events and promotions, including Discounted Boyne

Lift Tickets, Free Lodging, Express Ski Rental, Robotic Tuning and much more ... exclusively at Boyne Country Sports!

-/O Fli)Fo' rf to"A
- -II _0Joff 1 Uoff

Skiwear from Colilior, Noi-dic a.

Senic. AFRC Ladies Sfretch Pants.                                                                                                    - 00.

Kin-lion, Thomas Keeling.
Stio Skin.s, T.stinami. S ims. 1 )rift. • All Ski Boots lii i Ne:,+.n Models

Ten 80, Boukler Gar.
& 01)ermeyer 1.ectra Pat-ka o All /, I 1 hi<l.% Ic)99 -\loilil..  -

01\\,) olin.ct· •Iti.1,1, 11.1.1.1, •11111,fli.(. New Markdowns on over *300,000
• All £74 //v hI<jh Selected Jackets, Shelli

0( .ll.Il\.1 .1)1,1 1)1.\

1 Aclult gic)ve>, frorn (1(,rdini, 4 Pants. Suits & Flecce' All z>w•As,;q, Skis< Gates, Conroy & Komli •.\1.1\ Legend •\1.1 \ 1<tili· •,pecd,1 Trodikt In.1, i .in In +14,1-c

SteFEE£ tt Boyne USA Highlan(Is or Big Sky with any purchase of
Sunday - Thursday at Boyne Mountain, Boyne

Rest.em $250 or more. See store for details.

Ad Codu
1% 1 11 IM

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 2540 WOODWARD al Sq. Lake Rd, • c 248) .1 08-08(
NOVI . NOVI TOWN CTR S. 01 I-96 on Novi Rd • (248) .347-332.10
MI CLEMENS ' 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile N. 01 16 Mile • (810) 463-.1(13)

GROSSE POINTE • 19435 MACK AVE. N. of Morc,hs •,(313) 885-03(10 

ANN ARBOR • 3336 WASHTENAW AVE. • (734) 973-9340

EAST LANSING • 246 E. SAGINAW • 017) 337-9696
TRAVERSECITY • 1995 US 31 at 4 Mile Rd. • (23]) 938-3]ll

PETOSKEY • 1200 BAYVIEW RD. • (231) 439-4906

BOYNE HIGHLANDS • 600 HIGHLANDS'DR • (8(X)) GO-BOYNE
I.Al./../,2

BOYNE MOUNTAIN • BOYNE MOUNTAIN ROAD • (80(1) GO-BOYNE +KI 8 0 V€ m'Ho % RI ) V•1 C 1 01 1+T••'0 '

Rew-for-@ME
ExpressSki Rental

Now Available In-Store & On-line :

To make the most of your time on the liill,
reserve your equipment iii advimer and

well have it wailine for you al
Boyne Mountdin or Boyne I lielilands.

4 i *15*.I

cial yehicle of the Bavarian Village Ski & Snowboard Team unnu!3122911'll
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Plant expansion talks continuing Edison honors
BY SC(Yrr DANIEL
STAFF WRITER
sdanieloe.homecomm. net

Still talking.
That's what Canton, Plymouth

and Northville townships and
the Ypsilanti Community Utility
Authority are doing. And for the
first time in months, un agree-
nlent for a wastewater treat-

ment plant expainlion looks

,£11£

FINAL H

rent Ypsilanti Town,ihip treat-
ment facility or build itti own
plant nt an atijacent plircel.

i'(:l'A's current facility U pro-

jected to run short of treatment
capacity for WTUA wn:tewater
ilows in :thout tive year> It Will

take nearly that long to expand
or construct a new phint, accord-
ing to F. Ut >.

Atter monthi (31' 1,(,stin'nw and
little progress, talks hetwi·en till'
sicles Ile:,trcl lip (·arlit·r this
month Fails n·et,mmended that

WT'l'.Ak board authorize contin-

ued negotiations Monday. '
He noted that the two Hides

have bern Hinmting proposals
und ommerpropo:,71,4 back and
forth over the past few weeks.
WN'A attorney ('huck Barbieri
said the two sides 21/0 close to an

agreement on Cost ls:lies.

'But we still need tinw to

**HT ON YoU-

-*inary N?Mil
A.h

' .4
.

..

BEWARE THE I
A dog kept in ith owner's backyard F

animals, and when they ar€· denied a,
problems ma, re,ult Dogs left in the bac
%tress include digging, barking, whining,
which mAY lead to compl,Int< from the
develop a strong bond with their human
Back,ard dogs •re also le33 liketv to prot
their territor>.

Dogs need affection, and with the ric
unconditional love. When your dog or o
PARKWAY VETERINARY CLINIC. Bring
check-up and preientative care, such a
either of our two locations al 41395 Wit

or 5750 Lilley Rd. in Canton, tel. 7M

P.S. Dogs lett outside the house have a
made part oi the tamil¥.

Plymouth „/11„n+oor

with $1,0

ZE

Winter Cle

10'6-50'
Eveo; Piece o
SolidWood,Upholstc

It' s ALL
Et

RI

/111 1

Lee'

ne

tam

ect

iht
dhe

you
s in

cox Rd. In Plymouth, tel. 734-453-2577,
,-981-4400, open six days a week.

./i..=afl higher euthanasia rate than thOW who are

promising.

1 sense a willingnesa on
YCUA's part to get things mor-
ing," said Western Township#
Utilities Authority Operations
Manager Tim Fans. 1 think un

agreement is possible.
The two authorities have bern

negotiating for nearly two yeari
In question is whether WTZ'A
will help YCUA expand its cur-

:EKEND! _

irance Sale

v° OFF
f Furniture!

·red,AmishMade ...

on sale!

iNAI22*0

5206 Plymouth Road
IM miles east of US-23

(734) 663-5558
M,inday thi·u Satu,·day 10-6
Friday until 8, Sunday 11-5

I *I think w. are

encouraged. W.'re
trying to wolk tow-d
a win·win situation.'

Kathleen

Keen McCarthy
-Plymouth supervisor

negotiate," he Maid.
The board -unanimoumly

agreed to continue negotiations.
No indication was given when
the deal might be finalized.

Plymouth Township Supervi-
sor Kathleen Keen Me(:arthy is
optimistic.

1 think we are encouraged,"
Keen McCarthy said. "We're try-
ing to work toward a win-win
situation."

by
kabeth

outson,

D.V.M.

CKYARD DOG
lot be healthy or happy. dogs are social
,§ to the family, behavioral and health
rd become anxious and stressed. Signs of
ewing, eicaping, and hyperactivity, all of
ighbors. Because backyard dom cannot
ilies, they are often mare difficuit to train.
the house, since they do not regard it a5

attention, will reward their ownen with

r pets need medical care, please contact
1, canine friend here lor a complete health
oculations, neutering and spaying. Visit

BY RICH

The Detri,it Eclix,ui Foundit-

tion, the grant-giving arm of
Detroit Edison. the Aate'+

largest ele<tric utility, recent-
ly donated= $ 1,000 to Growth
Works Inc. to honor Detruit

Edison employer Jinnes E.
Eppley, who has voluntet·red
more than 100 hours in 1999
with this community based,

nonprofit youth Hervice agen-
cy.

Eppley has served on the
board of the director of

Growth Works. 1 ne. since

1988. Growth Works, which
was established in 1971.and

is located in Plymouth, now
has an additional facility in
Canton.

Eppley has also served on
several cominittees to assist

the agency which prbvides
weekly diversion programs
fur youth who are first-time
offenders of the law: the agen-
cy also provides drug assess-
ments and mentoring to
teens, as well as counseling to
parents regarding their teens'
drug abuse.

In addition to the grant to
Growth Works, the I)etroit

Edison Foundation also pre-

sented Eppley with the Wai-
tri· J. McCarthy Jr. Award,

the utility'S highest-level
recognition for employeeN'
and retirees' extraordinary
volunteer service efforts.

The awarel was created in

1990 to encourage Detroit
Edison eniployers and
retire'es to continut· the tradi-

UVUU,1 OUCE, 81Al/¥ Vt

rpearj

00 grant record

A nev

port sig

i safer vwtion of' volunteerism demon-
i savings

*tritted by Witlter J On
Me(:arthy Jr., Detroit Edi- 100,000
son's chairman and chief runoff v
executive officer from 1981 to  away fi
1990. ' I ever in 

In order to be eligible to , In tu
win the award and a grant,  more th

current Detroit Edison propy"

employees must volunteer at i various

least 80 hours within one i It also
1 Metro's

year with a particular non- i But n
profit organization, and cling, f
Detroit Edison retirees mumt spectivE
volunteer a minimum of 160 entifica

hours. : way de

During 1999, the Detroit . time be

Edison Foundation awarded off.

$68,500 in Walter J. 1 Befor
McCarthy grants to various

saline o

tion del
Southeastern Michigan orga at the 1
nizations in honor of 70 faced a

Detroit Edison employees and during
retirees. ice cou

-Volunteer service is an and tail

honored tradition nt Detroit Besid

EdiMon," said S. Martin Tay- with pi

lor, president and a director add to

of the Detroit Edison Founda- off, in,

enginestion. "The Company has con-
sistently taken a leadership More ,
role in actions to improve thi. The a

quality of life of residents of eedure

the communities it serves. becaus

Detruk-Edie,on-emi}leyee# -__ -_ _ immedi

have helped build that tradi- leavini

tion, contributing their own arnvin#
On 1

skillg and time to address a
exampl,

wide ·range of community
Airlinei

nreds.'.
on the

L.

interSale
For a limited time, bring home extra savings on our entire collection of bedroom,
dining room and occasional furniture from Kincaid. Enjoy savings of 40% on our
most popular and newest collections. Whether your taste is formal or casual,

Kincaid has a collection that is right for you. (011 d,scounts off msrp)

No Payments,
No Interest -

'til January 2001* -
millill.law.1.Al-*/.

1111"F•? as

We pay your If

6% sales tax'
.-1.

I-'•2%

1,•Ii .+1.·.IK,7,4 .df,Ili.t.uitlitle,·,·tt.iii·! qi,·,• 1.r, 1,1'k'D?.7, -,p -1..
.

Belle Ma,son Bedfoom oueen bed ms,p $308! Sa:, $1848nightslandmsrp S1275 1·-1
Sall $765 dresser msip 5239/ Sale $ 1430 m.fror msrp S 750 Sal• $450 it i

,>agm/'llillill---7.........'.&.<................... li i

T -" 9_R,ls

1-4

1 1

i:·i.: * 1:*.-*f<F*yl.VE<.../$1944*diirri1;11%-Rflt:*,.ki--Fs«*%9yfy.:*: ': 0:·-¥v-
KINCAID '%·.i«*>SlpfW4447 096)b-449/4·94-40 'i: i.7#4*4-2.

filit*:00*..-.:. f:gfi &22*,%14
9. - ·•* :4,6,;1+y•.4.t;•1*,••»2•u

Jockson Landing Dinette Se, brookfast tobie 2 aim chairs 2 side chotts
msip $2619 So#/ $1569

i.

NolNeoll Bedroom queen sleigh bed marp 51893 Sal $049 round end tobie
msrp S630 *04/ $359 dresser w/In view mirrof msip 52 1 30 Sal $ 1 199 doof
chest ms,p $2208 Solo 0 1209

0 4, 2

- I - I. Fe

46* ' 1,17, I . i

Nooveou Occosiono! Pieces costered cockloil toble 52%36 ms,p $15t8 *tll 04round end toble ms,p
SOO Sal 0371

home '.- - furnishing RLo&4 4designs 734.285454

•4 14405 [ )ix, bouthgate
Visit McLaughlin'* Thomuville Home Furniohing, of Novi for excltisively I homasville.

42200 Grand River, Novi 248.344.2551
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Schoolcraft College sprayin

announces Dean's List each crl

Short

The following students frum I'l> coated,
nmuth havt· earned a spot on thi· fan For a

Dean's 1.1:t at St·houle·raft Callege one ofl

Chri:topher Dean Alleri. 1.,1 1,rit - that ca

1)(-nise lierezitk, ·Ic,v L M Blitir. C,trric and de;
F 141.imer. Ihir» Arin Bowles, Julw passeni

Arm (Allegari, Recln E ('use. Inkyung It als

{'athinne Chung.Brett Alan Collop. becaus€

·hilin I ('ral.ford. ('it··.42,[1{11·a Marie .. and op,
Cummings, Shirley T. Curran, Edee of whic

Irene Gadbong, Jennifer Lynn G,¥]da. ; ends of

Joseph R Guinack, Mehinie Hamheck. for the

·Irituth I),Iws„n 11:,v.. Linda (;ave trated

licitighton. Marv ·If, Ann ||,i·,In:i,in,
reducei

In t]Shirley Ann John:t,n. Nile·hael 11
Michae

Kinch:ular. Al ilis:a Anne King. Ann t.i
tion dir

M Ktirkechian. Kevin .Mark I..trigil#,11.
drippirElizabeth Racha, 11,:inphror. Vicki f
gates M

Elaine Larkins. Janet Sti.an I ,·ppal i.
the ran

Di·blne Ann I.is. 1):i,iiel Fred•·rick

Lixic. 1111>+ H 11.1}Ilmeister. cheril

.Ann Marglwhrit. 11€·Kan Kilern A.

Mcilt.in->·. Tnnothy ·hihn Mc·Kernan. All
Steven Andrew Mecklenhurg. 1.eann
Mitrie Met>:ner. K.11 r.1 ( 'ar•,lYn Miller.

Matthew I) 11,irse. >41,1101,1 N„orain

11,innah Naomi (41„,rn. Averd •hun Pa
Penti. Britcller .b,Irn I'*·Ii·i-4. k'rank

Er irk Petrat. ·1(i .,·pli (,i,rd,m l'hilips.
.h·»p M l'it·i.on. ('ara I.vnn I'n],ak, lot
I.aura A Rin·ni„. 1).n iii Raymond

Ii„,is.*it, Arnire·w Fr,1,klin Sal„.
BY RICH

Bradli·y All,·n %.inciberg. Ret.y A
STAFF W
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Micheal Toth. Scott Alan Venables,
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ton. I ).4
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A two

Breculn .Jo Williams. Dani,•IIi, 1.vum,
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Both

before
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Safer Metro de-icing procedure saves money, too
BY RICHARD PEARL
STAn WRrrn

rpearleoe. homecomm.net

A new de-icing procedure set a
record this week at Metro Air-
port signaling the way to faster,
safer winter takeoffs and cost
savings .

On Monday, "more than
100.000 gallons of de-icing ftuid
runoff were collected and hauled

i away for recycling - the most
i ever in a single day.

In turn, that runoff yielded
i more than 31,000 gallons of pure

propylene glycol for re-use in
various industrial applications.
It also meant a savings to

F Metro's pocketbook.
But more important than recy-

cling, from a passenger's per-
spective, is the fact the new, sci-
entifically designed, end-of-run-
way de-icing stations cut the
time between de-icing and take-

f off.

Before, explained Brian Las-
saline of Metro's public informa-
tion department, a plane de-iced
at the loading gate might have
faced a long taxi to the runway,
during which time more snow or
ice could adhere to the wings
and tail - the control surfaces.

Besides potentially interfering
with pilot control, snow and ice
add to a plane's weight at take-
off, increasing strain on its
engines, he added.

More efficient
The airlines find the new pro-

tedure more efficient also,
because loaded aircraft taxi

- _ immediately_to-thedemicing pads
leaving their gates open for
arriving flights, said Lassaline.

On Tuesday morning, for
example, three to four Northwest
Airlines jets were being de-iced
on the pad at the north end of
the main runway, each by a pair
of specially equipped trucks
spraying glycol on each side of
each craft.

Shortly after each plane was
coated, it took off.

For a major airport like Metro.
one of the busiest in the world,
that can mean faster arrivals
and departures for the•(35 millioh
passengers that use it.

It also means a cost savings,
because the design, construction
and operation of the pads - two
of which are located at opposite

 ends of the main runway - allow
for the collection of more concen-
trated de-icing fluid and also
reduce the fluid lost.

In the past, according to
Michael Conway, public informa-
tion director, the overspray and
drippings from de-icing at the
gates went down the drains on
the ramps. which led to a reten-

Airport
panel OKs
lobbyist
BY RICHARD PEARL
STAFF WR]TER

rpearl@oe.home€omm.net

tion pond, he Haid. That wa>i
then discharged to the Wynn-
dotte Wastewater Treatment
Plant.

The fluid, which mixed with
snow and·rain, was too diluted to
economically recover and recycle.
In fact, the airport paid up to
$1.5 million per year to the
Wyandotte plant for treatment
costs and sewer flow fees.

It's concentrated
With more and more aircraft

de-icing at the pads, the fluid is
now more concentrated and it is

economically feasible to harvest
the runoffand recycle it, Conway
said.

So far this winter, over
500,000 gallons of de-icing fluid
runoff have been hauled from

the airport for processing into
new products, saving Metbo
approximately $225,000 in sani-
tary sewer treatment costs, he
said.

The fluid is collected by Envi-
ronmental Quality Co. of Romu-
lus,which pays the airport for
the rights to the spent fluid.

EQ has been active in assist-
ing airports across the United
States with the management of
spent de-icing fluids for the past
several years and is committed
to (the I continued success" of the

Metro Airport program, accord-
ing to Todd Brinkel the EQ Pro-
ject manager working at the air-
port.

Wayne County Executive
Edward H. McNamarn said the
county and the airport's hub car-
rier. Northweak _AurlineN.z _
"worked-togefher Mf-the design.
construction and operation" of
the three de-icing static m s.

4

De-icing: Boom-equipped trucks on one (,f Metro Airport's neu
west Airlines jet just minute: at iW

Features include lead-jn light-
ing to guide airtraft in low-visi-
bility conditions, control build-
inJF - -Rd _39_ s)p_!list i eat ed
drainage system to keep the
runoff concentrated and recy-
clable," MeNamara said.

f be/bre it takes (,ff Tu esday

Metr<G envircinmental staff

"works cooperatively on the air·-
field" with Northwest and such

Rfus_ AS Eft__en d Signature
Flight Support "to maximize rihE
padsh (irsign efficiency.- he
ad,Ii·,1

Everything bu

' tie-icing pads spray pro
'etro Airport.

-Everybody wins with these
new state-of-the art runway-end
de-icing pads." said Metro Air
port Environmental Admmistra-
tor-Bryan Wagone!0 - -- ---

'The Federal Aviation Admrn-
14,·ation and the airline- rec, IR-

STAFF 141(mi Ii, Tow HAWLEY

pylene givenl on a North-

nize the rairty and efficiency
benefit.« he Maid -Wayne L oun-
tx >aves money on treatment

e„it> A local Romulu, company
7, TA,z·Rlifig-intis- aifiT ITie faliiNFir-

treatment plant load 1. better for
tht· t·ri,·ir„nment

The Wayne County Commis-
sion's airport committee unani-
mously reconunrn€led Jan. 20
that the commission approve a
three·-year contract for former

east-side U.S. Rep. Dennis Her-
tel to be its lobbyist in Washing-
ton, D.C., and als<, recommt•nded

a two-year agreement wit.h
Palace Sports and Entertarn
ment „f Auburn 11111: to limnage

- its advertising
Both rrcommendatioris now go

before the entire board of entii

missioners. who are expected to
vote on them nt t}wir r€•gul,ir

nierting at 10 a.m. today in the
Coleman A Young. Municipal
Building.

The $504,000 Contract for 11,·r-

tel would inake him an imit·pen-
dent professional consultant in
Metro's hehalfon matters involv- 5
ing the feclerid government '

For the pa,t three years. hi' ,
has bpen a subcontractor to

Metro through thu· lobbving firm
of Simat, Heliesrn & F.ichner in

Washington, but Airport Direc-
21 - tor David katz told committre

mdnihers the county will realize
; a Having,4 of $60,000 over the

term of thr contract

The county commissioner sitid
the $2 7 million contract. with
Palace Sport: to 01,4•rate and
manage th,· display advertining
and ,•ponsorship conce<8.ion in
the Smith, Din'ry und Berry ter
minalm lit Metro was "a bett,•r

deal fur the county" finannally
It will Abm improv,· the sig-

nage- and make Metro "look' bel-
ter,- Mnic| Comnity™inner John J, ;
Sullivan

•9

As low as

s209 a Month

36-Month Lease

M,400 Down Payment
s2091st Month Payment

'225 Security Deposit

sl,834 Due at Lease Signing
(Tax. title. license and registration are extra )

Chances are - if you want it, Malibu's got + It's the lov

V6, automatic, air conditioning and ABS. Chevy Malibu

SEE YOUR CHEVRO

'Example based on survey. Each dealer sets its own price. Your payments may vary Matil
total $7.524 Option lo purchase at lease end for m amount to be cleterm:14?41 ,it Ii·,It.f' bigning 1
counties in IL.IN. IA KY MO NE NY. N[). OH. PA SD and WV You must 1,9*r, rel,Id. delivery Irc
36.000 miles. Lessee pays tor maifile'lrince refl,lif Afld 1.*CPSS we,lf If 1€4*Se forminates eatty i
some states Not av,DIal® *Ilt) custorne, cash otters

tAva,lable only to quallging GM Eniployees and el,gibie lif,1,4 111<,rtit,€.,5 who ,ve res,dents
PA. SD and WV Malibu payments are kw 2000 Chevrolet Malibu *1111 MSAP 01 $ 1 7,215 3*.
amount to be determined at lease signing (iMAC trilist ,tri)rove fease Ynit must lake „,t,iiI
S.20/mile over 36,000 miles. Lessre pays fof mallite,lance repair drul execs.. wra, 11 ir·ac
Payments nlay be higher In some flatm. Not rivadable wlth Custorne, c,v,h ofti.,4 All cis, reu

-Based on MSAP comparisons level of equipment vaftes Malibu is a requ>.1*,rn,1 I,;1, 14.rl,;ti
Amer,cal • 1-800-950-2438 or www.chevrolet.conVmalibu

GM Employees
999 a Month'

36-Month Lease

725 Down Payment

199 1st Month Payinent

'225 Security Deposit 4
7.149 Due at Lease Signing
C Tax. title. license and registration are extra.)

MALIBU

vest-priced car with standard ____

Standards you cari depend on
WELL BE THERE

LET DEALER.

bu payments are to, 2000 Mal,bu willl MSRP 01.517.215 36 monthly mvments
SMAC must approve lease Available oriv toresidents of MI UN Wl and gelect
wn parllopattng deate, stock by 4 3/00 Mileage charge of S.20/mile over
*.Sse,1 *s liable lor afl impilki i,K,flthfy paymerits Paymelits nia be INglier in

nt MI MN Wl .irid selt••:t recinlies In IL IN IA KY. MO NE NY. ND. On.
, monthlv eayments lotal $7164 Option to purchase at lease end for an
liellvary from.part,Opating , lealm glock by 4300 Mileage charge of
W lerminates early, lesser' :s itable Int ,·11' l,npald mii,lthlv' p,IV!11(-,nlc
It AM 54 proaf,im mles and ,1•arttiong ilptil¥ ,

'k Ind Chen, I .1 D.,dem,A 0111,e GM C.i,rp ©2000 AM Cep Bi,ckle K

l
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OBITUARIES

010*e, 1 nuoN

Services for George A. Elliott,
, 83, of Livonia were Jan. 12 at St.

John Neumann ('atholic ('burch
with the Rev. Jack Quinlan olli-
ciating.

He was born Feb. 21,1916, in
,. Uetroit. He died Jan. 8 iii Ann
Arbor. He worked for Detroit
,Diesel as a machine operator
and job etter. lie retired iii

0 1981. He came to the 1.ivonia

community in 1970 from Deli·oit
He wa0 a life-time member of

2·the V.F.W. Bova Post No. 9885

· He was known as "Clicker

- because he liked to watch TV

' and change stations often.
Survivors include his with

Helen of Livonia: threr children,

CHARTER TOWNS

NOTICE TO 1

The Charler '1'ow,ighip of (';inton 110,1,
Second, Third timl Forth '1'l IESI)AY „1
Floor Meeting Room 01 the Town:liti

. ('anton Center Road, Canton. MicInK
meetings will be canceled dic to Elec
2000; and November 7.2000 -

Puble,h Januar¥ 27.2000

CHARTER TOWNS

NOTICE TO

NOTICK [S HEREBY GIVEN that the
('anton ('enter Road, ('<inton. Michigin
ofthe Clerk up to 1000 .un, Felit·unry

PURCHASE OF COLD WATER
CONTROL El

Speclficalion:4 dre available in the Fint
be submitted in a sealed envelcipe c
company nanit•. addres: and telepli,in,
opening. The Township re*on·rs he i

Carolann (Andrew) Pietrzyk of
Onsted, Mich., Mary Ann (John)
Pochron ofCanton, George
( Lynne) Elliott Jr. of Plymouth;
two sisters, Edith Cummings of
Detroit, Ellen May of Westland;
live grandchildren, Lawrence
Pietrzyk, Anthony Pietrzyk,
Marie Pochron, Christopher
Elliott, Katie Elliott.

Local arrangements were
macie by the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, Plymouth.

REBECCA L (HOOTH) ROY
Services for Rebecca L. ( Hooth)

Roy, 42, of Hamburg, Mich.,
were Jan. 20 at the Church of

the Savior with the Rev. Thomas

M. Daubenspeck officiating
She was born April 10, 1957,

IHIP OF CANTON

HE PUBLIC

-d 01 Trusters wi ll meet on the  First,
earh month at 7.00 PM in the First

p Administration Building, 1150 S.
m, 48188 The following Township
tioni February· 22.2000. August 8,

L d48*Ut'

HIP OF CANTON

BIDDERS

Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S.
i will accept sealed bids at the Ollk·e
10,20{)0 for the following:
METERS AND ASSOCIATED

RUIPMENT

mee and Budget Dept All bids must
1-rly marked with the bid name.
p number and date and time of bid

ight to reject any or all bids The

in Corona, Calif She died Jan.
15 in Ann Arbor. She WaH:in

administrative assistant.

She was preceded in death In·
her brother, Marc Hooth. Sur-
vivors include her parents,
William H. and Mary Hooth of
Plymouth; one brother, Michael
R. (Trisha) Hooth of O'Fallon.
Mo.; grandfather, Robert Green-
wood of Mattawan, Mich., and

two nephews, Marcit< and
Trevor Hooth.

Memorials may be made to the
Church of the Savior, 38100 Five

Mile, Livonia MI 48154.

Local arrangements were
made by the Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth.

FERNE H. SIEGER

Services for Ferne H. Steger.
75, of Canton Township were
Jan. 25 at Our Lady of Cloud
Counsel Catholic Church with

the Rev. J.J. Mich officiating
Burial was in Acacia Park Crme-

tery, Birmingham.
She was born Jan. 19, 1925, in

Stratford, Ontario, Canada. She
died Jan. 22 in Pittsfield Town-

ship. She was a medical lab
technician. After retirement,
her full-time job was baby-sit-
ting fur her grandchildirn. She
came to the Plymouth-Canton
community in 1979 frOI11 LAQ-
nia. She had a cat named
"Sheba.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Hughie. in 1971.
Survivors include her two

daughters, Shanin A. Sieger of
Canton; Sharon A. (Tuong) of

Plymouth; brother-in-law.
Howard Fetherstun of

Northville: two grandHOns, David
Le and Joseph LAP.

Memorials may be made to
Arbor 1 It,Hpice.

1.ocal arrangements were
made by the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, Plymouth.

IRIS ANN BARBARA
Services for Iris Ann Barbara,

47, of Reading. Mich., were Jan.
21 at the Schrader-Howell

Funeral Home, Plymouth with
the Rev. Drex Morton officiating.

She was born Sept. 27 in
D,·troit. She died Jan. 15 in

Hilbidale, Mich. She was a
homemaker. She came to the

Reading community one year
ago from River Rouge. She loved
crafts and to sing and dance.

Survivors include her two

daughters, Christine (Jerome)
Thompson of Romulus, Sarah .
Barbara of River Rouge; one son,
Aaron (RachaL) Barbara of Ply-
mouth: brother, Joseph John
Sauer of Reading: three sisters,
Zada Laramie of Bel[eville, Rose-
marie Zobel of Westland, Anna
Virgil of Westland; and seven
grandchildren, Jacob Carter,
Kellee Barbara, Alpxis Barbara.
Jerrett Barbara, Raquel Bar-
bara, Ashly,in Coliter and

Jerome Thompson.
Memoriah; may be made to the

charity of the donor's choice.

HOWARD L DUNLAP

Services for Howard L. Dun-

lap, 76, of Plymouth were Jan.

22 at the Schrader-Howell

Funeral Home, Plymouth.
He was born Dec. 23, 1923, in

Toledo, Ohio. He died Jan. 19 in
Superior Township. He was the
founder and owner of Dunlap
Heating and Cooling for 50 years
in Plymouth. He came to the
Plymou'th community in 1947.
He was a member of the Ply-
mouth Masonic Rock Lodge No
47. He wasa member ofthe

Mayllower-Lt. Gamble V.F.W.
Post in Plymouth. He enjoyed
callecting and restoring antique
cars. He was a member of Mever-

al antique car clubs.
Survivors include his wife,

Patricia of Plymouth; two daugh-
ters, Jill (Donald) Copper of Bat-
tie Creek, Jacquelyn Foust of
Plymouth: two sons, Joe (Diane· i
Dunlap of Plymouth, John Dun-
lap of Westland; one sister.
Arlene Farham of Florida: one

brother, Ronald Dunlap of
Arkansas: five grandchildren;
Christa (Mark, Durkee of

Brighton, Patrice (Kyle) Neff of
Bellevue, John Cooper of Cold-
water, David Foust of Plymouth,
eleni Foust of Plymouth: and one
great-grandson, Colyn Neff.

Memorials may be made to the
Plymouth Special Olympics.
EUGENE "W.J." CISMOSKI

Services for Eugene "W.J."

Cismoski, 70, of Plymouth were
Jan. 22 at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church with
the Rev. John Sullivan officiat-

ing.
He was born Dec. 9, 1929, in

Kenowha, WIH. lie died Jiwi. 17

in Ann Arbor. lie wiul an eng,-
neer for American MotorM Corp
fur 20 yeart, and an engineer fur
Chrysler Corp. for 17 years lic,
came to the Plymouth commum-

ty in 1978 from Kenosha, WiM
lie was a member of Our Lady 4,1
Good Counxel Church in Ply-
mouth. lie was a nieniber of the

Society of Automotive EngineerH.
Hp waH a veteran in the Korean

conflict. He sen·ed in the Army.
He was an artist and enjoyed
sketching. He donated several
books to the Plymouth Commit-
nity Library. He was proud of
the Plymouth community. He
loved to play golf and was a lov-
ing husband. father and grand-
father.

He was preceded in death by
one son, Harold; and one broth-
er, George. Survivors include
his wifu, Mary Ann of Plymouth:
three ch i l d re n, Ch ris ti ne t Tony 1
Hangatner of Plymouth, Mandrit
( John) Constantine of South

Lyon, David (Kelly) Cismoski of'
Redford Township; one brother,
Norman Cismoski of Berlin,
Wis.: and two grandchildren.
Nicholas and Andrew.

Memorials may be made to the
American Diabetes Association

or the American Cancer Society,
Local arrangements were

made by the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, Plymouth

Township does not discriminate on the basis of race. color, national origin,

sex, religion. nge or disability in employment or the provision of services.
' . TERRY(; RENNEEr. CLERK

- 14,1,1,41 .1.1,·.1.ir·. 2 - 21-HM i

I ....'®

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

2000-2004 CONSOLIDATED PLAN
INITIAL PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

On .January 27,24)00. th€· C linton ('i,11, liiunity will begin taking public
comment to he incorporitted into the above identified document. The 2000-
2004 Consolidated Phm will glilde the community in setting goals for the

, Community Development Block Grant i ('DBC; 1 fur the five-year period
c described. As sections of' the document are completed. they will be available
 for public in:pection .ind comment in the Resource Development Division,

1150 South €anlon Road. ('arnlon. MI 48188, during regular business
, hours. All comment> will be , icknowledged in or as a supplement to the
; completed document The 2000-20(14 Consolidated Plan will be submitted to

the I)(·partment of Ill-I) 110 later than May 15. 200(). At least one public
6 hearing will }w lit·Id on the Plan. The public heuring date or dates will be
i published no later th:in 1.1 (lav:4 hel01'P the public hearing Information on

the Consolid:,ted I'lat, 1. AV:ulable in the Rt*ource Development Division at
i the above addres..

TERRY BENNETE Clerk

1,4,1,4,.Fani,an 2,* diki 27. 24M M,
$ ./4 760 I

,

. 6.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

: REQUEST FOR BID

' NOTIC'E IS HEREBY (;iVEN th:it the Charter Township of ('anton. 1150
- Cant(in ('enter S. Canton. Mic}iigan will tic·cept :ealed proposals at the

2 (}flice ofthe Clei·k up to 10.00 a.m . February Ic). 2000 for the following

' PURCHASE OF SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE FOR SUMMIT
· ON THE PARK AQUATIC (:ENTER

 Specificationx .irt. avail:alili· in the Fmant·r and Budget Dept All prop,141,19
; must bc· submitted m :1 81·al<·(1 ,·rivel,ire clearly nmrked with the proposal
, name, company name. midre:. and teletil-ne numher und date and time of
; bid opening. The l'own.dup re:* rve: the right to accept or reject any or all
• proposals. The Townslup doug not diseriminate on the basis of race, color,
; national origin. sex, religic,11. mw Or dis:,hility in eniployment or the
• provision of:ervites.
..

11·:RRY (; HENNETE Clerk

, I'lihhvh .1.1,/unri. 27 ·2IM•/

'..46

PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NC)TICE IS HERE 11 Y (;IVEN 1,11 r·,mant to .Act 184 of the Public Acta of 1943
, of thr State of Michigan. :i, :i,iipiuled. and pursuant to the Zoning

Ordinance of the Chanel· Township of ('jinton that the Planning
Commisgion of the Charter Town:hip of ('anton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday. 14 1,rwary 7, 200(.) in the· Fir.41 Flf,or Meeting Room of the· Canton
Township Administration lt„11*ling. 1 1.50 S ( miton ('enter Road at 7.00
p m. on the following pr„prifed spi·cial ];Ind '134(' re•quest 1154 provided in
Section 27 1 )3 of thi· Cinton '1(,wn:hip Zoning ()rdinance
CENIRAL PARK SOUTU SUBDIVISION_SPECIAL_LANI} USE
CONSIDER REQ['104'r FOR HI'ECIAL LANI) USE APPROVAL FOR
SINGLE FAMII,Y DE'I'ACHE·l) Cl.FS'rl<11 DEVELOPMENT AS
REQUIRED IN SECTION 1 1 0211 1.1 FOR PARC'EL SOS. 114 99 0002 000,
115 99' 000 1 000.115 94 4 i )04 000. AN I) PART OF PARCEL NO 115 99
0001 000 Property ii linicated (ip the north Ricle of Ged(les Road between
Denton and lierk Roads

- .1
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When you start fresh,
you can see cable *v r.t

in a whole new light.

-42

4

7

4

cm

el€ome lo amed,ast®-an altogether dilleren* cable tv experience.
We started fresh and built a new kind.of cable company One that it isn't limited to old technology
One that doesn't conform to the same old stale way of thinking

From a newly built-system to a wider variety of entertainment to extraordinary customer service
-americast is redefining cable tv.

For example, we've built a brand new cable network Ihat uses fiber optics to bring you razor-sharp,
digital-quality picture and sound. Our system is engineered For 99.9% reliability So, you'll forget
that outages ever existed.

We have some new ideas about programming, too. We didn't create our entertainment lineup
Our customers did. We're always listening to what they have to say. And, we use their opinions
to helpus develop unique programming. You can explore over 90 channels, including great family
entertainment ydu can't get anywhere else, like lbon Disney and Disney Showcase You'll also

receive more premium movie chaonels than you're used to with basic cable

So, give us a call today, And see how good it can be when you start fresh.

Get up 00 3 monlhs free-plus free Installation.
Your sdidadion is guaranteed.

Start fresh. Call today. 1-888-325-8093

U americast...
_ *orn dEffech·

www.ameritech.com/americasi

L

Written comment• addrramed to the Planning Comminmion should be
received At the above lailfirrqR prior 1,1 1-hir•lay, February 3,2000 in order
to be inchided in the materinlw myhmitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chnirman

Puhhih .Animi- 27 »M}

importam kfirmall,in: ¥Trr 11,91,11.*,in wir 1,1,1,·. 4,•i,· 1,411,1 401,11;n *rrn•Kh 1-'u•Ln

If fer any n,Mon Vi•,1 14,1, ill-al,•Ar,1 1,1111 ,·uiti „ii, i·,ii,i• •er,1, i· Xnwrllri h -11 rrfunit p.in
r™inry To rm·rnr your "·Amd pl,·a•r ,·all 1 KIN) Ht•• 1 46-1 i 2.274 i Withir, •1,1.k. fri•i. 11,• ,1.1., f
your ins•tattalion No i.fiumt• •hall tw· paid imt,1 .11 rqutpmri,1 1,1, ni.le,1 1., lmrnti. h %,·w '61,·dia
Inr·. IN returned Tht. guaranter 11-9 1,9 / 44,4 ti, l i , • 0,11'•, . i.D.-mii" in,ini,· i i,· F „·111 1,„r, 11.- Mi,il
(11) any ariditic•nat IM,Ilrl• t-v,ind Ih•· AN ,•i„,
Nrw c.minmer• whi) milm ribe,w. i, aner V 1 1-.111) nini hr .·ligilil•· Iii re, el,r .p li, 1 .1, mth• fr•••· inri
a i,ne·y·r- prrh,d Orfer •infl• .1/31/1111 Frrr -ni. i· in, 111,1.- p.·ii,i,·,„:•r- ••i•· TE 1, 11 , 1, .n.1

„r A•·iiI 1,•ir, 1144 fial,i I,i·•· 1,• . ,in,11»•. I .• ti,·. 1,inutt, 2,·iii.gi ,· 1,.iiI,·1 1 iii,·t,th- 01,-·r
miallai./ 2,1,1 ff, i· inonlti , •,tip„t, 1 m uh d #, 1,1•·1,11*• ,fl• 1 8/.illili,·11- ti,111,, rii,•,int, • ·+,it"·,i ,•

11411•ltv -0 1,1,9 11,1,1 111,11,1,illi.iii 1,1, 0* Im' IN·ni, • %, · ..,11,1,.- it, 4 1·• ,• ia .1,1. 1, · i•· •,i,r
fir•· m.,ilth •,klil.n'. 1 ..ul.,,1.'.", 1,•,11.4,•f,1.•, 1 -1 111•·.1,·1 4·,liM "fbi i,01 ,.1,·1 Ii.il·.il,i., '
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Health care, safe Quirky ballot counts only for GOP
schools top i later this year

So only Trump's name
on the Michigan ballot

of Democrnt Reform Party

The main reason

For Republicans, th,
will count And that's t]

reason for the election. 1

cans, who prefer the -oi
mary" process, will take
voteh in regular election

that day The date of th,
ry was moved up this yea
state Lwgislature to iner,
state'H Impact.on the T
Michigan will be the fir
industrial state to cast

for their nominee.

If the purpoHe of the
cratic party. in withd
from the open primary,
elirn mate crossover vo

likely won't have that em
There is nothing in lal

explained. and no sysl
cross-checking to determ
voter casts ballots in b

Feb 22 primary and th€
11 caucuves In the primi
registered voter may parl
In the caucus. Democr

only that voters declar,
selve,; to be Democrat

registering To participat
CaucUM. voters need not b

pa rt y members.

I u workshop

BY MIKE MALOTT
HOMrrOWN NEWS SERVICE
mmatot-homecomm.net

Access- to health care, retire-
ment for senior citizens and
safe, successful schools topped
the list of the Democratic

Darty's agenda when it
responded to Gov. John
Engler's State of the State
Wednesday, Jan. 19.

Follbwing tradition, the
minority party puts out its
view of what the state's agenda
ought to be following the gover-
nor's annual speech. This
year's address was read over
Michigan Public Radio by Sen.
Dianne Byrum, D-Onondaga:
Rep. Patricia Lockwood, D-
Fenton. and Rep. Andy Neu-
mann, D-Alpena.

Byrum took up the issue of
health care and Health Mainte-

nance Organizations.
"We have learned that

almost one million Michigan
residents still do not have
health care insurance and
many families fear that they
will lose their coverage soon.
We understand that families
are frustrated when their

health plans deny them access
to services and do not let them

get a second opinion. Almost
three million Michigan resi-

- -- dents-now-belong to an HMO.
It is time that we start taking
their complaints seriously,"
Byrum said.

When patients do appeal
EIMO decisions, through the
current Patient Bill of Rights
Kystem, she said, the state
rules in fav<,r of the patient
only 26 percent of the time.-'

Sh,• proposed:

I (living customers the right
to sue HMOs over health care
decisions.

• Creating a managed care
ombudsman to assist con-

sumers having difficulty with
Wir HMO

enda
response

1 Improving the appeals pro-
cess already in place.

I Improving the quality of
care in nursing homes.

I Protecting communities
from losing local hospitals.

• Providing seniors with an
afTordable solution to skyrock-
eting" prescription costs.

Lockwood said her party's
top priority would be education
this year, focusing in four
areas: higher standards, small-
er class sizes, improving build-
ing conditions and making
schools safer.

She proposed:
1 Using the latest tech-

niques, including distance
learning and technology, to Het
and achieve high goals.

I Lowering class sizes by
legislation for kindergarten
through third grade.

• Establishing a state fund
to help school districts pay the
interest on voter-approved
building bonds.

1 Setting up a statewide vio-
lence hollinerwhere--students-
ean report activities they
believe may be a danger.

1 Legislation to make sure
violent students expelled from
schools are kept off the streets.

Neumann took up the issue
ofiretirement. He proposed·

I Using the state's tobacco
settlement money and an addi.
tional $30 million from the
budget to help seniors cover
the cost of prescription drugs.

I Allowing seniors to defer
property taxes to avoid being
taxed out of their homes while
in retirement and living on
fixed incomes.

BY MIKE MAUrrr
HOMETOWN NE•H HERVICE

mmalotthomecomm.net

Lyndon LaRouche will win the
Democratic Party primao elee-
tion in Michigan Feb. 22. Donald
Trump will walk away with the
Reform Party balloting that day

Poll results? No. They art· the
only candidates whose names
appear on the ballot in the pri-
mary election fur their respective
parties.

Not that it matters Ne,thy¢
party will recognize the outeutie
of voting in Michigan's opeu pr]-
mary election.

Only the Republicans will
This quirky aspect of the pres,-

dential primary ballot is the
result of the way Michigan elec-
tion law interact< with party pol-
itics.

Might it just serve to confuse
voters?

'The media has done a fairN
good job of explaining that
Republicans vote in the primary
election Feb. 22 and that
Democrats will vote in caucuses
in March," Elizabeth Boyd, coin-

munications director for the Sec-

retary of State, said. '*But I can't
speak for all 6,640,000 voters in
Michigan either.

The process for deciding which
candidates would appear on the

Madonna of

Madonna 1-'niversity in Livo-
nia will offer a weekend work-
sh-oly introduring lill' basic c,,ir
cepts of patents. trademarks ancl
copyrights.

"Intellectual Property" will be
taught by Sheila Reaves. a
Detroit paralegal. Thi• workshop
will meet on three wei·kends,
March 3-4. March 17-18 and

March 24-25. The Friday ses-

ELECTION

ballot begun la,it November,
Boyd explained At the time.
St·crutary of State ('andice
Maller listed 11 names, including
811 4fthe Republican candidates
- Ut·orge W. Bush, John Me('inn,
5{eve Forbex, Orrin Hatch, Alan

/keyes und Gary Bauer - und
both Democratic contenders - At
Gore and Bill Bradley. The list
,also included three Reform Party
candidates - Trump, Pat
Buchanan and Jesse Ventura

I.aRouche was not on the lilit
Election law allows the Seere.
tary of State to draw up her list
from thozie candidates who Wre
'generally advocated" by the
national news rn,·dia to be poten-
tial nominees

At the time, Miller :aid she
did not believe LaRouche to be a
serious contender.

Petitioning
But the law also allows candi-

dates to acid their names to the

ballot through the petition Pro-
cess, and that': what LaRouche

:upporters did. Required to file
9.949 signatures, LaRouche'34
group turned in 22.652. of which
the State Board of Canvasser:

ers intellect
sloti: will meet 6-10 p.m and the
Saturday classes will be held 8
i,im,lu 5 p m

Classroorn discussion will

toi·us on real people and actual
business problems of inventors.
writers. musicians:ind artists.

Regigtration is now under way
fur the workshop. This work:hop
may be tak€·n for continuing edu-

found at |eliNE 1 1),Hoo to be valld

Ht,>d explanted
Thi· proces,i also allt,w.M candi·

datew to withdraw their names.

which is exactly what Gore and
Bradley did The Democrati,·
National Committee hav decided
it won't recognize the outcome of
voteK in -open primaries,
1*·cauxe such primarlea allow for
crossover voting

Instead, Michigan Democrats
Will vote for their candidate in

"Iowa style" caucup, meetings tri
be held around the *tate on
March 11 Altogether in the
room at the same time.

Democrats will vote by raising
their hands in those meetings

So that leaves unly Laitouche
on the Democratic Ade of the
primary ballot Feb 22

Ventura also withdrew from
the Reform Party ticket in
Michigan's primary In the affi-
davit he filed w,th the Secretary
of State's office, Boyd explained.
he said he did not conMIder him-
Melfa candidate

Buchanan also withdrew

because. like Democrats. the

Reform Party won't recognize
the results of Michigans prima-
ry In fact, the Reform Party
isn't recognizing any individual
state'> results. Instead. ttll hold

its own national primary t·|ection

ial property
cation credit by practicing [wr
alegals who an· nox inter,·sted m
dic:.,u]..thlig .1-£·dit.. t.,ward a
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degrees. as well as a post-bac-
calaureate certificate in the field
The nur·.t· par.lit·g·al c.94*fiw*49-
program i: de:,igned for nurse<
who h„]d a bachelor of science

degree in nursing and wish to
pursue it different career path

For mor•· Information. call
8.,init·r Cote. director of Madon-
na + LI·g:11 A,>1:tant Program at
04 432-5649

Open House 4 - 7 p.m.
Thursday, February 3,2000
Elementary School Information Meeting 7 - 8.30 p.m

We offer highest quality:
¥ Preschool classes
9 Kindergarten

tille ¥ Full day child care

FLM.l- ER fe 1 ¥ Middle. school
¥ Elementary school

28 Years of Excellence ¥ Summer programs

Dearborn Heights Montessori Center
466 N. John Daly, Dearborn Hts. Call (313) 359-3000
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LOSING Weight is ONE THING.

LOSing PERSPECTIVE is Another.

Gain back a sense of who you were before food took control

Have you experlincid any of those mymptomal

{1 Excessive weight lots in a relatively short period of time

U Eating in secret

C] Binge-eating without noticeable weight gain

O Serious depression 
[ ] Obsession wilh exercile

{-1 Purging behavior (vorniling. use of laxativ•i)

C I Eal,ng large amounts of food when nol fiellng physically hung,y

t] Eating alone becaule of being embairassed by how much you eal
t ] Feeling disguited. depiessed of guilty after ove,-ating

[ 1 Eating behavior or weight concerns Ihit Interfere with

relationships

If so perhaps you feel that food has taken contiol of your life

Gamen Chty Ilospital can help you gain back control

The Cente, for Eating Disorders Treatment is a structured and

vinovative program that highlights the electiver.059 of the gloup therapy

process wth this type of patient Indivhhial treatment sessions are also

available 89 well as body tmaging a nutritional component and

aftereaff support groups F ar,114 Involkernent ts encouraged

Confirient,al and competent care is oMefed to adolescent and

adult rriales and femates seek,ng Outpatient treatment fof eal,ng

disof ders such ag anore,na blnge eating disorder and bulimia The

1„ourair, is des,uned te be consistent vvith the latest Tes/a/ch In the

field helping patients gain petspective and control over the,f lives

V

1 After consolidatink
your bills. what

 would you do with
theextra money?
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Play nice GEOF BROOKS
Campaigns should be positive
I

t isn't here yet, but *'that time of year" is
creeping ever-so-steadily toward us. It's.
the time when tempers seem to flare, when

people seem to forget we're all neighbors,
when the Golden Rule takes a severe beating.

No, we're not talking about the start of
Lions training camp. It's even more violent
than that. Unfortunately, it's the one time
when such brutal, evil, blood-thirsty behavior
is not only expected, but is frequently encour-
aged.

Yep. It's election time.
And we're not talking about the big, nation-

al election, either. Nobody expects George W.
Bush and John McCain to duke it out at any
local VFW Hall. Noone figures Al Gore and
Bill Bradley will go around tearing each
other's campaign signs down. Steve Forbes
isn't going to write a letter to the editor assas-
sinating his opponent's character.

But when the campaign for the local offices
begins in earnest this summer, you can proba-
bly expect all of that. It doesn't matter what
city or township you're talking about, when
there's campaigning going on, there's cam-
paign skullduggery gbing on.
---Orat the very-least, accusations--of cam=- -
paign skullduggery.

We know ofone little town where a very
popular female candidate was a shoo-in for the
village council. Another candidate kept
putting his signs right next to hers to make it
seem like they were running as a team.

Engler's speech:
. a 'e'd never have guessed it 10 years
 ago, but it appears John Engler
- - wants to mold his legacy as Michi-

gan's Education Gouernor. With the state on

rock-solid economic footing and the need for
fiscal belt-tightening a distant memory of
Engler's first term, the governor devoted
about half of last week's State of the State
address to education issues.

So while the $1 billion surplus, state
income tax rate cut and further welfare

reform efforts - seen as big-time gubernatori-
al accomplishments in previous years - drew
polite applause, the gimmicky disbursement
of 'Golden Apple" cash incentives to high-
achieving school districts was hailed as innov-
ative and revolutionary by Engler supporters.

Whatever the governor's motivation, we're
glad to see a renewed emphasis on strength-
ening K-12 education throughout the state.
The Observer has long beli*ed education is
the cornerstone to building a sound environ-
ment for all Michigan families. It is one issue
that ties directly into all else - everything
from the state's continued economic prosperi-
ty, to the physical and mental health of its cit-
izens, to public safety and the quality of life
for Michigan residents.

And the governor wasn't just playing to the
crowd in the House chamber. Engler has put
forth some substantive proposals and set wor-
thy goals with his latest initiatives. In partic-
ular, we praise the move to increase the state
foundation grant for public education to
$6,500 per student from the current $5,700,
state-supplied laptop computers and Internet
training for teachers and the governor's call to
"tear down those walls" limiting student
movement between districts. With these pro-
posals, Engler is sending a strong signal to
legislators that a cash-rich state needs to
apply its resources to secure its future.

State Rep. Laura Toy, R-Livonia, said
Engler is looking "to put some entrepreneurial

Despite the woman's protests, the man kept
using that strategy - and it got him elected.

It's difficult to explain why local elections
1 often draw so much more heat than those for
I higher office. Maybe because city commission-

ers and township trustees can have so much
more of an impact on local lives than anyone
in Lansing or Washington.

We aren't saying things will get that heated
here in Plymouth. On the other hand, no mal-
ter how badly Rodney King wants it to hap-
pen, we can't always all get along. Tempers
often flare on the township board now, so ani-
mosity wililikely spill over during the cam-
paign season.

We come before you today, in our own hum-
ble way, to ask prospective candidates to keep
that stuff out of it. Leave your opponents'
signs alone. Don't make anonymous phone
calls decrying his or her lineage. Decide on
your platform, then stick to it.

Contrary to what some people might think,
we don't look on mudslinging as a way to liven
up the news. Negative campaigning is simply
bad for everyone. Healthy, even heated.
debate is good. Is your opinion contrary to

--that ofyour opponent? Nothing wrong with - -
saying so. We hope for that.

But there's nothing wrong with remeniher-
ing your fellow candidates are also fellow citi-
zens, and they deserve to be treated with dig-

nity and respect.
We hope for that, too.

Good with bad
spirit into education." We like that analogy.
For too long, Michigan's educators have
approached their field as being above and
beyond the scope of performance measures
adopted by other disciplines.

But while there's certainly a lot to like
about this new-found Lansing "agenda." 4
continue to question the fairness and equity
with which the Engler administration
approaches education, particularly the tradi-
tional public school model largely successful
in Michigan since the 19th century.

And we wonder how an executive who buys
so heavily into the philosophy that the ( feder-
al) government that governs least, governs
best can with a straight face continue to push
for more authority for the state to take over
failing school districts, particularly urban dis-
tricts where Democrats and unions hold sway.

We find it troubling that the governor's call
for accountability on the part of educators
seemingly applies only to traditional public
schools. How else can we explain his "Princi-
pal's Bill of Rights," which includes exclusive
authority to hire and fire building staff?

While charters offer families sonic needed

alternatives, especially in troubled districts,
there's no solid proof that the 1993 law allow-
ing their creation has even marginally hoc,sted
student performance to date. With for-profit
companies involved in charter school adminis-
tration there needs to be more accountability,
not less, ifthis experiment is to work.

Farmington Schools Superintendent Bob
Maxfield summed up our thoughts best in his
reaction to Engler's speech. Said Maxfield: "I
wish some of the things he discussed would
have been discussed with local district-9."

But then local control - or even accepting
local input before drafting policy on such a
critical issue - doesn't seem to fit in with the

way Gov. John Engler approaches his job
these days.

0
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Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your

----Dpillions:We taill hetp by editing for clarity:To-,
contact telephone number and if mailing or faxi
to: Brad Kadrich, 794 South Main, Plymouth, A
emailed to bleadrich@oe.homecomm.net.

Carved in ice

As you walk around the streets of Plymouth
today. ,

The spirit is joyful as people pass your way.
The sky is white, the atmosphete soft and

clear,

A little coldness perhaps but nothing to
fear.

For days on end. there are people who have
carved from ice.

Life and beauty - things precious and nice.
Talent is clear as one looks around this

town,

The spirit keeps you alive - inspired not
down.

Each piece of art so peaceful and full of
meaning my friends,

And to this joyous occasion, love and
uniqueness is what it sends.

Each line that is carved is soft to touch,
Each artwork when looked at offers so

much.

As the night approaches, lights begin to
shine so bright,

Everything stands still in this cold but
peaceful night.

For the carved meanings of life before us 
can finally breathe the air, 1

That hiakes them 80 free that to this noth- 1
ing can ever compare.

Plymouth offers serenity, solitude and
inore,

And as the years go by, there is always
much in Mtore.

For this ke Festival is one ofthe many
wonders of Plymouth to see,

And people's free spirits is one that will
always be.

Rana Abu-Amsha

Australia

Welcome aboard

We welcome Dr. Kathleen Booher to the

Plymouth-Canton Conimunity School system
and the community.
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11 48170, faxed to Brad at (734) 459·4224 or

The Educational Excellence Foundation

appreciates the work of those involved with

the search for the new superintendent: the
! Plymouth-Canton Board of Education, the Cri-

teria Committee and the Search Committee

who spent many hours dedicated to finding

the right candidate.

Cooperation ofcitizens in school affairs
often goes unnoticed. We applaud this true
community spirit.

Educational Excellence Foundation

Plymouth 

Supports court proposal
As an attorney, I support the recently

reported Michigian Supreme Court proposal to

prohibit judges from accepting campaign con-

tributions from lawyers whom that judge

appoints, in matters pending before that
judge.

I do not doubt that judges will have a tough

time raising campaign contributions if this

proposal is adopted; however, that is a small
I price to pay to ensure the integrity of our legal

system. As lawyers, we should always be look-
ing for ways to improve our legal system and

the public's perception of our legal system.
A better solution in my mind would be to '

prohibit individual judges from appointing
any attorneys who serve in any capacity

before them. Judges are elected civil servants.
I see nothing in our Constitution or statutes
which grants them authority to establish their

own kingdoms.

An attorney practicing in a court of law has

a duty to represent his respective client's
interest whether that interest conflicts with

the interest of the judge or not. At the very :t€
least, an appearance of impropriety is created

when the judge deciding a case has the ability

to control the income of an attorney/advocate j
practicing before him.

Michael Gerou

Canton
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Are you
following
the

pre•idential
election7
Who will

you vote for
in the

BRAD KADRICH, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 734 459 2700. BUDRICHOOE.HOMECOMM.NET
HUGH GALLAGHER, MANAGING EDITOR, 734 953-2149. HOALLAOHEROOE.HOMECOMM.NET
PEG KNOESPEL, ADVERTISING MANAGER, 734·953 21 77, PKNOESPELOOE.HOMECOMM.MET

SUSAN ROSIEK, PUBLISHER, 734-953 2100, SROSIEKOOE.HOMECOMM.NET
BANKS DISHMON, GENERAL MANAGER. 734 953-2252, IDISHMONOOE.HOMECO-.NET

MARK WARREN, CIRCULATION DIRECTOR, 734 953 211 7, MWARRENOOE.HOMECOMM.NET
RICK FICOREW, MARKETING DIRECTOR, 734-953-2150, RICKFIOE.HOMECOMM.NET

primary?

We asked this

question at the
Penniman Deli

in downtown

Plymouth.

01 haven'L heard
anything appeal-
ing so far. 1
haven't made a

decision. -

Joll Adelmann

Livonia

-1 probably won't
vote. I have no

interest. It

doesn't really
affect my life
very much.

Mike Maclood

Plymouth

It's important to -Yes. 1*m voting
decide who will for Geoige Bush
get to run. 1 l think he has

want to have a the best chance

say." ( She of beating the
wouldn't reveal Democratic can

her choice.) didate. '

Marti Coptal Mike Galliers

Plymouth Plymouth

HOMETOWN COMMUNIe*TIONH NETWORK, INC.
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT/EDITORIAL RICHARD AGINIAN, PRESIDENT

OUR MISSION: "844·ouse wr publish coin.munity new,,papers, ice think obout com mun ity
journatism in a fundamentally different way than mir bigger competition. They consider
the,nxelves to be independent from the stories and communities they rover, swooping in m write

\. the unt,Nual or gensational and then dashing off to rouer something else. We regard ourst'lpes as

1 both accurate journaliRIN and as caring citizens of the rommunittea wherr we work.
1  -- Philip Power
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POINTS OF VIEW

Plymouth should join cities It's nice to know academics take

where voters elect the mayor high priority in hoops program -
A-t 10,000 people live in the city of Plymouth.But only seven get to vote for the City'H mayor.

As a city commissioner, I am presently (and
temporarily) one of the select few City residents who
gets to vote for mayor

Even though I now have that special voting
privilege, I think the mayoral selection eystem
should be changed. Every Plymouth voter
should have a voice in electing their mayor.

The people 0 f Plymouth ghould at least be
given the chance to vote on whether a change
®ould take place.

I would like to tell the people of Plymouth
Why I think this is the right thing to do.
. Under the current city charter, the first deci-

Aon each new city commission must confront
has nothing at all to do with how much tax resi-
dents should pay, how their tax dollars should
be spent, how much residents should pay for
their water and sewer service, who to call if
they need a police officer, or whether some ordi-
nance should be enacted to protect the public
health safety and welfare.

Instead, that first decision is a purely politi-
cal one. Before doing any of the things he or
she campaigned for, a city commissioner must
choose among colleagues and pick which of
them should be mayor.
; This process is characterized by intense

behind-the-scenes politicking by would-be may-
OFS.

As one city commissioner from the 97-99
cbmmission put it: in 1997, the mayor was
picked 20 minutes after the polls closed in a

-downtown_husinessmanslixing,room.
. The subsequent vote nt the commission meet-

ing was merely to inform the other three com-
missioners - and the public - of that closed-door
decision.

That kind of behind-the-scenes mayoral
selection process may have been appropriate to
Tammany Hall in 19th century New York but it
Has no place in present day Plymouth.
' The only thing that made the selection

process in 1999 any diflk.rent is that the Ply-
mouth Observer made the behind-the-scenes

politicking of one mayoral hopeful public.
Under the current Hystem, the mayor N

selected without any public comment, debate or
scrutiny. .

Yet, candidates for city manager, the city
attorney and the police chief must alt submit to

t was late, around *ven o'clock at night, when I strolled Into the Canton Gymnanium last year to tryout for the freshman ba:ki·tball team A group of
guys had started to congregate around a sign-up sheet
that wak; placed near the entrance to the Kym

Coach Dan Young waN explaining Home
things about tonight's activities. I Mtood in line
looking at the other more talented players
around me. Some „fthem were wearing expen-
give sneakers, stood MIX feet Uill, or were
already joking with one of the coaches. I played
for my middle school team. but this seemed to
be on a whole different levi•l of competition. I
finally made it to thi· front ofthe line. Hesitat-
ing for just a minute, I slowly lifted the pen to
sign my name.

NAME? Rob Dean, of course.
POSITION? Small forward

What is your grade point average? Well, it'K
a 4.0...but I'm trying to make a basketball
team, not get into college.

I was completely surprised that Coach
Young, head coach of the boys varsity team,
wanted to know about our school record.

Here 1 am trying out for a sports team, and
they were interested in how hard I worked in
school.

I had never heard of this before. l'gually. it
was quite the oppc,site.

There are many programK in the country
that look the other way when a child is strug-
gling in school but iM an exceptionally talented
basketball player.

. Feeling proud, I wrote down my record of
straight Al-and wedt to join-il-w otlier ihiyj€in
the gym.

I didn't make the team that night There
was really no chance. I walked aw·ny, however.
satisfied by the fuel that Canton 11:id valued
both athletic ability and grade:% in Ch(,t,Hing
players for its team.

My :chool had clc·tied the ht,rent.>·po that
sonietinies grades could be ignored for the >ake
of..pi,rts.

As I would later find out. school wa> not unb

an important factoi· - it has tak€·n top prionty
in the basketball prograni,

Recently, I :at clown to *peak with several
people who are a part of basketball at the Park.
They were all asked the same question: Does
athletics ever take precedence over school?

Meghan Meier. u mimber ofthe girls Varsity
ha:ketball tram. gave nw an :in-wer that w.,>
unanimous across thi· board. "Never: she told
m t.

SEAN FITZGERALD

exhaustive interviews before being appointed.
The city commission works hard to hear the

public's voice before filling those positions. It
makes little sense for the office of mayor to be
filled with far less public scrutiny and input
than these other important city positions.

The current mayoral selection process is so
closed and exclusive that in November 1999 -

when a resident wanted to address the city eom-
mission to voice her opinion on who her mayor
should be - she was told she could not speak
because the commission's rules did not even
allow it.

Having the people of Plymouth popularly
elect the mayor will solve a number of the prob-
lems the present system causes.

Change will bring that decision out in the
open and put it in the voting booth where it can
be decided by the many.

- Open-flabate·-on- the mayor and-popular_dir-ect_
election by the people of Plymouth will help to
reduce the bickering that can result from such a
closed process.

Direct popular election will make Plymouth's
mayoral selection system consistent with that
used by most other.cities in Michigan.

Most other small cities have residents vote

directly for their mayor while day-to-day city
operations are in the hands of an appointed and
accountable city manager.

Plymouth should join the large majority of
Michigan cities whose residents choose their
mayor by popular election.

Sean FitzGeraid is a Plymouth City Commis
sioner.

Engler's job skill ideas on target

.i

ROB DEAN i

l 'You're trying to compite, ht
you'le •ho trying top,OVM.'0004 ,
environment fo, the kids to divil•p
socially and mentally.'

Bob Blohm i
-Basketball coach 6

She is part of a team that has been academic
al] state for several years now. Their composite 1
GPA just a year ago was a 3.4. David Anderson, ;
who just entered the program as 9 freshman at 1
Salem, shares a Mimilar sentiment.

"We are representing Salem in both the ;
classroom and on the basketball court.' He ;
told me that playing for the basketball team {
carries with it a certain sense df responsibility '
that the players are willing to accept and the ;
coaches seem willing to enforce.
,-A>41-later finuld-oul. Coach-Yuung_not_QubL__-
look, at a player's grade.s, but his attendance
record.

He wants Minart people who are going to be ;
hard workers Bob Blohni. coach ofthe Kids ;
varsity basketball team. also believes that ;
>,chool is number one

Many of hi,i former players have gone on to
(·c,]lege, and not nece:Harily to play basketball.

The bottom line for the basketball program
at the park 1% developing people, not just win-
ning basketball games.

Coach Blohm put it all into perspective fur
me by :aying this. "In high gchool, youre trying
to compete and win. but you're also trying to
provide a good environment for the kids to
develop both socially and mentally. as well as
physically "

Rob /)con 1, a vi,ch·,it 07 Ptimmuth Conton
U·/

| state treasurv looking M a $400 million sur-
ith Michigan i·111(,ving thi longeRt sustained
econonuc recoven- in half a centur)· and the

plus this Year. Gov John Engler: State of thi· State

speech last week could not havt· been difficult to write.
The speech drew generally favorable reviews,

even from Monit· I),·mocrats. After all, what

politician waillcint kill to be in office during an
economy in which cutting taxes and spending
14(,re un pet programs arp lic,th 1,(,ssible?

Although t}u· A])*4 'ch covered a long list of top-
ics for legislative action during this election
year. Engler': Speech concentrated on education,
devoting 17 of 40 printed p:iKe: to Ow topic.

Thi· (:overnor's priorities are right on.
b{,caus,· it'H now clear that lai,or shortage: and
lack of.killed workers ari· the major barriers to
continued gond times in Michigan.

At the biannual revenut·-eslitnating confer-

ence al the ('apiti,1 hixt week. liiversity of
Michigan et·unomist George Fohon >mid worker
hhortage. are particularly acutr in thi· construe-
lion tradi·s and m.jobs having an>·tlung to do
with computer skills. Tlit·se, m turn. are ex. Ictly
the jobB that Kill ti·quirc trmning after students
leave high school.

4 Th:lt's an area that Engle,· sti·t.:42·d i Il hIK

Rpeech. Tlit· groundwork WaK laid clown by a
i·(,1]irilission appointed hy Engler last Suptrmber
te, study wavs to h,·11) parents get kids through
rollege·. Headed In· 1.1 c ;ov Dick }'c,sthumus. thi.

commisson f,und that working cia>* litinilw,4
t':In't :.tr (• t•!3(,ligh to pa ; ful· ever-inert·ast lig (·{11-
lege tuiti['ri |,ills. while poor fumilic: have trow-

iiI(1 saving zin>thing
In thi· State oft he Stati. F.ngler 1)1 111)(1:¢·d twi)

ilt·w pri )21-,1 111: at'i>,ing from thi· c<,111 1111,91, Ili'>4
limling.:

For iniculle incoine tamilit·s, Ow Novernor

w,int: a tri·\% kind 01 ,<aving> m.'count thal pro-

vides tax breaks tor st•t f inK :1%!ch, trit )11(•v fur (·01-

|Jge expeliSCH The Mic'Ing,in 1·.chic·ation Trust
MET, program, the furst prepaid colli·gr twit 1,)11

plan 1 11 Ow countn wfu·n 11 Ka,4 21(ic)pted in 1 988
rjuring the Ii],· itii-Imr,1 Aclmuu:Ir;,1 1, in. 1,41.4
lurned out to ht, ton eVwnsive for most lamillt•,

1,:tiglt· 1-'>4 0,11,·gr s.,ving: 1,1 8,1 w„tiici allow. par
ints or tri-:,11(lpar,·111> to >rt 'ist<le i, tie:t ('m: 10
pay for colh·gr ,•kj,·11,4,· and drduct up to $.1.0(HI
Fm th,·11' nu·,mw: ··lil,irct to Miclugim wmmi·
[lix The Inont·v Hould | i<]ild tip, 11 ith t».rK
1,·f,ir,·,1. t},11111,11111111,0 111·1·,1,71 ihi· 1·.1,11 If

4,proved, thi• 11(·1(·1-1-.1|li,)01(1 I ,)111)|t·nwnt £1 It·d
9-1,1 t.11 1,1-rak .11,·,·a,1, 1,1 ;114·c| Inthiled,·ral
ricome kir cod,64 127 An,iums. ulwn the
82)1,1•K I. Hlt|1{|1.1*11 It 1,4 t.,\1·(| at 1|11' >111(|ellt'14
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PHIL POWER

two years of free tuition at Michigan Communth
ct,Ileges. Once again this niakes Mense. Learnmg
to be a stone maHon or a finish carpenter does,Vt
require a degree in philog,phy from thi· l'-M,
while community college course catalogurs'are
chock-filled with courses in computer trchnical
subjects and info-rmation technologi

Engler also proposed n number of <,ther int
tiative:4 in the skills arena. including
• Operation Fast Break. a set of worker

training programs through community college:
and high schools to teach eniployers Who Ill·ed It
"reading. writing, computer skill>; and the per-
sonal discipline needed in Ow workplace "

1 Partnership for Adult Learning, H inch
would provide career and job counceling to
Mic·hit:an residents through Michigan Works'
Service centers.schools. college: and IiI)raries.

1 Incr,·aving spending on adult rducation
from $80 million to $100 million

I Michigan Technical Excellencr Program. a
-Bkills credentialing .systrm" to show when
Michigan workers have received trainnw in spe
cific technical areas

Much oftlw thinking behind this part 01
Englt,r': sperch 19 coming from Dr Barhar.1
linlin, whom Engler rei·ruited from Texii.. tu hi·
the hend of the newly created Department <,t

0 (':,reer I),·velopment For a 1,111ealicracy SIt i.lwl
likt· 1·'.ngler, cr,·ating an entir,·1> new iii'part
ment of state government provt,1,4 ample· 1,70,4
th,· linportance thl•Ke IS'Ut'h bc,Id in Ilw govt·r
lilir'>; Ilillid

A..44<,nwont, who Men·ed 11% c ht· i·luu r , if 11 1, f 1

gan ,]al, Trainmg ('i,t,rdiri,iting (imimi>.infi in
tlrn 1900%. itt nice to :re that notion. 01 trin·.t

inK in tlic· <kilk and human clpit.11 111 111, hi
gan'.4 worker s ,·11·r k'I'tung high,·r ;in,1 111/1*, p, i
Clriti

4,1£'i, N th, s m·,4 ./,api'r //i· 1,·,·A'i •,Pli'. , im r 1 '1"i
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TELCOM CREDIT

 UNIOM MEMBER?
Il YOU CA

Call for

APRIL
SUN MON TUES WED™URS FRI SAT

t. 1  31' 2- 3! 4
9 10 "

VI....ilit-  20

BRING A h

US YOUR <Ii...Illill./
CAR LOAN:
Get $50 and
No Payments until April
If you have a vehicle financed through a dealer or another
financial institution, we'll pay you S50 to refinance it with us.
(Mininum loan amount $5,000.)

Besides the S50, your first payment won't be due until April.
You'll end up skipping one, maybe two monthly payments. That
should help you deal with those holiday bills!

Act now - this offer ends February 29. Call a consumer loan
specialist at 248-569-1700 or 734-453-4212 to apply or to
find out how easily you can become a Telcom Credit Union
member and take advantage of all of our services.

Telcom Credit Union
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3,000 Kidney Blows 1

125 Prize Fights

CO Agfis i Ojl
14 fa 12-teeth
'·,.37it

We've got millions for you to win.
And with a little luck, you could be
one of the new MotorCity Millionaires.

4

F 1

41 \C

Some people put years into making their first million, you can make yours in

just a few seconds. Introducing MotorCity Millionaires: the biggest, most

exciting slot promotion to rev up the MotorCity \Mth just one "lucky coin"

in any of our 2,600 slots, you could be the newest Motor€ity Millionaire.

That "lucky coin" could be a token in your slot cup, the ten dollar bill in your
l

pocket, or one of the remaining credits on your machine. So, no matter how

you like to play your favorite slots, maybe, just maybe, the next coin you play

will start your $1,000,000* celebritiom!

MotorCity Millionaires.
One Coirt ... One Million Dollars. Play Today!

17*;f

MILLIONA[RES

CO

St.BOO 000 awarded over 70·ye# penod Complete mle, ballable at .w,v Clut, 44£1„, booth
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A star is born

Modeling club promotes self-confidence in kids
JACK GLADDEN

Stupid is as
stupid does?

 t's been a pet peeve of mine foryears. Some of my colleagues roll
their eyes and listen politely when

I get started, but I'm sure they're
thinking, "There he goes again." And
sure enough, there I go.

9 can put up with incompetence," 1

proclaim. "I can abide arrogance. But
I can't stand 1,ath traits in the same

person."
In my case the ranting often begins

when I'm editing a news story that is
badly written, but I know that the
writer is so in love with his own words

that any criticism, constructive or oth-
erwise, would be dismisved as the

grumblings of a curmudgeortly copy
editor who doesn't know what he's

talking about.
Bad writers never recognize the

badness of their own writing, nor do
they recognize good writing when

they see it. John Ciardi - poet, profes-
sor, literary critic - wrote about that
phenomenon in the 1970s.

Now a study from Cornell Universi-

ty indicates that Ciardi was right and
that my pet peeve - arrogance and
incompetence in the same person - is
not that uncommon.

The study, "Unskilled and Unaware
of It: How Difficulties in Recognizing
One's Own Incompetence Lead to
Inflated Self-Assessments," concludes,
in effect, that incompetence and arro-
gance often go hand-in-hand.

"For example," the researchers
write, "consider the ability to write
grammatical English. The skills that
enable one to construct a grammatical
sentence are the same skills neces-

sary to recognize a grammatical sen-
tence, and thus are the same skills

necessary to determine if a grammati-
cal mistake has been made."

Expanding the writing example to
broader terms, they conclude:

"In short, the same knowledge that
underlies the ability to produce cor-
rect judgment is also the knowledge
that underlieN the ability to recognize
correct judgment. To lack the former
is to be deficient in the latter."

In a corollary to their findings. the
researchers concluded that people
who do things badly but don't have
the ability to recognize that they do
things badly are usually much more
confident of their abilities than a,re
people who do things well.

"Because people usually choose
what they think iM the most reason-
able and optimal option," they write,
"the failure to recognize that one has

performed pc)<,rly will instead leave
one to assume that one has per-
formed well. As n result. Ow incom-

petent will tend to grossly overesti-
mate their skills and abilities."

Even the reMearchers acknowledge
that their findings are nothing new,
citing an 1871 quotation from
Charles Darwin: "Ignorance more
frequently begets confidence than
does knowledge.

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON
STAFF WRITER
kmortson@oe.homecomm.net

ebbie Aue believes every child isa star.

A child model herself and former

1995 Mrs. Michigan Pageant runner
up, Aue is furthering that philosophy
through the establishment of the.
"Sears Model's Club" for children ages
7-18.

Aue runs the four-week program,
based at the Sears store in Livonia, for
children who want to be a model, make
friends and improve their confidence in
front of a live audience.

"The skills they learn in the model-
ing club set the foundation for abilities
they'll need and use as adults such as
public speaking. I have fond memories
of modeling as a young girl at Mont-
gomery Wards. It can do a lot for a
child's self-esteem and for their comfort

level in front ofa crowd," said Aue.

Employed as a music and art teacher
at The Montessori Children's Center of

Allen Park, Aue said she saw a notice
on the Internet calling for people inter-
ested in coordinating modeling clubs
through Sears. "I thought it would be a
good way to supplement my inc6me
part-time," said Aue, a mother of three
who works with the Southgate Youth

Theater, and

vocal coaches

young people

'10 privately.
// The first class
4 of Aue's will

coniplete their
- four-week pre-I  - gram

with a

fashion show at

1:45 p.m. Satur-
day, Jan. 29 at
the Sears store

in Livonia.

The Taylor
School Board

trustee and res-

ident says the
fashion show

before a live

audience is just
one of the rea-

sons she believes her ndodeling club
exceeds the benefits of other modeling

groups because the children are guar-
anteed to model twice during the four-

week program that meets for 90 min-
utes - four consecutive Saturdays a
month.

"In the current cla<s we have a

young lady that has been attending a

modeling school for seven months and
hits never niodeled ih front of an audi-

ence. She has spent A lot of money and

she truly won't know if modeling is for

her until she actually gets the chance
to do it," said Aue. N believe that this

is more than a beginners program. It is
also great for those children that are

enrolled in full-scale modeling schools

because it allows them practice time."
The registration fee of $89 4 no tax;

includes four Saturday elasves that

b ,

.1,

Trio: (1-r) Abrilia clones, 9, from
Detroit; Colleen Kong, 9, of
Redford; and Heidi Haller, 7,
from Liuonia work in a group.

gather at the Livonia Sears store from
1-2:30 p.m. During the four sessions
each child will model in two separate
events and will participate hands-on in
the "behind the scenes" experiences of
being a model such as skin care, run-
way walking, poise, stance, confidence,
team work, mannequin modeling and
live fashion show techniques.

"I think it's vefy important to give
the kids h chhnce to model," said Aue.

"I equate it with taking a dance or
drama class. Can you imagine spend-
ing $800-900 on the claMs ancl never
having the chance to dance. Juvt
spending all your time in a classroom
talking about dance Kids arrn't going
to know whether or not modeling is for
them if they don't get the chance to be
on stage and work in frcmt of an audi-
ence.

Aue's first clags attracted n dirt•r:453

group of 22 students from t|w tri-coon-
ty area including Detroit. 1.ivonia, Red-
ford, Oak Park, Southfieli and Farm-

ington Hills and has been averaging 3-
5 inquires every Saturday about the
program since the first class Jan. 8.

Family, friends and Sears shoppers
are encouraged to attend th€· Jan. 29
fashion show inside the Liumin Sears

store. The modeling club coordinator
said the event isn't about-the clothes
but about the kids themselves.

The young models wear Sears cloth-
ing (they have the option to purchasei

und appear on the runwa>· st·veral
times throughout Ow Nhow. Partici-
pants recrive a 10 percent discount

carci that ts imod on any clothing pur-
chase the entire trme they ,In· i.nrolled
in the program.

"We read bio's nbout the models and

don't talk about looks, body :liapes or
even the clot}ies. but al,out the ehil-

dren," said Aue. 9 try to emphasize to
the kids that no one single person is
the star: that its all about te:'rm work

ancl every„tw is a star. An opportunity
like this really builds on their self-
esteem.

R,Wist,-aticin M he/d er i,·v .Ki,tu,·drn·

at 3 p.m. in the i hildre,G depurtment
children

4·ton· at this tum' ami register m mi,de 1
in th,· m'.rt circi#hible er,·nt at .4,·ar. Fnr

informatwn 5,1,·a>,i· call 13]3) 295·:3'2.r.1

Focused:

Stephanie Hall,
15, of Redford.
freezes in a pose
as a human *

mannequin.

ST.UT PHOT„S B) BR¥ 10 &11 11 11}1.1

Vogue: Twelve-year-old Celika Pimpleton of Detroit strikes a
pose for the tameka and shoppers at Sears in Lit'onia. c Bilouu.
Amber Hall, 14, from Farmington Hills looks through f·/0/he.:· u,

the juniors department for an outfit td model.
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Opera theatre serenades Livonia
Please Hee STUPID, 82

,

I k.. 11 r

'ELESSLY

iantic

Calling all romantics. We're looking for
readers to write. call or e inall us the -most -

romantic thing any6ne has ever done for
them.

Has your mate made you the subject of a

love poem, wooed by foses and candlelight
dinoers. wh,sked away to a cozy bed and
breakfast without having to pack abag or
does your significant othe# make you

breakfast m bed every Saturday? Whatever

the gesture we want all the details Send
us the information no'later than MondaY,

Feb 7 tobe.published in the Thursday. Feb.
10 issue of the Community Life section.

Kimberly Mortson
Community Life Editor
36251 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, MI 48150

(734) 9532131

kmortson@oe homecomm net

Thr Livonia Town

1-1,111 played host to the
renowne d Michigan

Opera Theatre during
a live perforinance at

thi· Jan. 19 quarterly
lecture series at St.

Mary's Cultural Center
in I,ivonia.

Michigan Opura The-
atre brought the magic

of their live perfor-
mances t(} guests

through their produr-
tion of the 'Rest of

Brondway - Past and
Present."

The fast paced celp-
bration of hit ROngs old
and new included the

dynamic, cabaret-style,
of Maria (:imarelli.

soprano, Betsy Bron-
H () 11, soprano, Karl

Schmidt. tenor, and

Mark Vondrak, bari·

tone.

Sopratio Bet Hy Bron-
Mnn performed songs fron
t'opping,

4111
+ all 0

k --
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Charity dance benefits First Step shelter, local families
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTBON
9.-ImmER
k-oitionloe.homeoomm. net

The impact the annual First Step
Charity Dance has had on children and
families is immeasurable.

The tens of thousands of dollars that

are raised each year, according to First

Step Executive Director Judy Ellis, goe#
dinctly back to serve people in a num-
ber of capacities from providing free

counseling to purchasing goods such as
food and clothing.

l'he number of people that have come
out over the years and supported this
effort is really noteworthy," said Ellis.
"Last year we sold at least 5,800 tickets
to the dance."

Founded 10 years ago by Livonia resi-
dent, Realtor and current city council-

man, Brian Duggan, the annual fund-
raiser has grossed approximately
$100,000 over the last decade and has

simultaneously grown in popularity.
"This event is a great way to raise

money for an important community pro-
gram and to have fun at the same
time," said Duggan.

Catalyst
In 1990 Duggan said it was Ellis who

spoke at a function he was attending
and he swept away by the critical need
for a shelter of this nature in the coin-

munity. Nt was a real educational expe-

rience for me to learn about this popula-
tion of battered women and children

who really count on the services First

Step is able to offer,"said Duggan.
The 10th Annual FTFAt Step Charity

I 'Thls event 18 a grlat way
toral- money form Impof
tant con,munity /0*m and
to have fun at the *ame

time.'

Brian Duggan
-First Step Charity Dance organizer

Dance is scheduled from 7:30 p.m. to 1
a.m. Friday, Feb. 4 at Burton Manor in
Livonia. Hot and cold hors d'oeuvres

will be served and door prizes awarded
throughout the evening. Steve King and
The Dittlies will take the stage as the
featured entertainment with local musi-

cian Jamie Cole making a guest appear-
ance.

First Step located in Plymouth is a
community-based organization working
to end domestic violence and sexual

assault. They provide non-residential
and shelter-based services, training and
development such as violence interven-
tion for men who batter, 24-hour on call
teams to meet with survivors of domeg-

tic violence/sexual assault, safety plan-
ning, legal assistance and student
internships and field placements.

According to Duggan (who organizes
the, event with his wife Laura; sister,
Cheryl Stolt; and his father, Jim Dug-
gan) the Livonia Rotary is teaming up
efforts this year to offer "Vegas Night"
entertainment such as blackjack and
roulette at no additional cost.

"This event has always been about
raising awareness and bringing the

community closer tolwther," said Ellis
"The support over tht· yeal·M hits ht·en
overwhelming and grows greater even
year.

Advant·r tickets are $20: $25 at the

door and include door prizes drawn
from ticket xtubs. hot ;ind cohi hors

d'oeuvres (pizza aftrr 11 p.m. 1. and u
cablh bar. Tickets cnn b,• purchased lit
Ticketma:,ter outlets- Firwt Step in Ply-
mouth (44567 Pinetree near Sheldon
Road) and through the Charity I):ince
Hothne ut ( 734) 422 -4333.

Sponsor di>nations a,·c ah·o M·ing
sought. Ther t,iclude: Emerald, 81().Of)«
Diamond, S,5,000: Plattnum, St,01)0,
Gold,$500: and Kilter, 3225. To triqui,·V
abc„,t thi, ben,lits of a sponsi,r donat,„,1
please call Britrn Duggan at {734) 422
4333.

Langu age of love
i Express your feelings with chocolate
On Valentine's Day. millions will select a

giR of chocolate to express their love. Choco-
late, like flowers, is the language of love.
HOw better to express your passion for a
lated one than with a box of exquisite Bel-
01,n chocolates. But could the type of choco-
1«te selected - white, dark or milk - be
lirying a secret meaning?
.--Perhaps there is a "language of choc6late"
Not as there is for flowers. After all, since
Vbtorian times, flowers have been tangible
shobols of emotion: A forget-me-not conveys

true love while a cation symbolizes unre-
quited love.

To help those selecting a Valentine's Day
gift for their dearly beloved, Guylian Choco-
late offers gift-givers the following guide as
food for thought.

Guylian's Language of Chocolate tells us
that:

I White chocolate represents pure love:

dedication, patience, steadfastness.
m Dark chocolate is for adventurous love:

sophisticated, experiential, worldly passion.
0 Milk chocolate stands for balanced.

enduring love: tradition, true romance.
I And filled chocolates (hazelnut praline,

truffle, cappuccino cream) represent newly
discovered love: zestful, zany, exuberance.

No matter what the sentiment to be con-

veyed, Guylian offers a mouth-watering
selection of boxed chocolates that will

demonstrate your all-encompassing love.
The-re's Guylian's original hazelnut praline
Seashells; La Trufflina, a collection of

creamy truffles enrobed in either white, dark
or milk chocolate; Opus, Guylian's musical-
themed collection of eight unique varieties of
Belgian chocolate; La Perlina, sculpted
chocolate creations with a whole Turkish

haze[nut nestled in a smooth cappuccino
center: Solitare, individually wrapped milk

and dark chocolates from around the world.

Say it with style
Of course, ifyour loved one doesn't happen

to know the language of chocolate, there's
still a sure-fired way to coni'ey your ardent
feelings. Select Guylian's I Love You choco-

lates, a box of gold foil-wrapped, praline-
filled chocolate hearts with those three little

words imprinted on top. That way, you can
express your meaning in a forthright man-
ner.

For an extensive collection of chocolate

related gift ideas visit www.4chaddlate:com.
Information ranges from cooking with choco-
late 'to great tasting recipes. candy creations,
gifts and more.

Does chocolate really translate into a lan-

guage of love? Only the gift-giver and reeipi-

ent know for sure. This Valentine's Day. find
out for youself.
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. Rolling in: The St. Robert Bellarmine train and toy
show begins at 1 p.m. Sunday.

Train show on track
Trains are a tradition at St Ow new 2()0() excul·sion Open

Robert Bellarminr. fin- those whi, an· tiiterep;ted

For 14 years, the St. Robert The Norfulk Scnithern Policet
Bellarmine Men's Club ha: will show train safety videns
hosted the Ole Toy and Train and ofTer free· c·citicational col
Show in the school gym. This ming hook< to kids
year the show' sen·es as a pre- Look for more th:in 2(10

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO.: C-2000-01

ALARM USER ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH CODE BY AMENDING
CHAPTER 50, ALARM USER ORDINANCE;
PROVIDING FOR PAYMENT OF CERTAIN FINES
FOR EACH FALSE ALARM IN. EXCESS OF THREE
FALSE ALARMS OCCURRIN€ WITHIN ANY ONE

CALENDAR YEAR; PROVIDING FOR CERTAIN
EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES NOT CONSTI-
TUTING A FALSE ALARM; PROVIDING FOR THE
PROHIBITION OF ALARM SYSTEMS WHICH EMIT A

ISOUND AND/OR VISUAL SIGNAL FOR A PERIOD OF
LONGER THAN FIFTEEN (15) MINUTES; PRO-

I VIDING FOR PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATIONS
'THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY OF
INVALID SECTIONS; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF
INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR
PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS;

SEC™»M-1. AMENI}ME;NITKITIUU:QI)E;
This Section amends Chapter 50, Alarm User Ordinance to read as

follows.

50.010 Dennitie-

- This Section contains definitions of terms used in the Ordinance

- 50.020 Fal.C-Alantdirt

- a This Section provides that an alarm user shall be required to pay
a fine for each false alarm in excess of three (3} fulle alarms

- occurring within a calendar year.
b. This .Section provides for certain extenuating circumstances

including alarms being activated by persons working on the
alann with prior notice to the police or fire department, alarms
being activated by severe weather or by disruption or
disturbance of telephone or other communications Rystems. ,

c. This Section sets forth the fines which shall be charged for false
alarms in excess of two (2) occurring within any one calendar
year.

50.030 Interference with Telephone Communications Svstem,
. This Section prohibits selling' or installing a devise that
' 0 mechanically, electronically or otherwise initiates automatic intrastate

5- calling. dialing or connection to any telephone number without consent of
' the subscriber

50.040 Audible or Visual Sifnals.

This Section prohibits installing an alarm Kysten] which emits a
: 2 sound and/or visual signal for a period of longer than fill€·en I 15 J minutes.

50.060 Violation and Penalty.

Any person, corporation, partnership or other legal entity who
 ·f violates the provisions ofthis Ordinanfe Rhall be guilty of a midemeanor

.  and may be fined Five Hundred Dollars ($500.001 or imprisoned not more
.. than ninety (90) days, or both. at the discretion of the court. Each day
„ that the violation continues after due notice has been served in

. -. accordance with the terms and proviRionM hereof shall be deemed a
separate offense.

:. Ualatil; 8AXINGE-CI.AUSE.
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OUR HANDCRAFTED BEER.
11,}1111'(·1

bidder by open auction on h
Shurgard Storage located at
981·0300.

Unit #3032 - Steven Newer

Cabinet, Misc. Boxes

Tubli:h Januan 27 :ind 30 2000
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ALL IN T

Carp,11 tur,net ndromi· ·(15, I:
the ncil-knip.in cx i up.,tional fnjun
inuilving th€· p.j.ggena, ;4 arpal
turlnet, ti)nipoed td- Ix,nt, and
lijpmeni, Ihrough whic h a maic,r
nerve ff·steni t• thk· !•,re.irm p,w,el
int{, the hand ihew· nrn,r c tintrol

the niUM It. in thi. dlit, 4 *t'|| dz
the nine tendunc th.}t allan the

fingers to Ilt·x The wear .wid rear 01
'€1*·ated muwment. thic ken. the
lubrli alinE memix,Ine nt the tenflwi
and pq,!fef the ni·nihs up again,1 tht·
haid hone. (15 utall, altirt, tht·

ch,minant hand and IX,tin. with pain
and tin,ling ot flunilines< Ic. awild
this prelik,m. th"e who wrirk ,%1111
theif habdi ihould kivi) thrir #ri,h
§:raight, 1,1: 149,4 n ith their entire

25. It .,I,.,4 j, J •,Wn*.1.·r kt·,1,-11
not re·,1 the h.vk „1 -ul hund. ·in th,· kn

.bruary 25,2000 at approximately 9,30 am at
2101 Haggerty Rd., Canton, MI 48187 (313)

- Bookshelf, Baby Furniture, Misc. Toys. Curio

UPDATE
Prehented by

Center For Physical Therapy
J,1-0-* pr

HE WRIST

hand .ind €·ae up when tht·; INlgin -
it, te(4 p,)in. .

While (-TS I.Af·nerallv .Ii. Kiatirl
with inclrvitki.,1. #11, Ucc· ki·,1*,ard,

·imin· who 1·, 1*·rhwming i,ten··tu· 79.F..7
mirk u ith their han(k itch .,4 . 
f arjw·ntel., 1·lift,Ic I.m. hofic· tipair
liult: and tprd nen i an expentrice 1pain. 411#tne&%. and reduled I
dt,ter,t, D.m't ihfu ntt the.e 
vmptom, - a. inc·i ital}te. thei are .- ·. i '· i
unp,irtant ign. tlial intun m.r) 1.w·
ijaurred. a.k witir do, tor kN .3
reterral to Ihe HANDS ON CENTER

FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY, 6 atd ,//Trla

in Plymouth .)1 470 forest Avenue, ./6./
Suile 20. To le.un rmire·. B to
 hedult· an appointment. I.11455-
8370, evening: Aailable

('./ .r/* 11,1)(el. 11.4•·r tlop illi .1./ i),1 r
E- 1 A- .11...,1

(44*66 :iliaw

4 1

cursor to the Super Bowl.

From 1-4 p.m. Sunday. Jan
30, St. Robert Bellarmine will
bring out the first major toy
and train show of the 200()s.

The money raised at the event
goes toward Sports activities
and programs at St. Robert
Bellarmine.

The Bluewater Michigan
Chapter of the National Rail-
road Historical SocietY will

show videos of their traili

trips. along with a display of

Stupid from p

So what does all this mean to

the average person? (By the
way, the researchers found that
most incompetent people tend to
rate their abilities "above aver-

age.")

Maybe it explains why highly
paid (ahd oh-so-serious) TV
newspeople behave more like

Paddy Chayefsky paro€lies of
themselves than serious jour-
nalists. Why politicians full of
confidence and bluster (but lit-

tie else) get elected to public

Editor mmn pa

nity and is dedicated to servimf
readers."

"Readers can expect to Mer
many new additions to the Com-

munity Life section of the paper
ih the coming months," said
Mortson. 1 look forward to

working with the features staff

in my new role and am eager to
receive feedback from the com-

m unity whether they have· a
story to share or a concern to
express."

Mortson joined the Ob,erver

Newspapers in April of 1997 as :1

temporary reporter and began
covering health and business iii
October 1997.

dealer tables for inapping
and buying of items four

:. Dour prizes will be
I.very 111,111·. and partict-
can win a train st,t

to-nin from ;t ·61(·n':

aille

aission 1% $2 1,1·1· 1,(·1·9,11
per family. Food :nul
ages wIll be Sold. St.

13*,11,1 ,·mine i.: :it 27101

'hicago in Redford Call
!77-2·119 for more intor-

Why t|1(· bc,SKes and man- :
n the "Dilbert" comic

rem 111(ire reali:ta· than

nish.

figure it out I dont Imve

7 Confidence in my unalvt
ility to try to (Iraw uny
:41(Ins.

(iladden. a

1 Canton. Yot, 141,1 t' Milll

Aglacidene DE

)171 171. 114't

988 Knuhnne of John
High Schi,01 in Westland.

m worked as :1 repor-ter at
ran Community Nousin
1 W:tyne after gl-,1(11:iling
entral Michigan l'niverii

1996 11,·r work Ims lit·en

ized twic,· 1)> the Michigan
Ass„clation 111('Ill{11113 .1

Mce honor fur It,«t >41,„t
111(1 Apl·Clal S€•c·tic)11>
and her husband, Ki·n

tighter. Grace. makt· thet i
n 11ihin

or carail af 17:11, 9.-,3

/:mfirth·,iNG' .,

),117,1.114't

C This Section provides that adoption of this Ordinance does not affect
Dproceedings, prosecutions for violation of law. penalties and,matured rights
 Cand duties in effect before the effective date of this Ordinance.
fliCZKON 3: SEVERABILITY.
i. This Section provides that any unen forceable section can be Revered from
gthe rest of the Ordinance
*Z-CTION 42 REPEAL OF INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES.

1· thil Section prdvides that all Ordinances or parta of Ordinances in
:*lonflict with the provimionm of this Ordinance are repealed to the extent of
gmach conflict.
-fmci. PUBLICATIOAL
15 Thi. Section provitle* that the Clerk for the Charter Township of
Sl,mouth ihall cauae this Ordinancd to be published in the manner
• Mquired by law

FRENCH ONION STEAK SANDWICH
$Q95

BONFIRE LONDON BROIL
$11.95

CAJUN STEAK 8 PEPPER LINGUINI
, $13.95

BONFIRE WOOD-FIRED RIBEYE
$1695

:CTION G: EFFECTIVE DATE.
35 Thi, Section providea that thia Ordinance, as. amended. shall take full
*rce and effect upon publication as required by law.
COe above is a eummary of proposed Ordinance No. C-2000-01 congidered
 firit reading at the January 11. 2000. tegular meeting of the Bc,ird of
*j<rumtee® of t4e Charter Town•hip of Plymouth. It will be submitted for
eond reading at the regularly scheduled Board Meeting on Tuaday,

' %debruary 8,2000. The Ordinance, in full,· ia available in the Clerk'e Office
3 45,r public perunal at 42350'Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170, during

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PINMOUTH

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINC;

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 08,2000
INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION

CERTIFICATE FOR

TOOLCO. INC.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE That A pul,lic he;iring n ill Iii· 1,·Iii (,1/ |'111'-tl.t.

Frbrulry 08.2000. during a n·gulnr met·tinK „f the 11, ar,1 „f '1 11,Mt.'4 -  f thi·
Charter TownRhip of Plymnuth 11, 4·4,11:1cler '|'i.)|Cil. Int 4 1·141,11·.1 tor .a!1
Induatrial Facilitie, Exemption ('prtific·Ate coverinK 1,1·W Ina,·111111·1; tliti
equipment for their eximting fabilitv I„(·211 4'd ;11 1771)9 (;.,11,·t .„ 1),,,·.
Plymouth Townallip, Wayne ('(,unly, Michigan

The requellt iA on file in the Townmhip c 1,·rk • 011»· wher,· a I.. .n.,ilill I,·

r buliness hour• 8:00 R.m. to 4:Ho p.m., Monday through , naay. 111BONFIRE  scheduled Board of Truiter meeting li·le·ph„ne :itiinher f 73 1, .Il l :122·1
Nt'nber (734) 354-3224

I MARILYN MASSENGILL, CMC ./RO 8 BREWERY NORTHVILLE MA lilly N MASKEN(ill.1..('MC

Clerk, Plymouth Ch,rter'n,wnship IE*VEN MILE 8 14/ 248-735-4570 ('Irrk. c 'luirter 'hiwn:hip , if I'lvmoull i
4*611· Aer,6, 27. 1000 Publi.h J.nu.ry 27 1000

J...

for public perumal from H (H) Fun to 4 .30 1,11, . 71 con<Ii,v throuKIi Fti,1, n .\ n
Township reaident or nwinher of imy· Inxing 1,11,11, rit i u it liin 11 u. 1 t,„ 11: I ni
of Plymouth Mhall have th,• right to appear And Ii,· huaid Writ tuu
comments directed to the Clerk Hpil received pric,1 t., 11 i. m ..titic w ill Iii
considered Followinle the public hrnrinK the, 110Ani , 1 1'1  i.le, - 1, in
consider the request

The publi•h hearing: commenhng nt 7':1(} p m .·will hp h, 1,1 m 11,· M ,·,1114:
Room at Plymouth Town,thip Ilall, 42351) Aim Arl,or 12,4„1. 1'1#·tit„ti| h,
Michigan 48170, on Ttle,day, Frhrilar¥ 0.1, 2(HH I. rl,irlil,! fh, ri,gul,irh
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Mazur-Bentham
Kenneth and Ramona Mazur

of Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Angela
Marie, to Scott Michael Ben-
tham, the son of George Ben.
tham of Maple Glen, Pa., and
Marlene Bentham of Wixom.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Eastern Michigan University
with a master's degree in rapeech
pathology. She is employed at
Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn
as a licensed speech pathologist.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Lawrence Technological [Jniver-
sity with bachelor of science
degree in mechanical engineer-
ing. He is employed a mechani-
cal engineer at Robert Bosch
Corporation in Farminglon
Hills.

Cleland-Babut
Ronald and Tammy Cleland of

Saline announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Stacey
Michelle, to Scott Edward Babut
ofAnn Arbor.

The bride-to-be is a 1997

graduate of Harbor Beach High
School. She is working on a
degree in business at Eastern
Michigan University and works
at Riverview of Ann Arbor.

Her fiancd, son of Russell
Babut of Ypsilanti and Terri
Deahl of Plymouth, graduated
from Plymouth Catiton High
School in 1993 and obtained his

bachelor's degree in Engineering
from the University of Michigan.
lie is working on his master'H
degree at U of M and is

ENGAGEMENTS & WEDDINGS

ShellerHawley
Robert and Cathy Shelley

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Holly Christine,
to Ryan Thomas Hawley of Can-
ton.

The bride-to-be il, a Western

Michigan lIniversity graduate
and Kindergarten teacher.

Her fiance is also a We,Itern

Michigan tJniversity graduate
and works as an Application
Engineer.

A February wedding lS
planned at St. John Newman in
Canton.

Soronen-Baffy
John and Mary Soronen of

West land announce the mar-

riage of their daughter, Jennifer
Thressa, to Robert J. Baffy of
Westland.

The bride is a 1998 graduate
of the Irniversity of Michigan
and works as a design engineer
for Ford Motor Company.

Her husband is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Livonia Franklin High
School. He works as a video

game designer for Digital
Eclipse.

The couple wed on Aug. 7 at
Faith Lutheran Church in Livo-

nia. A reception at Laurel
Manor followed. The Baffys took

Norton-Holmes
Delores Norton of Westland

announces the engagement of
her daughter, Heather Delores,
to Douglas Lloyd Holmes.

The bride-to-be and hei fiance

are graduates of John Glenn
High School. The couple were

engaged on Oct. 31, 1998. Dou-

-.

A September wedding is
planned at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church of Ply-
mouth

-

employed by Visteon.
An August wedding is planned

at St. Thomas the Apostle
Catholic Church in Alin Arbor.

i

a wedding trip hn a Walt,Disney
Cruise. They have made their
home in Westiand.

glas is the son of Bill and Carol
Holmes.

A May wedding is planned at

Newburg United Methodist
Church in Livonia. A reception
at the Knights of Columbus hall
in Westland will follow. The cou-
pie plan to make their home in
Farmington Hills.

Wishart-Malone
James and Lynda Wishart of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jennifer
Lynne, to Jason Andrew Malone,
the son of Andrew and Janice

Malone of Spartanburg, S.C
The bride-to-be in a 1996 grad-

uate of Plymouth Canton High
School and ill a senior at

Cedarville College in Cedarville,
Ohio, where she is pursuing a
bachelor'H degree in English

Her fiance im; a 1998 honor

grad of Cedarville College with a
degree in the Bible. He is an
ah,Hociate pantor at Souths,de
Baptist Church in (;reenville,
S.C.

An August wedding 1, planned

Hefke-Sturm
Cynthia Ellen Sturm and Eric

Allan Heike·were married Sept 4
at Kirk in the Hills in Bloomfield
Hills.

The bride J.s the daughter of
Michael and Barbara Sturm of

Commerce Township. formerly of
Livonia. The groom is the son of
Norman and Suzanne Heike of
Marquette.

The bride is a graduate of
.Western Michigan University.
She is employed as a community
development director at the
American Cancer Society in
Southfield

The groom is 4 graduate of
Western Michigan t'niversity He
is employed as a procurement
and inventory specialibt fur
DaimlerChrycler

The couple received guests at a
reception was held at the El
Dorado Country Club before lear-

at Berean Baptist Church of
Livenia

ing on a hone>·moon trip to
Hawan They are making their
honie in Commerce Town.>hip

4

Hooton-McDonnell I...=

Robert and Geraldine Hooton
of Garden City announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Laurie Ann, to Timothy Patrick
McDonnell.

The bride-to-be is a 1983 grad-
uate of Garden City High School
and has been working at a medi-
cal facility for the past 11 years.

Her fiane@, the son of Michael

and Susan McDonnell, Fs a grad-
uate of John Glenn High School.
He is an automobile mechanic in

Farmington Hills.
A March wedding is planned

at West Wayne Church of God.

CO-OP SERVICES

CREDIT UNION

Certificates of

Deposit and I AAs
$2,500 minimum
For a Limited Time

CertifIC//1/1/11_ APY

91 Day 5.60%

6 Month 5.800/0

12 Month 6.00%

24 Month 6.5041

36 Month 6.600/0

48 Month 6.650/0

60 Month 6.750,6

APY=Annual Percentage Y,etcl/Penalty for oarly w'thdrawal

"V\/here EVEAYONE May Join"
1-800-321-8570 ext. 200

Livonia, Dearborn, Westland, NCUA
Wgandotte, Walled Lake .1 : 1--* -

t.

Rothert-Dekiere
Gary Rothert and Barb

Rothert of Dearborn announce

the engagement of their claugh-
ter. .Joli Heather. to .Junathan
Russell Dekiere of (;arden Cits

The bride-to-be is a 1993 grad-
unte of Dearborn High School
and a 1997 graduate of Central
Michigan l'niversity. She has u
bachelor': c,f science degree in
Exercice Science :ind works in

sales at Rally Total Fitness
Her fiance, son of Jamos and

Phyllis Dekiere of Plymouth. is a
1993 graduate of Plymouth-

Salem High School and a 7997
graduate of Central Michigan
t'niversity. He holcls a bachelors
degree in business administra-
tion and now works.as a Dear-

Canton

PJ> niouth

5730 Lili€

(734,981

Schmitt-McNeely
Dave and Barb Schmitt of PI,-

mouth announce the marriage of
their daughter. Karlve Nic·ole. to
Steven Paul McNeely of Holland

The· bride is a graduate of IMpe
College and works a. a clinical
nur,w at InN·reare.

Her hu:band. min of Bill and

Jan MeNeely. >Ir.ic]Hati,d Ir,·,m
c orner:stone t'nis·ersity Kith a
degree in busineS: and market·-
ing H.e works fur Careline Medi-
cal Supply Company

A November wedding took
place at Hope College Dimnet
Chapel in Holland with Pastor
Mike Far» Midissa Flynn.
Wendy Vt·.1 and Erin [).ily 54 ,,re
the bride's attendants. Barn·
Dillin. Jaime Casey and Jeff

born police offic·er
A .Mily wedding 1.- phnined :a

Sacred Heart Catholic Church in
Dearborn.

Dre#ser were grooms men
TIN' ('43upli; rt·(·i,iu·d Artir·>t.- ,f

Hopt- Countr> c Hub aft,tr tht- cl·r
emony. They have mad,·their
home in H„!land

Attention: Ford Hourly Employees

" . ./ '. 4

.. I   ...

ST. VINCENT DEPAUL'S

ANNUAL
0

j.ci

99 ¢ 4 lic
0

0

rrhAT <Al F

Great bargains for less than a buck.
February 1 & 2,2000

Each coaVjacket will be sold at 99¢ a piece during"
Detroit's largest coat sale,

Held at the following locations:

23746 Grialer'Mack. St Clair Shoces 25201 W Outer Drive Melvindale

24021 Vin Dyke, Confortine 14074 E Seven Mile. Detroit '

15725 Grand River, Detroit 12354 Forl Streel Southgate

28417 Telegrlph. Flal Rock 5840 W Fort Street Detroll

501 Gratiot Blvd., Mary,ville 14922 Kerchevt,1 Detroil

137 24th Street. Port Huron 750 North Peiry. Pontlac
14040 E 9 Mile, Warren 107 S Main. Capac

158 Main Striet. MI Clemen,

* Society of ST. VINCENT DEPAUL, 1
--

1-21//-51. VINUNI

-Everything you want for a whole lot less"

---n-=
--

./ ->>k €=f=,7=: 36%

.
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'Canton Health Center

T Rd Ste C Plymouth
-9350 Plpr'louth Health Center

9398 L,Ile

(734; 4590820

Farmington Hills
Allild}ebett Pediatrics ·

21000 Middiebelt Novi

1248} 477·1122 Nov, Health.Center

· 47601 Grarid River Ste (204

248,344 1777

Livonia

l./nonia Health Center
Livonia

20321 Farmington Rd
Center for Spec ally Care

i 248,88#-9000
19900 Hagger'; Rd
734 4621888

WHEREVER YOU GO, THERE WE ARE.

Pick a Uof M doctor inyour community. \,·t, •111, .11 , th< i L. An d l}(,1 4 Illl .\t Am.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHI

Mil Health (:enten
Feel Better

www.medumlch edu .-2-1

XI .1 :                       -

.
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I The Plymouth Communi-
ty Family YMCA is seeking
part-time basketball
instructors, floor hockey
instructors and referees.
Candidates must have good
knowledge of sports and
ability to instruct and lead
youth ages 6-15 an8
preschoolers ages 4-5. For
more information, call the
Plymouth YMCA at { 734)
453-2904 for an applica-
tion.

RACQUE™ALL LEAGUE

1 Canton Parks and Reere-
ation'sponsors a men's win-
ter racquetballleague at
Body Rocks Racquetball of
Livonia. Players will be
divided into divisions based

on ability. Court times are
6:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays. Cost is $100
per person. No residency
requirements. Call (734)
397-5110.

SPRING SPORTS

1 Registration for the
spring 2000 baseball, soft-
ball and T-ball season for

all Canton and Plymouth
residents from ages 5-18
years,,will be 9 a.m. until
3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29.
For more information, call
(734) 453-2040 or (734)

981-5170.

SESAME STREET UVE

• Canton Parks and Recre-

ation Services is sponsor-
ing a family trip to
"Sesame Street Live: When

I Grow Up" show on Satur-
day, Jan. 29, at the Fox
Theater. Come and join a
fud-filled family show with
no worries of driving, as
attendees will ride a chart-
ed bus to the Fox Theater.

The bus leaves Summit on
the Park parking lot at
12:30 p.m. and returns at
approximately 4:30 p.m
Tickets are $20 per person
(any child who has cele.
brated his first birthday
must have a ticket). Regis-
tration ends Friday, Jan.
28. For more information.
call 397-5110.

SOF™AU RE-mATION

I Girls Fast-pitch Softball
IRegistration will be held
'from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 29, at Sum-
mit on the Park in Canton.
All girls from the age 19
and under are welcome.
For more information, call
(7341 981-5170.

Ilmi ANNIVERSARY

I Our Lady of Good Coun-
gel School in Plymouth is
celebrating it's 50th
Anniversary this year with
a variety of events. A din-
ner dance will be held from
7 p.m. until 12:30 a.m. Sat-
urday, Jan. 29, at Laurel
Manor in Livonia. Admis-

sion is open to all and tick-
ets include dinner, music
and open bar. For more
information or to make a
reservation, call 453-3053.

ARTS COINICIL

1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council, as part of
its ongoing cultural diversi-
ty series, presents "Poland:
A celebration of Art and
Culture" Sunday, Jan. 30
through Wednesday,
March 1, at the Joanne
Winkleman Hulee Center
fot the Arts at 774 N. Shel-
don Road, Plymouth. The
opening reception is sehed-
uled from 1 -3 p.m. Sun-
day, Jan. 30. At 2 p.m. the
Wawel Dancers will per-

}lotiii Polish folk dances in
itraditional costumes. The
;Three Brothers restaurant
in Plymouth and the Culi-
nary Arts department of

High School will be
ng Mamples of Polish

Ii,34:21,0. Hours of the

i Ntibit are from 9 a.mA : 1113 p.m. Monday and

fl 9 p.m. Wednesday,
1 4ld 0 a.m. until noon

Thursday and Friday. All
events are open to the pub-
lic and free of charge. For
more information, call
(734) 416-4278.

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION

1 The Starkweather Edu-
cation Center/Alternative
Education will offer in the

second semester, beginning
Jan. 31, School ofChoice."
Any Wayne County resi-
dent who was 16 by Sept.
1, 1999, may apply to
enroll in the high-school-
completion program at
Starkweather. Interested
students should call (734)
416-4901 to make an

appointment to register.

WORKSHOPS

1 Financial consultant

Paul Le{lue presents a free
"Advanced Living Trust
Workshop" 1-3 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 2, at the
Northville Public Library,
212 W. Cady, Northville.
Call (248) 540-8710.

STUDENT MUSEUM

I New Morning School pre-
sents its "27th Annual Stu-

dent Museum," open
house/auction preview from
2-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6,
at New Morning School.
14501 Haggerty Road, Ply-
mouth. A discussion for
interested families will be

held at 3:30 p.m. For more
information, call (734) 420-
3331.

INFORMATION MEETING

I Hands Across the Water,
a licensed adoption agency.
is holding a free informa-
tion meeting 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 9. Come
learn about the options
available to you in interna-
tional adoption. Hands
Across the Water is at 2300

Washtenaw, Suite. 103B,
Ann Arbor. For more infor-
mation or to register, call
(734) 913-0831.

DADDY-DAUGIMR DANCE

I Celebrate Valentine's

Day by attending the Can-
ton Knights of Columbus
ninth annual Daddy-
Daughter Valentines
Dance. The dance will be 7-

9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 11, at
the St. Thomas a'Becket

Family Life Center. 555
Lilley, Canton. This night
wil[ feature danceable

music, a nower corsage,
refreshments and a gift so
dad and his date will

remember the evening. If
dad has more than one

date, how about inviting an
older brother, uncle or
grandpa, so each girl will
have a partner? Girls 3-13
may celebrate this memo-
rable evening. Tickets will
be available after all Mass-
es at St. Thomas a'Becket

or by calling Ralph at (248)
344-1956 or Mary at (734)
397-1359. Tickets are $12

per couple and $16 for dad
and two dates. Space is
limited.

DOLL SHOW

• The "We Love Barbie"
fashion doll show returns

from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 13, to the
Plymouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer, Plymouth.
Admission is $5, kids 4-12
years are $2. The show
will feature vintage and
collectible Barbie dolls and
their accessories as well as
custom designed Barbie's
created by doll artist.
There will be Valentine
Barbie door prizes given
every hour. For dealer
information, call (734) 455-
2110.

CAMP TAX,AID

l The AARP is sponsoring
free federal and Michigan
income tax preparation for
elderly persons at the loca-
tions listed below. Work is
performed by counselors
qualified by the IRS. An
appointment is required.
Assistance i, available 9
a.m. until noon and 1-4
p.m. on Tuesdays at Can-

Hall to the victors
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That championship feeling: A banner celebrating the Plymouth
Canton Marching Band as National Champions blows in the
wind Monday at Phase III of Canton High School.

i Recreation Center, children, kindergarten-age and west of Farmingtc
00 Summit Parkway, and younger, may attend Road. For more inforn

inton, by appointment at for a time of fellowship and tion, call (734) 462-01:

34) 397-5444; from 9 a.m, fun with other mothers. • Plymouth Children'
til noon and 1-4 p.m. on Childcare is provided The Nursery Co-op has op,
esdays at Northville church is at 42021 Ann ings left in its 3- and 4
nior Center, 215 W. Arbor Trail in Plymouth. year-old classes. Call (
dy, Northville, by Call < 734 ) 453-5534. 455-6250.

pointment at (248) 349- M.O.M. MEETING • First Baptist Churel
40; and from 9:30 a.m.
til 12:30 p.m. and 1:30- I l,leet Other Alothers - Piyinouth-Canton Kin
D p.m. at the Plymouth (M.O.M..1 presents guest musik has openings fo

winter session enrollir
strict Library, 233 S. speakers and div'Uy;Aion
*in St., Plymouth, by 9:30 16 11:30 a.m. the sec Call (734) 354-9109.

pointment at (734) 453- ' ond and fourth Fridays of I Garfield Co-op has c
34. the month. Baby-sitting is ings for people age 18

provided. Call Kim at (734) months to 5 years. Ga
RVICE CENTER 459-7035 cir Shannon at Co-op is at Case Eleni,

rhe Michigan Works (734)354-0191. tary, 34633 Munger, s

twice Center provides the  of Six Mile and west o

Mployer/ Employee Con-
KIWANIS BREAKFAST CLUB Farmington Road in L

etion for Washtenaw • The Plymouth-Canton nia. Call (734) 462-01:

unty. Job-seeking assis- Kiwanis Breakfast Club I The Salvation Army
ice is provided daily meets 7 a.m. every Turs- Tots Preschool has op,
m 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. day at the Plymouth Cul- ings for its 3-year-old i
inday-Friday. Face-to- tural Center, 525 Farmer, gram from 9:30-11:20
e job fairs with instant Plymouth. Guests are weL Tuesdays and Thursdi
erviews are held from come. Call Charr Briggs at The school.is on Main
:0 a.m. until noon. {810 i 406-8489.

Street in Plyrnouth. F
ursday mornings. Fr€·e DINNER/AUCTION inure information. call
vices include distribu-

n ofjob position informa- I The Plymonth Communi-
Peggy Blaisdell at (73•
453.5464.

n, candidate referrals, ty Arts Council's annual

iume preparation. inter- dinner/ auction, "Escape To VILLAGE MUSIC

,wing assistance along The Caribbean.7 begins 6 I Village Music is reg
th Internet access, corn- p.m. Saturday, March 11, ing students for Kinde
ter use and free faxing. ' in the Mayflower Meeting musik classes. beginnii
r more information. call House, Plymouth. Auction the week of Jan. 24. K
54) 481-2517. items include trips, elin- dermusik is music edu

ners, clothing. furniture tion :ind joyful learninNSUS 2000 and art. Dance muSic Will the whole family, not j
rhe U.S. Census Bureau be provided by the Couri- for young children. Ca
hiring enumerators for ers. Entr€jes include beef now for classes for peo
3 2000 census. Enumern- tenderloin. stuffed chicken tip to nge 7. Call Norm
s spend most of their and orange roughy Ticket,6 Atwood at ( 734) 354-91
ie locating addresses are $55. Call c 734 I 416-

d conducting door-to- 4278.

,r interviews. They work
KIWANIS CLUB

mings and weekends.
is temporary job will last I The Plymouth Kitvanis SUPPORT
to two months next Club meets nt 6:30 p.m.

·ing. Census workers are Tuesdays at the new City GROUPS
d $13-$15 per hour and Limits Bar & Grill on Ann

commuNrrY HospICE
· reimbursed for mileage. Arbor Road. Call Charlene

nuses are available. Call Millilr at ( 734) 455-4782. 1 Community Hospice
8) 325-7733. Home Care Services, I

NURSERY SCHOOL (CHHCS) ift offering "(
n MEETING OPENINGS nections" a six-week 94

rhe PIymouth Baptist - I Garfield ('o-op has open- to help children and t}-
urch holds mothers of ings in programs for chil- parents/guardians "coi
•schoolers meetings 9:15- dren 18 months to 5 years. neet" with their feelini
30 a.m. on the first and The school is in Livonia at and better work throui

rd Tuesdays of each Cas,4 Elementary. 34633 the death of a loved on

nth. Mothers with their Munger, south of Six Mile The Menus will be held

TIle Myn-Rh Obliver welcomes Calendar items. flems shcmid he from non-profit community
groups or individuals announcing a community program or erent. Please type or print
the inArmation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Plymouth Obserper, 794 South Main
Street, Plymouth, MI. 48170. or 14 fax to 7344544224. Deadline for Calendar items is noon
Friday for the following Thursday's paper. Call 459·2700 i f you hare any questions. AA
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6.30-8 p.m. Tuesdays,
beginning Jan. 25 and run-
ning through Feb. 29.
There is a $20 registration
fee with sponsorships
available as needed. For
more information about

connections" and its loca-

tion or any other services
offered by CHHCS, call
(734) 522-4244.

STARTINe OVER

I Starting Over is a group
for widowed men and

women younger than 45.
Meetings are held the first
and third Tuesday of the
month at Plymouth Chureli
of Christ. Call ( 734) 662-

5999.

ARBOR HOSPICE

1 Arbor Hospice-sponsors
grief support programs. To
sign up, call (734) 662-
'5999.

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS

I Community Hospice and
Home Care Services has a

drop-in grief-support group
that meets 6:30-8 p.m. the
third Wednesday of the
month. Call Becky Rouse
at (734) 522-4244.

COUNTERPOINT

1 Counterpoint Shelter
and Crisis Center offers

free counseling and respite
services for people age 10-
17 and their families. Call

(734) 563-5005.

ANOELA HOSPICE

• Angela Hospice offers
free monthly griefsupport
groups for people who have
experienced the loss of' a
loved one. All groups meet
at the Angela Hospice Care
Center in Livonia. For

meeting dates and times,
call Ruth Favor, (734) 464-
7810.

VOLUNTEER

WORK

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

• Plymouth-Chton Head
Start, in Central Middle

School, is looking for volun-
teers to help in the class-
room with large-group
activities, to assist children

during recess, participate
in the Learning Centers
and assist during meal
times. If you have a morn-
ing or afternoon free Mon -
day through Thursday, call
416-6196. .

i Angel Care, a volunteer
organization, is looking for
volunteers to sew, crochet.
knit, etc., blankets and

burial gowns to donate to
local hospitals for infants
who have died. Contact

Mary Piontek fur patterns
and information, (:313) 534-

6496.

I Hospices of Henry Ford
Health System needs vol-
unteers in Cagton and Pty-

mouth. Volunteers can help
by visiting patients. either
at their home or a nursing
home, to (,ffer emotional

support, companionship
and comfort. Call (:31:1)

582-2382.

1 William Beaumont Hus-

pital Hospice is looking lar
volunteers to Hupport the
care of people with termi-
nal illnesses and their fam
ilies. Call (248) 853-8931

I Head Start needs volun

teen to help in the Cla,424-
room with large-group
activitiem. to 888ist during
meal times and participnt,·
in the learning centers
with subjects Huch as art.
computer and library. If
you have a morning or
afternoon free Monday
through Thursday, call
(734) 416-6196.

I Volunteer driven are

needed for New Morning
School'8 Swim/ Gym pro-
gram nt the Livonin YMCA
8:30-11:30 a·m. Friday,•.

. Volunteirs may all,o help'•
in the pool if demired. Call

(734) 420-3331 New Morn-

ing School is at 14501 ling-
gerty, just north df School-
craft.

I Henry Ford Hospice
seek< volunteers to work

with patients, to asMist in
the office or to assist with

special project,4. Volunteers
will receive training. Call
Sharron Cain at (734) 354-

3372.

I Individualized Hospice
volunteers are needed in

the community. Those
interested in becoming a
part of this volunteer pro-
gram may attend Tuesdays
With Hospice from noon
through 3 p.m. at Individu-
alized Hospice in Ann
Arbor. Evening training
sessions may also be avail-

LIstini
able. 11(,spici volunteers shoulc

are. trained to be compas- no lau

sic,nate. skilled listeners next 1

and often are a significant be ma

support to both the patient Livon

and family. Daytime (734)

patient care. overnight · matiol
caregivers for "llth hour, e-mai

and oflice volunteers are honiec

needed. For more informa-

tion, or to register for the NEW B

training, please call the St. Ma

Rev. Nancy Doty at 4 734 i ('hurc
round

971-0444.
thi: 11€

1 First Step has been series.

active in the effort to end Prot'PH
violence in western Wayne Sonqu

County and Downriver : I

communities for more than 1

1

20 vears. Committed and
1

dedicated volunteers are
1 ;

needed in several commu- 1 1
nities for the assault , ,
re.spon:e on-call program. : M

Training is provided. and 1 1
opportunities in western ( L

Wayne County and Down-
river communities are .

available for women and 1 1
men at least 18. For more t

infonnation, call (734) 416- 1
1111, Ext. 223. * 1

CANCER SOCIETY i

1 Anwrican Cancer Society .
needs volunteers. Call I
i 248) 557-5353, Ext. :136.

ALZHEIMER'S , i
I The Alzheimer's Associa- (

tion is seeking volunteers

to provide companionship I
to people experwncing
memon' 1,)949. Call Adirm 1 1

Sterling at 12·18! 557-8277

1

CLUBS
t

MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES , 1

1

I Thi' Plymouth-Canton : 1

tiothers of Multiples Club
meets 7 p.in. the first :Imi
third Monday of each 4

inonth ('all Barb nt (7:34 I

207-5224. Play group

owel:·revery other Tm:sda> 4

HUMAN RIGHTS GROUP

I The Human Rights

Group meet< at 7 pm. the

firt Sunday of the month

nt the Plymouth Coffee
Studio, 600 W. Ann Arbor

Trail. Pl¥nic,iith ('all

Paolette at (734) 416-9288

or ( 'liarli·ne at I 73·1 i 91;3

0649.

COUNTY CONNECTION

1 ('nulity C 'i,nnection Cho
1·tis tif'Sweet Adelines

International, a womens

chorus Kinging Ic,lir-p:irt

harmony bariw,·shop :ty|(·,
is „lways Ic„,king for new·
in,·11|wrs it,·|lcvir,48|>4 take

plact· 7 pm rvery Tue.da>

in Ypsilanti ('all ,73·1, ·100
88'13

STAMP CLUB

I 11(•¢•tingR ,)1' thi· Wr,d
Suburban Stump Clul,

begin pt A p. 111, the Iii st
:ind third Friclin., of tht·

month nt The Summit on

tli,· 14,rk, ·IliC)()(·) Summit

Parkway. Canton. The Web
Att' IN WWV60,»tht),14,W.       ,.

com/- 1)19/ wvs· html -

.1.

- r .
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Canton's Mainstreet Baptist Church welcomes new pastor
BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAFF WRITER

-30•Bola*oe.bomecomm.net

 effrey Noble didn't just move to Canton Township, he was called there.

Noble, along with his wife, Myra Kay,
and their three daughters moved to
('anton from Georgia last August. The
family received a phone call from Dea-

con Wayne
Dudley last
April asking

-ir C. 3 L if Noble was
interested in

moving
northward

to become a

pastor at

Knowing him: Jef Mainstreet

Baptistfrey Noble is the
Church,

new pastor at 8500 N.

Mainstreet Baptist Morton Tay-
Church. , lor in Can-

ton.

While Jef-

frey and Myra Kay had prayed to move
closer to family, he assumed it would
mean a transfer to South Carolina,
where her family lived. He never
expected to live so close to his parents,

who reside in Northville

The Lord lead us here," said Noble,
dressed casually and sitting at his desk.
l'his G where we were called to be."

While adjusting to the chilly winters
of Michigan may take some time, he's
no stranger to it. Noble grew up in
Ohio. So far, he'H happy with the new
address. Canton is wonderful."

His wife couldn't agree more. "We love
it here," she said. It's a breath of fresh
air to me. We prayed to be closer to fam-
ily. Now we're 10 minutes away."

Myra Kay Noble works 88 assistant
branch manager of First Federal in Ply-
mouth. She said watching her husband
preach makes her *apxious to see what
God hasln store for the future. We feel
very blessed."

Noble is perhaps most passionate
about prayer, and reading the word of
God. Yop hunger for it,' he said, liken-
ing prayer to having a passion for
music. "I really desire to spend time
with it. The more I read, the more I
want to know. When you have a rela-
tionship with someone, you want to
spend time with them.

Noble wasn't always so dedicated to
religion.

"1 was a corporate climber," he said.
But no matter what he achieved in the

corporate world, it never seemed to be

! r; fit Z

BTAFF PHOTUH BY SHARON UNIZLI

music. Iii· play, both thu· guitar und
drums. At one point in his young life.
Noble said he "wanted to become the

next Phil Collin.; " In his quest for musi-
cal vt.,rdom, Noble fuund his true Call·

Ing.

He was on his way to a Chrbitian con-
cert on a date. when une of the musi-

clans on-stage spoke to the audience
and Haid something hi·'11 never forget

Sharing the Word: Jeffrey Noble is excited about his new position in
Canton.

enough. He sought fulfillment. It took u
complete separation. from the house,
car and material possessions, to find it,
Nobl,; went to a seminary anti later
became a music minister, leading the
church in worship, leading the choir and
planning and organizing special events.

"As a pastor I can empathize.- he
said. "It's been a fun road, really.-

He had always possessed a jove for

The muaician aaked "If yi,u were· to dit
today and were standing befure God and

he asked you 'Why *hould I let int„ my
heaven?' What would you say?"

Noble was t,peechles lie dicin't know
the answer. That day. in Aunt· 1978. he
dedicated him.,elf to hih Luth und relit

tionship with God
N believe He wittited me to preach.

aaid Noble -1 got a i·trance to preath
whenever I could " On Aug 25. he read
his first Mermon in Canton. realizing
that calling They are a:weet bunch, a
great group of folks.' he acided of hib
congregation.

His wife *aid her hopes for the future
are to Hee more peciple -conic·. to know
Jesus.-

As Noble reache. olit ti, thi· wmmum-
ty and the church he m:mit.in™ 21 %111,-
ple bel,ef -lf: nt,t :, n·Jurat,11. ,!4 a rt-Ja-
tionjhip -

Mainst,eet Bapt t.a Church (414'rh S11 1,

dav Wor,hip at 11 a m  cuid 6 p m .
Ki,rean Sunday 1%*,„·../Up at K a.m. and 2
p m, and h,hl, stuch o„ hundrns at
9-45 um und Wed,tr·dm fu, at! (,All > at

7 p m S.A F.E */.9,/to,e Add,ft. Frti

Eternall,· j me, t. cit 7 /i „i. Tuc.c/c,;, mid
nix,n Thurdu» Call '731, 4.5.1 ·17:·.·-, for
Injormatum.

RELIGIOUS NEWS

Listings for the Religious News \
should be submitted in writing i
no later than noon Friday for the 4
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft, i
Livonia 48150.· or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more infor- 1
mation. call (734) 953-2131 or 6
e-mail kniortson@ oe. i
honieconim. net 1

NEW BEGINNINGS

St. Matthew's United Methodist t

('hurch in Livonia offers a year- i
round grief support group and 1

tthi: new Thursday speaker
series, beginning with "The Grief t
Process" with the Rev. Chuck 1

Sonquist Feb. 3. Del McPherson 1
and "The Healing Power of C
Humor," March 2, the Rev. Kurt z

Stutz of Botsford Hospital with [
'Healing Grief April 61 the Rev. :
Phil Seymour on "Dreams, 5
Vixions and Images" May 4, and i
Warren Gilbert's UManaging r
Memories' June 1. The. series is E

free and open to the public. Call 1
( 734) 422-6038

HEALING SERVICES a

The Rev. Gary Seymour offers C
healing services for the series
titled Rise and Come Forward" 5
th,· third Wednesday evening of I
each month at the Church of the C
Risen Lord. 821 N Newburgh
Road in Westland. Call 4 7,34)

397-7132

CONCERT

The Tubbs Family will perform 6
p.m. Sunda>·, Feb. 6 at
('1;irenceville l'nited Methodist
Church. 20300 Middlebelt. Livo-

ban Detroit-West will host Inter-

national Student Day, with a
mrry-in casserole luncheon
12:15 p.m. Friday, Feb. 4 aiSt.
dmdrews Episcopal Church,
16360 Hubbard Road in Livonia.
International Students witl

ipeak about their homeland. The -
Drogram is sponsored by the
livonia Rotary Club. Bring 1
'asserole fur each three persons
ittending and paper products for
he First Step Program. Call
\my Sherman by Tuesday. Feb.
1 at i 313 ) 537-5251 for reserva-

ions and to schedule a baby-sit.
er.

INGLES WELCOME

3ethany Suburban West is a
'atholic organization which pro-
'ides Hpiritual, social and sup-
)ort asMistance to divorced or

;eparated Christians. Call 1 734 I
)81-4553 about the divorce 
ecovery Workshop. Monthly
neetings are held at 8 p.m. at
it. Kenneth's Church, Haggerty
toad and 5 Mile Road. On Fri-

lay. Feb. 4, the church will host
i dinner at Nonhville Downs

:all (734) 421-3011 for informa-

ion. Saturday, Feb. 5 marks the
Jingles Dance. 8:30 p.m. St.
lobert Bellarmine Catholic

'burch in Redford. The SH

charge includes refre;hments
Proper attire required. Every
Sunday, the church offers break-
fast at 10 a.m. at Redford Inn on
the northwest corner of 5 Mile

and Beech Daly roads in Red-
ford. followed by mass at 11:15
a.m.-at St. Aidan's Catholic

Church on Farmington Road in
Livonia. Call (734) 729-1974.

BIBLE STUDY FOR WOMEN

This is a Bible Study for women
who want to live holy lives and
are always on the lookout for

help to spiritual maturity "Spir-
itual Disciplines for Ordinary
People" will be offered from 7-8
p.m. for 10 weeks beginning
Wed. Feb 2 at the Plymouth
Church of Nazarene located at

45801 Ann Arbor Road Each

week we will explore down-to-
earth answers for problems
related to making things right
with others, forgiving those who
have hun you, conquering
impure thoughts, winning the
battle with pride and selfish
ambition, learning to be totally
honest and transparent Call the
church office at 453-1525.

SINGLE ADULT MINISTRIES

Talk It Over meets from 7:30-

9.30 p.m. on the second Frida>· of
the month in Knox Hallin Ward

Church. Ministries Showcase

7:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 4. Sanetit-
ary at church. Hear Phillips,
Craig and Dean, a free concert
Offerings accepted, Single Par-
enting Ministry meets 7 p.m. on
the first and third Tuesdays of
the month in l.he parlur- rili,In

£317 and ('319. at the church. A
free mt·al A sen·ed before the

meeting at 6:15 p m. Speakers or
open discussion in a fnendly.
:upportive and uncour:lging
atmosphere. A-el· child care··pro.
vicled. 1.ighthmist Cafe. a ct,fler-
house st.tting. B offered 7-10
p.m. on the fuurth Friday (11 the
month in Kni,x Hall. The cost i.:

35: all events provided hy Ward
Presbyteri,in Church. 4(H)lit) Six
Mile Road. Northz-ill,· Call,2-1.8,
374-5920

BLOOD DRIVE

The Reel Cross will be „peratilit
a blood drive 8 a.m. to 2 p m.
Sunday, Feb. 6 at St. Ediths
Parrish, 15089 Newburgh Road in
Li\·onia Walk-ins weleonw

GATHERING OF ™E EAGLES

The Dell·oit Chapter 01 the Min-
istry of the Watchman Interna-
tional hosts this fourth annual

event dedicated to renewing the
strengthofthepeople of God. 7
p.m. Friday-Sunday, Jan. 28-30
at VanDyke Park Hotel and Con-
ference Center in Warren

Speakers include Barbara
W,]hanis, president of the Min-
istry, and Allen Wilson uf Eagles.
Nest ('burch in Calif. Re,en·a-

tions are $100 per perHon. $15
fur lunch. Cal] 44)0* 560-9240 to
make 're>en·ation> or obtain a

complete Achedule.
VEGAS NIGHTS

St. Edith Church wil] si,on.:or
1.,i- Vt·,zils Nights. 7-30 p m to
midnight. Friday-Saturday. Feb
1-5 at the Church, 15(189 New-

hurgh road. Livonm Admissicm
1% $1 and maximum payout Will
be $·500. under | ict•!i,t· number

F23263 Proct·ed> go to general
fund. ('all 1734' 464-1222

St Theodore Parish will host it':

La> Vt,gii:.Nights 6 p m. to mid-
night Friday·Saturday, Feb. 4-5
at the church. 8200 N..Wayne

Road in We<tliwid. Admission 1% -
82 Parking ts free Beer. food
and reireellinent. .ivallable The

program is presented by St.
Theodore Mens Club & Confra-

h·rnity of Christuin Women

under th€· licenst· number

F23265 Pia> Bl:ick jack. Ras>
C 'raps. Roulette. arid liu.· Money
Wheel Maxinium win b $540

per person. Dill .7,34 · 72,-0607
WINTER CARD PARTY

St. Richard \Vorit,·r,-4 Guild Itit,

- organiz#1+44-tit,titial wifiterfar<i
party. 6-:10 p m Frm,i> -hir, 24
at the St Rich:rnd x„cial Hall

3585] Cherr> lilli Westiand
Admissir,n:>·$,; at th¢ dom

I)our and t.,1,]t, priz,·- wi·11 b,·
given Cal.1 7.: 1 721--OP.5(1 tor
1,ij,irrumm.

LET'S TALK

Iritertaith C,ilit),-crk i.n i, -IM,!t,til-
ing thi> thn·,·-,art w·rip- 1,·t!
irit,·r-f.uth cr,tiples ,t h,:re r,fic
part.m·r l: ·h·u 1-1 1 '4'>:}c,!r .it-f·
h;Id 7-·· .30 1, m 17,u,.d.n Jan
27.,ind Ft·h· 3.,t t Ii.· .\2•·rin fur
Jew,41 11(faultion 2 1 3.,O 1\

Twelve 11,1(' It•,fici iii >,ilithfi•·Id

·Tht· cust i: $.5 per :i::-1,)11 :ind
childcare 14 a,-4.ilable liall : -248 1
354-105(J for n,rmation ar tr,

rf.,fi st er

TAI CHI CLASSES

The Taoist Tal Cin Mi le:>. a

nonprofit orgahiyation. 1> form-
PleaM» see REUGIOUS. Mb

W LL. NO
The people

__You__need vvill
'Will

REUEF EFFORT

The Archdiocese of Detroit. in

partnership with Catholic Relief
Sen·ices, ix collecting mi,netary
[lonati(ms for the people of
Veric·zue].i, devastated by flood-
ing that has left thousands dead
ir homele« Checks or money
irch]·s should be made payable
to Archcliocese of Detroit-

Vellezuela Relief and'ment to

['hi-isti.in .Service Department.
705 Michigan Avenue ,(;51,
Detroit. MI 48226-2605 For

more inforination. call <313,237-

1689

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT DAY

[ 'hurch Wome;r: 1 'nized of Subur

MR. RODMAN
THE FASHION CONSULTANT JOB
HAS NOT BEEN FILLED AS OF THIS AFTERNOON.

There are a lot of talented or headhunter. VVe are an
people looking for new jobs, affordable hiring solution for
these days. The big problem is business. saving them the
matching their particular ____ time. trouble and frustra-
skills with your par-ticul; on that comes from an
job requirements. often fruitless search

That's where The  for the right person.

Center For American Call The Center

Jobs.comes in. I For American Jobs
We're not an today, for the right

expensive temp agenc) candidate. .right now

1-888-4-USA IOBS
WWW.Cal.COM

....0..

be there.

4.

VOU?
ff.-** 9.0

'

11 1

1 ./..,I

ETOWN

• Full-size Kitchenf -Ii-.£- -

• Three Meals Daily                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ; e.
• 1 r.itisliortation
• Soci.,1 1)irector

• Resort Facilities -I. .

• Weeklv I.inen & Housekeeping  / . :-Hill

• 24 Hour Emergency System
• Onsite Pcric,lial·(.tre & Health i

dz- ·*S- 7+.1•P••*7-m_.. .
./-*.......¥---1.--......Scrvices

& (614\Ni) COURF
RE# 1 U HETI RE 01 , # r ( 0 01 011 i l n

(:At.1. (7164) 45 1-1145 FOIl :4 1'01 R OR BROC.ill'RE
Recei, c A Free Gift With Tour

-4-901 -h), Hoad. Uestland. Michigan IM 1 85
- ng/1, gr.lik|i„littlitedilt·) Ct,1+4»

Burton Manor Ltvonia Wednesday March 29 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
We continue to recrive· 171.inv posltive

lA COn'IftlentS .111€10t (,lit fir<r thlee Jet)

Falri .mel waut voll to 0,114-'rlence

per-00,1.illy 'low effearve thrv ,11,3 If

Yol, ve 11.17 Ilfil).11*'Cl Irl the 11.rlt v{311 vr

alr·eadv (119(Jovel ed thell value to Vollf

reef-littfuent lif (Dgf,atn We re 1110.140(1

to offer vall ttle-. (31111,1Itittlit¥ to De

part Of Oll, fallitll lot) F.1,1 3,1(1 9.lve at

the raille tunr

OUR MARCH 29 JOB FAIR IS S725
Ht HIc)$ 41#6(,R

and includes-

00€ Clia.,Ur¢./ 57.1(W .101 <,7 01„ Offir /.2/ Intl  *, --1.-d-

FA/K' 5{,11(14-974'71f LV·ff/1 :7/< ft ,/N if /,11 1 ri'

mo/r f '1,7,1 260 00(7 '74-9,14,< / An 8 foof

/ 639* 4//7€ /10< fe; rel,0 121 Nt,?ffeA

41(11(/00.11 /ti,}Che,4 -1, .lit.11'Ji '02 51.1 r,k/i / It 1 1'11;all 1 1•liall.14[•lal

.31-In( 11:glon In .111 F.,11 .Miver}1,1(1.,nd ////////////5////i

HliflirT€'*11 .10(1 Altorn jvf'Vt/€•P.?;'C'k• / 1/,-AI //./.I-/// -1 -- /

inc /4/·won,v, O,/, 1%'ob 5*to. p/on,or/on 
£1¢ r/lr·' /,7/, 9,9/r / R.1£-110 /4(7,/77(,f fi'/1 0/1

te' merf &'704.n 1/Ve fy-phlver"• -

We ilitift ..retv,Okr,lir FI'lvment [in tater Whn Marrh 1 ----:

/-96

7000

-
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W Six Mile, Livonia

734-525-3664

Sunday School .. .10:00 A.M

Morning Worship ...... ...11:00 A.M

Evening Worship . ..... .6:00 P.M

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Wed. Family Hour .7:15 P.M

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS
'A Church That's Concerned

DR. AICHAAD FREEMAN
PASTOR

About People"

NEW HOPE ' 5403 S Wayne Rd. • Wayne, M[(Between Mkht,an Ave 6 Van Born Rd )

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180 e,
CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Wor,hip 8:00 6 10:45 J.m.
Wednes,lay Praise Service 6.00 p.m.

Wednaddy Children. Youth b Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m.

4 4- .1/ 1 ··B

m .11'IrrY
PRESBYTERIAN

m CHURCH 1

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5 Miles W of Sheldon Rd

From M- 14 take Gottiredson Rd South

734-459-9550
Dr Wrn C Moore - Paslor

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service
9·30

Lifeline Conteinporary Service
11:00 Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED

8:00 -9:30 am.

Sunday School for All Ages

1

40000 Sb[ Mile Rid
lust wist 01 1-275-

North•111•, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. *Ouke, Pastor

Wonh¥ SoF•Ic••,
Sandi, School

8:30,10:00,11:30 A.M.
Con'Impon"y S.IVIC'

1**45 A.M.

Evining SVIC•
60 P.M. In the Chip•i

Nursery Provided
Now On Th, Radio 8:30 •.m.

Sunday - WVUR 1310 AM

:LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURISYNOD .

New St. Paul Tabernacle Church of God in Christ
and Grandmont Rosedale Park Ch,istlan Day School

Bishop PA. Brooks. Pastor & Founder
15340 Southfleld Drive at Fenkell & Grand River

New St Pant Tabernade Ch,rch

The Mace vaere -The Word of God
313-835-5329

h Ta.,r Vah Clanty fe. Pradkal
SUNDAY SERVICE TIMES

LWestyle Applution"
Much of Fakh Telecast

38 - WAIX Broadcast Tlmes IN oEEKLY
Saturday'59:30 P.M WEDNESDAY BIBLE

Sunday'S 4.30 PM. STUDY WE ARE MI Al tall UL 630 PAL

RADIO BROADCAST:
CURRENTLY 1AKINC 4.-

A IOURNEY
1340 AM - WEXL THROUGH THE 1. -,F.,1,

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY BOOK Of HEBREWS-

8-45 A.M. TO 9+00 A M

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE: http://www.nspt.com

'7"777

God Has

Fingerprints!
ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

- And they're all Traditional Latin Mass

overyour life. St. Anne's Academy - Grades K.8

Isn't it time you 2 *310 J.Y Road • Redford. Michigan

discovered all that' 5 Blo€k, E. cif Telegraph • (31 4) 541-2121M.*,Scheduln:

God has already Fant Fri. 7,00 p.m.
done fbr you? Firit Sat. 9.30..m.

Come to church Sun. Ma-es 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.

(his Sunday. Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions
Confedoni Heard Prior to Each Mau

Tue•day, mt 7:00 P.M.

Trl-City Christian Center
Michigan Ave. & Hannon Rd

326-0330 OITR LADY OF

sunday 9 am. 11 am, 6 pm GOOD COTNSEL

1160 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0.*26
, A... -1#4, 7,1,2,2J '. -,i .- ,Jt: Rev. John J. Sullivan

M.... Min.-Fri 9011 A.M.. hai. 5 IMI PM
Sunda, 1.(]0,.1(1 0(1 AN. and 1 2 (M) P.M

5·00 P M. Life Teen Mass
--21 i , 1

Mt. Hope
Congregational Church RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

30330 Schookraft Uvonla •734425·7290 48755 Warren Ad.. Canton, Mich,gan 48187
{Between MIddlebelt & Merrtman) 451-0444

9:30 a.m. Sunday School REV RICHARD A PERFETTO

10:30 a.m. Worship Service Week* Mas-
Nu';efr Cli'*#,9.01• T-4* a F•da¥ 8:30 a.m

-The Church YOU've Always Longed For. Saturdly - 4:30 p.m
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m

44*F€L
§59'tik- '

'44 -·t

St. Genevieve Roman
Catholic Church & School

Fint Church of Christ kientist Plymouth 29015 Jamtion Ave. - Livonla
1100 W. Ann Arbor Till Mymouth, 111 East of Middlebell, between 5 Mde & Schoolcraft Ads

MASS: Mon. Wed , Thurs. Fn & Sal. 9 00 a m
Tues 700 p.m •Sal 5 p.m

%4. Fvrrting 1.1-ir™my Merirng " W r m Sun 8:30 & 10·00 a.m & 1200 noon
RridinK Room - 1·15 S I larve,. PI¥motifh 724-427·8220

Mar•lay-trid.y 1000. rn . 5 (]lip m
ialurde {001)•m .2 (MIF'm• Thundly'-9 pm

453-1676

MfIHEYMMOPQ:OHUMU It AN-in DISCOPAL CHURCH
16300 Hue-d Roid

- Llvenle. Mlchloan 48154

)R LUTHERAN CHURCH
A. Werth, Sr. Pastor

Bayer, Assist. Pastor
tions to serve you -

CANTON
46001 Warren Road

(West of Canton Center)
Sunday Worship 9 30 am
Sunday School 10.45 am

(734) 414-7422
Vistt our Web Site at http.'fwww ccaa edu- trncos

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

0 Mile West ol Sheldon)

Plymouth • 453-5252

Worship Service 8:00 & 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Pastof. David Martin
Hugh McManin, Lay Minister

Ht. Michael Lutheran Church & School

li•j, HAnnan Rd . W·*411, „irnia 41 GU il....3 & ILA :, +In

·73-11 728 1950

Sunday Morning Worship Servicem
Traditional Services 8& 11 am

Contemporar¥ Sen·ice 9·30 am
Mundn School IC-hildren a Adul„ 9·210 & 11 Im

Wi·dn,·sda> Night Sen·,re 7 pm
16 ·. 1 N Rot. rt .1 >4ht,!ti 1/i .· Meri.· i' 1/1/1,.....

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Verioy

1 Blk. N of Ford Rd.. Westland 425-0260

Divine Worship 8 & 11 :00 A.M.
Bible Class & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.

Monday Evening Service 7:00 P M.
Gary D Headapohl. A*n,n,strative Pastor

Kurl E Lamban, Ass,stanl Pastor

Jell Burkee. Pru,clpal,·DC E

GRACE Wn,ERAN CHURCH
ISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAFO FIVER al BEECH DALY
532-2266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship Service
9.15 & 11:00 AM.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11 :00 AM.

Numery Pro*d
F- VIC- F. H,ax•:.P-or

Rev nrruln, Maboltz Asioc P-loi

UNITED CHURCH
OFCHRIST

o NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CH;lIST
9435 Henry RuM at West Chicago

1 LIvonta 48150•421-5406

Rev Donald Lintelman Pasio,

9:15 a.m. Adult Clalles
10.30 a.m.Worship Service

and Youth Classes

Nuiser, Care AvailaNe

-WELCOME-

*4144*ICALWTH¢#AN
¢HU*g¢,*0©

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Ltvonla • 427-2290

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Sunday School (•11 age•)
10:00 am. Funlly Wor,hlp (Numory Avail.)

http:\\www. timothylivonia corn

- · t,»1 e? 1

Fr

It
£

full-

2 - -lilg
i/cr,)

Fri,
will

(l,it
t'ni

Ai

CHRIST OUR SAVIC
Rev. Luther

Rev. Robert
- Two /oca

LIVONIA
14175 Farmington Rd.

{N. of 1-96) 1
Sunday Worship 8:30 am &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(734) 522-6830-

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOI
10805 Middlebell ,„.r·IMMN. NU,·111•1•·1·

Farminglon Hills, Mich.
WORSHIP SERVICES ,¢h

>aluri La, Ewring f. pm /1.1
burriA· Morning 4 1 3 .i m

Bible { W & &unwth 4 houl W 10

Pastor john W Meyer • 474.067%

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne• So Redtord• 313-937-2424

Rev Lawrence Witto i Rev. Steve Eggers

Sunday MomingWorship 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School 8 Adult Bible Class 9:30 a.m

Thunday Ev,ning Wonhlp 7:00 p.m

Christian School: Kindergarlen-8th Grade
313-937-2233

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

Mt; m,n,IM · LI,on,I

Sund.¥ School & 8®11 Cl-s
' 45 im

Schocd Gr-1 • Pre.School · 0
Church & School ollice

(734) 422-6930

St. paul'S evang€Iial
. luthenan Chunch

17810 Farminglon Road • L.Mone • (734) 261 - 136
&11¥ thru Octet- • Mond,y Night Servic,• 7·00 p m
S-dm School & 8*,le Clae,- For AR A. 9 45 a.rn

ST#it'MT#;%"

. pal-J... MonP-or Eric §114•*Inn-

Lola Park

Ev. Lutheran
- Church & School

14750 Kinloch • Redlord Twp
313-532-8655

Wor,hip Sovic- 8:30 & 11:00 a.m
Blble Cles, & Sunday School 9 45 a m
Mk#foilt Advent Servic- Dec, 18815

10:00 a.m. & 7:GOP.m
School Grade K thru 8

Phor- for E/vollm- Wo

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10·30 A M

i->AV.IN 1-©,12:z'2.4-·12'ttill':'2':· ·

11

(248) 00 1 -919 1

Sunday Wonhip
9:30 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 sm. Traditional

S..,1., Sch.1 for •11•gn.
Wednesday Supper (6:00 p.m.)

& Programs for All Age.
Youih Groups • Adult Small (in,upt

4 ,

ST. nMOTHY CHURCH, USA GENEVA PRESBmRIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
16700 Newburgh Road 5835 Sheldon Rd Canton

Livonta • 734-464-8844 (734) 459-0013

Sunday School tor All Ages: 9:30 a m. Sunday Worship & Sunday School
9-00 8 11:00 im

Family Worship 11:00 a m Ed.c-n W AN Ag,s            -

Rev. Dr Janel Noble-Richardson, Pastor Childcul Pfovided • Hindicapped Acc**Ilbil

http Owww.untdial con¥-sttlmothy Resources $01 Heanng and S,ght Impawed

FIRST PRES:YTERIAN CHURCH                        -
Main & Church • (734) 453-6464

Pl¥.OUT,1 Rosedale Gardens ..6
8:30 a.m.,9:30 am. & 11:00 a.m.

Sundly School & Nurser,·9:308.m. & 11:00 *.m. Presbyterian Church (USA) Kinta
Dr James Skimins Tamara J Seidel 9601 Hubbard al W. Ch,cago. livonia Mf

Sen,or Ministef Associate Minister WI/•r -r,•man 8 Face/Fln Ads . the hi

Carole MacKay (734) 422-0494
Access,b#e to AU D,rector 011 Chils!,an Educa,ion

dyn K

Worship Service & 1999

S A. L Sunday School (ir'intlen......¥l i 10:30 a.m.

Nu-Se" Cal Prm'»41
We Welcome You To A I)11-of'l

. Full Program Church r Eklint
Se-6 mereeds 01 the tarnay tn a R. i R. h..114,"i. Pati.•

canng & contemporar/ Myle
Me, Righ Itillinglt/. A,vi,ale PA/4 tri·,it

Cross Winds Ii•:18•,irl,·'i.•ti /1,/ip ••'. Liticnic#,•P·, /4/1Wt o f L.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Sundsy Wor•hip Cllehation: 10:00 :.m.                            -
- Re,evant te/ching & up),fting must

45701 Ford Rd. • Clite• 734.Sll.0491 Mil                                                       .
•2.1 A:* i

PLYMOUTH CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
45001 W Ann Arbof Meed •(31 3)453-825

Sunday School - 9 45 A M
Sunday Worship - 1100 AM
Sunday Evening - 6 00 PM 

Family Night - Wed 700 PM

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN 455-3196

UNITED ME*HOt»ST
h: ..-'.I .

ST. MATTHEW'S Clarenceville United Methodist
20100 H :,1,11,·1•t·1, R,1 • I n ,„nia

UNITED METHODIST 474-1444

30900 h Mile Rd iE!,el Merriman & Middlebe r, Rei tran l.ne

Cluek Sonquist Pastor Worship 5ervkes 10:15 AM. 6:00 PM
10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School N"nen Pre\t.led

11:15 A.M. AduN Study Classes Sunday 5€·hool 9 AM
Nurseg Pi·,ded• 422 6038 ()flice Ilri 9-9

'Building Healthy Families„. 64¢¢4 04• S,Aa *

9-00 & 110 a.m. - Tradl¢10•ml Wonhip <- C-,2.6--a-
4:30 p.m. - "Con*edlotts- - United Methodist Church

Contemporay Wonhip 10000 Belch Daly. Redford
Dynamic Youth & Children's Programs Between Plymouth and W. Chic,go

Adult Education Bob & Diana Goudle, Co-Pastor,
Child-Care Provided 313-937-3170

ras,o' Dr De,n Klump Rev Tonya Afnesen Wonhip at . I
8 00 9 'jr) All 00.1 iii

Fint United Methodist Church
NunrrY at 4 10 & 11 00 a m

of Plimouth 07 ionin available

1'.bil I Ii·,1, i.!Wl ....· · .61 -----I'...Il---.-

Ir'

421.8481 7- 4 ;42.·440,>M)4.:33.4.,,843>AS:rU*#A20Ii'.1.,brn#-· .

Mon-FA. 930 AM... Holy Eucharist

W*-dly 6·00 PM. 0 . OW,ner & Classes
Salurdly 5·00 PM .. HoW EucharistSuny 7.45 & 10 AM Holy Eucharilt - Al# in".Cat.

1000 AM Chri-n Educatc,n lor aa ages -A,CuCU aM,100 ON MI,OVE-
Sundl, Morrl,g NIfiery Cam Avilible

450§1 GIWI RI4 C- PI 40181
(734) 3,+0357

New Servk. Times

Agal* Ch,lsdan Aademy - K throush 12
CHRISTADELPHIANS
1••11,*m,¥1,*11&00AN.

D.*91*0011*Al. FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
10"Cl-·lihed'*71 P.I. OF PLYMOUTH

36516 Parkdale, Livonia 29le.SPRING ST

4-·7010 2 Block. N 01 Man 2 810,*. E of um
'UNDAY MON.WAY

*0*11.UN®-PA (C-61•-

bili¢ Frink Howard Ch 453-0323
Aer /9

(734) 453-5280 i January 30

 Scripture/Mark 1:21-28
 Capernaum - Man with

an Evil Spirit
| Rev Diana Goudle, preaching
L-----------

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
Stephen Ministry Congregahon

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & Newburgh Ads

422-0149

Worihip Services
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

"Have A Super Life!"

Rev. Th-0 0. 1,I, "19'1•1

Roy. Them- 0 -dley
Rev Melanle LIICIrey
Alv Edward C Col,y

4.

f , 1

-. ...2-/r-

t
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Allin the family CRAFTS CALENDAR

wifi,rntistion I.ivt,ma Mall th
located at %4·ven Milt· and .Mid-

dlebt·It in 1.1 (,nia

PROJECT aADUATION

Crafter, art· wanted fur a craft

fair 10 11 m. to 4 p m. Saturday.
Fet, 19, at Garden city High
Schm,1. 6500 Middlebe·!t Road.

Garden ('itv Table, are $25

e:*c·h. Acimiion will be $2 Pro

ceed. will berit·fit Prowct Gradu-
ation 2000 'fc, register or fUr
mort· information, call litit,ble

I'rice Iit , 7.34 I :522-:18·18 (ir

Michelle Porcaro at,734 3 525-
1444

COIUOICINU PMA CRAR SHOW

Churchill High School Il'SA ta

currently accepting applications
for their 12th Annual Spring
Craft Show which will be held

from 10 am.to 4 pm Saturday,
March 11 We are located at

8900 Newburg Road. just north
01.Joy Road $1 admiMMion Ifyou
would like an application or
mit,rmation, please contact ub at
, 7.14,523-0022

4

If you would like to announce an
upcoming craft show, bazaar, of
arts boutique - items can be
sent to. Crafts Calendar, 36251
Schootcraft Road. Livonia. Mi,
48150 or e-mail kniortson@
oe.homecomin.net

LIVONIA 'ALL CRAFT SHOW

1.tvonia Mall is having a craft
show Feb. 4-6 Crafters an· need-

ed Friday hours are from 10
a.m to 9 p.m. Feb. 4, 14) a. m to 9
p.m. Feb. 5 and 11 a,m. to 5 p.m
Feb. 6. Call ¢248)476-1160 Br

COSTA RICA
YOU CAN REST UNDERA
RAINFORESTCANOPYANDA
SEASIDE CANOPY ON THE
SAME DAY.

For 7'he '1'ul,Ii, music is a

family al?hir.
It'>; bet·n 18 ve.Ii-s >im·,· Jun

and Shirit·>· Tuhb: ft,i·med a
full-time concert 1,11 lit:try, tak-
ing_lhej_r -1 11·51'11-4,5 wn:i L -m us [L
across tht· coillitry. On Sliziday.
Frb. 6, The Jim Tubbs F.:umly
will bring 1!wir trict..ic· to the
G.:thering .lt ('lar,·nci•ville
t'nited Mi,thodist Chin·ch in
-Li '·Inihi.

Acet,minnwd h> tlit, omi,Ii·'s

I John Schi-,0-zel :ind Ke]Ii

Sinta of Me-a, Ariz :innounce

the birth of th,·ir daughter Jin-
dyn Marlry Schwarz.e] Dec. 16.

1999 ut Garden City 110 :pital
C,randparent: art· Rithard Hinta
of Gard,·Il ('ity. Dave and Renee
Diroff of Plymouth. .John .ind
Elaine Schw,ti·/el .f P,·irn. and,

grl,it 1{r,unlilicitlit·I->• 11.11'> Stritil
t}f Livonia und 1)elphine

three Jaughtel w, Evit·, Mai·ch·
and Jainie. The Tubb. have

recin·ded thret· albums. Jim

Tubbs has written much of the
[Music, WInch is also perfurmed
hy ic-,10 :i_.i group ng_0ts
throiii{67)ilt tlit•-t'nited Stati·,6
4„1(1 (':lflit(1,1.

But it wasii*t alifity< this
way..hm and .Hhir·ley '1'uhh:
1,„th gl-,1(luated from ()liu·t

I 'mver.i, t>· in ]!CH. From t}}4·re
·hin 14·2:in ,·£ career WI,11 (h·11

NEW VOICES

1.4·1>,·i,zi·..ki 4,1 8,·id Axe. Mich.

• Kathit·en ami 11:irk I)¢'111•rs
01 Ln·(mia unnoum·,· 1}11· birth „1
Emily Catherine Oct. 1,4.1999
at St. Mary Hospital in Liwinia
c ; i-,Inciparents ni·i, F·'.111 1 1 v :1 11(,1
Thnma,4 Salvato of Liv·„nia and
Ibmi.·]a and }·men 1)*·il,·r: ot

\111111-¢1

1 Michelle atid Robert Eeles d

W:,shington Terrate, Utah

3534£

cral Foods Corp. and Shirley
st:irted her career in engineer-
inK physics at a Chicago nucle-
ar facilitY These days, the
family work tog€•ther. record-
Jng initsic that speaks to people
of all ages.

('laren rei'ille t.nited

M,·th,u/,st thw·chat 20.700

Middlch„It R<tad in Litimm,

houth of K Milt·. 14,· inure tnfur-
M<ition 4,11 110. crent. call,2-18,
171 .1/1

announce the birth of their son

Joshua Raye Sept. 20. 1999 at
Dari: Medical (4·ntt·r in Layton.
1 tah. ·Joshirn Jilins sister

Mik:,pla. 2. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jose (lornez of Salt

I.,ike City. l'tah. Carnlyn Eeles
01 \Ve>tland: John El·11·:4'(,f

\V:n nt· and 21·(·,it 18-andnwther
Rosa LaTorre ot Puerto Rico.

Please see VOICES, 88

Popular TUbbs family to sing locally

Pack your swimsuit and your hiking
boots. You're off to lush, tropical Costa
Rica where Travel Charter International

offers 7 and 14 day vacations at a wide
choice of beautiful beachfront resort

· hotels.

Our resort vacations center in the Pacific

Nonhwest region, where-long. deserted
beaches nuzzle against forested moun-
tains, steaming volcanoes and breathtaking
countryside. Here all kinds of exciting
damips are offered. Raft a river lined b>
howler monkeys, mot mots and egrets.
Hike among geysers, craters, monke» and

L sk)ths. And more.
Or travel the extents of the countryside

and be swept away on a guided adventure
to the rich biodiversity of the Costa Rican

landscape with overnight stops at fascinat-
ing lodges...and a rebtful finish at a heaside
resort.

Does Costa Rica cost a lot? Not uith

Travel Charter's resort vacations. The••e air

and hotel packages range from mixierate
to luxur>' andinclude round trip air from
Detroit. transfers and baggage handling.
hotel tax and sen ice charges.·We al#)
offer several all-inclubive vacations.

FRIDAY NONSrOP
DEPARTURES.

Choose from
beachfront resort

vacations or inland
eco-vacations priced

On,m *839 - $1,929.
.

6

I.T...ATIONAL

See your Travel Agent for Complete Details!

COSr**004 Ii,T ,bi,Irhart,r

Off
regular-prices
throughout
the store!

ailys
only

Satu rday & Sunday,
January 29-30
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Religious news from page B5

inK new, beginner tai chi classes,
at 38121 Ann Arbor Road, Livo-
·uia, St. Paul United Methodist
Church in Bloomfield and
Nardin Park United Methodist

Church in Farmington Hills.
Observers welcome. For more

information, call the Taoist Tai

Chi Society at (248) 332-1281.
Tai chi is a complete and inte-
grated exercise that works all of
the body's systems deeply and
gently, making it an laxercise
suitable for persons of all ages
Jnd conditions of health.
KEW SERIES
Eanton Friendship Church is
bow offering "What's the Differ-
·Dnce." a series on World Reli-
·gions in the light of Christianity,
20:30 a.m. Sundays in January.
9'opics are "Unity and New Age
In the Light of Christianity" Jan.

- - 13 and "Secular Humanism in
the Light of Christianity" Jan.
20. Call (734) 451-2100

WOMEN'S RETREAT

Calvary Baptist Church will

have a women's retreat, "Choos-
ing to Be God'H Woman," Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 4-5, at the
church, 43065 Joy Road, Canton.
Sessions include Choosing to Be
God's Woman," "Choosing to
Trust,""Choosing to Be What
God Wants Me to Be" and Shar-

ing Christ in Familiar PlaC€,8."
The retreat will be held 7-9: 15

p.m. Friday and 8:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday. The $20 ticket
price includes all of the seminar
sessions, snack, continental
breakfast and a boxed lunch. To

register, call (734) 455-0022.
MARRUeE ENCOIJNTER

Worldwide Marriage Encounter
offers a weekend experience for
married couples to improve their
communication skills, learn the
value of intimacy and renew
their love for each Feb. 11-Feb.

13 and March 10-12 at the St.

John's Family Life Center,
44011 Five Mile, Plymouth
Township. The registration fee is
$50. Call Bill and Carol at (248)

528-2512 or Dan and Debbie at

{810* 286-5524 or visit this Web

Hite: www.re.net/detruitiwwme

Listen for "The Marriage Jour-
ney" 8:30-9 a.ni. Sundays on
WCAR 1090 AM.

HEAUNG SERVICE

The Church ofthe Risen Lord

presents a healing service at
7:30 p.m. the third Wednesday of
the month at the church, 821 N.

Newburgh Road, south of Ford
Road, Westland. The service, led
by the Rev. Gary Seymour. is
part of the series of healing ser-
vices, "Rise and Come Forward."
For more information, call the
chureh office at (734) 397-71:32.

COIINMPORARY WORSHIP

Garden City Presbyterian
Church is offering a contempo-
rary Worship service at 9:15 a.m.
the second and fourth Sundays
of the month at the church, 1841
Middlebelt Road, between Ford
and Cherry Hill roads. Garden
City. The contemporary service
offers upbeat music and an infor-

mal atmosphere.

CHURCH FU-RAISER

Clarenceville United Methodivt

Church is selling Entertainment
passbooks to raiHe money for the
church. The coupon books cost
$40 and are available by calling
Jim Robinson at (2481 347-1535
or the church office at (248,474-
3444.

REMARRIED 90:04;/

The Remarried Ministries of

Ward Presbyterian Church in
Northville offers an informal,

drop-in support group for those
struggling with the issues of a
blended family. The group is

hosted by the Rev. Paul Clough
and meets 7-8:30 p.m. the second
Tuesday of the month in Rooni
C309 ofthe church, 40000 Six

Mile Road at Haggerty Road.
There is no cost and registration
iAn't necessary. For more infor-
mation, call Stacy Cole at (248 1

374-5912.

CONFIDENTIAL HELP

Have a problem? Need to talk?
Life Care Ministries of Livonia

offers a free, confidential and

anonymous Christian telephone
listening service 10 a.m. 60 10
p.m. Monday through Saturday.
Call ( 734) 427-LIFE.

MmHOP

The Thrift Shop, sponsored by
First Presbyterian Church of

Plymouth, has opened a new
location at 494 N. Mill St., one

block north of Plymouth Road,
Plymouth. Hours ofoperation
are 10 a.In. to 2 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays, and noon to 4

p.m. Saturdays. For more infor-
mation, call the store at ( 7341
459-1250 or c-mail thi, church at

fpep@juno.corn.
RITE OF INmATION

Adults interested in joining the
Catholic church are invited to

"inquire" at the ongoing Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults at

7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at St.
Theodore ofCanterbury Church.
8200 N. Wayne Road, Westland.

The proceaM is npen to any inter-
ested adult including baptized
Catholics who have not complet-
ed their initiation with Firat
Communion and/or Confirma-

tion. For more information, call
Lorraine Short, pastoral minis-
ter, at (734) 425-4421.

EARLY CHUHOOD

ChriBt Our Savior Lutheran
Church offers an early childhood
program, a day care program for
toddlers age 18 monthg to 3
years. The program is available
full or half days Monday through
Friday. Children have organized
and spontaneous activities - all
hands-on und interactive. The

program is state-certified and
offered at the church. Farming-
ton Road, north of 1-275. For
more in formation. call ( 73·1 1 513-
8413.

HISPANIC CHURCH .

The Hispanic Pentecostal
Church holds worship 2 p.m.
Sundays. Call {248) 471-5282.

1 1

REUNIONS CALENDAR

As space permits. the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers print,
without charge. announcements
of class reunions. Send the

information to Reunions, Observ-

er & Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150. Please include the date
of the reunion and the first and
last name of at least one con-

tact person, and a telephone
numoer.

AU SAINTS

 Class of 1950

Is planning a "Millennium
Reunion" for November 2000,
(248) 437-973:5

BERKLEY

Class of 1950

Is looking for alumni.
(248) 932-1722. (248) 548-5359

or €48) 393- 1233

BIRMINGHAM GROVES

Class of 1965

Aug. 12 at The Community
House in Birmingham.
(248) 433-2362 or by e-mail at

----

Voices from L

1 Julie and Phil Laurette of

JCRich47@aol.com

BIRMINGHAM MARIAN

BROTHER mCE

Class of 1970 -
A reunion is planned for Jilly 29.
(248) 540-2917 or (248} 358-4490

BIRMINGHAM SEAMOLM

Class of 1970

A reunion is planned for July 1.
(510) 523-0906 or by e-mail at
HubSpauld@uul.com
BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER

Class of 1979

March 4 at the Somerset Inn in

Troy.

(248) 366-9493, press #2 or by e-
mail at reunionsmadeeasy
@ameritech. net

BRIGHTON

Class of 1980

Aug. 26 at the Novi Hilton Hotel
in Novi.

(248) 360-7004, press #5 or by e.
mail at reunionsmadeeasy
@ameritech. net_

CLARKSTON

ge 87 

Lynn Hamilton of River Rouge.

Class of 1960

A reunion is tentatively planned
for August.
(248) 627-4549, (248) 933-1670

or dlmitle,1*flash.net
CUNTONDALE

Class of 1960

A reunion is planned for July.
(810) 465-2388

CRESTWOOD

Class of 1970

Is planning a reunion.
(313) 277-1316 or (248) 426-6888

DENBY

Class of 1950

Seeking alumni for June 25
reunion at Penna': of Sterling.
Call (810) 773-3286 or {248) 585-

2083

DETROIT CENTRAL

Class of 1960

A reunion is planned for April.

r---

(734) 464 1692 C

DETROIT COOLEY ' '1
Ciass of 1960 C

A reunion is planned for April. ( c
(734) 464-1692 · 1

DETROIT DENBY C
Class of 1950

A reunion is planned for June. '
{810) 773-4253, (248) 585-2083 c
or {810) 773·3286 C

C

DETROIT FINNEY 
Classes of 1970-72 C
A reunion is planned for April 1. 6
013) 837-5880 i
DETROIT IVES ELEMENTARY f

Classes of 1953-55 1

A reunion is tentatively planned C
for May. I
(810,644-4106, (810) 791-6998, f

(906) 847.3535 or (810) 728-4875 1
after 6 p.m. c
DETROIT MACKENZIE '

lass of 1949-51

luly 29 at the Hellenic Cultutal
'enter in Westland.

734) 453-7561

IETROIT PERSHING

Nass of 1960

4 reunion is planned for Sept. 9
313) 835-9642. (810) 773-3952,
248)547-0664 or (734) 595-7508

Ir at the Web bio!, wwu·. jnictech
om / -bjustice / index.htm
)ETROIT REDFORD

Nass of 1965

4 reunion is planned for July 8
313) 937-3077 OR {73+ 427-

;0·17

)ETROIT WESTERN

'lass of 1966

s planning a reunion.
248,280-0053 or 1.517) 546-8874

:ARMINGTON

flass of 1950

Sept. 15-17, with a dinner at

-72223

Vladimir's on Sept. 16.
(248) 474-7822

FERNDALE

Classes of 1929-1958

Oct. 14 at Ferndale High School.

726 Pinecrest, Ferndale.
f 2,18) 589-2609 or 12·181 3-11 -2476

GARDEN CrrY EAST

Classes of 1974 and 1975 arc·

hosting.a 251krpunion Saturdav.
Nov. 25, at the Crowne Plaza

Hotel - Metro Airport.
Contact Barn ficit-nos (class <,t
1974 ; 4 7.74/ 4 16-5.58.7 0,· VK h·

1 Di'Santo) Clark at (7:14} 421

5.365 4·/ass of 197.51.
HENRY FORD TRADE

Class of 1950

Is planning a reunion.
i24* 618-9865
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Canton announce the birth of I Jim and Stacey Me(:arthy of 1 --1
their daughter Samantha Kat- Canton announce the birth of 

.-
Michigan Birthing Center in January 14 at Oakwood Hospital  m.•,|
Ann Arbor. Samantha joins sib- Annapotis Center - Wayne. , 1  1-J..,1*Illilings Kevin, 11; Erica, 10; and Grandparents are Larry and
Derek, 5. Grandparents are Dorothy Myers of Clinton, Indi-
Larry and Judy Hui of Plymouth ana and James and Florence
and Frank and Nancy Laurette McCarthy of Plymouth.
of Plymouth.

I Sarah Richards of Westland
Tollh CI••m• S•1•1 intligi-='Zenith It•g- ImivivmEn - 1«tach,50»

m Mike and Marcy Hamilton 50" High O.lillion  w prolectiol ' S-oprolictlon TV 
of Redfurd announce the birth of
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SPORTS Chiefs' rally falls short
SCENE

Regional champs
The Plymouth Kicks '89, an under-

11 boys select soccer team, captured
first place in the U-11 division at the
National Indoor Championship
Regional Tournament in Maumee,
Ohio last weekend.

The Kicks won all three of their

games, beating Vardar Black, Vardar
Red and Michigan United of West-
land. The tournament featured three

teams that finished first in their

respective outdoor leagues this past
fall.

The regional victory qualifies the
Kicks for the National Indoor Cham-

pionship Tournamfnt, to be hosted by
Detroit's Total Soccer March 3-5. This

is the fourth consecutive year the
Kicks have qualified for the National
Tournament.

Kicks team members are Grant

Blakey, Paul Carbini, Kevin Costa,
Josh Hammond, Gabe Hicks, Andrew
Koet, Matt Kulczyeki, Ryan Langdon.
Alex Lumley, Mike Marek, Blaine
Paden, Jeff Selasky, Nick Vella, Brian
Walsh, Brett Windecker and Alex

_Wozniak. Rich Kulczycki_ and faul_

Lumley coach the team.

Baseball skills clinic
The Plymouth Salem Dugout Club.

together with the Salem baseball
coaching staff, will conduct a Baseball
Skills Clinic for youngsters 7-15 years
old.

There will be two sign-up sessions
- this Saturday and Feb. 12 - both

beginning at 9 a.m. at the Summit in
Canton. Cost is $20.

For more information, call Bill
Styles at (734) 453-1679.

Anyone interested m submitting items to

Sports Scene or Sports Roundup may send

them to sports editor C.J. Risak. 36251

Schoolcraft, Ltvonia, MI, 48150, or may FAX

them to { 734) 591-7279.

BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTS EDITOR

cjrisak@oe.homecomm.net

A warning has been Ken'ed. Oflicial-
ly.

Livonia Churchill, ranked among the
state's elite in hockey, couldn't have
expected too mueh from this first-year
Plymouth Canton squad Wednegday at
Livonia's Edgar Arena. After all, the
Chargers handled Canton in their first
meeting, beating the Chiefs 6-1 on Dec.
7.

And when they got two goals iii the

first 6:17 of the opening period, with
Canton failing to even get a shot on
goal, well - who could blame them for

thinking, "This will be easy."
But it wasn't. The Chiefs, who had

problems maintaining possession in
the first period and even getting the
puck out of their end, turned things

around in the second and very negrly
sharked the ('hargers.-

As it turned out, they had to settle
for a 5-4 loss to Churchill. The defeat

dropped Canton to 7-8-2 overall - the .
First time all season we've had a losing

record," coach Dan Abraham pointed
Out.

Although the-Chiefsmade a -battle-
out of it for the last 2 1/2 periods, it
wasn't quite good enough for Abraham.
"I can take a loss with a full-game
effort," he said. "We came out slow

tonight.

"It took us awhile to get going. WA-e
been learning all year long that you
have to play three periods."

It's especially important against a

team as deep as Churchill. The Charg-
ers opened the scoring just 3:04 into
the game, with Kevin Gessler - who -

finished with a goal and two assists -
tipping a cross-ice pass from Kate
Jakubowski past Canton goalie Ryan
Zielinski.

A shot by Mike Andes from the left
side gave Churchill a 2-0 lead with 6:17
gone (Adam Krug assisted).

With play stuck in their defensive
zone, it was beginning to look like a

1
,a

f ·jI•]C i

performance tras instrumental i

hing night for thi· ('Iziefu. Then. 3:11
after the Chargers' second goal. und
with them still cloininating the action,
('ant<m managed to knock the puck to
the front of the Churchill goal.

Ryan MeBroom cleared it I,ehind his

ii,St, but the Chiefs' Jeremy Maji,zak
broke free from the scrum in front to

gain possession behind and flick the
puck off the back of MeBroom's pad,

into the goal.
If there was a turning point iii the

game for Canton, Majszak's unassisted
goal was it. Indeed, Majszak provided
the offensive punch throughout the
game for the Chiefs: That was the first
of his three goals.

The Chargers remained relentless.
They kept attacking. With 2:05 left in
the first period, and moments after a

11%060

S

('8 nt{)m pen,illy had expired,
Jakul,owski took a pass from Gessler
and blasted a shot past Zirlinski to
give them a two-goal lead again.

It took the Chiefujust 1:39 of the see-

und perlod to narrow the gap to one,
this one a power-play blast by John
Bockst a n z 1 Gessler assi st i n g ) . But each

Please see HOCKEY, C6

.-
STAFF PHOTO BY PAL'I. HURM

Congratulations in order: Canton's Jeren«Majszcrk (14) is mobbed by teammates Jack Ware (13),
Sean Depp (21) and Mike Carson after scoring one of his three goals against Churchill. Maj:izak

in keeping the Chiefs in the battle Wednesdav.

Contenders aim at CC j

BY DAN O'MEARA
STAFF WR[TER
domeara@oe.homecomm.net

If the rankings hold true to
form, there will be a lot of repeat
winners Saturday in the Ninth
Annual Observerland Wrestling
Tournament.

It all starts at the top with
defending team champion Red-
ford Catholic Central, which has
been ranked No 1 in the area all

season.

The Shamrocks are favored to

win consecutive titles for the
first time and their.fourth over-

all championship.
"I'm sure we're going to be in

contention," CC coach Mike

Rodriguez said, "but 1 don't see
us walking away with it.

"A lot of people out there are
going to help us. Where we
might be weak, they'll knock out
some of the other boys.

'Everybody has somebody
who'14 good. I just hope we have a
few more.

If CC doesn't win it, history

indicates either I.ivopia Steven-

In perhaps the most unexpeet-
ed place, Plymouth Canton's bas-
ketball team found something it
badly needed.

A victory.
The Chiefs Outscored Westland

John Glenn in just one of four

quartern, but their 20-2 rampage
in quarter No. 2 was more than
enough to offset the Rockets 43-
37 advantage in the other three.

The outcome: a 57-45 win for
Canton, evening the Chief'H'
record at 2,2 in the Western

Lakes Activities Association and

bringing them to 3-7 overall.
Glenn, a team expected to

challenge for the WLAA title,
continues to struggle with a win-
less record in four conference

games. The Rockets are 2-8 over-
all.

Glenn led 13-10 after one pen-
od, but Canton took control with
a 20-2 gecond-quafter rampage
that gave it a 30-15 halftime
lead.

Wh.t: Ninth Annual Observerland

Wrestling Tournament.

When: Saturday. Jan. 29. Compell

tion starts at 9 a.m. The finals are

expected to begin at approximately 6

p.m.

Whiri: Livonia Churchill High
School.

Adm-on: $5 and is good for the

whole day.
PAST TROPHY WINNERS

1999. 1. Redford Catholic Central,

2. Uvonla Stevenson, 3. Garden City.

1-: 1. Plymouth Salem. 2. Red-
ford Catholic Central, 3. Livonia

Stevenson.

son or Plymouth Salem will. No
other team has won the tourna-

ment since Farmington captured
the inaugural event in 1992. and
rarely has any other school fin-
ished among the top three.

"If some of our younger guys
come through and our senic,rs cio
what they're supposed to do.
we'll do OK." Salem coach Greg

Woochuk said, adding he's sure
the Rocks are not the favorite

I BASKE™ALL

Jason Waidmann paced the
Chiefs with 18 points and 11
rehounds. Kenny Nether added
12 points and 10 boards. and
Dan M<Lean had nine pointl

Eric Jones led the Rockets

with 19 points; Yaku Moton
added 14.

Something the Chief,4 have
had problems with thia season
was a major factor in thrir win.

They converted 22-of-29 (76 per-
cent) free throws.

Salem 68, Franklin 46: It wa<

the kind of game Plymouth
Salem zoach Bob Brodie know

his team will have to play to stir-
ceed.

"Nine players Reored," Brodik•
said after Tuesday's win over
Livonia- Franklin at Salem. UA

lot of players contributed."
This group of Rockm iv solid,

1997: 1. bvonia Stevenson, 2. Pty-

mouth Salem, 3. Wayne Memorial.
1998: 1. Redford Catholic Central.

2. livonia Stevenson, 3. Plymouth

Salem.

1995: Livonia Stevenson, 2. Red

ford Catholic Centfal, 3. Plymouth
Salem.

1994: 1. Livonia Stevenson. 2.

Redford Catholic Central, 3. Plymowth

Salem.

1993: 1. Redfocd Catholic Central.

2. Westland John Glenn. 3. Livonia

Stevenson.

1992: 1. Farmington. 2. Plymouth
Canton. 3. Westland John Glenn.

'CC is always n tchigh tourna
nwnt trani. und theyre even-

powered throughout. tlwir lineup
Wr alway.4 1(,ok forward to being
somewhere in the top thi-ve or
four.

The Rocks gave the Slumrocks
a scare-in u te;lin dual toll!-na-

m 41 11 t Saturin·. but ho<t

Catholic ('entral Climi· from

Pleaseser OBSERVERLAND, CH

|ntt starl€·>4$4 No >tingle player
will carrv thi·ni, it will take a
coml,ined emirt.

Against Franklin. the Itock>-

led 20-1,7 after ont, quarter. bul
Bradie wasn't entir,·Ir happv
with the defensive elli)rt

"[n. the Hecond quarter we
switched up a couple (,1 (11·t,·tises
on them," be >mid. "Thev wei·p

prelty eimift,rtable Ag:* 1 114 0 Ilt
man-to-man 111 the first quarter.

The result W:18 a Ili'i•·point
quarti.r by Franklin and a..35·18
halthme 1,·ad for· Salrin

"E:trlier wr were gfvinK UP ton
nurny pmnt,4 (11'f·11:41vrly." Ant|
Brodw. "Enrlier teams W,·re 6,4

ling up into thi, 61). on 11.. Now
w(•'re Ktarting to hold tran™ to
less..·

The win rvened Salem s o ·cord
1,1 5-5 overi,11,2-2 in t}w WI.AA
Franklin fell ta 3-7 ove,·all. 1 3

iii thi• conference

Nick Tochman Ird the Rocks

Pleame *c• IASKITIALL. ('7

Chiefs put away Glenn

----- -- .r

--'
,

By Barry Gibson
D4rector of Ticket Saves

Detroit Tigers

91 this heaven?" Shoeless

Joe Jackson asked the

Kevin Costner character in

the movie Field of Dreams.

"No," I would say, "It's
Detroit."

Here's why I say that.

The best ballplayers in the
world will be playing at
our new home, Comerica
Park, next season. With

the addition of Juan

Gonzalez, our lineup will
look.great with Dean

Palmer and Tony Clark.

Mark McGwire, Ken Griffey

Jr., Alex Rodriguez and Jeff
Bagwell will be just a few
of the homerun-hitting
extraordinatres that will be

here next year.

Next season you'll see the

best players that baseball
has to offer.

But the Detroit Tlgers are
more than that. It'5

cheering the borne team.
It's the food. It's our new

home, Comerica Park. It's

a free gift It's affordable.
It's fun with family and
friends. It's baseball.

The 20.Game World
Series Season Ticket

There are 81 games in out
feason Full season tickets

are selling faster than ever
before. However, you can
get a 20-Game World
Series Season Ticket. With

a 20-Game World Series

Season Ticket, we treat

1
*j New state-01·
- World Serle

011011

you like a full season
ticketholder. Here's how:

• State-al-the-arl hallpark.

Think of it as a palace

with grass. This place will

have everything your heart
desires: a ferris wheel and

carousel, restaurants for

every taste and great
seats. This will be a terrific

place to have fun watching
baseball. You'll have the

same great seat for every

game (Opening Day may
differ). In fact, we

guarantee that your seat
location will be better than

the game-to-game buyer.

• Opening Da, 2000. Now 15

your chance to guarantee

your seats for Opening
Day at Comerica Park. We

have atready had several
thousand requests for

Opening Day. The only way

to ensure your seats right

now is to add opening day
to this package

• Sallslactlon guarameed.

We are so sure you will
like Comerica Park, you
have our "Fans First"

guarantee If you don't
like your first experience
at Comerica Park, we'll

-refund' your money in full.
There ts no rM,k to you,

the tan.

• Free gill. If you order

your packages today, you
will receive an exclusive

Detroit Tigers daytime
This special gift will have
every Oame listed and

...

great information about

Comerica Park. This gift is
only available for a limited
time, so get your added

bonus today.

Just $252 Buys A
Summer 01 Fun

This 20-Game World

Series Season Ticket ts

probably the best deal in
Major League Baseball.
Each ticket can be as low

as $ 12.

There is only one problem

We have just a limited
amount to sell. Well sell

this out pretty quickly. So,

we recommend that you

buy today. Then get ready
for a summer of fun. You'll

see the best the Tigers
and Major League Baseball
have to offer. You'll

probably feel like I do. That
this is baseball heaven

Order Your 20-Game World

Series Season Ticket today.

Call the
Detroit Tigers at
(313) 471-BALL!

#vww detioittigers roni

TM
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Whalers beat Greyhounds, close ground
Thought that

seven-game win-
ning streak the
Plymouth

put
together a couple
weeks back was

an illusion?

Think again.
Two losses and a. lie followed that

streak, adding fuel to thi· cuspicion
that this team which was supposed to
be in a rebuilding year just got hot for
a<few weeks.
·Now: Flash forward to the last

Weekend, when the Whalers had to

travel all the way to Sauit Ste. Marie
I for a game against the division-leading

Greyhounds Friday night, then had to
bus six hours back to Plymouth for a
Saturday night game against the
Owen Sound Platers.

The outlook for success wasn't good.
The results, however. were.

A goal by Tomas Kurka with 22 sec-
onds left in the third period .lifted Ply-
mouth to a come-from-behind 3-2 tri-

umph over the Greyhounds Friday
That seemed to energize the Whalers;
on Saturday, they made ghort work of

the Platers, rolling to a 7-0 victory
The two wins boo,ted Plymouth into

second place in the Ontario Hocke>
League's West Division with a 25-16-·1
record, five points behind Sault Ste
Marie (26-18-43. The 'llounds, Imwi·v

er, have played three more games

Owen Sound glipped to 13-28--1 +34

points), last in the Midwelit DiVi,ion.
At Sault Ste. Marie Frida.v. the

Greyhounds scored twice in the first
period to put the Whalers in a holi·
John Osborne got a goal at tht· 24:09
mark and Ryan Jardine made it 2-0 on
a power-play marker with 23 St·conds
left in the period.

However, the Whalers retallated
quickly in the secoird period. .Justin
Williams got his 20th of the season
with a power-play goal scored 4:02
into the second; Kris Vernarsky an<I
Jared Newman assisted.

Damian Surma then netted his 19th

goal of the season 1.55 later to tie it at
2-2, wtih Shaun Fisher and Newman

assisting. The game-winner earned
Newman his third assist of the game.

with Kurka getting his 21st gc,al of thr
year. Libor Ustrunal also assisted.

The Whalers certainly dominatecl

plit>· 01'11·lihin•lv, lilil,·ashing 36 shout
al >Mult Ste Maric gualie Jason Flick.

1{01, Zepp got tiw win in geal for Ply-
ilic}lit h. he Mtopped 1 5 Mhots.

It the long trip deph·ted the Whalers
in ,In; Ani. it didn't show Saturday
agaitist Owen Sound They led 3-0
alter l#(i lit·nod>. and th,·11 in the
th Iril - when I,itigue should have
licen a factor um·king agnin:t them -
th¢·5 put Ibul· goals on thi· board

St,·vt· 11, in 1% put tc,gether u battrick
ami had :in :i.st:t, ton. Fisher scored

t,vo guals a. weH. with Randy Fitzger-
ald :nul ·hin Bill> scoring single goals.
>hophen \Vt,iss nit:]It·d thpee assists,
und Ki„·ka hail a pair.

Zepp was in goal again. stopping 23
shots to e.trn the shutout win. Curtis

Sanford fured 42 shots in goal for the
Platet·:.

Top Ambassadors <
Ah·x Saw,·i,k of the Conipuware

Am|),1.4-:idors scored one of the two

g"als registered hy the Eastern Divi-
:ion ill|-Stars in an overtime shootout

M :t Saturday, leading the Eastern
4,11·6 to a 5-4 win over their Western

1.)irision counterpartg at the North

THE WEEK AHEAD

American Horkry League's All-Star
game played at Fox Valley Ice Arena
in Geneva, Ill.

The East trailed 4-0 in the second

period before rallying..The Ami,as
sadors' Steve Swislak scored to make

it 4-2 late in the :4econd period, and
Sau·ruk got a goal at 5:27 4,f the third
period to narrow the gap to ,)ne *mi

Craig Kowalski started in goal for
the Eastern DiviMion. stopping 25 of 28
siu)ts before giving way· to Cum
Ellsworth of the Soo Kewailin ('its ino
Indians.

In last Friday's NA111. All -Star
Skills ('ompetition - won by thi· East-
ern stars, 29-25 - Sawl-uk won the
fastest skater title and Kowalski was

first in the rapid fire event

In their last acthin pricir h, thi·
NAl·IL all-star break, C'impuware
posted a 5-2 win over Cleveland
thanle; to a fi,ur-goal final period in n
game played at Compuwure. Sawi·uk
accounted for two of the Anil):isg:tdor

goal.4.

The win 11(,osted €'ompuwarA East-
ern Division-leading record to 24-11-2
(50 points). three mot·e than the Soo
Kewa(lin Indians.

With

Ply mot
'ourth

locks'

Itter.

Hartl,

on Inv

wints.

;coring
ittenda

Host

139.6, 1
[39.35.

est 13,

130.2)

learbc

107.3).

Earli

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAIUE ITANDINeS

11* DMill. W L T MA

Ottawa 675 31 11 2 ' 65

Kingston Frontenacs 28 13 4 62
Belleville Bulls 27 15 1 55

Peterborough Petes 21 19 5 47 t
Oshawa Generals 20 20 3 44_ 1

Contral DMolon W L T Pt,

Barrie Cons 27 13 5 60

Sudbury Wolves 20 -- 26__ _5_ 46
North Bay Centennials 1-8 21 6 42
Toronto St. M. Majors 14 29 2. 31 1

Miss. Ice Dggs __ _ 5 - 37 1 12

Wist D"'kn W L T 'm.

SSM Greyhounds 26 18 4 60
Plymouth Whalers 25 16  *4 55
Windsor Spitfires , 25 18 1 52 sa Hop

seasoni
Sarnia Stli 21 19 7 49

London Knights 12 25 5 32 passed
last wei

MIdw-t DI-ion W L T Pti. "We

Efie Otters 22 23 1 47' "Hopefi
Brampton Battalion 18 21 7 46 impresE
Guelph Storm 20 20 2 43 Bethi
Kitchener Rangers 18 22 4 43

Owen Sound Platers 13 - 28---4.-- 34

The foll

Observed

BOYS BASKETBALL

Friday. Jan. 28

Churchill at W.L Western. 7 p.m

Northville at Franklin, 7 p.m

Stevenson at Salem. 7 pm

W L Cential at John Glenn. 7 p.m

, Carton at Harrison, 7 p.m

Farmington at. N Farm.. 7 p m.

Roi.,utu, ,Il W'u,n:. 7 p in.

Garden Cit, at Lincoln Park. 7 p.m

Redford Union at Southgate. 7 p m.

Thurston at Melvindale. 7 pin.

Clapenceville at Harper Wds .7pm

Borgess at DelaSalle. 7·30 p.m

U-O Jesuit at Redford CC. 7.30 p nt

St. Agatha at Life & light. 7·30 pin

Tay. Bapt. at Pin Christian, 7·JO p.in.

Huron Valley vs. Wairen Bethesda

ot Marsholl M.S.. 7:30 p.m.

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

COLLEGE HOCKEY

"THEJOR=

Thursday, Jan. 27

Cla/ence,dir .it li,th North. 6-30 p in.

Me A .,1 H W'. Regina. 7 9 m

Lad,wood & Mar,an, 7pm

Huron Valle, .it 1<4 Baptist 7.p.m

O,IK Clir:stiari at Plv. CM istia , i p. 1,1

Filday, Jan. 28

AM,ilir 'd River of Life. ·1 p m

. Sgturd:4. Jan. 29

Romulu5 Inwitational. 8230 a.m

PREP HOCKEY

Thursday. Jan. 27

140¢„,il Unitied vs Lift<,01,1 P,vi

ar Re·,dford l:·e Art· a .7·30 p m

Friday. Jan. 28

F·,riklir, ·.5 Id,11(ind.

St,·venson ·.5 1 .winington

at bigar Aiena .1 & 6 pm

Red 1.91,£,u.,1 7, *I,vlh.,t,en 7 ,1/1 p in
Salem vs W L Central

1

AT ..

E Kentwood Invitational. 9 a.m

U M Dearborn Tourney, 9 a,m

Clarkston Tourney. 9 a in

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

Friday. Jan. 28

Pl, Whalers vs. W,ndsor

at Compuware Are,:a. 7:30 p.iii

Saturday. Jan. 29

Ply. Whalers vs. Ottawa

at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.in

r-:/ l :5\

"99'12202'
\21'3/

Detroit

Pistons

at L,ikeland Ice Aiena, 8.20 p iii. diving sc

Saturday. Jan. 29 updates 1
Redford Unified ks Crestwood 591 727

4 Redloid Ice Arena. 1 p.m 2141.

Fianklin vs W L Western

at Lakeland Ice Arena. 22·20 p.m. 2<
Churt'lili at Trento, i. 7 30 p m Livonie Sti

Redfoid CC ·.5 G P North North Farn

1,1 Reciford Ice Arena. 8 0 m. -Phmouthi

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBAU Redford C,

Saturday. Jan. 29 Farmingto

Macorib at Schoolcraft. 3 p.m

Madonrka at Coricordia. 3 D.ni

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL- Joe Bublit,

Saturday, Jan. 29 Nick Mark

Mdcoint, at Schoutuaft 1 pm Brandon D

Ct>fl{_(iffii.I de Mi{10ILI, 3 1) 01 Ben Diialc

Justin Ket

Brian Men

Devin Hop

ROUNDUP jim Ross i

Danny Pric

- -Mailon Stote VA, Lok-Slpirior Sto*ESal-rday, February 5 • 7:5OPM

L \/ rJ
MICHI GAN / -.
f 1Vr LI®
Michis.. v.• Michis.. St.*c

Sal.rday, Febre•.ry 26 • 7: 5OPM

8

COME §EE THE

TOP §[ORERS

IN THE NBA:

HILL &

IVERSON!

CCJBSA registration
jim Gabne

The Cantim Community 2
Junior Baseball und Suftli:,11 Joe Butlit

Association will have registra- Andrew C,

tion for all of its summer Heamns Enc Lynni

tiona) a.m -3 p m- .Jan.-29 at-th- -- Bred Ne,9
Sunrmit in Canton. M.ke Nern

Registration will be for players Ben Dz,ak

ht·tween finn- and 18 years old. , Brett Mec

both girls and bays. bas,·hall :nul AafOn She

softball -- including travel  Mikel<rus

ti·ams. Fet·g imist 1,(• pard lit time 1 Geoff Low

of regist rcition: they range from
$65-$95 (additic,nal fees for trav
el tenn™ . Ed Lesnai

Birth rertificates are required Brandon [

for first-time ('C.IRSA players. , Mike Johr

For more information. call Dan Jor:e,

453-2040. Dan Z OUN

Brett Me:

- al (2*9 1-1-fi- f-flef273-16-13., t

Tickets are: $25. S18. 613, 59, 67.50 for student tickets and are available at the Joe Louis Arena Box Office,
Hockeytown Authentics, all Ticketmaster locations or charge by phone at (248) 645-6666

FAMILY PACK
4 General Admission 11cketil • 4 Slicel of Pizza • 4 Cokes

ONLY $391
CALL (313) 398-7575

Great Group Rates Avallablet CALL: (313) 396-7911

BE SURE TO CATCHYOUR RED WINGS ONT.V.THIS WEEK
FRIDAE JANUARY 28 v£ CALGARY . 7:30 1111 on 2,0

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29 vs. NEW JERSEY • 7:30 pm on N=50
MONDAY, JANUARY 31 vs. PHOENIX, 9:00 pm on <ls'wl,

Every game broadcast live on WJR 76OAM

lia turday 
1. flanualy

FOWIR.30! \ F:..il,1, 4 Jeep

Enter to'win Detroit Red Wings Tickets!
Check Today s Classifieds Sectior

See How You Can Enter to V\/in!Olbort lirt- (-1 ilif rellit Ir .
. 1 & 1

Philade#pWa 0
,

76ers

FREE Jerome Wmlam, po,ter -

to flrot 10,000 f.nm, cou,mu ¤f '

65682€0- Ind T!@AC,Ing
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

THE PALACE BOX OFFICE OR [ALL

1*1*t 248.377.0100
7/'F#Rephus At4O ALfAILABLE AT tiC kfiln,-*er .

• palacenet.com E

I .7 4

Greg Sa,k

Directors wanted Jim Gabri,

The Canton (' () 111 111 11 Mit> Brad Bucl

Junior Bast'bal| 5,11(1 Soft|mll ton Z aid i

Ass{)ciation is se,Irch ing for
1(·ague director: for its girl,4
Instructinn :111.vagne (7 -8 year Greg Braz

01(1,0 and Junior 1.t·ague 1 1 1 1:1 Jeff Tallm

Years (,1(1 i Chri; Mac

Dutit·: inclocit· :11·ranging play- Greg Kub,

ing .chi'(lilles, il;)pointing man- Kory Step

i,g{·rs and :4·t·inK to it that par Blake Bru

ticipant> enjoy the sen.·4)it. ion Kince

For more information and ben- Joe Rohdi

t.f'it:4, call Rnv Barnes nt 73.1, )dE'On ZV'

98 1 -5170. lared Got,

Soccer registration joe Butt,1

Tlw citv of PI>unouthk Rect·e-
Bret! Mel

Adam Far
ation Department is currently
taking regi>Atration Mr youth soc·

84 ant St

Ren DZ,al
Cer from 8 8.111 .-4.30 p.m at it :

A,idrev, C
offices. located :it the PI>·mouth

E.ric l.ynnCultural Center. 525 Farnwr
Co>it for ix-year-old. ..,·ven

Devin Hoi

vear-01,1 :ind right-year-old play-
Rob Cami

ers living in tli,· city of Plvmouth
R,and,in

is $,15: the· fre for non-residents

in those age (livision: is $65 For
all other age divisions. the fee fur

Biaridoll I

city r€·Midents is $50 and fur non
1.d Le,na

r¢·Midents it's $80 Deur, 114,1
Mag *41

All re,zistrations requ irc n 9'fant Cti

1,irth c{,1·tificate For more infor
8:.id Ne

Aa,ot• Sh
nziiti,)11, i·all tht' 1{4'cri·:iticin

Drpartment nt (734.I 455-6620
Ard'·* f

H,rrt I'VII,·

NIA· Mai

NOW IN 2 DOIVES! - NOW THRU SUNDAY 41,1-11 C

- A„an Mr

141'dip k'

1 1(5 \4\Ji 3. 1.-Ife':4 4 7--// / Aridir•, <31-0-F | 1./ flubll

tjah,0'f
5'C,N,IA€ ..11 vi le i „ I n/1 1 . , 1/.1 '11111 '+ '11 . .1 ..1 :,1 . . .

' 1 ",1.! 0 ttllit . 1;j '·9•

 CAMPER.TRAVEL &
Apn (17,8

1 -
f„ 1„,f

RV SH-W
5H0W HOURS

PI,mou'l

1 inighlan

/ Redfoid I

: i
livi,nl,1 ''

F aiming,

Nor,hla
·.1 -9 1 ,.

, 1 4 1

1...... ........- . k Illilll/ll WI'lllll'ill I'I'Id'/ihi
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Salem posts big numbers
With only seven teams in the lineup,

Plymouth Salem' B final standing -
fourth - didn't seem ao great. But the
Rocks' point total indicated something
better.

Hartland finished first at the Farming-
ton Invitational Saturday, scoring 142.05
points. It was an indication of the kind of
scoring achieved by most of the teams in
attendance.

Host Farmington was secorrd with
139.6, followed by Northville/Novi with
139.35. Salem was next with a season-
best 134.2. Grosse Pointe North took fifth
(130.2), Fraser was sixth (119.75) and
Dearborn Edsel Ford placed seventh
(107.3).

Earlier this month, Salem coach Melis-
Ha Hopson said a team score of 132 by
season's end was a goal. The Rocks sur-
passed that when they tied Farmington
last week, and bested it again Saturday.

"We keep going up," said Hopson.
"Hopefully we'll keep that up. I was very
impressed, with it."

Bethany Bartlett, a freshman, contin-

E--mgming

ued to impress. Competing in Division L
Bartlett placed second in the vault (9,05),
fifth in both the balance beam (9.15) und
floor exereixe (9.15}, anci sixth in the

uneven parallel bars 18.9).
Her a[I-around total of:36.25 was fourth

best, and it was her season high.

April Aquinto posted Borne solid scores
as well in Division 11. Aquinto was third
in floor (9.0, and beam 18.61, seventh in
vault (8.3 J and ninth in bars (8.3). She
tied for second in the all-around in Divi-
sion H with a 34.2 total.

Other good scores, all in Division II,
were posted by Ashley Heard, who was
eighth in the beam (8.1} and posted lin 8.0
in the vault and a 7.9 in bars; Kelsey
Ensor, who took fourth in bearn (8.551 and
scored 8.1 in floor: Kara Dendrinos, 7.7 in
vault and 7.0 in bars. and AnnMarie
Zelinski, 7.b in bars.

"They looked good out there," said Hop-

Hon "1 10(,k at that Ki·ore and know we ,·an

clean that up and do even better

"We'n· coming together as u team "
Salem, 2-0-1 in the Wl·stern 1.,ike:

Activities Assocultion, tri,vels lo

Brighton, une of thi• state's top-ranked
teams, Thursday On Si,turday. Salem
Joins Plymouth Canton in a five-team
invitational that Ubm includes Jackson

County We,Itern, Fraser and Troy Athens
Competition begins at 1.30 p.m.

Canton 9th at Holland

Going in without two 01 its top gym-
nasts, Plymouth ('anton couidn't expect
to do much belter than it did Saturday at
the Holland Invitationil - a ninth-place
finish with a 126.5 score.

The Chiefs were without top srorer Liz
Fitzgerald and ·Jill Rak„vitis, both unable
to attend.

The top score pcisted by Canton came
from Amy Driscoll. who won the Division
II floor exercise (9.15 I. Driscoll. still limit-

ed to three events by an injury. had a 7.75
in both the balance beam and uneven par-

allel bars.

Kristen Schilk had the Chiefs' top all-
around total with a 31.55. She had an

815 in floor, 7.95 in vault. 7.9 in barg and
7 55 in beam

Maggie Bett had a 30.35 all-around,
scoring 8.0 in vault. 76 in barpi, 7.55 in
beam and 7.2 in floor.

Other top marks by Chiefs came from
Jacquie Benington, 7.925 in vault, :ind
.Jessica Krueger, 8.1 in floor.

-Our highlight was Amy'i; firwt place { in
11(,or ex,·ret,He J on H foam floor; said Can-
ton coach John Cunningham, :Not a bud
performance generally by the team -- but
lots of room for improvement.

The Chiefit were supposed to holit West-
land John Glenn in a WLAA dual meet
Monday, but a misunderstanding in the
,scheduling by the Rockets caused the
meet to be cancelled and rescheduled.

('anton hosts Salem, Jackson County
Western. Troy Athens and Fraser in a
five-team invitational beginning at 1-30
p.m.Saturday.

(CP)Cl

.#f
3;t 45

BTA•F PHOTO 81 PALL Htlint'RMA

Top mark: Canton 's Amy
Driscoll won the flo,r
exercise with a 9.15.

The following is a list of the best

Observefland boys swimming times and

diving scores. Coaches should report
updates to Dan O'Meara by fax at ( 734)

591 7279 or voice mail at { 734 3 953
2141.

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY

Liwonia Stevenson 143.11

North Farmington 1-43.46

Plymni,Ih <Ullpm 1 44 76
Redford Catholic Central 1 45 19

Farmington/Harrison 150.32

200 FREESTYLE

Joe Bublru (Stevenson) 1 48.36

Nick Markou i Redfoid El 1 53 54

Brandon Dig,a AN Faimington, 1 53.79

Ben Dz,ato ISatern, 1·54 84

Just,n Ketterer (Stevensore 1 55 26

Brian Mertens, Satern, 1 55 28

Devin Hoc)De, i Farm Unifiedi 1 55 44

Jim Ros•, i Salem, 1 55.66

Danny Pr,Ce t Farm Unifieai 1 55 96

JIm Gabriet f N Farminglon' 1 56 34

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY

Joe Bublitz IStevenson) 2:00.17

Andrew Carlin (Redford CC) 2.06 69

Eric Lynn ¢Salem! 2:07.43

Biad Nelson f Canton, 2'08.22

M:ke Nemer t Stevenson, 2 09 5 1

Ben Dz,alot.Salem. 2 10 33

Brett Meconts r Redford CC i 2.11 -CIO

Aaron Shelton ( Salerm 2.11.38
Mike Kruszewski (Redfoid CC) 2.12 33

Geoff Lowes ( Stevenson) 2: 12 84

50 FREESTYLE

Ed Lesnau, Redford CC, 23 13

Brandon Digia (N Faiminglon 23 23

Mike Johnson (Salem': 23.43

Dan Jones (Salem, 2.369

Dan 2 oumbar,5 4 Johr, Glenni 23 69

Biett Meconts tRedfoid CCi 23 76

Greg Sarkon <Waine, 23 78

Jim Gabriel,N Farmington, 23 81

Brad Buckler (Ste.ensor·i 23.90

ton Zaid iN Farmington, 24 06

DIVING

Greg Braz,unas·(Redford CCJ 241 05

Jeff Tallman Ava,ne, 233 95 -

Chris Macfailand , John Glenn, 214 05

Greg Kubitsk, ;Salem, 210 85

Kory Steverf,,Redfoid CC) 186 60

Blake Brunner Canton. 184 10

Jon Lincent N Faimingtonj 18305

joe Rohde f Redford CC, 174 Of

jason Ziko.ski (Stevenson) 161 00

la,ed Go« 8'n 'N Firming<on) 155 45

100 BUTTERFLY

Joe BubliN i St,•epson. 54 29

Brett Meron,5 ;Redfoid CC, 5502

Adam Fafbe, IN Fdrri,ington, 55 At

Bran! Steele f Reflf  1 CC} 56 18

Ren {»,ato i SaN,mi 57 45

Andrev, Cailin . Rectfnul CC I 57 99

t.ric l viwi f halern; 58·1 Z

Dewn Hoopp, Jairn Lnified 48 63

Rob Carnt„:{lge f Ste·.enfor, 58 90

Brandof) T ft,fiCUIt Stmmic„i, 59 79

100 FREESTYLE

Brandon [)'R'a ·N f arin,rglon, 50.54

E.,1 Le,;nal, i Re,Ift,rd CC j po /H

De, „, Hopper ,Farm LInified· 51 42

Mal• *•1'04," LS•I'ff'll 51 82

U,Yant Steele {Re,11„11 (Ct M t, 4

8'.id Nelson (Carion) 51 04

Aaron Stirlttin 1 Salemi 52.30

Ay·dri·* C,vhn <Red¥,vd CC) 52 79

Iliett Me¢ on,5 (Re,!INd CC) 57 H•)

Nic• M.,6,4, ,Ardloid€C, 52 91

500 FREESTYLE

4,4*11 0,119/i,191 Slevensorp 4 55 4 6

Bi,an Mettens I iatelm 5 00 116

$114/ir. kefferet 5/i'per,gon: 5 09 80

A,wl,p• c aft,n 'Hedfoid CCI 5 10 83

De# BIT,CH,er (Farn Unflied, 51?96

Ine But}11141 St04••D!4091 5 14 46

l).i,wl*'Tre i#,Hm. tpi,hed; 5 14 HJ

11,•n Dz,alo i Natern) 5 16 48

C „c NM f li,m) 5 1 7 96

touKWan 14, rn. All I ,*:tn"MUMP r'.0,093

200 FREESTYLE RELAY

plimpuip,.al.•n• 1 11 18
Redfo,il { athotic Cenlial 1 34 44

l lin'wa '•ti•.ril:nn 1 4• H ;

Fa,mingit;,• ,Ai,i,ir, 1 *6 41'

North Falrn„,ton 1 16 4.1

D DIVING F

100 BACKSTROKE

Joe Bublitz (Stevensont 54 62

Jim Gabnel 1 N. Fa,nungton, 56,46

Devin Hoppe, t Farm Unifibd; 56 53

Eric Lynn tSaiem, 57.12

Nick Markou (Redford CC, 59 75

Aaron Shelton {Saterm 59 81

John Kem (N. Farmington, 1 00 45

Garrett Stone i John Glen,0 1 0167

Kevin Ryan (Redford CC i 1 02.25

Eft¢ Dabkowski t 5tewenson 1 03.31

100 BREASTSTROKE

Adam Farber N Farmington, 1:02 43

Kevin VanT,em i Steder,son) 1 04 11

ANCES
Mitre Neme, (Stevensoni 104.86

Jon Zald iN. Faimington) 1.07.64

Chirs LaFond 4 Redford CC, 1 07 95

Mike Kfusle*ski,Redford CC· 1 (18.62

Dan Zoumbans john Glenn, 1 0887

Geoff Lowes (Stevenson, 1 08.98

Aaron Shelton (Satemi 1-0937

Jon Heiss':Car·on} 1·09.67

400 FREESTYLE RELAY

Plymouth Salem 3·26.68
Lavonia Stevenson 3·2950

Redford Cathok Central 3.31.10

Noah Farmingion 3 31 39

Farminglon.·Harrison 3.36.04

Stevenson sinks Canton
A sweep of the three relays,

combined with Mix wins in nine
individual events. propelled
Livonia Steven,on to a 109-77

victory over Plymouth Canton
Tuesday at Stevenson

The los.. dropped the Chit·fs'
dual meet record to 2-3 overall,
1 2 in the \Vestern I.aker- Act--
ties Association

Two of ('anton s wins came
from Brad Nils,in. who finished

I SWIMMING

first in thi· 200-yard individual
medley , 2*08.22 j and in the 100
freestyle 151.94) Blakr Brunner
accounted for the (,ther win for
the ('hit•fs in diving (184.10
point£;. --2- .._-_------ --

.Ine Hui)litz accounted fur two

individual·wins for the Spartans
He was first in the 200 freestvle

1·48.361 and the 100 butterfly
44.29 i.

Otheir >trong :wim: for the
Chiefs came from Matt Wis-

niewski in the 100 free: in which
he placpcl second 10 Ni]Mon in
52 13. and from Steve Rice. who

was clocked at 2:00 59 in the 200

free-10 place third.and_at 5.27.27
in the 500 free

Canton hruit> Walled Lake

Western at 7 p.m tonight

rl

SILyERADO

11-1 IE .1-Rl,(,IC
THE MOST APPEALIVG FLI_L-SIZE PICKlJP TRUCK.

Facts are farts And the f,ict is that J D Power :ind Associ,,ft,h ' a'.1,·ti Cne·.1, Sit...•i.,dt ,

Most Appealing Full Size P„ k up * The J D

Ilf·W

ING(SIEST EXTEEED CAB OF ANY HALI:-TON.

1:

All ·'-i. ind 3·:r' 1(1, • ... rh:·,1 I ul.,ble 1,1•· 4, ·,1 -4 ,· ·

MOST POWIERFUL V8 OF ANY 4><4

The most dependable, longest-lasting trucks on the road

...1-VIERADO

LIKE A ROCK

1 L· 1877 THE TRUCK · www.chevrolet com/filverado

-

I- - -
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SC defense in top form t."t t{)

1/4 itt /11
4)111(It}1

lit ,-i,t i

Your Sunday mornings and Thursday
afternoons could be worth more than

Spe 2,11 those numbers in the

90: and 100:4, and of course the

perception I. that the train
putting those figures on the
scoreboard is an offensive

cl>'numl).

Schoolcraft College's men's
basketball teamis that. It's also

a pretty good defensive team,
something the Ocelots put on
display against Delta CC.

SC limited the Pioneers to 15

first-half points in building a 28-
point lead by the intermission;
the second half dicin't get any
better for Delta, which lost 83-46

Saturday at SC.

l'he.win improved the Ocelots'
record to 14-4 overall and kept
them perfect in the Michigan
Community College Athletic
Association's Eastern Conference

at 7-0. Delta slipped to 10-7
overall, 1-3 in the conference.

1)isciplinary action kept SC's
Robert Brown and Lanmr Bigby
from starting. but it didn't keep
th€·m from contributing - big-

I-UEN'SROBPS
time. Brown still scured 13 first-

half pointt; the finished with 20);
Bigby had seven in the opening
half and 17 for the gam€·.

Mike Williains added 13 points
and Quentin Mitchell and
Dwight Windom each scored
eight.

Delta was limited to using
seven players, which didn't help
its chances against the fast-
paced Ocelot attack. Only four
Pioneers scored, led by St·bas-

tian Murray's 19 points and
Nilte Nard's 16. Charlea l'nder-

wood scored eight.
The win allows SC to retain its

two-game lead in the conference.

Aquinas rips Madonna
Ross Willick had his long-

range jumper dropping Saturday
as he led Aquinas College to an
89-70 victory over Madonna Uni-
versity at Madonna.

. tub"'11'
The win improved the haints

record to 17-6 overall. 5-1 in the
Walverine-Hoosier Athletic Con
ference. Madonna full to 2-21)

SEA
overall, 0-6 in the WHAC. RABOn

Willick nailed 7-of-11 three· Rabbil

pointers in the game and 10-01 March

15 Iloor shots overall in Acoring a
ganw-high 29 pt,ints. lIe :11M„
had three steak CLA

Courtney Norman added 17 CLII
points and 14 rebounds. and
Chuck Schuba had 12 points FLY TY

Tim Waslik and Kyle Veslin }'.iint

scored eight points apiece, with It()clie:

Waslik adding seven i,ssists ancl tying <

three steals and Veslin disihing 41(lvt, n

(,ut six assists. 0440 f

The Crusaders were led In· imike

Mike Massey's 18 points (includ- up€(,Ill

ing fuur three-pointers,; he al>"} MORE

had three assists. Chad Putnam River

(from Redford Thurston} added fiekl o

15 points and six rebounds. Iwginl

Jason Skoczylas had 14 points, ackan
11 boards. fuur assists and two hld a

steals, and Dan Kurtinaitis con int'c,rn

tributed 12 points, eight boards , 2·18):
and three assists. 3.174.

SHI

they are right now.
How about turning some spare time into spendable cash?
It only takes a few hours twice each week to deliver your hometown

Observer or Eccentric newspaper and thro®hout the year you'll have a lot
of chances to win-and earn- some really great prizes.

We're looking for sons and daughters, moms and dads, and even
grandparents who would like to join our great carrier team. (You can't be
younger than 10 or older than dirt)

lust call one of the numbers here and we'll get things rolling:
WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591 -0500

OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-901-4716

THE

«Dbserver 6 jEccentric 1,13*127
NEWSPAPERSPa,1 01 Homelbwn Communcatens Network '•'t

You airit

you've seen it in lelocity lime-

Bad stretch beats Madonna
C)ne losing streak ended.

Another was extended.

And it all boiled clown to one

bad stretch firr Madonna Univer-
sity': women's basketball te-am.

whi,·h la:t :it A,plin a.; (1,11,•ge
Saturday 65-61.

The cleteht. Madonna's second

in a row, put its overall record at
8-10.. 2-4 in the Wolverine-
Hoosier .Athletic Conference. The

Snints ended a two-game tail-
spin, improving to 11-7 overall
and 3-3 in the WIIAC.

The Lady Crusade rs were

leading Aquinas College 55-47
midway through the second half;
it was their largest lead of the
game.

Unfortunately, the Saints
answered with their best offen-

sive streak of the game, outscor-
ing Madonna 16-2 to reverse the
situation and put themselves up
63-57, The Crusaders could

never respond.

Michelle Miela paced Madonna

m WOMEN'S HOOP

with 19 points, making 5-of-7
three-point tries. Chris Dietrich
added 13 point:ilihiluding three
triples). seven rebounds. four
assists and three steals: Kristi

Fiorenzi collected eight points
and five rebounds; and Carissa

Gizicki totaled six points, nine
boards and four steals.

The Saints were led by Nicole
Mielilke witt] 14 points. 10
rebounds, five assists. four steals
and four blocked Shots. Renee

Bolitho finished with 12 points,
Julie Murray scored 11 (with
nine rebounds, five assist:< and
four steals) and Mary Bond had
10.

Turnovers proved to be a key
factor in the game. Madonna hael
25, with their starting live com-
bining for 20 of them: Aquinns
had 17.

SILVEI

FISt

Delta upends SC Thel

Schoolcraft College'M women': 13"at.

basketball team kept battling
u·ill b,

back Saturday against visiting
tiac >41

ture:
Delta ('C, but could never quite

tb:111 1latch the Pi„neer.9 in falling. 75
67.

tackle

The logs left the I.ady Ocelots
1.lns.

at 5-9 overall, 4-3 in the Michi
IHIiiIs
>tratic

gall Community College Athletic
Association': Eastern Confer-

,/1/1 1.1-1

Thurs
ence. Delta is 11-5 overall. 6-1 in

t)·:1() 1
the conference

4 :1() 11
S(' trail ed 33-31 at the }wl f.

10 .1.11
thrn fell behind by 10 with 7:30 A'll"/7
remaining. The Ocelots trimmed chihir
that deficit to four with 3:25 to

lit'll/•1·

play but could draw no closer.
DETRO

Antone' Watson topped KI
FISI

with 22 points, six rebounds and
The 4

five itabits; she converted Ic,ur
Sport

three·pciinters. Janelle ()]scin
held /

added 1,<3 points. Cat·la Haxton
The sl

and Angelica Blakely scored 11 0
apirce afid Carly Wright- piilled

miere

down nine rebounds
.boats.

./)11(.74

za

gonna
miss a

thing.

The Telocity Expressway.
14.4;. Surf at eye-popping speeds

As srnall as a clock radio

Plug-and-play easy

1411.

. High-velocity Internet service
, from Telocity stays' on all the

time. So you never have to dial-up
or wait to get online. Just click
and fly wheneve? you want. You
haven't seen the Net until

You ain't seen nothing yet.
Sign up for our high-velocity 1Aternet at telocity.com or call 1 -888-808-3055

4 -& ' . I J

b '.99 41.„ty I.¥ Ati '4'14 '„,07' I.''.'·'F Tr·,' 0,·, T -. ..q ,•.I T.4„ry k,I,h •,• 1,•d•fr.*• O' T•10.0, 1•: -

.
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7'i) sti/)mit 16'ms /,i/' 4 im·,ld,·n,
tuilt in thi· Ob„*It·er & Et <Clitric'N

Olitdour ('alt'ndar Mi·fill 1 11#t,rma
t.in to Chitdaori NO.5 E M,ph·,
liumt,ighum, .11 1 ./ N 00.9,· fa .2
infirmal",n to f 2-18) 1;41· 1:11,1 .)

*Ilit'

fl t}i¢· · 1

(()11-

2-21) SEASON/DATES
RABBIT

ir,»e· ]{al,bit :t·:,>UM runs through
001 March :t 1 At:,tew,(It·

InK 11
also

CLASSES/
d 17

and CLINICS
ints FLY TYING

·Slin Paint C'reek Outlitters in
Wit h Rochester ill,·rs a variety of'lly
mid tying clilsses fiur brgint„·re< and

hing advanced ty{·rs. Call (2181 650-
044() for morre mli,rmation or tc,

d h x make n reservalion fur an

elud- upcomingi'laSS.
· al>;1) MORE FLY TYING

tnam Itiver 13,·mi Sport Shap in South-
ddrcl fiehl offers Ily tying c]:1.4-es fur
nds. begmners, Mt,·t-inediate and
ints, advanced tyers. C 'las:l': will br

1 two held nt Variou: times. For mort
Con- information and to regiAter call

mrd>4 (2·18) 35(1-8484 or ¢ 24 8,591

31 74

SHOWS
SILVERDOME BOAT,SPORT AND

FISHING

The 17th .innual Silverdome

13(,at. Sport and Fishing Show11011 34

tling will be ht·Id Feb. 2-6 at the Pon-
tia{· Milvt·,-dome. 7'he show  r;,uting

(1'it€· tures over 300 1,{mt: from more

·. 75· than 75 1,1,1 Imfacturers. fishing

t»kle. fishing trips. chai·ter cap-
- 11)tlis. ViI·tual fishing. troulelois

lichi p{,]uls. st·ininars. casting ch·nit,11.
Aration: and more. Show holit·:hblit

ri fer- un, 3-9 30 p.m'Wedne:cla>· and
Thursday. 14·1, 2 und :3.11 a iii- 1 In

9·:10 p m. Friday, Feb. ·1, 10 n.m

il·:1() p.m. ><atiti·,lay. Feh :-i, andbilll.
10 a.m.-(; p m Hunda>·. Feh. 67-30
Admission b $7 adult. $3 for

uned
children :ige> fi- 14 and chil,In·n25 tu
inkler live will be :1(linitted fret·

r.

d K t' DETROIT BOAT, SPORT AND
FISHING SHOWs ancl

The 4211(1 annital Detroit Boat1(,tir

)ls(In Sport and Fishine Slion· will hi·

'xt()11
held Feb. 12120 at ('obo C enter

ed 11. The show features thi• 2000 pri•-

nilled ·- - m#re :diowing of new model
b,ints. Inotoi·:. tr:*ilers. n<·ccs- '·
-airn·: and nmre Some l.(H)0

.

boat.4 Will be available for view-

ing including fishing boats, miki
boats. puntoons, cruisers, inllata-
bles, personal watercraft,4,
cannes and· knyak x

TRAVEL & RV

The 17th annual Camper, Travel
.ind RV Show will be held

through Jan. 30 at the Pontiac
Hilverdome. The show features
mort· than 100 exhibitors with

the lat,·St in campers, RVs and
travel (|frtination.4. Show hours
ore 11 4, in -6 p.m. Sunday, Jan.
30 Admision is $6.50 adult and
$3 for children. Ages five and
under will be admitted free.

SPORTFISHING EXPO

The 12th annual Greater Detroit

Sportfishing and Travel Expo is
set for '1'hursday through Sun-
d:ty. March 2-5. at the Palace of
Anburn Hills. An all-star lineup
of' spininar speakers is already
scheduled. The show also fea-
till-es ,·x|ibitors, nwrchandise
booths, casting and fishing activ-
ities and inure. Show hours are

1-9.:10 p.m. Thursday and Fri- 
91:,y, March 2-3, 10 a.m.-9:30

1, m. Saturday, March 4, and 10
a in.-6 pm. Sunday, March 5
Admission is $7.75 foradults,

$150 for chiliren ages 6-12 and
children age 5 and Under will be
admitted free

SPRING BOATING EXPO

'1'he Mth Annual Spring Boating
Expo is cheduled for March 16-
19 at the Novi Expo Center. The
show frature>; some 200

exhihitors with new boats and
waterit·al'tb. niotors. trai|erk.
docks. curessuries and more.

ARCHERY
DETROIT ARCHERS OF WEST

BLOOMFIELD

'['lw [)etrnit Archer,4 of West

111„omlield (5795 Drake Road I is

hosting a number of leagues: 3-D
ilicloor. Sundays. 6:30 p.m. Mon-
c|.ly int>11 li•agill·. 7:30 p.m. I men
only 4 'ruesday target league,
7·.10 p.in.: 3-[) bow hunter,
Wedm-clin·s. 7:30 p.m. ' indoort
and Frulay fun leagile. 7.30 p.m
C )pt·n shoot hours tire from 1
p m -5 p m. Saturday and Sun-
day und 6 p.m -10 p.m. Thurs-
0.·o. For ma·e hiliurmation cull

+ 313,826-2110.

UVONIA RANGE

The I.ivonia Archery Range is.
open to the public. The range

features Heven field lanes and
one broadhead lane and w open
10 a m. to 4 p.m on Saturdays
and Sundays The range m alm,
open Tuesdays and Thursdays
by appointment only through the
end of November. COSt 13 $4 for

adults and $2 for children Livo-
nia residents choot free of

charge. The range is located on
Glendale Ave., ea:it of Farming-
ton Road. Call (734,466-2410
for more information.

IUNIOR OLYMPICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

ACTIVITIES
SPORT- FUES

The Paul H. Young Chapter of
Trout Unlimited is holding the
sixth annualsporting Flies
Challenge, 7-10 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 3, at the Southfield Civic
Center. Participants can try
their luck at hitting strategieally
placed targets on an artificial
trout stream. Competition is
held in individual, team and club
divisions. All proceeds will be
used for stream improvement
projects within the state. For
more information check the Paul

H. Young Chapter's web site at
www.paulyoungtu.org or call
Bob Batchik at (248 683-3688.

CUNTON VALLEY BASS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome. 1
The dub meetx monthly w f'.an.__

der Mountain in Waterford Call
Alike Daly at (2481 666-8910 for
more information.

METRBWEST STEELHEADERS
Metro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more infbrmation.

MICHIOAN FLY FISHING

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7.30 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays ofeach month
at 1.ivonia Clarenceville Middle
School. located on Middlebelt

Road between Seven and Eight
mile roads. Call (81(D 478-1494

for more information.

FOUR SEASONS

The Four Season, Fipihing Club
meets 7 30-9-30 p,m the firgt
Wedneaday of each month at the
Civic' Park Senior ('enter, 15218
Farmington Road, in Livonia
VIHitors are invited and refrt·Hh
ments will be Herved. Call Jim
Kucit·J at c 7:14 } 591-0843 for
inforniation.

FISHINe BUDDIES

Fishing Buddies Fishing ('lub
meets the third Tuesday of ,·ach
month in Roch,·ster Hills. Meet

ings are open to al| anglerx
fboaters and non-boater Call
(248, 656-0556 for information.
HURON VALLEY STEEUADERS
The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thursday of each
month at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hal]. 27600 Hal] Rd.,,Flat..
Rock Call Carroll White at '

(73+ 285-0843 for more informa-
tion.

BASS ASSOCIAnON

The Downriver Bass Ast,ociation,
a non-tournament bass club,
meets at 6:30 p.m. the founh
Tuesday of every month at the
(lander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(7341676-2863 for inure informa-
tion.

SOLAR

The School for Outdoor Leader-
ship, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLARI, a non-profit organiza-
tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
first Tuesday of each month at
the Colony Hall in SouthfieId.
Call 1248) 988-6658 for more
information.

FLY TYING

The River Bend Sports Shop Fly
-Tving€lub meets every other ---
week in Southfield Call t 248i

350-8484 or 4 2481 591-3474 for

more information.

SHOOTING
RANGES
BALD MOUNTAIN
Bald Mountain Recreation Art·.t

in Lake Orion has :hotgun
Iskeet & trap. sporting Clays. 5-
.stand I. rifle, pistol. and :tre·hen·
shi,<,ting facilities. Hours for
archery and clay target ihooting
are noon to sunset Monciavs and

Tuesdays: 10 a.m. to sunset
Wednesdays: and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturdays and Sundnvs
Rifle rango hours art, 3 p.iii to

sunset Mondaya and Tuesdayi
10 a.m to sunnet Wedneedays,
and 10 a m. to 6 p.m Saturdays
and Sundayi Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greenshield ltd.
which ni three miles north of the

Palace of Auburn Hills off M-24

Call (248,814-9193 for more
information.

PONTIAC LAKE

Pantlac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford haH rifle, Pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges Range
hours are 10 a m -5 pum
Wednesdays through Sundayb
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is

located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
I 248 666-1020 for information

ORTONVIUE RECREATION

Ortonville Recreation Area in

Ortonville hax rifle, pixtr,1 and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are 12-5 p.m · ,
Thursday through Sunday The
Ortonville Recreation Art·a E

located at 5779 Hadley Rd Cali
(248,693-6767 for more informa-
tion.

METROPARKS
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS
Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a nomi-
nal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parks toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek. 1-800-477-7756. Indian

Springs, 1-800-477-3192, Kens-
ington, 1-800-477-3174. Hud:on
Mills. 1-800-477-3191

1999 PERMITS

The 1999 Huron-Clinton

-Metr{,parks annual-veh,€-le ent-r-
permits and boat launching per-
nuts are on sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits :ire
$15,$8 forsenior citizensi The

annual boat launching permits
are $18 ,$9 for :enior ('111/.en:J.

C'all 1-800·47-PARKS for mort·

Information.

OAKLAND COUNTY
PARKS
COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS

Advanced reglitration and .1
motor z t·hich· permit are

required for all nature progranis
at Oakland County Parks Call

810,625-6473 to registerlir fg
more information

The 2000 Oakland County parka
motor vehicle permits are on sale
at atl county park offices and

many parkE and recreation and
towmihip offices Cost is $20
through April 30 and $25 there-
after Call(248) 858-0906 or 'ITY

,248,858-1684.

STATE PARKS
STATE PA- REI'lll-NTS

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald

Mountain Recreation Area,

Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area

offer nature interpretive pro-
grams throughout the year A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
L tate parks and state recreation
nreas. For registration and addi-
tic,nal information on the pro-
grams at Maybury call (810)

349-8390 For programs at Bald
Mountain call 18101 693-6767

For programs at Proud Lak, and
Highland call<810,685-2187

For brograms at IMIand Lake call
4810,229-7067

WAYNE COUNTY

PARKS
COUNTY PARK REQUmEMENTS

Wayne County Parks offers
nature Interpretive programs
throughout the year. Advanced
regi,tration is requested Call
734 + 261-1990 to register and

for more information.

SYMPOSIUMS
BLACK IEAR SYIPIRM

Michigan Bear Hunters Associa-
tion. In conjunction with the
Michigan Department of Natural
Re:muret·B. will sponsor a Black
Bear H>·mpt,sium beginning at
10 u m Fritia>. March 10. at the
XI.,rthfield Hilton in Troy Sever-
.,1 (11.tinguished researchers will
be on hand discussing iN:ques
including BearK Around the

Wi,rld. Rear Population Dynam-
1,·9. (litura[ C -arn·Ing Capacity
Cone,·pt>. Land t-se Trends and•
Bear Habitat. gind much more

Adinis:lon is free and the sympo-
ilum ty open to thi, public For
more information call Tim Rets
at 517'37:3+263- .

HEAT UP YOUR WINTER

1 TigerFest I
PRESENTED BY PEPSI

Saturday, Januacy 29 1 Cobo Arena I 12 noon - 5 pm
Be there! Come meet Juan Gohzalez and other members of the Detroit Tigers
at TigerFest 2000 - an action-packed baseball festival for the ehtire family!

SCHEDULED TO PARTICIPATE*

Dave Borkowski, Roberf Fick, Dave Mikki,

Jeff Weaver, Brad Ausmus, Doug Brocail,
Juan GOFildlet, Brian Moehler, and more.

'iutt'b' foi.hang, -1

FEATURING

· Autograph Sessions
· Baseball Seminar and Clinic

· Player Photo Sessions

· National Anthem Auditions (noon - ?prn)

· Kids Activity Area

· fomerica Park Experience

· Plus, much more

Tickets just $5
Av,plable at the Joe louis Arena 80* Offiur o ail

Sponsored By 760 WJR, The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Building Industry Association and

Mathison Supply of Livonia, Garden City and Canton.

2 time Al MVP Juan Gonzuiu

W'.A s,000
Dream Bathroom!

248-25-TIGER

TigerFest f p•:t 50 WJR 0*mirt ¢j /(rrntric
2000 3 --4..S

Take a phot¢ 0/ yclur ugly bath
room and h,ing d Into an, Mathison
Supply st<.ve of mail ,! te, WJR
Ugliest Bathroom Contest 2100
Fishe, Bu,Irling Detroit MI 48202

The. vib·:rv,rf s tiathroorn will be

upgraded with new figures tile
med,cine cablflet and accessorips
With a value of up tO $10 000

At,11 br stop to visit the *JR anti

Mathison Supply booths al

THE 2000 HOME
IMPROVEMENT
SHOW

NOW EXPO CENTER
FEBRUARY 3-6, 2000

1 1

• Alr Masseur Massage Bathtub by Jason
I Bath Cablnetry by Bertch
I Faucets by Harden
I Ultra-Flush Toilet By Gerber
I Tile Tub Surround

I Installation by Complete Home Improvement
0 And Morel

All er,!f ie, tiet t.,rrip
the propertv of W IR

HOME No f ash Pi,u,viller,ts
.Judge & de( ision 34

Imimimmi ftnal Ne Do,rh,tr
fie€er.<a·, V\An,4"

SHOW 4· H tre an,»unced

HAV 13 2000

1 :11[,tr,ve... •,1 V. 1 Ract,o Tt,p { 11,.e.·,•, M, t erentri,· NAW•[,ar••·4 RIA 1.(1 A•ati„wn Suppl, ,),e -,)t rituit,ir tn enter

-

Li
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Hockey from page C 1

time Canton scored, Churchill
had an answer - and vice-versa.

This one was provided by Ryan .
M•Donnell, who got control of a
}oose puck and shoveled it
between Zielinski's pads to make
Churchill's lead 4-2 with -12:31

leR in the second period.
It took Canton less than two

minutes to reply. Majazak's sec-
ond goal came out of a scramble
in front of the net, once again

trimming the deficit to one with
10:48 to go.

The final two goals were
scored with a man in the penalty
box - Churchill's Jason Turri.

However, the Chargers got the
first as Tom Sherman forced a

Canton turnover at the blue line

and skated in alone on Zielinski,

stuffing the puck past him for a
5-3 lead.

Thirty seconds later, Mjszak

cause

St
L

le lS

completed his hattrick with u
power play goal, a:,sisted by
Brad Wolf.

That would complete the scor-
ing, as MeBroom and Brad
Arsnov - who replaced Zie|inski
in the Canton goal midway
through the second period -
proved to be unbeatable the rest
of the way.

"Canton's a very focused
team," said Churchill coach Jeff

Hatley, hil; team now 12-4-1
overall. -We made Nome

turnovers and they were able to'
capitalize on them.

"But we're going to have to for-
get about this game. We drew
them in the first round of the

(Mtate) tournament, and they'll
be tough to beat."

That rematch is one Canton

will be looking forward to as
well.

·4

FarmIngton 3, Canton 1: Ply
mouth Canton kept it close all
the way Saturday against Farm-
ington United, but the Chiefs fell
a bit short in this WLAA game
played at the Plymouth Cultural
Center.

The Flyers took the early lead,
getting second-period goa18 from
Kevin Temerowski and Matt

Lee. The Chiefs closed the gap to
2-1 when John Bockstanz scored

with 4:17 remaining in the sec-
ond; Brad Wolf and Jeremy
Majszak assisted.

But Canton could not get the
equalizer against Farmington
goalie Logan McLean. Ryan
Zielinski was in goal for the
Chiefs.

No,thville 6. Canton 2: The

Chiefs kept it close for two pen.
ods, but Northville pulled away
with two third-period goals Fri.  BY B
day at Novi Ice Arena. 4 SPUR

Canton drew first blood, get- bemc

ting a goal from Sean Depp at
the 11:45 mark of the opening i Li

period; Mike Carson and Jack  shalWare assisted. wart

But the Mustangs retaliated Ar

with goals from Jason Wilchows- NCL
ki, Scott Schueler and Tim Hille- inell
brand to go up 3-1 after one pen- 1197

od. Canton narrowed the gap to
one when Brad Wolf scored from  Kan

4 Wisc
Eric Mayer and Jeremy Maiszak
four minutes into the second
period.

(199
44

But the Flyers' Rob Ryan got a It
goal before the period was out . that

and added another four minutes . the I

into the final period. Adam Dil- '€
ley iced the win with a sixth goal
for Farmington. 3

f.

Internet access through Observer & Eccentric :
: On4ine! is just $15.95 per month. That's worth
: a smile.

2 In addition to a free month of use, you receive
c FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support
: and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great
: big smile.
2 It's easy to sign ® for O&E On-Line! Just use
r your commuter and log_en. to
: htiflioeonline. com/subscribl-html-
L You'll hear from us with your account
: information Within 48 hours.

: Or call one of our subscription lines:
734.591-0500

or

248444-1100.

c (Mention «On-Line!-2000" when you do)

You'll be smiling :,
in rio time!

Zone, visit our Web site or call today.

0-

OBSERVERLAND RANKINGS

TEAM: 1. Redford Catholic Central: 2.
Plymouth Salem; 3. Plymouth Canton; 4.

Livonia Stevenson; 5. Garden City.

INDIVIDUAL WEIGHT CLASSES

103 pounds: 1. Kyle Att (Canton); 2.

Kyle Mato (Churchill). 3. Mike Goethe

(Salem): 4. Harry Leipsitz (North Farm-

,Agton); 5. Sean Bennett (Livonia
Franklin).____Tu(ljvuateCrencevleehtl2 Chris O'Hara (Redford CC); 3. Dan

Chris Smith,(VIstland John Glenn); 5.
Steve rer,Fiatdt-(Churchill).

119: 1. Ron Thompson (Salem); 2.

I Pat Sayn (GC): 3. Jon Simmons (Farm
ington): 4. David Teets (John Glenn): 5.

Paul Goyt (Wayne Memorial).

125: 1. John Mervyn (Franklin); 2.
 Rob Ash (Salem): 3. Jon Gregg C Wayne

Memorial). 4. Vinnie Zoccoli (Garden

City); 5. Chris Hos@y (Canton).

130: 1. Jeff Albrecht (John Glenn), 2.
Jesse Stevens ( Redford Union): 3. Brian

Marsh (Wayne). 4. Brian Reed (GC): 5.

Greg Musser (Canton).

135: 1 Jeff Wheeler (Redford CC); 2

Steve Dendrinos (Salem): 3. Brandon

Templeton (GC). 4. Allen Waddell C John

Glenn): 5. Jamie Bair (RU).

140: 1. Josh Henderson (Salem); 2.
Jon Pocock (Cantoni: 3. Josh Fee (Gar

den City), 4. Jay Abshire (Redford CC):

5. Trevor Clark (N. Farmington).

145: 1. Jeff Usher ( Redford Thurston);
2. Steve Abar (Churchill); 3. Joe Faraon,

(Canton); 4. Matt Barker {John Glenn):
5. Chris Cooprider (Stevenson).

152: 1. Mike Carter (Churchill); 2.
Imad Kharbush (Stevenson): 3. Chris
Wolfgang (John Glenn); 4. Mark Ostach
(Farmington): 5. Scott McKee (Canton)

160: 1. Mitch Hancock (Redford CC):
2. Mike Fatzon (Stevenson): 3. Eric
Toska (Franklin); 4. Eric Kelley (RU): 5.
Brian Jones (Churchill}.

171: 1. Ryan Rogowski (Redford CCE
2. John MacFarland (Stevenson): 3. Ben
Lukas (FarmIngton): 4 Craig Medos
LGC): 5. Jose Aguilar (Clarenceville).

189: 1. Kalcn Me-Phefsen---- -

(Clarenceville): 2. Dave Popeney
(Salem); 3. Phil Rothwell (Canton): 4.

Eric Puninske (Stevenson): 5. Jon Bur

kee (Lutheran Westiand).

215: 1. Ollie Muscafella (RU). 2. Nick

Smith (Wayne); 3. Kyle Domagalski
1 Farmington): 4. Ozz, Wagner (Canton):
5. Steve Rotenheber (Clarenceville).

Helvyweight: 1. Josh Rose
(Clarenceville): 2. Aaron Parr (Redford

CC): 3. Brian Brinsden (Farmington). 4
Derek McWatt (Canton): 5. Brad Tinney
(GC). '

Note: The weekly Observerland

wrestling rankings are compiled by a

panel of four coaches •ncluding Bob

Moreau £ Stevenson).· Marty Altoun,an
1Churchill). Jrm Car.lin i·RU j and Dave

Chiola ( GC).

1,1 ig yet.

You aint seen nothing yet.
Sign up for our high-velocity Internet at telocity.com or call 1 -888-808-3055
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The Telogity Expressway
As srrpll-asa clock radio

Plug-and-play easy
' Constant Net connection.

9 -4 lot

Telocity- lets you cruise the Internet
at eye-popping speeds. Imagine
sites that scream with real-time

action. Experience vibrant graphics
and instant dowAIoads. To find out

if your neighbodioed is in a Telocity

O 2000 410,4 1-,r Al, 2,91+6 -ter.„1 44„,¥ •¢W' "• 7•'•w ·14 1„qi, vi Ii/limark, fil Yetr.r t, 6-
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Ice stars are big 'Dogs Basketball frontpage C 1 4,
BY BRAD EMONS

81'011114 WRITER

bemon•*oe.homecomm.net

Livonia hits produced ita fair
share of college hockey Hta|-
warts.

Among those who played on
, NCAA championship tranul

include Ron (irimn of WiNconsin
41977), Mike Donnelly of Michi-
gan State i 1986), Chris Tancill of

1 Wisconsin (1990) and Mark Bea-
dfait of Northern Michigan
(1991/.

it may be premature to predict
that another NCAA title is on
tbe horizon, but three Livonian,1
have been instrumental this sea-
son in putting Ferris State
among college hockey'H elite.

Junior center Kevin Swider
1 (Churchill High), sophomore
 Baltender Phil Osaer (Catholic
 Central ) and head coach Bob

Maniels ca Churchill grad) form
the Livonia connection which
has put the bite back into Bull-
dogs'hockey program.

6 Ferris is 15-10-1 overall and 8-
9-1 in the Central Collegiate
Hockey Association, but in the
last 17 games F,St_J is 12-4-1,
including a pAir of upset wins
over top 10 teams Boston Uni-
versity (4-3, and Northeastern
(4-0) at the Silverado Shootout
tplayed Dee. 27-28 in [luluth,
Alinn.).

2 Swider. in hi: third season,
ranks gecond in scoring for FSU

: with 10 goals and 11 assists.
E ---Os-arn, -whrrmytrtrtirn+with-

Vince Owen in the nets, is 10-4-1

in 16 games and is among the
NCAA leaders in save percent-

L age <.925) and goals-against
at'erage f 1 97).

-In street clothe: thage two

; guys lire easy going and mild
niannered. but fierce competitors
on thi· ice." s.1 id Danieht, who

has over 100 wins in eight sea-
sons as FSLs head coach.

'-They're great athlt·tes, but they
| also vety huml,1,· guys. Both are
i good Atildents, t,90.'

Both Swider and ()sner were
f

4 named to the Kilverado Shootout
All-Tournament team. Both are
('omputer. Information Systems
majors: Both traveled :imilar
paths to Big Rapicls Both played
for Compitw:irc. a Twi· 11 tram iii
the North American Hockey
League.

Swider als„ played for Omaha
INeb 1 1.;cers of the F K. Hock-

ey League. whth• (44:il't·. a St,v-

enth-round pick nt St. 1,„ii i:
Blut·>. d„imt·d th,· .id·r.:ey of tlit
Waterloo ' 1.00 lilack liawk. 01
the t'SHL

"We were in nt·ed of offensive

players and we were Ii,rtunate to
get in on Keviti e.,rly." I),init'l:
said "We kiww he had the nhili-

ty and wi· 11.tien't heen ilis.ip-
pointed

"lit' had a great lit·slrman vear

uses speed to his advantage.

"He'11 beat just about anybody
t,) the puck," Daniels said. "He'N
not going to muscle you."

Osaer suited up nine times as
a freshman (with five startH)
going 2-2- 1 with a 1.51 GAA.

"Phil is solid all the way
around," Daniels said. 'What
sets him apart is his ability to
play the puck, A lot of young
goaltender* tend to overplay the
puck. That aspect of the game is
hard to teach, but Phil does a
good job of reading the ice and
getting the puck out of our end.
He has great fundamentals.

Osaer, the nephew of Universi-
ty of Maryland head football
coach Ron Vanderlinden (also a
Livonia native), said he plans to
finish out his eligiblity with the
Bulldogs

"NHL goalies are usually.
taken when they're older,"
Daniels said. "And right now the
St. Louis people have told me
they're very happy with his
progress. I don't see him leaving
our program before he gradu-
ates."

Last year the Bulldogs were
14-16-6 overall and placed sixth
in the (:CHA. This season they
have already surpassed their
win total of a year ago with
another month left to go in the
regular season.

--- -The Laletil level i¥ beller LIG
year and we've increased our
depth," Swider said. "We have
three or four solid lines that we

didn't have in the pnst. We're a
lot better than last year. Last
season we had kintl of an offen-

sive drought, It's back to the way
it should be."

And having a razor-sharp
Osaer between the pipes has
been a major boost.

"Hek been a great addition."
Swider said. "Both goalies have
to compete and they push each
other that much harder. I feel

confident with either guy in the
net.

Ferrig State is coming off a tie
arfd i loss over *tlit-weekend to

Miami of Ohio. The Bulldogs
return home this weekend for

the first time since Dec. 4 to play
CCHA newcomer Nebraska.
Unwha

Inter,·st in the FSLY team is

beginning to pick up.

Right now wr have confidence
going into any gitme," Swider
.aid. -We fet·1 we haven good
chance to win."

Su·icler „19, has confidence in

hi: coach, felic,w Churchill grad
1):intels

I met him origirially through
camps,' the Ferris center Maid
lie'.4 a pretty en»· going guy As

Osaer said "every game lately
has been of playoff atmo8phere

He said the team's turnaround
came at the Silverado Shootout.

"We struggled early in-the sen-
son and I think we were a little

overlooked going into that tour-
nament," Osaer said. "That wati
one of our prekleason goals and U
was a big accomplishment
because those·were two quality
teams we defeated."

And Daniels is confident the
Bulldogs have a chance to make
a run in the CCHA playoffs and
gain a berth ifi the semifinals at
Joe Louis Arena.

"I feel good about the team,"
said Daniels, who was three-
time NAHL Coach of the Year

for the Hennesssey Engineers
(1983-86). 1 think we re right in
the thick of things."

And when it comes to the

NCAAs, he has that Livonia
legacy on his side.

BATH and KITCH

P 0
ISam

5--/45 1 34224
-     Wayni

w it h 17 t,i, int. R>' an c ' „ t, k
added 11 1,£,ints und *even
1*sists. und Mait Mt·('affrry
Mcured ··ight

The Pat 1-1411 gut 13 14"ints
from Joe Ruggi,·r„. 12 from Tim
Borric· and 11 Irc,zii M i k.·

('opel:imi

PCA 65, Oakland Christian 43:
Plymouth Christuin Acitclem>
continues to g,·t out of tht· gate
fast. Now it's just a matter 01
holding on to that 1,·ad in the
second half - stizilething the
Eagle,4 did easily Tut·sclay
against visiting Aul,urn }11]14
Oakland Christian ---

PCA led 22-10 after one quar-
ter and 43-17 at the half. a ew>h
ion that made Oak land Chris-

tian's 26-22 showing in the Mt•c
ond hal f fruit le:,s

Dave Carty led the Eaglf,s
with 23 pt,ints and five steals.
Mike Huntsman added 12 polnt,4

EN REMODELING

" • Licensed
 Master Plumber
Il • Ceramic Tile
 Installed
INZ • Quallry Materials
 and Workmanship

I FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom

e location since 1975)

B Michigan Avenue
e, Michigan 48184

i 722-4170

and 1 () rebc,und,

.J,A.h Meari< 22 1,01!ltS Wab
1,4'St lor the Lancers Jini

Mehlberg had 15
PCA unproved to 5-4 overall,

2-2 m the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference.Oakland

('hristran dipped to 5-5 overall.
2-2 in thi- MIA('

Agape 78, Griate, Life 34: Talk
about flitt Starts.

Pontux Greater Life Academy
might have been ba*king in that
belief prior to Tuesday'< game at
('cititt,n Agape ('hrist ian After
al], it was 5-0 overall and
unbraten in two Metro Christian
C 'unfurence gameti

Agape changed all that quickly
by scoring the game's firit 22
pornts. It took a full three quar
ter,4 for Greater Life to match
that total.

In conjunction wit,1 me

Red. Wing
FEATURING ALEX DELVECO

NORWOOD, NICK LIBETT,
-V

Law Aul
Senior Ho,

SATURDAY, JANUARY S
AT THE WAYI

(Howe & A

All tickets

ret tlcketsnow!_SI

z.--iL" FAMILY PASS 
AVAILABLE

2 adults, up to 4
-0-7-children FREE pl

E/tar
PROCEEDS TO THE

12 MAKE-A-WISI·
, FOUNDATION

Special Hockey
ER - Memorabilia Auction
W Between Periods!
'p. Tickets Available at
E. Wayne ice Arena *I
1 or Call

'"They were very flat, we wem
very high," maid Agape coach
Keith Anle,tner "We pressd
them and they kept throwing th•
ball away.

Paul Anleitner's shooting dd-
n't hurt matterm, to be sure. Tb,

Junior guard connected on five

three-pointers in the first halk
scoring 14 points in the opening
quarter and 10 more in the aeer,
und before his coach (and fathert
Mat him down for the second half,

.Julian Wettlin added 17
points. Steven Tong scored nine

and Mike Johannes had eight. .
Agape led 26-3 by the time the

first quarter ended. It wag 48- 1*
bv halftime. i

The Wolverines kept their·
Ma' reeord perfect at 3-0: they·
are 6-3 overall. Greater Life loot.

for the first time, dropping to 5- 1

oyerall and 2- 1 m the MCC. 

wayne WInterfest 2000!

Oldtlmers
110, JOHN OGRODNICK, LEE
GARY BERGMAN & MORE!
5-

to Sales
ckey Team
29,2000 AT 2:30 P.M.
VE ICE ARENA

;nnapolis)

$3.00

ROGRAM . - ..
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Home Appliances

5-50%OFF
1 12 goals and 20 ».:1.4- I and he
dipped down a little last >var 4 12
goals anci 10 .i:,41,<thi. but in his

j defense we did not havt· a grrat
oil'unsivt· teum 1,t >·par.

1 At 3-10, 1.7() poll 11(19 , >hudt·r

l illill'llillillill'llill'llill'll'll'll'll

long a. you (10 your job. there'.s

no problem

"lie lets us play a little more
within thu· system than last year
It': not restfictire. He lets our

>kills show through" New shipments
arriving every day!

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases .

- Come in and see our great selection h

1 1 AFFORDABLE ' 1
1 . of home appliances, all at ternfic low

1 ' FAMILY prices. You're sure to find just what 4[_lte 1 jii - - g FUN!
..

you've been·looking for, from washers
4

4

and dryers to refngerators and more! r
vip s12 X

1
*Friday, ExeclitiVe 40 

O - THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS --January 28th Referri·(1 1

50"' OFFDiviion Rival Group, 01 g

Windsor Spit firei 20 or More 6 1regul,roloiprk,5 on lop mounl
tr rehiger:!crs 21 al. fl. or hgor 4
+ 4

1 Saturday Sid•by-side rehigerolors 23 al ft of lorger January 29th Monlh B Day ¤ Ihru Month U Day XX
i
1 V%. . ...mily Value
£ I1999 Memorial Clip 4 ticke ight,
1·

f Champion 6 4 Pen .,
Ottawa 67's 6 2 147t doggs] s, SEARS

Gatiwi Start at 7:30 grams fo
OUTLEr STOREonly $36

1 .

t
' 0/%.2 4 p } 4 3. 11 ·ute·. 41,4 . 3 ·a,re

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA F. .1 , ./ , . . 1 r, . t.. .. .. .. ' 1 ... fe
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behind to win the meet, 48-36.

l'hey were way ahead of us
until about 152," Rodriguez said.
"Then we starting making the
turn there and caught up with
them. Our heavyweight locked it
up. Aaron Parr pinned his oppo-
nent to win the match."

Plymouth Canton, ranked No.
3 behind CC and Salem, seems

the most likely candidate to
break the stranglehold those
teams and Stevenson have on

the title.

The Chiefs. who beat Salem in

a dual, have placed in four of five
tournaments to date and contin-

ue to get better, according to
roach John Demsick.

"I think we have a real chance

at winning it all," he said. "A
number of competitive teams
and star kids will be performing.
We certainly have to wrestle
well to do it, but we'd like to be
first and take home the (champi-
onship) trophy.

"It's within our grasp; whether
we can pull it off, we']] have to '
wait and see. We've wrestled

enough competition that our
guys are ready to go toe-to-toe
with anyone."

Six reigning individual cham-
pions will be back to either
defend their titles or try to win
again in a different weight class.

Stevenson has two of them,
including senior Josh Gunter-
man, who was the co-most valu-
able wrestler in the lower

weights after winning at 112.
He's 22-0 and ranked No. 1 at

that weight again this year.
"He's grown up quite a bit and

is wrestling much more aggres-
sively this year," Stevenson
coach Joel Smith said. "This is

his last year as a Stevenson
--- Spartan; he has a goal in mind,

and he's working every day
toward it. With every match, he
gets better."

The 152 division includes two

of the area's best, Stevenson's
Imad Kharbush and Livonia
Churchill's Mike Carter.

Carter (25-1) is ranked first

and Kharbush·(26-2), who is
questionable due to a bruised
ankle, second. Carter won the
145 title last year, and Khar-
bush was the 135 champion.

"It took *Carter) a while to

1djust to the heavier weight, but
he's coming along now and doing

pretty well." Chuchill coach
Marty Altounian said, adding
Westland .John Glenn's Chris

Wollgang will be a factor. too.
The other defending champs

are Wayne Memorial's Jon
Gregg, Redford Thurston's Jeff
Usher and CC's Mitch Hancock,

who won at 119, 140 and 152,

respectively. and have moved up
one weight this year.

Hancock is 27-0 and has wres-
tied much of the season at 171,

but hr has switched weights
with sophoinore Ryan Rogowski,
who was No. 1 at 160.

'i Mitch is focused: he'K really

on fire." Rodriguez said, adding
i Hancock is the "man to beat this

year," not just in Observerland
: but the state. Hancock has beat-

en the wretitler who defeated

him in the state finals last year,
Rodriguez added.

"( Rogows,ki ) has a good span
ring partner. He has Mitch to
work with, and that doesn't hurt

1., you tiny. He's a hard worker in
his own right. He's going to give
people fits. more so next year.
lie's just starting to grow."

Six wre,tlers who were run-

ners-up last year will be compet-
ing again. too. They are {with

. 1999 weights in parentheses)

Farmington'H Brian Brinsden
(275 L ('("s Chris O'Harn ( 103).

f Canton's Greg Musser (1254
Glenn's ileff Albrecht (130),
Strvenson's Mike Falzon (140)
und ('larenrevilie's Kalen

MePherson ( 215).

CC senior Jeff Wheeler is No.

1 at 135. and sophomore Jay
Abshire is a contender at 140.

Senior Sepn Bell (1451 is hurt

and won't wrestie Saturday.
"(Wheeler) iM just start?ng to

shine und believe in himself, "

Rodriguez said. -He found him-
self thiv year with his technique;
he has great shots. He'H going to
be tested by this boy (Steve Den-
drinos) from Salem, though.

('anton has eight individuals
in the w,•ekly rankings, inch,d-
ing s,·mor Kyle Pitt, who is 26-0
and No. 1 at 103. Mummer, a

Rophomore, has a 22-5 record.
and senior Jon Pocock (140) is

24-2.

"Tlil, only bad day (Pitt) had iM
when hr mgjor decisioned some-
one," Denutick staid. "Other than

that, hr's just gonD through
everyone

all can place."
Garden City, which finished

third last year, is fifth in the
area rankings and, with eight
wrestlers among the top five at
their weights, is a contender to
earn another team trophy. The
Cougars are 11-1 in duals.

If we wrestle well, we'11 go top
five, maybe," Garden City coach
Dave Chiola said, adding the
Cougars will be without 103-
pound Scott Massey, who is
away on a school field trip. "I
haven't seen (CC), but other peo-
pie tell me they're pretty solid

and they're going to be tough to
beat.

"This is one of my favorite
tournaments, because all the
coaches know each other well
and it's good, friendly competi-
tion. •I lbok forward to it every
year.

Garden City's Pat Sayn (1194
Vinnie Zoccoli (125) and Josh
Fee (140) have more than 25

wins apiece, as does Massey.
Brandon Templeton (135) and
Craig Medos ( 171) have over 20
each, and Brian Reed (130)
might surprise some people,

y(
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according to Chiola
Stevention'H Fatzon has a 23-6

record, John MacFarland ( 171)

22-4 and Bill Bullock ( 1191 20-

11. The Spartans might be
minus heavyweight Dan Hine,
who also has a bruised ankle.

"To upset CC, we're going to
have everything going in the
right direction," Smith said.
"That's a perfect day.

"This tournament is won and

lost in the consolation finals.

That brings up a lot of points
when you have guys placing

third and fourth.

Salem'a team has Hutticiently
recovered from a recent bout

with ring worm to be a factor in
the tournament, according to
Woochuk.

"From the original onxet. we
still have some kids out," he
said. "We can't even have them

in the room. We got two back
who haven't been in the room for
two weeks.

1 don't know if other .,chools

go to this extreme, but we go to
great lengths to keep it out of

7
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the room. Wi· don't have much

depth (because of it ), we're it lit-
tie thin in some places.7

The Rocks are led by Ron
Thompson and Jo,th Henderson,
who are ranked firnt at 119 and

140, respectively. Thompson is
20-3 and Henderson 18-5 Rob

Ash, who is second at 125 behind
former Salem wreeit|er John
Mervyn, is 24-1.

"We're tough at the bottom,
and we thin out at the top, as far
as experience, except for Mike
Popeney," Woochuk said.
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"Jon 14 n very strong wrestler

and, although he has snme
obstacles hell have to overcome,

. he could take first.

"Everybody on our team can
place. There are some weight
classes we're not going to have a
real strong showing but, really,
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Bette Midler stars as flamboyant And
celebrity author Jacqueline
Susann and Nathan Lane as her

deuoted husband and manager
Irving Mansfield in «Isn't She
Great" opening today at metro
Detroit mouie theaters. MEN

1 4

The Ann Arbor Folk Festival, 6
p.m. at Hill Auditorium in Ann
Arbor, features Arto Guthrie,
Shawn Colvin, Great Big Sea,
Beth Nielsen Chapman. Hot
Club of Cowtown Cpictured), -
Anne Hills, Fred EagIesmith,
David Barett, Matt Watroba and
Robert Jones. Tickets $30, $25,
catt (734) 763-TKTS or (248)
645-6666.

Meet Marian

Owczarski,
4 artist-in-resi-

dence at the

Orchard Lake

Schools, 1-3
p.m. at
«Poland: A Cel-

v ebration of Art
and Culture"

at the Joanne

Winkleman

Hulce Center

for the Arts,
-=.- 774 N. Sheldon

Road in Ply-
mouth. Call
(734) 416-4278

for more infor-
niation.

Award winning drama: Kathleen Warner (left), Curley's wife,
taunts John Boufford (front), Lennie, just as Thomas

FARMINGTON PLAYERS

REVISIT THE 1930s

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN duction. He agrees that tying the
STAFF WRrTER benefit to the drama is a natural.
lehomin@oe.homecomm.net

So is the exhibit of artworks by

 lohgtime fan of John Stein- Nora Mendoza, which continuesbeck, Suzanne Rogers thinks through the run of the show. The
the Nobel Prize-winning West Bloomfield artist's "Migrant

author would be pleased that the Worker" series captures the dismal
Farmington Players are opening living and working conditions in the
their run "Of Mice and Men" with a camps and fields. Known interna-
benefit for the Capuchin Soup tionally for her socially conscious
Kitchen on Friday, Feb. 4. Directed paintings, Mendoza will be on hand
by Rogers and produced by Mary for the opening.
Ann Tweedie, the riveting drama "Of Mice and Men takes place in
revisits the depressed era of the the depression and deals with less
1930s. fortunate people and that's what

"We've done a lot of research, try- the Capuchin Soup Kitchen does,"
ing to be true to Steinbeck and as said Hadley. "It's timeless. The
authentic as we can to what he was dream has a hope for the future."
trying to say and also true to the Benefit perfkrmance

--- times - these migrant workers and
what life must have been like for The Capuchin benefit is the sec-
them," said Rogers, who joined the ond this season. Proceeds from- a
Farmington Players 20 -years ago. fund-raiser for the opening·of -The
»Steinbeck's career Women" on Nov. 5

started in the '208. .01 Mice and Men" went to the breast
He's done sonie of ' cancer program at
the work his charac- WHAT: John Steinbeck's Henry Ford Health
ters do - migrant · flveting story about two . System's Josephine
worker. Until the drifters with a special friend- Ford Cancer Center.

late '303 when he ship and big dreams. Both events are part

became known, he WHEN: 8 p.m. Friday- of a plan to give back
really lived the Saturday. Feb. 4-5. Feb. 11- to the community in
struggling artist's 12.18-19. Thursday- return for help in

Saturday, Feb. 24-26. and 2life.

"The Capuchins
p.m. Sunday. Feb. 6, 13 and

building a new the-

20. ater facility for the
started the soup

WHE-: Farmington
Farmington Players.

kitchen when the The dairy barn,
Players Barn, 32332 W. 12 which has been thestock market
Mile Road, between ,

cras}led and they- Farrnington and Orchard Lake ' Farmington Players
wanted to do some- roads, home for 45 years,
thing about hunger TICKET*: $12: 8 p.m.

comes down after the

in Detroit. The Friday, Feb 4 performance,9 'Kiss Me Kate" pro-
Capuchins will be abenefit forthe Capuchin · duction in May and a
providing home Soup Kitchen. tickets are gala benefit in June.

baked bread from $50. Call (2481 553-2955 to - Groundbreaking for
their kitchen that .reserv,e tickets. or for more the single level, bar-
night. It's a Depres- infofmation. rier free facility will
sion party with a -- ---- - --  ----- -- -- be held in July. The
simple meal that might be rerninis- new facility is scheduled to open the
cent of that time. In keeping with 20()1-02 season. It will seat 240.
the show and neighborliness, we're compared to 170 now It will be a
going to have hearty, comfort foods place for at] niembers of the corn·
prepared by some of the members. munity to gather. Hadley. a Players
It's really di fferent for us, a board member and manager of the
groundswell effort from our own new barn, said it's a very. flexible
ranks." facility with a recital and perfor-

Phil Hadley plays Slim in the pro- mance hall and meeting rooms for

Adams, who plays·George, waL
Men."

other areas of the community to
use. An art display area will allow
the audience to take in exhibits

such as Mendoza's.

'fWe've had benefits for ourselves

before but only this season have
started to reach out to the commu-·

nity," said Rogers, who came up
with the idea for the first fund-rais-

er. "We want to lay a financial foun-
dation for the new theater. We've

been reaching out to the community
a lot. We've been asking for money
for the new theater and wanfed to

give back."

Reversing roles
Michael Carraway wanted to be

in one of the last productions before
the old barn is razed at the end of
the season. A member of the Farm-

ington Players for 20 years, this is
his first time on stage. In the past,
his day job as a director and pro-
ducer of corporate films prevented
him from acting because of the trav-
el involved. Carraway plays The
Boss.

"The dog is on more than I am,
joked Carraway of West Bloomfield.
"I wanted to be able to say I was on
stage. I don't want to make more of

my character than it deserves.
Since we've begun rehearsals. one of

the things that I've always been
cognizant of is communicating with
the director, putting yourt*elf in his
place•. It's a lot of trust in yourself
and in the· people helping you.

STAFF PHOTOS BY Bal BRESLER

ts onto the set «Of Mice and

This is John Boufford's first show

ag well. He plays linnie. the slow

drifter who's enamored of George
(played by Thomas Adams). Bouf-
ford's biggest challenge so far "is to
remember all his lines." He said.

he's not nervous about the part oth-
erwise.

"I'm a lawyer 40 nothing icares
me," said the 28-year. old Boufford.
"I'm used to being in front of a room
full ofjurors. And I like my charac-
ten He's the ultimate child at heart.

He captures that one part of us that
wants to be a child.

This is Thomas Adams "first big
drama" although he's been in the-
ater since grade school. Many of his
roles were in musicals.

"It was very overwhelming. e:pc
cially when I first got the part," said
Adams of Farmington. 1 relate to
my character in certain aspects. lie i
has a big heart. lie dop. have some .1
explosive moments and that'K how j
I'm unlike him.

A fight coach. Eric Graton from
The Hilberry iN working with cast
members to choreograph the two 
fight scenes in the production. l'ntil 1
the sessions began Frank Ginis I

l
worried someone might be injured. ,

-ME-m--a-big Stbinbeck fan," :aid

Ginis. "My role as Curley i: physi-
rally difficult. but we've had a coach
here showing us warm-up exercises

and different punches. Thr iden is
to make tht· fight look real without
hurting each other."

IM Tleitit Hem: It's an

exciting day on Sesame
Street when Prairie Dawn

gathers her friends and
stages «When I Grow Up: a
Sesame Street Live pageant
about growing up playing
until Sunday, Jan. 30 at the
Fox Theatre in Detroit. 7Yck-
ets $25, $16, $14 and $10
available at the box onice -
and all Ticketmaster toca-
tions. Call (313) 983-6611
forshowtimes and other
injbrmation, or online at
www. olympiaentertain-
ment.com. Tb charge ticheD,
calt (248) 433.1516, or
online at
www. ticketma•ter. com

GAMING

Ladies and gentlemen,
Keeping

watch: Cathy --'.--
Koch (right)
of Farming-

ton Hills

keeps an eye
on Sue John-

son ax she ,4b' 7  0runs a

Ce,ribbean '! \ -
stud poker

game at the
MGM Grand

· Casino.       - : E

:.1

place your bets
STORIES BY SAM TH[(DMO
STAFF WRITER
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'Jake's Women' will make you laugh and cry
--

i ne Players Guad of Dearborn
present• the Neil Simon comedy.
Wake's Womin» 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Jan. 28-29 at the play-
*ous, on Madison near the
louthwest corner of Monroe and
Outer Drive in Dearborn. Tickets
*11, call (313) 561-TrrS.
D¥ SUE SUCHMA
Ilcul -m=

: The Player's Guild of Dear-
Dern's production of Neil Simon's
1Jake'a Women' is witty and
*duching. This mature comedy
Alies more on the strength of its
bracters and less on one-liners
816d physical humor.

Under-Nancy Wolter's direc-
tien, the cast has taken a well-
1*itten script and turned it into

an intriguing, entertaining
evening of theater.

Simon's Jake, a playwright,
narrates the play He is at a cri-
sis point in his life - his second
marriage is in danger of diesolv-
ing, and he can't let go of the
memories of him first wife, who
died in an auto accident.

Jake has lived his life creating
stories through his plays. and
now he creates his own play, con-
juring his wives, sister, therapist
and daughter from both the pre-
sent and the past, to try to figure
out his own life.

Though Jake supposedly is
creating the scene in his mind,
his characters tease him, chal-
lenge him and force him to con-
front his shortcomings.

Lonnie Valentini of Livonia as

Jake heads up the cast as a man
full of contradictions. He wears
his heart on his sleeve yet holds
a part of himself back, hiding
behind his cleverly crafted
words. Jake is both proud and
insecure. Valentini was able to

capture these contradictions, and
weave them into one believable
character.

Kim Donovan of Farmington
Hills as Julie, the first wife, has
the spirit and energy to deliver a
remarkable, touching perfor-
mance.

Emily Tyrybod as Maggie,
Jake's second wife, is an interest-

ing contrast to Donovan's Julie.
Though Jake was drawn to
women of spirit, Maggie repre-

-

sented a more pragmatic, mature
relationship, one more rooted in
everyday reality in contrast to
the heady dreams of Jake's first
love. Maggie is Jake's true foil
and equalizer - she ia his reali-

ty check, and her mature love
pulls him out of the past and
gives him the courage to face his
future, and to surrender some of

his self-absorption. She makes
him realize he must forgive
those he loves before he can ever

forgive himself and get on with
his life. Tyrybon kept a good bal-
ance between the sad and the

humorous aspect of her role,
bringing strength and balance to
her character's kaleidoscope of
emotion.

Caitlin Donovan of Farming-

ton Hille brought energy and
enthusiasm to her role as young
Molly, Jake's daughter. Meredith
Gordon conveyed finesse and a
natural stage presence to her
role u the older Molly.

Sally Hart Goodman made
Karen the ideal big sister, capa-
ble of dispensing advice and
sympathy without becoming
preachy or wearing out her wel-
come. Patti Jones, as Edith,
added a touch of saucy humor to
the role of Jake's therapist, with-
out letting him take himself too
seriously.

Jones showed more self confi-
dence in this role than she's
shown in the past, and is coming
into her own as a strong charac-
ter actress.

Jeanine Matlow is marvelously
funny as Sheila, Jake's girlfriend
of convenience when Maggie
takes a hiatus from him.

Nancy Wolter and John
Calder's set design is clean and
classy, with two levels, and mul.
tiple entrances and exits are
integrated well into its layout.
Mary Calder and Diana
Reynolds' costumes are elegant
and nattering to the characters.

You'll laugh and cry, and you"11
leave with the hope that Jake
really can get his girl and his life
back on track. You'll share his

frustrations and recognize your
common kinship, while enjoying
the quick paced entertainment.

Century The atre presents musical tribute to Patsy Cline
APRNewswire) - Get ready to
tap your fingers and stomp your
feet when «Always ... Patgy
Cline" opens at Detroit's Century
Theatre on Wednesday, Feb. 23.

This musical tribute to the

country.music great features
over 20 of Cline's best known

hits, including *Walkin' After
Midnight," *'Your Cheatin'
Heart," Crazy" UI Fall To Pieces"
and «Back in Baby's Arms."

Written and directed by Texas
playwright Ted Swindley,

"Always ... Patsy Cline" is a ret-
rospective of Patsy Cline's music
career, told through the eyes of
comedic housewife Louise Seger
(actress Diana Rogers), a long-
time adoring fan. Seger's brief
encounter with Patsy Cline in
1961 and subsequent correspon-
dence with the country music
sensation provide the basis for
the show's dialogue.

Joined onstage by a six-piece
honky-tonk band, actress Jessica
Welch gives a concert perfor-
mance of Patsy Cline's most-

memorable songs while wearing
fashions similar to the unique
ensembles adorned by Cline,
dubbed the "Glamour Girl of

Country Music."
"Always ... Patsy Cline" is

based on actual events in the

singer's life, and includes the
text of a letter she wrote in 1961
to Louise Seger. In 1963, Cline
died in a plane crash, ending a
flourishing career at age 30.

"Always ... Patsy Cline" is a
celebration of Patsy Cline's time-
1ess vocal style and legendary

appeal. The show has been
entertaining audiences of all
ages and musical tastes, and was
one of the top ten shows pro-
duced across the country in
1998.

Always ... Patsy Cline" opens
with two weeks of half-price pre-
views beginning Feb. 23. Open-
ended run begins Wednesday,
March 8.

Tickets for "Always ... Patsy
Cline" are available at the Gem

and Century box office (313)963-
9800, and all Ticketmaster lota-

tiond, (248) 645-6666.

Preview tickets range from
$12.25 to $17.25; regular run
tickets $24.50 to $34.50.

Theatre/dinner packages are
available at the adjoining Centu-
ry Club Restaurant. Visit the
Gem Theatre online at

www. gemtheatre. com
The Gem and Century The-

atres are located in the heart of

Detroit's burgeoning entertain-
ment district. Built in 1903 by
noted architect George D. Mason

and recently restored by Detroit
developer Chuck Forbes, the
Century Club building now
houses a 200-Beat theater, fine-
dining restaurant and banquet
facility. In 1997, the Gem and
Century building was moved
from its former location and
transported to the corner of
Madison Avenue and Brush. The
1,850 feet, five-block journey
made history, breaking the 1986
Guinness Book world record as

the heaviest building ever moved
on wheels.
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Tune-in Bob Allison's

bling, Las Vegas.

Just 24 at the kime, Koch
recalls the excitement she felt as

she placed herself in the comfort-
able players chair and took her
first look at the deep green · felt of
the blackjack table. Several of
her first hands were relatively
simple transactions - dealer
gives cards, player loses money.

B}ackjack is a singular sport.
lt pits player against dealer. The
sport'uses only two pieces of
equipment, cards and cash. Both
are to be revered by the players.

The game became complicated
for Koch when a player near her
began to give voice to his impa-
tience with her inexperience.

Koch left most of her money
with the blackjack dealers dur-

l i l li\ ' . . 1 ic )1 41 lil li l) 111 11 0

revered by the players.

ing that trip but she came away
with something more valuable 7
knowledge.

Waiting in the airport for her
return flight to Michigan, Koch
purchased a book about black-
jack and readlt cover to cover.
On her next trip she knew the
basics of the game. On her next
five trips, she began to learn the
nuances of it.

Stories telling of the embar-
rassment and frustration felt by
players breaking this rule can be
found in various Internet chat

rooms where people tell of the
highs and lows of the gaming

life.

ArticBear posted a tale of his
own brush against casino man-
ners when a dealer at an

Atlantic City casino rebuffed
him for attempting to take an
empty seat at a blackjack table
before the deck had been com-

pletely dpalt through.
In a response posting from the

Wizard of Odds, ArticBear
learned the rebuff was a rarity
but may have meant the house
was concerned that he was

attempting to cheat.

"Many casinos have rules
against mid entry," Koch said. ·

"Imagine I'm sitting at a table
for a while playing only the min-
imum bet. My big bankroll part-
ner stands nearby. When the
deck turns positive, I signal him
to come over and plunge in with
a big bet."

MGM's philosophy asks new}y-
entering players to sit patiently
until a hand has been played
before attempting to break into a
blackjack game.

Seats are open to all, but new
or inexperienced players are
advised to beware of the farthest

seat from the left, known as
third base.

New players in this seat often
catch the wrath of others when

they make improper card choic-
es.

In terms of odds, the Wizard
believes an inexperienced player
in any seat at a blackjack table
has as much chance of helping
the overall odds as hurting
them.

A player approaching one of
Koch's tables looking to
exchange a handful of bills for
some casino chips while a hand
is being dealt will understand
soon that money is not to be
exchanged until play has
stopped.

In some casinos, blackjack
hands are dealt face down and

players are asked to touch cards
with only one hand. MGM uses
an all face up system so players
are asked not to touch cards at

all.

Communicating with a dealer
is a nonverbal matter. A knuckle
knocked on the table is the sig-
nal for another card. An open
hand waving over the table indi-
cates a player wishes no more
cards.

In the end, new and experi-
enced players alike would do
best to remember the No. 1 rule

of the game. Don't bet unless you
are willing to lose.
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"Looking Back/Facing Forward,

an exhibition of paintings and
drawings by Toni Stevens contin-
ues through Monday, Jan. 31 at

LO/8903
the Livonia Civic Center Library

Ipll 1 1111\10 Fine Arts Gallery, 32777 Five

Mile Road, east of Farmington

yare to find your spirit.
n epiphany.
touch with your soul at the
most elegant spa retrealt.

. Rejuvenate Fall in love all over again. Exclusive
Fatments on the shores of Lake Michigan. Find
at The Spa at The Inn at Bay Harbor, the

lest lakefront resort in over one-h,undred years
iing February 11, 2000, just in time for
line's Day.

Ince Spa Weekend
· Two nights luxurious accommodations
· Champagne upon arrival
, Therapeutic massage for two

• Dinner one evening

Road.

Exhibit hours are 9 a.m. to 9

p.m. Monday-Thursday. until 5

p.m. Friday-Saturday. and 1-5
p.m. Sunday.

"POLANIk A CELEBRAmN OF ART
A- CULTURE

The Plymouth Community Arts

Council's Cultural Diversity Series
continues with Polish art, dance

and food 13 p.m. Sunday, Jan.
30 at the Joanne Winkleman

Hulce Center for the Arts, 774 N.
Sheldon at Junction, Plymouth.

MAMNI{

Sample Polish food and pastries,

prepared by Three Brothers

Restaurant and the culinary stu-

dents at Plymouth Salem and

Plymouth Canton high schools at
1 p.m., and enjoy a performance

by the Wawel Dancers at 2 p.m.
Meet artist Marion Owczarski

whose works will be on display

until Wednesday, March 1.
Exhibit hours are 9 a.m. to 3

p.m. Monday-Tuesday, until 9
p.m. Wednesday, until noon,

Thursday-Friday. Call ( 734) 416-

PRlflNT$
I.

1
IACESON

1:j

tt

4278 for more information.

ANN ARIOR ART CENTER GALLERY
Through Feb. 19 - -Collective
Memories,- work of artists Linda

Soberman and Jennifer Martin at

117 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call
( 734) 994-8004.

CALL FOR ARnSTS
The Livonia Arts Commission is

looking for exhibitors for its 24th
annual Juried Art Festival - Art

in the Village, Saturday-Sunday.
June 1011 at Greenmead

Historical Village in Livonia.

Deadline for entry is Friday. Feb
11. For an application, call

Livonia Community Resources
Department at (734) 466-2540

Cinton Township is also seeking
artists for its ninth annual Fine

Art and Fine Craft Show at

Liberty Fest June 24-25 in'

Heritage Park.

Deadline for application is April

15. Call (734) 453-3710.

In addition, any art student in

middle or high school in the
Plymouth Canton Schools can

dIsptay and sell their wares in a
student booth for free.

•00,0:,A,0.=81= complm-
Deadline for the third annual Solo

offer valid through 04/Jo/0049 per couple, tax & gratuity extra

/-/'Thi Inn it Bly Harbor·

49- 1-800-GO-BOYNE · 231-4394046
www. innalbayharbor. com

Bay H#,bor, Michigan
Of' ./

'' I
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Concerto Competition for orches

tral instruments is April 1. Prizes

are $500$1500 and Wayne

State University will match each

prize with a scholarship should
winners decide to further their

musical education at WSU. High

School and college students
(between ages 16 and 22)
throughout Michigan are eligible

Submit tape to Herbert Couf.
Preoldent. c/o The Bohem,ans.

37685 Russ,tt Drive, Farmington
Hilll. 48331 or e-mall for further

Info to CoufLInk*mol.com.
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Detroit Film Theatre: A winter festival of new and restored films ·
BY STEPiliTIE ANGEl.YN CANDIA

B'TAFF WRITER
iend sciumla@of·.home comm.nt·t
Iggle

Forget the Munclunce and thi·ohn Toronta Film festivals.
 and
mul- hi the inetru area, thet·6 unly
 are one place to Her the best of both

'pout cinematic worlds year-round -

lana
the unset of the I)17'I"s wintergant the Detroit Film Theatre. Will
und spring season carnes a col-

irs. lection of now films and newly
restor,·d classics emanating with

ake heart, siniplicity and raw truth.

Detroit Film Theatre

Where: The Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Theater entrance at John R. and Farnsworth St.
Tickets: $5.50, full-time students with ID, and DIA members with
meinbership card, $4.50. Discount coupons available In books of
five for $20. To reserve seats, obtain a complete schedule, or for
more information on the Winter and Spring 2000 Detroit Film The-
atre Series, call (313) 833-3237.

Event: Oscar Night America, Sunday, March 26 at the Roostertall
Club in Detroit to benefit the Clnematic Arts Council. which is ded,
cated to providing support to the DIA's Department of Film and
Video and the Detroit Film Theatre. Call (313) 833-7967 for ticket
information.

life Thts season. the theater hosts
his a complete retrospective of the

your works of documentary filinmaker
ying Errol Morris, an unconventional
nt. filmmaker whose documenttiries

have influenced change within
the genre and among viewers
perceptions of' it.

"People tend to think of the
documentary ns boring. good for
you, as someone preaching to
you," said Elliot Wilhelm, curator
of the Detroit Film Theatre. But
Errol Morris crushes thi,ve pre-

troit Conceptions.

the In the 7.;ates of Heaven, the
now filmmaker found inspiration
fine- from a newspaper headline he
quet read about: a pet cemetery. In
and researching the issue, Wilhelm
ved explained, Morrix discover-ed a
and story that gors beyond the limitv
r of to explore family cly,iumies and
The the quest for the American
ney

1986

d as

oved A night Of thea<
Something to st

• American Movie (1999:

104 minutes) 7 and 9.30 p.m.
e of

Friday-Saturday, Feb. 4-5; 4
to

and 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6.
s for

and Meet filmmaker Mark Bor-

tand chardt. This is the true story of
o be a man who will not give up the

has fight to make his own horror
film. "Coven," despite the lack
of a budget and against the

jack odds. Dimctor: Chris Smith.
and

ards I The Acid Houne I 1998

uses 112 minutes) 7:30 p.m. Mon-

yers
day, Feb. 7.

s at Set to be a cult classic. the

DFT sought ici bring it to
aler screen one time - in all its

elde mean-spirited glory. This adap-
tation of three short *tones bysig-
"Trainspotting" author Irvine

pen

indi- Welsh is strictly for viewers 18
and older. Director: Paul

ore

McGuigan.

I Rear Window (1954: 113eri-

d do minutes) 7 and 9:30 p.m. Fri-
rule day, Feb. 11: 1 p. m„ 4 p.m., 7

p.m. and 9:301).m. Saturday-
you

Sunday. Feb. 12-13.

Shown for the first time in

totally-restored form. this
Alfred Hitchcock thriller about

voyeurism inspired other leg-
endary directorK like FrancoiM
Truffaut. What would you do it
you witnessed a murder?

ve • The War Zone I 199$). 99
inda minutes) 7 and 9:30 p.m. Fri-
n at day-Saturday, March 17-18: 4
all and 7 p.m. Suncla>·. March 19.

Drea In.

Witli "The Thin Blue Line,"
Morris made an even bigger
impact - on the life of an inno-
cent man sitting on death row.
Sticking to what could be a
rather morbid theme in his
work, Morris uncovers hope.
Whtit began as a look at the life
4 41 psychologist and the
inmates he examined on death
row -became a crusade that ulti-
mi%tely freed art innocent man.
Wilhelm pointed out that Mprris
is known for beginning a docu-
mentary without regard to
whi·re it might end.

By incorporating re-enact-
ments to illustrate eyewitness
ai·counts of the "truth" in this
film. Errol Morris "changed the
shape ofthe American documen-
tary," said Wilhelm. "It became
accepted that there are different

ter:

ee at the DFT

Actor Tim Roth takes to the
director's chair·for the first
time in this painfully honest
look at a family's disintegration
in the face of incest. Not appro-
priate for people under 18.

I The Life and Times of
Hank Greenberg ( 1999: 90
minutes) 7 and 9:30 p.m. Fri-
day, March 31; 1 p.m., 4 p.m.. 7
p.m. and 9.30 p.ni. Saturday-
Sunday, April 1-2.

Metro Detraiters will cherish
this documentary of=the leg-
endary Detroit Tiger who
almost broke Babe Ruth's home
run record in the 19308. Direc-

tor. Aiviva Kempner.

• The Edge of the World
c 1937: 81 minutes) 7:30 p.m.
Monday, April 3.

DFT Curator Elliot Wilhelm
calls it a "simple story told with
elegance." Michael Powell
directed this story of a group of
islanders in the North Sea who
an· forced to move to the main-
1:ind.

.

I The Trial (1963: 119 min-

utes) 7:30 p.m. Monday. April
10

r}w film Orson We}les con-

sidc,red his finest work. -The
Trial- i: based on Franz

Kalka'* ntivel. After 30 year,<,
U'i·lies' mi:king negative has
been found. rescuing this cine-
matie work

ways to present the truth.. Doc-
umentary is something on the
edges of real movie-making, and
it shouldn't be."

From ground-breaking docu-
mentaries to a new voice for
silent films, the DPI' brings back
Cambridge, Massachusetts's own
Alloy Orchestra this April - who
will premiere original scores for
five films.

"The performance will be
alive," said Wilhelm. who first
discovered the orchestra at the
Telluride Film Festival. More

than five years ago, he incorpo-
rated the Alloy Orchestra into
the DPI' schedule for an annual

appearance. The Detroit appear-
ance has since become the
orchestra's single largest draw.

This year, the orchestra will
set music to comedies like
Charles Chaplin's -Easy Street"
and Roland West's 1930 release

"The Bat Whispers,- the main
influence for Batman. The first
film with Alloy accompaniment.
South," will be, a partially

improvisational score. In some
wa.vs. these engagements are a
throwback to the early days of
film.

"Silent films were never really
showi·d :Ailent." said Wilhl·]m

"They were always accompanied
bv Home sort of scOre.

Film.: like D.W. Griffith'.4

Birth (,1- a Nation" and "Intoler-

ince" were accompanied by
scores to be played with the
fil in.<. but over t}w years. sonic

scores. or portions of them have
bren lost. By including tlhe per-

tbrman¢·e of the Alto>· OrcheStra,
Withelm said. the nill:le t:ikes

the· fil m "out of the realm <,f

being an Unt,que and bring: 11 t„
1 i ft·.'

The DFT .,1.,i give. lile· to film
Which maY not st•t· th(· 111:ht lit'
day elsewhi·re with its t:clectic
Molulay Night SI•rios th.lt :1)¢)t-
lights the her:t of fristy mcic•pen-
dent films and beautifully
reitored chissici.

Tht· 38th Arillu:11 Ann Aribill-

Film 14'stival Tour -- a |i,lir-111,ur

41(,wing of the festivall In·<t
unrk: - will make a st„p on
Alon<lity..Ma> 1. to Ilatilit linit·-
pendent works fron· across th t·
icitintry [ti a :tittitic \<'1111•·lin
refers to a. 'llw |te,11 Hund,111(·c "

If.1 the Mt,tri) Art·a. tfu· DFT Ill,lv

Iii· thi· mcist (11'6-er:r, l'(furatlan:ti,

1'14:,hring liI,d contiltuous li:>11-
;.11 tit film'.th,l,ual alt,uirk

2 6-ir.
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Documentary: Fred A. Leuchter Jr. in Errol Morris' "Mr. Death."
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
.........................

THEATER

CENTURY THEATRE: -Forbidden

Broadway Strikes Back,- through
Sunday. Feb. 13, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesdays and Sundays. 7:30

p.m. Wednesdays-Thu,sdays, 8:30
p.m Friaays, 6.30 p.m. and 9:30

p.m. Saturdays, and 5.30 p.m.
Sundays, at the Century Theatre,
333 Madison Avenue, Detroit.

$24.50-$34.50. (313) 963-

9800/(248) 645-6666
GEM THEATRE: 'Escanaba in da

Moonlight.- a comedy by Jeff
Daniels. through March 26.2 p.m.
ana 8 p.in. Wednesdays, 8 p.m.
Thursdays-Saturdays. 3 p.m.
Saturdays, and 2 p.m. ana 6 p.m.
Sundays, at the theater, 33
Madison Ave., Detroit. $24.50-

$34.50. ( 313) 963-9800
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE:

-Dange,ous Osession. continues
to Sunday. Jan. 30, at the theater
or, the Callipub ot Oakland
University Rocriester. $24-$35.

1$19.50-$24 pieviews Wednesday-

Friday. Jan. 5-0 (248, 37 /·3300

COLLEGE

WSU BONSTEUE: Before It Hits

Home," explores how people and
families change and grow when
outside situations hit home. 8 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, Jan. 28-29, and 2
p.m. Sunday. Jan. 30. at 3424
Woodward, Detroit. $8-$10. (313)
577-2960

WSU HILBERRY: Our Town"

through Saturday, April 15, family

night 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29
($15, $5 children). also 8 p.m.

Thursday-Friday, Jan. 27-28: "Some

Americans Abroad,- through
Saturday, Feb. 5, at the theater
4743 Cass, Detroit. $11-$18.

(313) 577-2972

COMMUNITY

THEATER

AVON PLAYERS: 'Made in the USA:

Encore," a muscial review show-

easing the past century of

American song and dance, Jan. 27-
29,8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, at
the playhouse, 1185 Tienken Road,
east of Rochester Road, Rochester
Hills. $15, student/senior/group

rates available Thursday and
Sunday performances. ( 248) 608-
9077

CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS:
Present comedian Norm Stulz with

master of ceremonies Jesse James

Lundy, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb.
4-5, at the theater, Clarkston. $12.

(248) 625-8811
FARMiNGTON PLAYERS: Perform

John Steinbeck's "Of Mice and

Men" 8 p:rn. Friday-Saturday, Feb.
4-5. Feb. 11-12, 18-19, Thursday-

Saturday. Feb. 24-26, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 6, 13 and 20, at the
Farmington Players Barn, 32332
W. 12 Mile Road, between

Farmington and Orchard Lake
roads. $12: 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 4
performance is a benefit for the

Capuchin Soup Kitchen, tickets are
$50 and-includes a theme dinner

after the show. (248) 553-2955
MT. ZION THEATRE:-The Celestial

Helix and Other One-Act Plciys," 8

p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, Jan. 28-29
and Feb. 4-5 and 11-12, interpreta

tion for the deaf Feb. 4. at the Mt.

Zion Center for the Performing
Arts, 4453 Clintonville Road,

Waterford. $8 advance, $10 at

door. $7 students/seniors/groups
of 20 or more. (248) 673-5432
MORRISCO ART THEATRE: The
Lady's Not for Burning.- 8 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday. Feb. 3-5, and 2
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6. at the Ann
Arbor Civic Theatre. $15, $12 stu-
dents/seniors. (734) 996-2549
PLAYER'§ GUILD OF DEARBORN:

- Jake's Women.' Jan. 28-29.8

p.m. Friday-Saturday, Jan. 28-29, at
21730 Madison, South of Outer
D,ive and East of Monroe,

Dearborn.· $11. (313) 561-TKTS
PLOWSHARES THEATRE COMPANY:

-A Soldier's Play opens 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20 ($10) and contin-
ues through Sunday, Feb. 27,7:30
p.m. Thursdays-Fridays, 3 p.m. and
8 p.m. Saturdays. and 6 p.m.
Sundays,-at Detroit's Holistic .
Development Center, 17425 Secon
Blvd. near West Mc NIchols and

Woodward. $15-$18. (313) 872-
0279

II,DOEDALE PLAYERS: Deathtrap,-
Jan. 21-23 and 28-30, 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 3 p.m. Sundays, at
205 W. Long Lake, between
Uvernols and Crooks, Troy. $11,
$10 seniors/students. (248) 988·
7049

IE OUNITAN'§ WILD OF

CRAN-OOK: 'The Foreigner,- Jan.
27-29, at the theater on the catn-
pus of Crant,fool Education

nlly, 1221 N. Woodward.
eld HIlls. (248) 6440527

76,

contpu

Le, 

STAGECRAFTERS: -Cinderella,

through Feb. 6,8 p.m. Thursdays-

Saturdays (except Thursday, Feb.
3).·ana 2 p.m. Sundays, at the
Baicwin Thedtle,· 415 S. Latayette.

Royal Oak. $14-$16. (248} 541

6430

VILLAGE PLAYERS OF

BIRMINGHAM: -Oliver,- 8 p.n·6

Fridays-Saturdays, Jan. 28-29 and

Feb. 4-5. and 2 p.m. Sunday. Jan.
30. at the theater. 752 Chestnut.

south of Maple, Birmingham. $14.
$12 students under 18 and under.

(248) 644-2075

DINNER THEATER

BACI THEATRE: Flanagan's
Wake/' 8 p.m. Thursdays-Fridays, 7
p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturdays, and 2

p.m. and 6 p.m. Sundays ($25
Thursdays and Sundays. and $30
Fridays-Saturdays), and -Tory n

Tina's Wedding/' 7:30 p.m.

Thursdays-Fridays. 4:30 p.m. and 9

p. m. Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and

6:30 p.m Sundays. at 40 W. Pike,

Pontjai 4 248) 745-8668/(248)

645-0066

FOX LAIR DINNER THEATRE:

Presents -Murder at the Howard

Johnson's,7 a hilarious comedy

opening Saturday. Jan. 22.

Saturday nights only. 6 p.m. cock-
tails, 7 p.m. dinner (show follows),

at Fox Hills Golf Club, 8768 N.

Territorial Road. Plymouth. $29.95.
( 734) 456-7272

RAMADA HOTEL DINNER THEATRE:

Fools," a comic fable by.Neil
Simon, opens Thursday. evening
Feb. 3 and continues on alternate

Thursdays, 7 p.m. dinner, show fol
lows, at the theater, Southfield.

$25. (248) 544-0283

YOUTH

PRODUCTIONS

ANNIE JR.: Runs 2 p.m. Sunday,

Jan. 30 and 8 p.m. Saturday. Jan.
29. Scottish.Rite Cathedral

Theatre, Masonic Temple. 500
Temple, Detroit. $5. (313} 535-
8962

CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS:

"Jack and the Beanstalk.- a mus-

cial puppet show for children, 2
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Jan. 29-30,

. at the Depot Theater. 4861 White
Lake Road. Clarkston. $5. (248)
625-8811

LITTLE PEOPLE PLAYERS:-The

Frog Prince. 7:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. Feb. 4-5 and 3 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. 6, at the Novi Civic
Center Stage. $10. $8 advance.
(248, 347·0440

PUPPETART: 'Close the

Window .or Chelm's Law,- 2 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 29, m the Detroit

Puppet Themer, 25 E. Grand River,
Detroit. $7, $5 children. (313)
961-7777

SPECIAL EVENTS registration is Wednesda

(248) 354-9603
CABARETFEST/KERRYTOWN: DAVID COPPERFIELD: a
Features Julie Wilson, New York

Lifetime" Tickets on sale
cabaret artist, jazz/cat}aret singer

five magical performancE
Shahida Nutullah. French

24 26. Fox Theatre, Detr
chanteuse Jeanette Lorente with $27.50-$45. Call (248).€
accordioni·st Peter Soave. And>

MOTOR CITY EXTRAVA C
Kirshner as "Doctot Nathan

a.in. to 4 p.m. Sunday, JE
Feelgood in Person.'- singers

the Knights of Columbus
Deanna Relyea and Julia Broxholm.

$2. (248) 426-8059
U-M Musical Theatre student pre-

POLISH CELEBRATION: T
view of Williarn Bolco.in's "Casino

Paradise.- Friday Saturday, Jan. 28 Pyinouth Community.
Council's Cultural Dive

29. Kerrytown Concert House.
Series continues with lE

Workbench Furniture. Kerrytown

Bistro and Sweet Loiraine's, Ann clance and food, openin

Arbor. (734) 769-2999 or www. tion 1 3 p.m. Sunday, J

kerrytowii.comhonceithouse sampling of Polish food
CAMPER, TRAVEL & RV SHOW: 3 trie> at 1 p.in.. perform

9.30 p.m. Wednesday Friday. Jan. tlie Wawel Dancers at :

26-28. 11 a.in. to 9:30 p.m. artist Marion Owczars]

Saturday. Jan. 29, and 11 a.m. to 6 works will be·on displa
p.m. 'Sunday Jan. 30, at the Wednesday. March 1, a
Pontiac Silverdome. $6.50, $3 chil AH,intle Winkleman Hu

dren. (616) 530-1919 or Center for the Arts. 772
www.ShowSpan.Lon i Sheldon at Junction, Pl
COOKING CLASS: With Chet Aldo , -

h re 434)416-4278
6:30 p.ni. Mui,day. Jan. 31 at

T.G.I.F.: An evening of arl
Andiamo Ostdria. Rochester.

taphy exhibit"Robert Fra
$39.% includes ouuter. (248)

Americans' j, music by Ni
601-93uu

Anxiety. 8-11 p.ni. Friday
DADDY-DAUGHTER

at the Detroit Institute 01
DINNER/DANCE: Dance 6:30·8:30 non members advance. $
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 5 ( $6). dinner

bed advance, $25 non-m
5:30 p.m. ($7). at the Souttitield

doors. ( 248) 691 1800, €
Civic Center Pavilion. Deadline for

CLASSIC

VICTORIO ANTONIO AND

DEROCHE: The classical 1

peitorm 4 p.m. Sunday, J

the Kerrytown Concert H
Arbof $10, $7 students.

769 2999 or kch@ic.net

UVONIA SYMPHONY ORC

Dma Vu l Love You 3 1

Sunday. Feb. 13. in the L
Civil Center Library Audi
32177 Five Mile. east of

Falinington. $10. C 734) £
1111/(734) 464-2741
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA: -No. No No

annual chamber orchestn

8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29,

pre-concert chat with col

Nan Washburn, in the Ply
Canton Little Theat,e. 84

Singer: Craig Ta ub-
Canton Center Road. $17

seniors/college Students
man, a family enter- 451 2112

tainer whuae albums SOUTHFIELD SYMPHONY

have won two Parent's ORCHESTRA: Concert fe€

Choice Awards, per- classical Compositions b

forms 8 p.m. Saturday, American composers, anc

Jqn. 29, and 12:30
Brazeal Dennard Chorale.

p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30
Sunday. Feb. 6, Southfiel,
toi the Arts. $12. $9

at Congregation Beth students/seniors. ( 248) !
Ahm in West Bloom- HARDIN PARK UNITED MI

field. Call ¢248) 851- CHURCH: Concert singer
6880 for ticket infor- . Chalfant, 3 p.in. Sunday,

mation. the church In Farmington
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at 2:15 p.m. (248) 476-8860

Open Sesame: It's an exciting day on Sesame Street when Prairie Dawn
gathers her friends and stages "Wheit 1 G, uw Up," a Sesame Street Live
pageant about growing up playing until Sunday, Jan. 30 at the Fox The-
atre in Detroit. Telly Monster dreams of becoming a baseball player, Cookie
Monster hopes to own the World's Arist drive-in cookie restaurant, and
Elmo, want's to be eveothing In this musical extravaganza about discou-
ering dreams, children learn that they can become anything donly they
put their minds to it. Tickets $25,$i6, $14 and $10 available at the box
office and alt Ticketmaster locations. Call (313) 983-6611 for show times
and other in/brmation, o; online at www.oly„,piaentertainment.com. To
charge tickets, call (246) 433-1515, or online at www.ticketmaster.com

POP8/SWING

DETROIT SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA: Erich Kunzel directs

I the orchestra in music by Richard
Rodgers and his two Iyricists
Lorenzo Hart and Oscar

Hammerstein, with the Detroit

Concert Choir, 8 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 27.8:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. Jan. 28-29, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 30, at Orchestra

Hall, Detroit. $18-$47. (313) 576-

5111

JIM PARAVANTES & COMPANY:

Frank Sinatra Tribute." 8:30 p.m.

to midnight, Fridays-Saturdays
through November, at Andiamo

Italia West. 6676 Telegraph Road
at Maple, Bloomfield Hills. (248)
8659300

ALTURO SHELTON: The musical

impressionist sings "A Motown
Tribute,- voices include Stevie

Wonder, Sammie Davis, Jr., Redd

Fox and Nat King Cole, 9 p.m.
Fridays=Saturdays, at the

Ponchatrain Hotel, Washington
Blvd. and Jefferson, Detroit. No

cover. (313) 965-0200/(248) 354-
1194

AUDITIONS

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS:

Auditions will be held 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 1 by appointment,

tenors and basses are espec ially
needed by there are some open.
ings for sopranos and altos, at
First United Methodist Church,

45201 N. Territorial, west of

Sheldon. Plymouth. ( 734) 455-
4080

GROSSE POINTE THEATRE:

Auditions for West Side Story 6-10
p.m. Friday. Feb. 11 and 1-5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, Feb. 12-13. 315
Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe. For

performances May 4-20. (248)
594-9673/(313) 884-0196 or

www.gpt.org
JAZZ & SPIRIT DANCE THEATRE:

Auditions 3 p.m. Saturdays, Feb. 5
and 12, and 11 a.m. Sundays, Feb.
6 and 13, at the Northwest

Activities Center, Detroit. (313)
862-0966

SESAME STREET LIVE: Auditions

for actors who can dance and

dancers who can act for national

touring stage productions, 1 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 28. at the Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward, Detroit. (612)

375-9670, ext. 704 or

www.sesamestreetlive.com

SOLO CONCERTO COMPETITION:

The Bohemians Club (also known

as The Musicians Club of Greater

Detroit), hosts its competition for

orchestral instruments (high school

and college students ages 16-22),
must submit performance tape by

April 1. For application. e-mail
Couflinks@aol.com

THEATRE GUILD OF UVONIA

REDFORD: Is searching for direc-

tors, choreographers, musical
directors, and all others interested

in musical comedy theater. Call

(313) 531-0554 for information, or
deliver resumes and letters of inter-

est to the Theatre Guild, 15138

Beech Daly, across from the
Township Hall in Redford.

VOCAL COMPETITION: Verdi Opera

Theatre of Michigan ts looking for
entrants for its sixth annual Italian

Songs and Arias Vocal Competition
for Michigan High School Students.
finalists will be selected from cas-

sette audiotape auditions of each

contestants singing submitted

through their respective high
schools, deadline for entry is
Saturday, Feb. 19. Each of the 10
finalists perform before a live audi

ence at a concert 4 p.m. Sunday,
May 7 at the Italian-American

Cultural Center in Warren. ( 734)
4558895

CHORAL

VANGUARD VOICES: Cabaret con-

cert Saturday. Jan. 29, doors open
7 p.m., concert 8 p.m. Student

Center Building, Henry Ford
Community College. Dearborn.

Light refreshments available.
Proceeds to help pay for the

group's concert tour to Europe this
summer. Tickets $10. (313) 317
6666.

JAZZ

THE BROTHERS GROOVE: 8pm

Thursday, Jan. 27. at Edison's.,

Birmingham. No cover. (248) 645-
2150

TODD CURTIS: Thursdays, at Elle's
Birmingham. (248) 647 2420
BIU GAFF TRIO: 9 p.m. Saturday,

Jan. 29. at Edison's. Birmingham.
No cover. (248) 645-2150

GEM JAZZ TRIO: Per forms 711

p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, al the
Century Club Restaurant, Detroit.
(313) 963-9800

RICH K. AND BRAZIL: 8pm
Fridays-Saturdays, at Big Fish,
Dearborn. (313) 3366350

Cont

MATT MICHAELS TRIO: With Steve
Dearbc

STARD
Carryer, guitar and Jerry McKenzie,

ties 9
drums 8 p.m, Wednesday, Feb 2,

avallat
with trumpeter Bill Lucas 8 p.m.

28651
Wednesday, Feb. 9. at Ron's
Fireside Inn,. Garden City. $5

Southfi

cover. Reservations recommended

for the Jau Room. ( 734) 762 7756

SHAHIDA NURULtAH: 8:30 p.m. EU)OR
Friday, Jan. 28. at Edison's. Hypnot
Birmingham. No cover. (248) 645 Friday
2150 club, C
ROBERT PENN: 8:30 p.m Friday. 1050

Feb. 4 and 9 p.m. Saturday. Feb 5, FOX tl

at Edison's. Birmingham. No cover Comed

(248) 645·2150 Earthq

JANET TENAI TRIO: Featuring Sven Ducky
Anderson, piano and Kurt Krahnke. . Sat. F€
bass, 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. (248)1

Sundays, at Fishbone's Restaurant. JOEY'S
Southfield. (248) 351-2925 Ramey
PAUL VENTIMIGLIA: 8 p.m. 29. at

Thursday, Feb. 3. at Edisons, Americ

Birmingham: No cover. 1248) 645 Wedne
2150 10:30

ED WELLS: The pianist performs Third L

5:30-9:30 p.m. Thursdays, at the nights,
Century Club Restaurant. Detroit. 261-0£

(313) 963-9800 JOEY'S

PAISAI
WORLD MUSIC Sundai

DUQUESNE UNIVERSITY Dearbc

TAMBURITZANS:The Eastern MARK

European folklore ensemble per Miguel

forms 7 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 29. m Saturd

Schaublin Auditorium in Lakeview Thursd

High School, St. Claire Shores. club. F

(248) 645-6666/(810) 808-

4332/(248) 887 4677
FINVARRAS WREN: 9:30 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, Jan. 28-29. at John
ANN A

Cowley & Sons Irish Tavern, 33338
Offers

Grand River. Farmington. (248)
exhibit

474-5941 (trish folk music)
fun, at

St , Ar
FOLK/BLUEGRASS

to 5 p:

ANN ARBOR FOLK FESTIVAL: Arlo noon t

Guthrie. Shawn Colvin. Great Big dren/&

Sea, Beth Nielsen Chapman. Hot 5439

Club of Cowtown. Anne Hills, Fred DETRC

Eaglesmith, David Barett. Matt :novie,

Watroba and Robert Jones, 6 p. m. Rainfo

Saturday. Jan. 29. at Hill Friday!

Auditorium, Ann Arbor. $30. $25. Fun- a

( 734) 763-TKTS or ( 248) 645-6666 and " E

WILL DANFORTH: pie sh,

8 p.m Friday, Feb. 4. at Green £11 ttl€'

Wood Cotfee House, Ann Arbor. P. In. IV

$8. ( 734) 665-8558 p.m. F

RARELY HERD: 7:30 p.m. Friday, and 4

Jan. 28, at Oakland Community - - Detroti
College, 739 S. Washington on the $3 for

north side of Lincoln. Royal Oak. 3 15 a

$15. (248) 544 4903 (bluegrass) - free fo

young,

POETRY/ $4.(3

SPOKEN WORD DETR(

Theatr

POETRY SOCIETY OF MICHIGAN: atnphil
Workshop for poets looking for Sat W C

more members. 2-4 p. m. third the W!

Tuesday of month. in the Jenkins the 70

rooms on the third floor of the senior'

Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 12.(2
Five Mile, east of Farmington Road DOSSI

( 734) 762-7586 Visit tl

Art of

DANCE on the

Lakes,
ADVANCED CONTRA DANCE: 8

on the
p.m. Friday, Jan 28. at the

the S.
Pittsfield Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor

'BUSel,
Saline Road. south of 1-94, Ann

Sion $
Arbor. $8. ( 734) 6658863

12-18
BALLROOM DANCING: 9 pm

to 5 8
Saturdays, at the Dance Scene.

852 4
25333 Van Dyke, Centerline. $6.

HENR'
Also swing and Latin classes.

MUSE
(810) 757 6300

Celebr
BIG BAND DANCING: 8110 in

Februi
every Friday, free dance lesson 7 8

Deami
p.m.. at The Amber House, 7012 E

P.In d
Nine Mile, west of VanDyke.

$7.50Warren. $5. (810) 754 3434
dren u

ENGLISH COUNTRY DANCING: 7.15
MEAD

p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 1, at Chapel Hill
the 11

Condominium Clubhouse, Ann
t,y M a

Arbor. $5 (734) 6625158 or
auto 1

eba@umich.edu
secon

GROSSE POINTE THEATRE: Ho:t s
1·30 i

West Side Story Dallce Workbhops.
3 ·30 i

learn actual choreography to be
of O at

taught from the dance numbers Il
$8. $(

the theater companies spine WO
12 41

duction, 7:30 p.ni Tliesdays. Fi·h , _
ROCH

1 and 8. at the theater, 315 Fisher
Stitch

Road, Grosse Pointe. C 248) 594
U¢'% tl·

9673/(313) 884-0196 or
the m

www.gpt.org
Road

HUNGARIAN FOLK DANCE:
Roctw

Language and lit her lessons . I 2.1 H t
Roe lu

352-0927/( 734) 9466261
SARI

MACOMB BALLET COMPANY:
fT,{}tlve

"Coppelia.- 7:30 pm. friday. 1 01)
elli),·11

4, at Macomb Center fot me
alers

Performing Arts, Clinton Twp $14
Chilll€

advance. $12 students/seniors
5,fllul

advance, $15 at dow. $13 stu
daily.dents/seniors at door. (810, 286
from t

8300
Grefw

POLISH ALLIANCE DANCERS OF
$5 #f

DEANBORN: Dante and lar,gung¢'
3/ i

classes for ages 3 to adult have U.M k
begun Saturday mornings al Prini.r

Pavliu
of Peace Church, on Altar Road,

chifir

y€'a,4Please Hee next page
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Stephanie Casola; all others to Linda
Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or

by fax ( 734) 591-7279. Items must include the date, time, venue, admission price and a telephone number.
...

Continued from previous page
Dearborn. ( 313) 581-3181
STARDUST BALLROOM: Dance par
ties 9 p.m. Fridays. lessons also
available. at the dance studio,

28651 Northwesterr, Hwy.

Southfield. $8. ( 248) 356-5678

COMEDY

ELDORADO COUNTRY CLUB:

Hypnotist Jim Hoke, 9:30 p.m.

Friday-Saturday. Jan. 28-29. at the
olub, Commerce Twp. (248) 624
1050

FOX tHEATRE:-Coinic View All-Star
Comedy Jam.- with Sommore,

Earthquake. Bruce Bruce, Shucky
Ducky and Lester Barrie, 8 9.m,

.Sat. Feb. 19. Tickets $27.50-$35.

( 248) 645-6666

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB: Louis

Ramey through Saturday. Jan. 26
29. at the club above Kicker's All

AmericarTGrill. Livorwa. 8 p.m

Wednesdays Thursdays. 8 p.m and

10:30 p.in. Fridays and Saturdays.
Third Level Improv and new talent

nights, 8 pm Sundays ($5). (734)
261-0555

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'S: Jeff Wayne, Thursday
Sunday, Jan. 27-30. at the club,
Dearborn. ( 313) 584-8885

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE:

Miguel Washington Thursday
Saturday, Jan. 27·29: Phil Perrier

Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 3 5, at the
club. Royal Oak. t2481 5429900

MUSEUMS

AND TOURS

ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM:

Offers more than 250 interactive

exhibits ,ntended to make science

fun, at the museum. 220 E. Ann

St., Ann Arbor. Hours are 10 a.m.

to 5 p,m. Tuesday-Saturday and

rloon to 5 p.m. Sunday. $6, $4 chil
dren/semors/students. { 734; 995
5439

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER: IMAX

movies include 'Tropical
Rainforest" at 10 a.m Mondays-

Fndays. 'Thrm Ride: The Science of
Fun- at 1 p.m. Mondays·Frtdays.
and "Everest" and "Whales- multi

ple stio*Ingb seven days a week.
al the center. noon, 2 p,m, and 4

p.in Mondays-Thursdays and 7

p.ni. Fridays-Saturdays, and 2 p.m
and 4 p.rn. Sundays. at the center.
Detroit. Admtssion to Exhibit Hall is

$3 for adults. $2 for children ages
3 15 and adults ages 60 and older,

free for children ages 2 and
younger. IMAX films are addittonal
$4. (313)-577·8400
DETROIT.ZOO: Mosaic Youth

Theatre performs works about
amphibians 11 a.m and 1 p.m.

Saturdavs through March 25, in
the Wild,Ide Interpretive Gam?, v at
the 700, Royal Oak $7 50. 55.50

sehiors, students. $4.50 ages 2
12 ( 248) 3980903

DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM:

Visit the newest exhibition **Folk

Art of the Great Lakes" or "Racing

on the Wild Sailing on the Great
Lakes," also a temporary exhibit
on the construction and launch of

the S.S. Edmunrt Fitzgerald. ,it the
Inus(,9 1,11, Detroit Reguldf <idnits

sion $2. 31 seniors,/duldren ages
12-18 during the hours of 10 a.ni.

to 5 p.m. Wednesday Sundap. j 3132
8524051

HENRY FORD

MUSEUM/GREENAELD VILLAGE:

Celebrate<, Black Histor) dur„,g
February, at the Illuseum.

Dearborri. Hours ,,ft, 9 0 m. to 5

p.m. doily $12.50 $11.30 seniors.

$7.501, 1,15 512. fllemt)¢1,9 and Chil

dren unde, 5-free. i313; 27116·20

MEADOW BROOK HALL: Tot». (it

the 110 room Itic,toric mansion built

by Matilda Dodgr Wilson, w·10. of

auto 1)1(11:ref John Dodge and her
second litift,and Alfrrd G Wilson.

1'30 p m. dall, ano 1' to p in and

3+30 p in: St,11(!,375. on 1 1'(• { all:pli'i

of Oakland CJ,tiver,iti. Rochester

$8. $6 Ni,nio,$, $·1 children ,}p,e, 5
12 (248,3/03140

ROCHESTER HILLS MUSEUM: 7

Stitch iri lime quill prh,bit cootin

Ueb th,ough Satord,iv. lan. 29, al
the musrum, 1005. Van 11(,ohf.n

Road at Va, , Hooser F af In. 1:,141 of

Rochester 140,1{1 off 1 :enk€•11 Road

Rochester Hills 1 2,18) 656 466.4
SPIRIT OF FORD: I'le,ni tivi· auto

"lotive •,CH'll, r aud ti·chmnogy
eN),·tience with ,·Unbit•, and the

aters 10, ah an,.5. NASCAR Pit Stop

Challenge. Twit» Tow full nit}tion
%,fii'lator Adi· '1 .i nk to 5pm

dally.,11 1151 V,Ii,iKe Drivi.·. ;w,04%
from H,·,1,p F ord Mle,ellt 12 1

Greenfi,,!il Vjll.ir,e i )*., <irl,4)1 fl, +6,
$5 4,·niop. $4 mtes 5 12 (31 31
3 14 61 1 4

U.M MUSEUM OF ART: The (>rCI'El
Pavilion hallier,11£ d nlgit},1 01 61>
CPI 11,(•44' V. (111' h '.1 1,/fll)/11£ 11,•,VI', 9(*.1

yeaft. cor,J •fitti,4 tri Sl 111(1, 14. il tirl h

26, Maxwell Hearn, head curator of
Asian art at New York's

Metropolitan Museum of Art, leo
tures on -Seeking the Self Amid
Mountains and Waters: China's

Human Landscape,- 3 p.m. Sunday.
Jan. 30, in the Museum Apse, Ann .
Arbor Free. (734) 763-UMMA or

Www. umich.edu/-umma

LIVE

MUSIC

THE ALUGATORS: 9 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 4, Ford Road Bar and Grill,
Westland. Free. 21 and over

(blues).

LORI AMEY: 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 4,
Borders Books and Music, Utica.

(810) 726-8555: 8 p.m. Friday.
Feb. 11, Espresso Royale, Ann
Arbor. (734) 662·2770; 7-9 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 17, Borders Books and
Music. Ann Arbor. (734) 668-7652:
10 p.m Saturday, Feb. 19, Coffee
Beanery. Royal Oak. 4248) 543

6653; 8 p.m. Friday, March 3.
Borders Books and Music, Now.

(248) 347-0780.

ANN ARBOR FOLK FE#TIVAL:
Featuring Shawn Colvin, Arlo a

Guthrie. Great Big Sea, Matt
Watroba and more. 6 p.m.

Saturday. Jan. 29, Hill Auditorium,
Ann Arbor. Tickets $30. $25. (248)
6456666.

MARC ANTHONY: 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 16. State
Theatre, Detroit. All ages. Ticket
price to be announced.

ANTHRAX: -Attack of the Killer A's

Tour." Thursday. Jan. 27. Harpo's.
Detroit. (248) 645-6666.

ASTRAL PROJECT: 8:30 and 11

p. m. Friday Saturday, March 17-18.
Bird of Paradise, Ann Arbor.$15

advance. ( 734) 662 8310.

ANTHONY B: 9 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
12. Majestic Theatre, Detroit. $15
advance. (313) 833.9700

THE BACON BROTHERS; Starring
Kevin and Michael Bacon. with

Jeffrey Gaines. 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 23. Royal Oak Music Theatre,
Royal Oak. $20. 2 248) 645-6666.

BECK: 7 30 Thursday Feb. 3, Hill

Auditorium, Ann Arbor. All ages.
$22.50. Call :248) 645·6666 or

1-734) 763-TKTS.
BLUE FLOYD: With members of

Gov't Mute and Black Crowes, 8

p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 15, MaJestic
Theatre, Detroit. $20 advance

(313) 833-9700. (bluesy Pink

Floyd music)
BLUE RAYS: 9 p.in. Thursday, Feb,
17, Arbor Brewing Company, Ann
Arbor. Free. 21 and over. (734)
2131393

THE BROTHERS CREEGAN:

Features current and former nlem

bers of Barenaked Ladies, 8 p.m,
Saturday, March 11, 7th House.

Ponbac. All ages $10..1248,645
6666

BROTHERS GROOVE: 10 pm
Tuesdays in January, Fifth Avenue,
Novt. 12481 7354011: 9'30 p. m

Thursday. Feb 3. Karl's Cabin.

Plymouth. 4 7341 4558450.
BUMP N' UGLIES CD RELEASE:

With Teenage Frames Gutterpunx,
The Outsiders, 7:30 p,m. Saturday,

Jan. 29, St. Andrews Hall. Detroit.

All ages. $5 advance/$7 day of
show. {313) 961·MELT.

THE BUSINESS: Featuring Beer

Zone. 7:30 p m. Sunday, Feb. 27,
The Shelter. Detroit $10 adrance.

AH ages.-4248, 6456666.

SCOTT CAMPBELL: Will host an

acoust :(.r open mike Jam ser·v

Thwhdal ot 8 p.rn at Ca'rbon.
Joseph Camonu Just north of Caniff
M Hand Ffee admission. freefrin}Ck
porking, 18,,rid over 1313) 366
9278 or ww# Scottcallipbell.net.

CASH MONEY MILLIONAIRES:

fecituring juvenile. The Hot Bms,
Lit Wayne, B.G and Thr [34£

hiner.i. Rut'Rkili*,5 with Eve. DMA,
h ), dil [), ,/p 01 1,7 p.m S,lturd,4.
F et, 26, The Pataer, Abbuln 11+Ils,

1 2481 6496666

CHEF CHRIS BLUES BAND: 9 to

1, m T fillf 4(10, . 3,}11 27. Karl's
Cat),n. 1)I,fllouttl i 7.341 4558450
CHISEL BROTHERS FEATURING

CHEF CHRIS:9 130< frichh Jan, 
28, ford Hood it.ir #W Grill,

Wi'htlar,d F f t-,1-• 21 <1'411,6(•,

11,1.1, 41

CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND:· F, 464
5,11wd.h },]11 28 29. Bi,af/, St feet

81.11'4 Ponba, 4 2.18, 4.3.1 1900.

BRUCE COCKBURN: 7 4{) p w
S,lturil,n. M.,r ch 4 1?cl, al l,1, 1
4109€ Theal re, Roval Oak $26 50 
#2AH i t.,2<,8666

COLD AS LIFE: * ah t!,finol' Ha••te
Hims.1. bpin f |!il.A feb 18, Ihe i

Shelli,, r)„tit ilt All . 11;1 14 $ 7
,/,han, r 1 2,/H) Ii,It, '+66

PAULA COLE: 8 [).nt 11)iff,da,

41,in li 2 1 ('!utch F .viw 4 Pont lat.

All ,IM#,4 $15. (248, 63,15 14666

COWBOY JUNKIES: 7:30 p.m
Wednesday, Feb. 2, Michigan
Theater, Ann Arbor. Tickets $20,
$25 on sale Jan. 31. (248) 645-
6666.

CARL CRAIG & KENNY LARKIN:

With the 4-turntable tag team,
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 9. Blind
Pig, Ann Arbor. $10. (734) 996
8555 or www.blindpigmusic.com
THE CRO-MAGS: With All Out War

and Shutdown, 6 p.m. Friday. Feb.
4, St. Andrews Hall, Detroit. All

ages. $10.(313) 961-MELT.
CUBANISMO: 7:30 p.m. Monday,
April 10, The Ark, Ann Arbor. $25
advance. (248) 645-6666.

LISA CUNNINGHAM: 10 p.m

Friday-Saturday, Jan. 28 29; 9 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 10, Oxford Inn
Tavern, Now. Free Thursday. $5
Friday and Saturday performances.
21 and older. ( 248) 305-5856.

THORNETTA DAVIS: Friday-Saturday
Jan. 28-29. Fox and Hounds.

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.
(248) 644-4800 (blues).
DJ SKRIBBLE: Will host -Global

Beach Party- Friday, Feb. 4, at La
Boom teen nightclub, Walled Lake.
( 248) 962-1000.

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS: With Cloud

Nine. 9:30 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 29,
Blind Pig, Ann Arbor. $5. (734)
996-8555.

www.blindpigmusic.com.; 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 19, Magic Bag,
Ferndale. ( 248) 544-3030.

DREAM THEATRE: With Dixie

Dregs. 7:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 18,

State Theatre. Detroit. Al} ages.
Tickets $26.75 advance. ( 248)
645-6666.

EDNA'S GOLDFISH: With-Catch 22.

8 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 28. The

Shelter, Detroit. $6. All ages. (311
961 MELT.

FAT WRECK CHORDS TOUR: With

No Use For A Name. Mad Caddies.
Frenzal Bomb, Consumed, 4:30

p.m. Saturday. Feb. 12. Clutch

Cargo, Pontiac. $10 advance. $12
day of show. All ages. ( 313) 961
MEG.

ANVARRAS WREN: Featuring Jim

Perkins, 9-30 p.m. Fnday-Saturday,
Jan 28-29. Cowley's. Grand River

at Farmington Road, Farmington.
(248) 474-5941.

THE FLATLANDERS: Featuring Joe
Ely, Jimmie Dale Gilmore. Butch

Hancock, 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 7,
The Ark, Ann Arbor. $20 advance.
(248) 645-6666.

GRAYLING: CD Release Party with
Cromwell and The Lanternjack. 8
p.m. Saturday. Feb. 12. The
Shelter. Detroit. Ail ages. $5. (113)
961 MELT.

THE GREENHORNS: W·th Corie-

ons. Babvkillers, 9 p.rn. Saturday,

Jan. 29. Magic Stick. Detroit. $7.
18 and over. (313) 833-9700.

(Bluesi

GORDON BENNETT: 10 p.m Friday,
Jan. 28. Fifth Avenue Billiards.

Royal Oak. 6248) 542-9922

HARRINGTON BROTHERS: 7 pm

Tuesday. Feb. 1, Fox and Hounds.
Bloomfield Hrlls. Free. All ages
( 248; 644-4800 (blues).

Corey HARRIS: 8 p .1 Thursdab,
Feb. 10, The Ark, Ann Arbor $12

advance. 1248) 645 6666.

ROY HAMILTON JR. & THE GOLDEN

BOYS: 7 p.m. Thursdav. Jan. 27,

Feb. 3, Fox and Hounds, Bloomfield

Hills. Free. All ages. 4 2,18) 644
4800 +luew.

WAYNE "THE TRAIN" HANCOCK:

W,th Bit; Barn Combo ancj I
Driftweed. 9 D m. Saturlia,Feb [
26. Maiestic Thedtre. Detroit d
$12.50 cover.,313. 8339700

AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS:

ll) D 111 S,iturcla,, Feb. 5. Ihe

Ccikefrl Club. Arin Arbor. (73+ 332

990{).
MICHAEL HILLS BLUES MOB: 10

p.·11 5<,tlird,h. fe.4 19, S•hko s. i
Ta>!or t 3131 2/8 5.340.
IMMIGRANT SUNS: V. Rh Fe... 9

n '71 Friday . Jan 28, Majevic
T'ze,ltre, Der,oit $7 cdver, (313)
83.39700

IMPACT 7: 1(1 p m fred,1, Saturaa¥.

Feb 1112 9 p.in Thursda„ Feb

17 0, ford Infl T,ivern, Noi f ree

on Thu,sda, $5 cover on Frcclav

and Sati/(1,14 21 and obef.'1248,

305585(.1

INSIDE 5 MINUTES: 4 it?, F th, ant'l '

F 41' Ilet,•.ern Elri„ a 3 A're.1. 10

p 0, f naa, 6,0.28 313 MC.

LJI»,1,1„9 from Jacobi'4,.Detroit 
i .1 13; 9/ C 706 7 .1
ALAN JACKSON: With lone.ta' 8

p 'n. S,11 •,ril<n f 14) ' 5. The P.Ii.k. e i
of Aut,Urn Hill·. L, het< $ 1.' 40 And i

EN, r,0 c 2.18, 6·14(4·,4-,

THE JAZZ MANDOLIN BAND.

# r.ltuf 'ng I,lfrlic Al.Ibeh·Id ,irld lon

fishman 8 p fr Thwgla> 1 et} 17,
7th Hon·,e. f'entini $14. i.'4Ml

Ii.1,-, 66,1.:

,IAZZHEAD: 4.30 9 <,1 41„od.1· 4 +rl

lanuti, P. F ' tel 4#row.· Billi,11,15 71 '1

1% f <fth St.,ert . 40¥W 0,16. 4 248 1
.-

542-9922.

JIU JACK BAND: With Give, 8 pm.

Saturday. Feb. 5, Magic Bag.
Ferndale. $6 cover

JOCELYN B: 10 9.m. Friday
Saturday, Feb. 4-5. Oxford Inn
Tavern, Novi. $5. 21 and older

( 248) 305-5856.
JODY AND COMPANY: 9pm
Wednesday, Feb. 2, and 10 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 18, Oxford Inn Tavern,
Novt. Free Wednesday. $5 cover
Friday. 21 and older. C 248) 305-
5856.

JO NAB: 9:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 21,
Fifth Avenue Billiards, Royal Oak.
( 248) 542-9922.
THE JUDE)S: With Jo Dee Messina,

8 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. March 18-
19, The Palace of Auburn Hills.
Tickets on sale for $65, $32.50

and $25. Group discount available
for March 19. Call (248) 645-6666
or (248) 371-2055 for group tick-
ets.

JUMP LITTLE CHILDREN: With

Sugar Pill,+ 9:30 p.m. Friday. Jan.
28, Blind Pig. Ann Arbor. $8
advance, $10 at door. 21 and

older. ( 734) 996-8555 or

www.blindpigmusic.com.
JUST THE SAX: Featuring Paul
Taylor. Gerald Albright. Marion
Meadows and Kim Waters, 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 11, Royal Oak MUSfC
Theatre, Royal Oak. $36.50. (248)
645-6666.

K-Cl AND JOJO: With Genuwine.

Donell Jones and Ideal. 8 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. 20. Fox Theatre.
Detroit. $35 and $27.50. (2481
6456666.

KINSEY REPORT: 10 p m. Saturday,
Feb. 26, Sisko-s, Taylor. { 313) 278
5340 i bjues-funk)

KORN: With Staind, 7,30 p.m,

Monday, April 3, The Palace of
Auburn Hills. $29.50, reserved or

general admission. 1248) 645-
6666.

DONNA KRALL: 8 D.m. Friday, ADM
14: Michigan Theater. Ann Arbor.
$35, $25. (248) 645-6666.

STEVE LACY & ROSWELL RUDD
QUARTET: 8:30 and 11 p. m. Frrjar
Saturday, March 31-April 1. Bird of

Paradise. 207 S. Ashley Street,
Ann Arbor. $20 advance.
SHEILA LANDIS AND RICK MATLE:

8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 11, Borders
Books and Music. Rochester Hills.

Free. (248; 652·0558 See then,
every other Wednesday at

Woodruff's Supper Club, Royal Oak,
Free. Call <2481 586-1519 for
details.

LFO: With SK8.7.30 p.m TrursdAy,
Fet,. 17. Royal Oak Music Theatre,
Ro>·al Oak. All ages. Tickets
$19.31 on sale now. (2484 645

6666.

LONG BEACH DUB ALL STARS:

Featuring Jungle Brothers. 6 o.m

Friday. Feb. 11. St Anarews.
Detroit. All ages $ 17 50 * 248)
6456666

LORDS OF ACID: With Genocide 2

9 p.q|. Friday. Feb 11. State

Theatre. Detroit C:utch Cargo tic.
et s • ·,1 be horlowd 'Of thls change
of venue $17 adkance. $19 din of

show AL ages. 1 248) 645-6666

MACY GRAY: 8 0 in, Tuesda; Fet)

8. St Andrews Hall, Detroit All

ageh. $ 15 ( 248: 645-6666.

MASQUERADE: Thorsda, Saturda¥

Jan 27 29 Wagon Wpee Takern
Lake Orion 248' 693 6789

STONEY MAZAAR AND THE

WESTSIDERS: 9 p. ri' F',Ja.. jan.

28 ·l.owe,tow,3 Grill, Plpmouth

,734' 4511713

JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY

TRAIN: 10 '2.m - F rian·,. jan. 28

Fifth Awn,+ Ballroom, Noi i i 248,
735-4011 9.30 p. n. Saturd.K Jan

29, Fifth A.enue Billiards, Rop,11
0» 124+ C<.12 9922

BRIAN MCKNIGHT: Aith Erfc

Bc·net h p.m. Saturday. Feb:-5, Fo•
Theatre, Detroit Tickets $47.50

and $·10. ( 2.18 i (I+5·6666 or

wp.61 ticket,raster com.

JAMES MCMURTRY:Rpm.
kies,Lu 1 44·· 8. 7tt, House.

plmhk Al' AgeR $12 adnce.
24x 6456666

PAT METHENY TRIO: With Lar8

Gre-ad t.,,-rd Bit: St•aft. 4 0 '-

Thurfil.Ii M.irch 23. Roval Oak
MUSIC Theatre $37 50. 12·18' 645

6666

MORRISSEY: 7·30 0 m. Sunda,
Fet, 13 State Thed:re Detroit. Ali··

411's 124}1, 0.166666
MOTOR CITY SHIEKS ELECTRIC

BLUES: 9 p m. Thurvi,i, I eb A

A·:,in liff'MuM Compa·'. ·Inn A,be,
hee 2 1 ,|00 over 71.1 1 213

1 <0.1

MOXY FRUVOUS: 7.30 &1 -

rue'-n· f,·11 15 Michigap
Theate, Ann Arbor. Ticket» 11 9.

$.9 2.18 41.15 6666

STEVE NARDELLA BLUES BAND: t;

p m. Thur>d,A f rf, 2.1 444

B,e#,ne T 0,7,path An,··, A·bot Frect
2.1 ,*fici „50, (73·1* 21 < 1 41 4

THE NEPTUNES: With Cloud Car

and Brendan Benson, Saturday.
Feb. 5, Club Bart. Ferndale

NEW GIRL ORDER: With Ruiners.

Crypt Kicker 5,9 p.m. Friday. Jan.

21. Magic Stick. Detroit. $7.18
and over. ( Female wresting with
accompantment).

OLUPUS: With Psyfunk, 7 pm.
Friday, Feb. 11,7th House,
Pontiac. Tickets $10.
ORIGINAL BROTHERS AND

SISTERS OF LOVE: 9 p.m. Sunday,

Feb. 27. Arbor Brewing Company.
Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and over. C 734)

213-1393.

ORIGINAL HITS: 7 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 31. Fox and Hounds.

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.
( 248) 644-4800 (blues).

PLANET OF FUN: Thursday

Saturday, Feb. 35, 10-12. Wagon
Wheel Tavern, Lake Orion. (248)

693-6789.

THE PRETENDERS: 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 29, The State

Theatre. Detroit. All ages. Ticket
price to be announced.

PRIME MINISTERS: With Cloud Car

and Sights, 9 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
12. Magic Stick, Detroit. 18 and
over. (313) 833-9700.

RACHEL AND KAPP: 7pm

Wednesday, Feb. 2. Fox and
Hounds. Bloomfield Hills. Free. All

ages. (248) 644-4800 (blues).
RAEKWON: 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
17, St. Andrews Hall, Detroit $18

advance. All ages. ( 248) 645-
6666.

THE REEFERMEN: 10 p.m.

Thursday Jan. 27. Saturday. Jan.
29, Fifth Avenue Ballroom. Now.

(2481 7354011: Tuesdays in •
January, also Friday. Feb. 4. Fifth
Avenue Billiards. Royal Oak. #248)
5429922

ROLLINS BAND: 6 p.m: Friday
March 31, St. Andrews HaN
Detroit. i 248, 645-6666.

ROTATION: With Thik, Flowmine

Loco Tribe and Wound, 5 o.rn.

 Saturday. Feb. 19. The Shelter.
Detro,t. $8. , 3136 961·MELT.

ROYCE: 9 p. m. Wednesday Jan
I 26. Feb. 16. Ox'ord Inn Tavern,
, Now. Free. 1248) 305-5856

THE RUINERS: W th The Krinkies,

Dr,ftweed, 10 p.m. Saturday. Feb

5. 313.JAC, upstairs from Jacoby s.
Detrol.,3131 962-7067.

*THE SAMPLES: Witn Pust S'ars.

8 p. m Saturday, Feb 5.7!h House,
Pont,ac. 18 and older. $15. (248,

645-6666.

SMALL BROWN BIKE: W 'th Qmote

ard. Capture trie Flag., 9:30 D.m
Tnursaab, Jan. 27, Bi,no Pig. Ann
Arbor. 54. : 734,996-8555.

v#*W.bitrldpigmusic corn.
SMASHMOUTH: W,th Lusc,ous

Jackson. 22 Jacks. 6·30 D.m

Thurscap. FeD 24 EMU

Convocar,or Center. pos anti.

I 2.18 645 6666 ·aite,nativet.

KRISTYN SMYTH: 10 D.r

Thu,scia,. Fet)- 3 F,#th Aven.le

Ballroom. No.{248' 7354011

SNO CORE 2000: Featunng W
Bungie. SMs:em of a Down,

j Incubus, Tuesday Feb 8 Siate
T•,eave. Detfod , 248:6456666
SOUL 360: 5 [rn Saturaa, Jan

29, Griff s Grill. Pontiac. 2481

3349292

BRITNEY SPEARS: 4 1 LFO

Boison, 7-30 0.91 luesdai March

14 The Palace of Auburn Hills

Tickets $34.50. 244,645-6666 0

4... 4cketrnaster.cool.

STROKE 9:..6 th Vertical Hof :o. '
D.m nedoe,da. Feh 23 7.„

Hous,· Pontia, $10 advance Ar

air ' 245 6456666. - '

THE STILL: 9:30 p.ni Thursda,.

FeD 10. KWES Cabin Plymouth
-341 455>44;41

SUN MESSENGERS: 9 pm,

1 1 pi,"bu,4. jan. 27 . 0. edn'egay. Feb

, 9, Odord Inn Taverr. Novi Free.
1 ·'.5 i ''5 59.2.t=

TANGERINE TROUSERS: 9 p.m

Surlda) feb 13 A·bor Bre*frig
Comnan An,· Arbor. Free 21 arkj

Aer - 14 213-1393

TEABAG: F.11(1.|b. Jan 28. Hamlin

Pub. Rir'les,·pr. Satijrda, FeD. 26

O G·ad, 4 Tic,

THE TEMPTATIONS· n th The

Sp,nners Sup.(1,16 ;en. 27 Fo)

Theatre Detrott .Tickets or *ale

i 11 8 41 Satur·da, .lap 19 for

$ 12 50 $·10 at the For Thrat,e and

an lie.Hermaste· outlets, i 248

4 33·1515 or

THIK AND GIT *UR 'FIX & 'F

C ned«,1' Tr'llie,pc anc Flogmind.

T 5 p.,1 sa:u,din f rt 19. The
1 Sne.e, D,+04 40 agr,4 1,4 248d
0·15 606© I

DEREK TRUCKS BAND: 8 pm 1

Ihou,am Int· 7, Mall,¢ Bag
1 tbrndate El ailianCe 2248, 5,1,1 
30 W

THE TURNAROUNDS: CD Rele,-1 #r

Part, 4,• Al,• +Ou Rrail, 4 p,m.

Satwil,1,. 1,in 29, Li'Mettl'%%O 8<111. 

Plymouth. (734) 451-1213.
TURNTABLE LOUNGE: With Kristiva

DJ Dusty Fingers, poets, 10 p.m

Friday, Feb. 11. 313.JAC. upstairs
from Jacoby's, Detroit. ( 313) 962
7067.

U-ZIQ: Luke Vibert. also known as

DJ Wagon Christ, 8 p.m. Friday.
Feb. 4, Shelter, Detroit $12. 18

and older. ( 248) 645-6666.

VARIAC: 10 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29.

313.JAC. upstairs from Jacoby s,
Detroit. ( 313) 962 7067

THE WHITLAMS: 8pm

Wednesday, March 1, The Shelter-

Detroit. All ages. $6. ( 248) 645-
6666.

ANDRE WILUAMS: With The

Lovemasters, Bootsy X.9pm.

Friday Feb. 4, Magic Stick. Detro,1
$9 advance. 18 and over. C 248;
645-6666. ( r&b)
BROOKS WILLIAMS: 8pm

Saturday. Feb. 12. Trinity House

 count for members ( 734) 464
Theatre, Livonia. $10, with dis

6302.

4 HANK WILLIAMS IH: 8pm

 Thursday, June 8, St. Andrews Hall,Detroit. All ages. $15 advance.
(248) 645-6666.

WIUHAVEN: Featuring Turmoil.

 Haste, Hinisa. 5 p.m. Fnday. Feb
18. The Shefter Detroit. Ali ages

t $8 advance. 12483 645-6666

YO LA TENGO: With Lambchop. 8

p.m. Friday. March 3.·Majestic
Theatre. Detroit $12. (313,833

9700 of mtcdetrort@earthbnk.net.

1 WARREN ZEVON: 8 D.rn Saturday.

 Jan. 29. Majest·c Theatre, DetroitTickets $20 * 248,645 6666.

20 MILES: Featur,ng Juaan Baug
of Jon Spencer Bues Explosion.

and JB* ana Bob Log, 8 p.m
Thursday. Jar.. 27 The Shelter 431

E Congress. Detroit. $8 All ages
1 3131 961-MELT.

70S SOUL JAM: The Stv!!St':5

 Dramatics. Cht-Lites. Ray. Goodman
l and Browr and HarO-d Metv:n's
I he Notes. 8 0 m. F·,aa>. FeD. 18

Fox Theatre Detroit Ticketsi

$27 50$35 on sale now : 248,

645-6666.

CLUB.
CIRCUIT

[ ALVIN'S: 5756 Cass Ave . Detrort
18 ana o:ce, welcome, £ 313,832
2355 or v#*A.atv ns.xtcorn corn
ARBOR BREWING COMPANY: 1 14

E Washington St. Ann Arbo' F·ee.
21 ard o,aer.,734' 213:39.3 or

8•* arbo,brew ng.corn
THE ARK: 31¢3 S VIa.n Ann Afbor.

4 734 7638587

ANDIAMO ITALIA WEST: 6676

Teteg,aph Roac Bloonifieic Hills,
1 248 8659300

BEALE STREET BLUES: 8 4

Sagina• Street Por:Bac 248 '
334 7900

BIRD OF PARADISE: 207 S Abbie,

Speet. Ann Arbor 734, 662·8310

BLIND PIG: 208 S Frrst S' Ann

4,00· 19 and Oicer *734 996

1 8555 0' *K 1 5:indpip music corn
BULLFROG BAR AND GRILL: 154 1 4

Te egri,Dn. R'edfohl + 313, 533·
'1.1,-7

CARBON: 10„ept, Campau just
00'th ot Caruff ir Hamtramck.

113· 36,3 028

CAVERN CLUB: 210 b Flrs! Street

Ar.' A,bin -34 3329900

CLUTCH CARGO S, MILL STREET:

09· E Huron Pon:,ac F're- Defore 9

pm €246 333 2362 or ...
of 1 -, p:, r :ir-
COBO ARENA: 301 OVI' Cente,

[)"„, De*,0,1 4313 1 9836616

COWLEY'S: 33338 Grand R,ve,

·her,af. Farmingtor, ·24% ·474
5941

THE DECK AND THE FIVE HOLE

, 301 WoodEd,(1 4.enue Def'oit

313, 965 9500

EDISON'S: Downstairs trom 220 at

.'20· Merrll! Streel Birminghan
2,18 645-2150

ELIE'S: 26,3 P,erce Street.

F ' 'i|ng'-·,1|" 248 647 2.120

FIFTH AVENUE BILLIARDS: 215 W

5- 114 henur Rmai Oa• t248
: a : 99 2 2

FLYING FISH TAVERN: 176(10 K

13 ·Ide. Beve,+ Hip. 2481 0477

-74 +

FORD ROAD BAR AND GRILL:

35505 Ford Road Nestland £73,1,
721 9600

FOX THEATRE: 2211 Woodv, Nd

henuf' [1¢''Dit i.31.41 4476611

FOX AND HOUNDS: 1561

4(,4,41*32 Ap,·ilie Bloomfield HAIQ

..1.4 (41 4800
GOLD DOLLAR: 3129 Cils# Are

Detrod C etie, charge 21 anc
olde,1 31.1} 833687.3 i,r w'•*

ent<ldollar.coin

k;

,

,
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'Girl Interrupted' a sentimental look at '60s upheaval
BY 91'EPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
RA,y Warma
scasola@oe.homecomm.net

The past is often referred to as
being something of "a simpler
time." But writer Susanna Kay-
sen, whose story Girl Interrupt-
ed" can be seen in theaters, begs
to differ.

In 1967, a time of social and
political upheaval, 17-year-old
Kaysen (portrayed by Winona
Ryder) can't seem to get a han-
dle on the crazy world surround-
ing her. Like other teenage girls,
she's confused, insecure and
depressed.

The difference between Susan-

na and most other teenagers liv-
ing in that era is her choice of
escape - namely a cocktail r'

1 A

inIAITI11
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iearly Clhymoore possesses the his-
:erned torie beauty of a college campus,
s will with lush greenery surrounding
Beems its solid red brick walls. But

inside, the hospital walls are
iospi- nothing more than confinement
, pills to a group of women too young to
·ough have lived the lives they claim.
lanna Using pastels and muted tones
8 the inside the primary setting of the
way. hospital, the film gives an air of

Inter- a sanitized environment, dulling
Mas- the senses to the life that exists

rede- outside. Barred windows, iron-
'ector gated staircases and nurses con-
Man- stantly checking on patients
tor of work together as elements that
'eathe create a sense of entrapment, a
story place where no one is ever alone.
F-real- Susanna learns quickly of this

lack of privacy. She requests a
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razor to shave her legs and it's

accompanied by the watchful eye
of Nurse Valerie (Whoopi Gold-
berg).Just another reminder of
the freedom she has left behind.

At Clay.moore, Susanna
befriends a rag-tag troop of
women: Georgina, her roommate
who claims to be a pathological
liar; Daisy, a prissy "Daddy's
girl" with an unusual taste for
rotisserie chicken and laxatives;
Polly, a badly scarred girl whose
never seemed to grow up and
Janet, an anorexic. But the most

intriguing character to enter the
film is surely Lisa, convincingly
portrayed by Angelina Jolie.

Lisa enters the hospital, with
police escort, as the picture of
strength - talking back to the
nurses, flirting with an orderly
and threatening anyone who
gets in her way She can't, be con-
fined.

Susanna begins to draw from
that apparent strength - learn-
ing how to "tongue" her pills
rather than swallow them and

finding ways around the watch-
ful eyes of the hospital staff. Her
thoughts, fears and frustrations
are kept in a journal by her bed.
«Girl Interrupted" whisks

viewers into a place where
insanity is normal. Susanna,
who is diagnosed with Border-
line Personality Disortier, must
learn to believe in herself again.
The inevitable transformation is

shown with subtle imagery like a
budding trees outside her win-
dow. It takes a suicide and a

powerful confrontation to lead

t

aspirin and vodka which i
kills her. Her parents, conc
about what the neighbor
think, subject her to what 
to be the only solution.

Welcome to Claymoore I
tal, where the insane pop
and fight their way thi
treatment, and where Sui
must stay until she find
person she lost along the
Based on the memoir "Girl

rupted," by the Cambridge,
Bachusetts writer, the story
fines the term "crazy." Dii
and screenwriter James

gold (Heavy") and direcl
photography Jack Green br
life into a very personal
with universal themes: Sell

ization and belonging.
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Susanna Kaysen, a confus,
tution where she meets psy
Jolie).

her to the world outside.

In one scene, a television
newscast blurts out "We live in a
time of doubt.'-That tell-tale

moment sets the stage for this
slow-moving, yet poignant
drama.

The music and costhming
transports viewers back to a
time when draft-dodgers were

heading to Canada, Martin
Luther King was assassinated
and writing was accepted as a
hobby, not a career. Arianne
Phillips dresses characters in
traditional hippy-style and con-
trasts them with others like

Daisy who sports restrictive E
dresses and a perfectly molded 81
flip hairdo, The sounds of Bob
Dylan's 'It's All Over Now Baby- - --w
Blue," permeate the film, repre- fi
senting the shedding of the past o
life and empowerment for the o
future. 11

The story itself is based in a
internal emotions, manifested by r,
the outside world. While the film w
achieves the same meaning, it d
may be better suited to a written h
format. On screen "Girl Inter- fc
rupted" can seem lost, with a w
predictable ending, no matter U
how well-acted the scenes may - ri
be.
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A retired prize fighter embarks on a
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operas.

Many of the popular works
infused with wit and contagious

melodies inspired composers of
20th-century Broadway musi-
cals.

But when does achieving wide

popularity become stagnant and
a burden for an artist fearching

to create original work? Is the
conflict even more intense with a

collaboration between two artist

of dissimitar temperaments, such
as Gilbert and Sullivan?

While that's the promising
premise'for "Topsy-Turvy," a film
by Mike Lynch that opens Friday
at the Maple Theater, there im
only passing homage paid to
resolving the dilemma.

Lynch, who also directed
"Secrets and Lies," "Life 18
Sweet," «Naked," and "Career
Girls," takes a much broader
course.

After nearly three hours of
wandering between a documen-
tary And mere character studies
about Gilbert and Sullivan, the
title of the film proves to be
prophetic. «Topsy-Turvy" 18
utterly disordered.

As a atory, -Ibpsy-Turvy" lacks
the sense of dramatic urgency
and expectation that something
of great importance ia at •tnke

It is too long, and gets mirrd in
the intricacies and foibles of

what goes at rehearsals for

r )peras.
But disordered dorsn't mean

unworthy After all, this is the
world where up is down and
down is up. (The reference .topsy
turvy" iM to (;ilbert's style of con-
structing a plot with logic-defy-
ing twists.)

With a stellar cast And fastidi-

ous attention to detail, "Topsy-
Turvy" i, a fabicinating examina-
tion of the life and times in

which Gilbert and Sullivan cre- ,
ated their art. Perhaps a reallon
that the New York Film Critics

named "Topsy-Turvy" as, best
film, and Lynch as best director.

Set in 1884, the story begins
when a heat Wilve Ca,ises slow

ticket sales at London'H Savny
Theatre, where Gilbert apd Sul-
livan's lackluster "PrinersM Ida"

is playing.
Critics, ton, are getting turned

off by the formulatic. often-timr,4
9]apstick operiul. Gilbert (.Jim
Broadbent } ppshes ahead. But
Sullivan (Allan Cordunpri is

ready to move on·nnil try his
hand at more Arritnut opt·rn

Their collaboration is held

nirt'V. "
SIMON MEIN

together
only by contractual obligation.
Sullivan rejects Gilbert 's

mechanical construction,1, and

claims that he'34 :it the end of the

linr.

Thi·n, quite xerendiritously,
Gilbert is inspired as he tours a
Japanese exhibition. The result
is Gilbert'H most lyrical libretto.
-The Mikado "

With Sullivan newly inspired
by the ,story. *Topmy-Turvy ba,Ii-
cally follows the rehearval and
production of the opera

While the various vul,plots of
the performers coming to grips
with the demand.; of tht, Htlige
dramatizes the type of commit-
ment required to break Iww err-
ative ground, the-re'v little hght
shed on how "The Mikado" trans-

formed the relationship between
Gilbrrt and Sullivan.

Interestingly. their work on
9The Mikado" was Only 11 truce
Three yearM. litter. Gilbert irt,(1

Sullivag'51 next opera. "Ruddig
4!36 wilm ]049 than atellnr

Iri the end, (;111)(·rt grew vet·
bmw. and Sullivan Mimply last
hill passion. That, frum one of
th¢· most creative muoical col-

laborntors, 114 truly topsy turn·
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Some Mongs
evoke feelings,

4 others draw you
' in and let you

glimpse at a per-
Bon you've never
met, a place
you've never

seen.

STEPHANIE Such is the

A. CASOLA case with me

and a man

named James

Francis. I don't know what he

looks like, but I have a good idea.
I've never heard his voice, but I
know he can sing.

James Francis

He's the subject of a song of
the same name by a Grand

insti- Rapids band called Domestic
Problems. He also happens to be

na
singer Andy Holtgreive's father.
When Andy called me on Tues-
day, Jan. 18 - just back from an

:rictive East Coast tour - he related the

molded ' story·behind that song.
of Bob About two years ago the family

w Baby- waspreparing to celebrate their
, repre- father's 60th birthday. Andy's
.he past oldest sister suggested that each
for the of the five siblings and their

mother take a decade of his life

ased in and find some special way to rep-
asted by resent it. Andy was asked to
the film write a song about the first
ning, it decade of his father's life. While

written he maintains that "you can't
1 Inter- force the muses to do what you
with a want," he went to work. talking
matter to relatives and digging up sto-
es may _ ries.

l'he night befure his birthday
p party in the kitchen of my par-

ent's house with my brother
Tom...it came together," said
Holtgreive. Those lyrics are not

s. Stars
easily forgotten- "Sing, Jimmy,

Dan
sing, and the world will dance
around you/Sing, Jimmy, sing: it

 makes them glad/Sing, Jimmy,
sing, and the world will dance

, when i

around you/ Sing, Jimmy, Ming;
that's my dad."

Apparently Jimmy's youngest
boy took after his Dad.

But the vocaliat, songwriter
and guitarist is only one in a
group of multi-talented musi-
cians who create the eclectic

sound that is Domestic Prob-

lems. Job Grotsky plays saxo-
phone, flute, clarinet, and per-
cussion; Earl Tolliver Jr. plays
bass; Bill Kenny can be seen
delighting audiences with his
mastery of trumpet, fluglehorn
and mandolin and R.J. Ness

joined the on-stage party with
drums and percussion. Jamie
Black rounds out the sound on

keyboards.

Best of Midwest
That "Midwestern sound," as

Holtgreive likes to call it, reflects
something everyone can relate to
- family, relationships; friends -
in a true and uplifting manner.
For a band who snagged its
name from a line in a "Blues

Brothers" movie, Domestic Prob-

lems is serious about two things
- the music and the fans. That's

about as Down-to-Earth and

Midwestern as it gets.

Those who haven't seen

Domestic Problems in all their

live performance glory can get a
taste of it with the recently
released 1Domestic Problems-

Live" CD.

New CD

"We were going into the studio
last summer to lay down some
tracks for a studio album," said
Holtgreive. "We weren't ready to

go to the studio. but at that point
wr knew we wanted to get 9)nle-
thing ou{ to our fang." -

The band organized a show at
the State Theatre in Kal a m a z 04 1,

chose to forgo an opening !>:mci,

....0.,ft-??.f.

¥

and played an explosive 24
songs. Choosing the best 10 and
tossing in a few new-to-CD tunes
- namely "E[ Matador," "Where
Have You Gone" :ind Free" - for

flavor. "Domestic Problems-Live

was completed unly two months
later.

Where credit's due

"A lot of credit gues to Al
Me.Avoy und.Jon Frazer, our pro-
ducer. said Holtgreive of creat-
ing a CD that does justice to the
p€grformance. 'Al put in a lot of
time. 1 think it': really how it
translates un the mixing Kide of

things, that captures a real live
feel."

What started out as just "a fun
thing to do" for Holtgreive and
Bill Kenny while attending
Grand Rapids' Aquinas College
has become a burgeoning musi-
cal career. With the recent addi-

tion of new members Ness and

ToHiver and a wide variety of
in:truments to draw from. the
band has never stopped experi-
111{'11U·n·g--witt new musical
slyles.

Holtgreive Haid it': a virtual
"cornui:opia of Ilillsic thitt offers
st,mething to evcritic,dy."

While any of the band's three
CD's are fabulous company in
rush hour traffic. it's the ener-

getic live show that makes
Domestic Problems a band to

1,t·hold. So what makes Mr. Holt-

grpive get out of bed each morn-
ing? It's hearing one fan say -vou
guvs just m.ike mt· .mile.

Lum- r rancts muv lie proud

a{ ailithh· Nt Ilitrunmn lit•ti:•

6,f /,t,i,tiN in A i .Witio elria..9.,
tht· bcind t ruit d thi .tad• 4 30

No

p,oblem:
Domestic

Problems

is Billy
Kenny,
Jamie

Black,

Reggie
(R.J.)
Ness, Andy.
Hottgreive,
Earl Tol-

tiuer Jr.

and Job

Grotsky.
Catch

them in

Ann Arbor
this
month, or
Ferndale

in Febru-

ao'.

k

p.ni. Saturday, Jan. 29 at the
Blind Pig, 208 S. First Street,
Ann Arbor. 35. ¢734} 996-8555, or 4
14 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 19 at The
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave , t
Ferndate· w 248) 5443030. For <

MI'3':: and more on the band.
chak nut u li N.domesti·prob-
l, m. c-,„,J

.St, pha,ue Angthn C'asola
U ,-4 f,-,I ah„ut popular musu· for
th,· 0/,w,-rt-, r &· E<·cri,tru· .Veu s

par,a·>, She ian be reachi·d ut
:73·11 953-21.30 0,· c-mail at Mi·a·

.(,1(141.0,1 homi.{{bmm net To xend .

u fax. rhal ,73+ 591·7279. ,

isinte· - CD REVIEWS m - c)\I cH n n n w lolinboi rlollSTAY TUNED ----
25 U

%
Lit to

mself
believe 

're plar-

nise and 
h 3

mother

10

f

· Send recently-emnpleted ('DA
for ret,ieic to Stephanie Angchn
Casola, 36251 Schooli·ratt. 1.lu,
nia, 48150. Call ,73+ 953 2130

or e -mail N<·osf,1,1 (Pot'.

stage . homecomm. net for· more Infor
mation.

Cor- Fez
(left Milquetoast

ht), 7 It isn't often a band can make

a pump organ sound. weit. rela-
tively modern.

s Fez not only achieve> that frat,
the Dearborn ti,u,·sc,111,· 211.40 il>r>

the not-so-common gli,ckerispwl
7(1 71

and the founds of duet tape to
MS. make their album "Milquet<,Hi.t"

an unforgettable hodge-1,6,1gt· „t
rei'erberation,4,

" This is one band that trulv
gives local music a gnod n. imt·

ether The album has an t•('1'It· 1,\,1
tone, nuxed wah an .ilmo,t

gation.
Ibert's merry-go-round charm itt·:IN

nK, a lid ning with "Shot „1 1; ii>.un." F,v

d of the draws listt·ners into t|Wil- latill
val wor](1 De·.in ()lkin .ki :

itous IV, vocals show an influt,no, t,| Bl-It

tours a pop and ahernanve, u hde
matchect with the |I,Gr|inKr result
sounds Nic·lincla Clynes on (41'(Iii, retta.
tric organ. .lilil Morning,«11 +

nspired solid drumming arul 111!I lou·

y. bawl- pumping LA$11111·s
Remellibur whrn th t, 1172:Mal und

Bounded fresh'' 14,1 thi· s wi 1 }:1»,·>

1,1,1ts of
the whim.,ical Ii.ittin, the b.ind

to grips
had with grittier matt·rul .111,1

t' Stage otherwarldly Kl> le

.·ommit. The alhum'.4 tal,· track "Mil
1,·w c·re

quetonst" H|mN . 01| a touch ot

le, light country While it paint: vivid im·
tures with Inies like "11, „Id," trans-

H·twern neighborhood was rimird on mil
quetonst J "En,t·v lu,11>,·toat has

·ork on a Hilvir lining.- and 'TV „1, 111,·
i truce front por·i h, in·w. .it ,·leven
irt ablid heaven find, a cut·i, 11,1- Ii,·11

Ruddig Hend: I v.in" 1> it'mi]Ii:o·tit ,)1

childhw'(1 with "·fer,'me> to
,•w ver

games like "it,qi i{,nt·! " 'Thnd

ply hist
Strert Fat wi th I '11:u h" 14 twod

one Of Fer n Jlg H,1,1 "11„11 1), unk" B Kn"d
Cal col . for n. g,ggle F{'/ ch'.11,·. a
Ilin'y delightful part v fur 1 11,· 1·Ar: For

1 Cop¥ 1,1 "MIhlurt{,a.I*' 1'-111.11|

r -
t

1} reit t·(|Concept ?407 msn. com 1,1-
wil te to Pl) 130) 71(,3 Dearborn,

Mich. 48]21 You Won't he disap-
i)(,intl·(1.

Micthe, hand .9 p.m. Frulav
.Ji: n. 28, Thc Matest u· Thi,citre.
Defron. 61 1.1, 8334)700.

- BY ST}.PHLVB. (,El.YN CANDIA

Marcy Playground
Nhaj,I'.:hith·,
Capitol Recorch
Though M.ircy Playground s

fir>t st#lf--titled rt·1(·ase :pawnt·(1
a 1)1·in-,}cativt· (·(}inmercia] hit and
Marncr,·d critical :lit·ce-9. the
Mrnne.,pohs hand'S St'l'(11(i
re|(•a:(', -Sh,Ip,·.hitter prove.
111(·rt·'h thi· morp to Itfu thrin 'St,x

and ('and; "

1.t·ali :init'r :1!M H{)14:Ant,·1
.lohn \V,/mak nift·rs .1 11,i/en

up|wat Illirs |.R'rd with oininnix
cil,(·rtont·. And }11% intelho·lit

A·ric# .tri- ma-ke·,1 .1: t|¢·l'4'}Illu·|
.linple Ittit ;*1]4·11 In· thil,r» iii
-hi. -ten Mtin-i· 1,11·tilled >·(,di·1.

l·Vrt->-thing In the· wrLI IS :1- finn
./- n ./11>11|'#/arm o,t·l,a

l'hu· „Ii,·mfig track. -lt'. S.lilli-
{1.n. .1111 It< grlinlw gint;11· and
1|<t:Wr |H'al Ih,1|lin:. 1.·4 111'41tl,·d

to he n Int Even liu· -lioup! bal

1.tils litclittillic ''Allit•I 1<.1 jin|

'\,·\,·1- le.t,· a 11,t]112 impre>
>",i:

4 )11 N )11, (,(•11,·r 11 1<,]C \Uil.IIi.lk

(dler- a b,lA pop .inthem Im· hi··
1·.rei· ti, lit· .'fuu .tild jil·. 1,1.(·1.
11,· al.<0 te,achi'> luck 1,0 Ill.
1.H·(,111,· S.'11:t(|.1'. 111,1 H[!te

441114·1'11·11,1'•4 11,1 111.1}11 •Itl,)11 1,11
Ilw.t|1·111.111-1, .mist,·1 ">4·cl,·t

>4,1/1,1 11 1 -4
i\11 11.· 1.lehp· WI'It! ( hit." :in

·4)6atiptir Invf,>TUL Irerne nT·riv
Ii,ti fillitig .1 lilli KI,·4'11 111,· 10' 1
lt,:lit ..t thi· millt·nnitim

|| "ht.IP)<'h|11|ter" 1. .lin Il(11(.1
11,•11. Mill·,& 1''I.lii:,·tilli,1 1. 1,1,|i

t»Lm: t,i' g,·t li,·Iti·, .\11,1 1,1 lit l:
tl:n and .ter •4 ··ttl{Ilt, pwhic,d
>i,ill,(1 it : .1 lili':t>.1,1,· t„ ht,1
in,w,all,i, ,nul tinrh I:ni led

11„144 1,1•1110 maile ti»in thip•,

£:u;. rho ki,i,u v.+1.ti it uu·.tii. Ii,

-th Al,It'F. 111[FIN

It seems Austin Powers

and Q95.5 FM have something
in common. They've both found
their Mojo. The pop music sta-
tion will add Mojo - a Chicago
native - to its morning show
team by February Coming to

Detroit from a top-rated morn-
ing show in Tucson, Ariz.,
Mojo's ready to hit the Mid-
west with his dynamic person-
alily. Welcome to the Motor

City, Mr. Mojo.

Listen up. Speaking of radio.
89X and 93.9 The River

unveiled the latest in broad-

' cast.technology this past week
at the 2000 North· American

International Auto Show. The

Ktations' parent company,
Chum Group Ltd., is the first
conglomerate to bring digital
radio to the US. -- which

translates into a clearer, CD
quality sound.

Michigan Radio, public
radio stations at the I.niver,u-

ty of Michigan, may not be dig-
ital yet, but they're progress-
inlt. too. Michigan radio. sta-
tions: 91.7 FM in Ann Arbor
and Detroit. 1041 FM iii

Grand Rapidw anci 91.1 FM in
Flint, is now offering a 24.

"ONE OF THE MOS-
SATISFYING THRILL

Vude Maior. 80(0

EWA48REg®
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• S.>Rwv. Ni, PAr,51. A, f iii

hour streaming on-air signal
to its listeners. It's available at

www.miehiganradio.org.
That means- fans of NPR's "All

Things Considered" und

'*Morning Edition" can be
accessed on the Web, expand-
ing the stations' listener base.

Also at the top of their game,
Pine Knob Music Theatre'q
1999 season meant record-

breaking numbers for atten-
dance. with more than

958,000. and sold-out shows. a
total of 29. Fans flocked to the

outdoor venue to see perform-
ers like the Barenaked

Ladies. Alanis Morissette

and Tori Amos, and Paul
Simon and Bob Dylan last
summer.

The Backstreet Boys set a
record for the fastest sellout

when tickets for three show 9

at The Palate of Auburn

Hills dimppeared in just right
minutes. That beat Madon-

na's "Girl, Show" in 1993.
which sold out in 10 minutes.

Concert-going in Metro Detroit
has nevt·r been better

- BY STEMUNIE ANC;ELYN CASOLA
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It's white linen and a-lakeside view at Belleville Grille
BY RENEE SIOGLUND

STAry ¥RrT-

nkoglundloe.homeoomm.not

J ust around the bend as youhead into downtown

Belleville lies one of the city's
best kept secrets, the Belleville
Grille.

"It's probably the nicest
restaurant not only in Belleville,
but in the whole Wayne County,»
said Mike Nucuki, who bought
the restaurant last March and
has since done extensive remod-

eling.

-1.111. Grill

Where: 146 High Street, Belleville, (734) 699-1777, Fax ( 734)
699-7849

Mell: Steaks, ribs, chops, seafood and pasta, with a selection of
Italian specialties.
P,icii: Very moderate, with few exceptions. Appetizers and sand-
wiches, $5.50$8.95; Entrees, $7.50-$21.95. All major credit cards
accepted.
Atmoophore: Lakeside dining. Truly a restaurant with a view. Lots
of light to chase away the winter blues.
Houm: 11 a.m. to 10 Am. Monday-Thursday; 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fri-
day and Saturday; Noon to 10 p.m. Sunday. Reservations recorn-
mended on weekends for parties of six or more.
Extr-: Boat docks and seasonal outdoor dining.

He's entitled to his bragging
rights.

. The Belleville Grille seems to

have everything: An expansive
lakeside view (its right on
Belleville Lake), an open and
airy atmosphere with lots of big
windows, a couple of talented
chefs, and a brand new kitchen.
"I like a perfect kitchen. Anybody
can come into our kitchen and
see what we're doing," said
Nuculaj.

Most of all, the Belleville

Grille has good food, really good
food. -

The menu features pasta,
seafood, ateaks and chops, and
some wonderful house special-
ties, like the Coconut Shrimp
Dinner Platter. The jumbo
shrimp are dipped into a light
beer batter, dredged in coconut,
fried to a golden brown and
served on a bed a shredded let-
tuce with a dish of sweet and

sour dipping sauce. I've had

er

coconut shrimp before, but these
were the best - delicate, succu-
lent, with just enough coconut
for sweetness. -

Chef Mike I,ekocaj specializes
in Italian cooking. He earned his
credentials working at several
Italian restauiants in New York

City. His Pasta Del Mar - a love-
ly mixture of linguine tossed
with shrimp, Hcallops, Roma
tomatoes, white wine, olive oit
and a bit of parmesan - is the
Belleville Grille's best-seller. I

couldn't resist and sampled more
than one bite. Our photographer
finished the whole plate.

If you're craving a good steak,

4

¢ it

A

tt· £ «9

./. M®106/YAUL **N-

Showing ott: Chef Mike Lekocaj (left), David Nuculaj, owner Mike Nuculaj and chef .
Mo Isa present a few of the house specialties: Pasta Del Mar, a grilled 24-ounce :
porterhouse and Coconut Shrimp. -

: Picture perfect: Can't decide between the Coconut
t Shrimp or the porterhouse? Order them both and bring
. home theleftouers.

a really big one, try the 24-ounce
porterhopse. Chef Mo Isa sea-
sons and grills it to perfection.
"You turn it only once," he said.
"You move it around for the grill
marks but turn it only one time."

Nuculaj gets a fresh meat and
fish order every second day.· "We
are'so picky," he said. "We don't
get our meat from the same com-
pany as our fish. It keeps the two
companies in line. Once' in
awhile I get a third company just
to shake things up."

He wants his customers to feel

comfortable enough to complain.
"I want them to be free to let us

know how we are doing I want
to correct problems rather than
not have them come back. If I
tell a customer this fish is fresh

and it isn't, I'll close the doors."

Nuculaj also makes sure the
coffee is ground fresh every day
Yes, they grind their own beans!
I could taste the difference. It's

just little thing, like the white
linen tablecloths at dinner, but it
adds up to a most satisfying din-

ing experience.

You get the feeling there's a
real synergy between Nuculaj,
his chefs, and his younger broth-
er, David, who helps oversee
operations. They immigrated
from Montenegro several years
ago and aren't afraid of hard
work. Nuculaj, who started his
career as a dishwasher - "a real-

ly good dishwasher" - owns two
other restaurants: Dimitris, also
in Belleville, and Mike's Country
Oven in Southgate.

The men consider each other

family. Nuculaj even describes
their determination to please
customers in terms of family.
"The husband may say 'I don't
want to go to the Belleville
Grille.' The wife says, 'Yes, it's
good.' It has to be good so there
are no fights in the family"

You get the feeling if people
ate at the Belleville Grille more

often, the world would be a pret-
ty peaceful place.

Celebrate Chinese New Year Feb. 7-9 at New Peking
1 •

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

kabramczyk€Doe.homecomm.net

You won't find the Chinese
worried about Y2K for their new

year.

With the Chinese New Year set

ta begin on Saturday, Feb. 5, you
won't find any worries among
the Chinese about power out-
ages, water shortages, mass
mayhem or The Apocalypse.

The close•t thing to mayhem
you might see is a dragon danc-
ing through the aisles at the
New Peking Chinese Restaurant 0

in Garden City Monday, Feb. 7. for people, Yu said. "The fish is 425-2230 for reservations and
Shen Yu, the owner of New always enough, it means you will information about the Chinese

Peking, said that restaurant will -be healthy and wealthy and:have New Year feast.
celebrate the new year Monday- enough," Yu said. If you re a restaurant owner or
Wedensday, Feb. 7-9. "Usually it New Peking is at 29105 Ford manager, and are planning Borne-\
is celebrated with family or Road, Garden City. Call (734) thing special for Chinese Neuf
friends, similar to the American
Christmas time," Yu said.

New Peking will have a dane-
ing dragon the first night of cele-
bration. Entertainment also fea-

tures fan dancing.
PASTIES

The 12-course dinner features

seafood, meat and vegetables. MICHIGAN'S #1 PASTIE - OVER 1 MILLION SOLD
The final course is fish. MADE FRESH DAILY FROM OUR 75YEAR OLD FAMILY RECIPE

The fish symbolizes sufficiency HOME OF THE ONE POUNDER - offer expires 2/28/00

Buy one, get one 1/2 price with ad.

Year or Valentine's Day, weW like
to hear. from you. Far menus and
information to Keely Wygonik,
Observer Neti·spapers, (734) 591-
7279, or e-mail, kiuygonik
@oe. homecomm. net.

r - ..

/11 rl'< 11 -11 4 ) 1 HE)
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Send information to SK),gon, k
at the Obsereer Newspapers,
36251 Schootercift, Lironia, MI
48150

I'l,'-7././.7.-,7 ,NOW EVER¥
ESDAY & THURSDAY

WE The DJ
Former/0 41[ I Ii·kw's Niei,kh,mw,

* t *,4 -94.-0

All Seats From )5uu
Ti.d..Box P.odUCTiONS

General
*AL Admission

Tickets available at

door or t order lend                 -
$5 per ticket to: /1 v .1. TinderBox Productions

36704 Commerce Road /
, · Livonia, MI 48150

t. ' Please include perlorrnance -••--n
date and your return address

--OLD FA,001„

Con·ing to thi' Ala,,onic hunple Cathed,al Thentle

i-, Jan. 15•22•29 at 8 p.m. and Jan. 16•23•30 at 2 p.m.
1

10, innie HU,um.Rian r.,11 (248) 471-6785

7 1 WIN A WEEKEND INFRANKENMUTH AND A

 8300 SHOPPING SPREE!

Let your cooking and bakIng 01,111, pay 011 in thle exciting competition,
-'-- sponsored by FrankenrntRh Bavarian Inn Lodge. Contest categories are:

• Appitlzers/Vigitable, • Desserts

You could be chosen as a linalist to participate In the Bavarlan Inn Lodge Cook 011 to be held

on Monday, May 1.2000 and compete for these fabulous prizes

GRAND PRIZE - FIrst Blze winners in each category will compete !or a $300 Franker,muth
Shopping Spree Grand Prize.

L
FIRST PRIZE-Winnors in each category will reclive a deluxe whmpool suite. Weekend For Two

at Bavarlan Inn Lodge Including two nights lodging.

FINALISTS - Category Finalists lor the May 1 Cook Off. will recelve a Bavarian Inn Lodge '
Sunday Brunch gift certificate

RULES - An omcial entry blank must accompany uch entry Re®es must be typewmen or

printld on an 6'5' X 11' Sheet of paper Belpeclk and cornplete Include preparation & cooking

time. Do not abbroviate. Enter as many tim- in al many categones al you Hke, but a separate

entry,ofmmustaccompany EACH recipe Proles,lonal cooks, commercial cooks andemploy-*

of Bava Mar, Inn, Inc andlts properlies are not ellge to compete Recipes are judged onthlballs
ofor,lality, Ilavof, textureand appearance. Thedeel,lonotthejudges Illinal All reclpesblcome
the properly 01 Bavallan tnn. Inc and will not bl returned Ent,les must be postmarked no later

than Saturdly, March 11. 2000.

----- --Contest Entry Form-------
Name

Address C,ty

Stat* ZIP Phone (-_)

Cotegory U Appenzers/Vegetables 0 Desserts Sping Newspapen

Name of Recjpe

Total Prepirallon Time? (max 3 hri )   . Serves?

I Uflderstand that all 611008 arl the property of Bavanan Inn. Inc I hereby grant permiss,on
to u- my recipe<§) for pallolty or Other purpom

(SIgnoture)
A# Inells muot bo typed of pnnlod & poltmliked no later tlion Satwdly. March 11.2000.
An Intly term mult blattliched to EACH reclpl. Thil lorm moy be reprodu,ted Send to

FRANKENNUTH' BAVAMAN INN LODGE RECIPE CONTEST
0.-red ....F--.™

: Phon,0 "Bm*m b N*,11 on the 'Imle at wvn,hv--•0011•11•111
.
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Now Appearing...

QRIQINAL.BEEE i i 'D ,// CHICKEN
BEEP CHICKEN BREAST

CARONS POTATOES, CARROTS
ONIONS, PEAS,

RUTABEGA CELERY

$3.21 + TAX Stuffed C.Db.0, Sallds: Cook/,0, Carrol C.k• $3.40 + TAx

HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 10 to 7

16210 Middlibilt

6.- Livonla, MI 48154
Next to Olan Mills

TERRANCE un In the Terrance Corners

 Shopping Plaza
(734) 427-3717

BARB'S COPPER COUNTRY KITCHEN

J,Ip.01

rany E-lucem 4< -
Call us About

\\

139. -.'- /-7/-0 Party Reservations • All-U-Can-Eat
Party Packages • Carry Out Party
Trays • Holiday Gift Certificates

2601 Voted # 1 Pizza In Metro D,troit!
·4

8 1 - 1%93 :fiJ
.P -:1' ..#5

.

tr- £!VONIA 4
F; 248-261-35/0

33605 Plymouth Road

 1 (Just W. of Farmington Road) ORDER )

/;1. or vidl On• • Our Other 12 BAKED PIZZA 3
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Family'Iherapy
Get away to a place brimming with

..1 memorable winter-time experiences

Slopes beckon Trails entice The kids

flock to Totem Park and other nationally

recogntzed children's programs Horse-drawn sleigh rides,

snowshoeing, skating. fitness center and a

· year-round pool extract life's tensions

and replace them with contentment

Funny how a little cold

can leave you so warrn

Now this is quality time'

Crystal Mountain

Resort. 35 miles NW of

Cadillac on M- 115 near

Thompsonville. MI

1 -800-968-7686

wcrystalmtn com
„114. -,th .Wir¥ 71/-rvot/nr
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